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TheU nivelI'sity Calendar 

Sunday, February 21 
ZOOLOGICAL LBCTUIlB-"History and Habits of 

the Termite or White Ant," by Dr. 
Dwight Minnich, associate profes~or ~f 
animal biology. Lenure at 3 :30 tn BI
ology building. 

Thursday , February 25 
PREMIER PRoDucnoN- Bruce Eaton's " Orange 

Acle" will be given by (jle Minnesota 
Masquers in Music auditorium . 

Friday, Feb",ary M 

JUNIOR BALL-Leading social evenc of the 
year . At tbe same time tbe Common 
Peepul's ball will be given in the Minne
sota Union . 

BAsDTnALL- Minncsota vs . Indiana at Min
neapolis. 

Saturday, February]J 

SWIMMING M.mrr- Wisconsin vs . Minnesota 
at Madison . 

Sunday, February 28 

ZooLOOIC.&l- LBCl'UIlB-"Water Babies," by 
Chas. P . Sigerfoos, Professor of Zoology. 
Lecture at 3:30 in Biology building. 

Thursday, MAr.h ~ 

CoNVOCATION-Lord Cecil Roberts, English 
oewspa~r man, will speak on "Politics 

. and the World Press." 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WBBI:LT 

The ARuJtJnmul HoteR 
in Minnea]p>oJlis 

When in Minneapolis Alumni 
are Invited to Stay at 

The 
NEW NKCOLLET 

HOTEL 
Opposite Tourist Btmau on Washington Avenue 

The northwest's largest and finest hotel will be your 
choice when in the Twin Cities. We have 600 outside 
rooms with 'bath; the finest cafes and coffee shops; the 
largest and most beautiful ball rooms in the northwest. 
We cater particularly to meetings and conventions and 
invite alumni to correspond with us when planning either 
a personal trip or a convention in Minneapolis. 

~,ates: 
S9 Rooms at $2.00 2S7 Rooms at $3.50 
68 Rooms at $2.50 41 Rooms at $4.00 
84 Rooms at $3.00 38 Rooms at $5.00 

Suites and Special Rooms at $6.00 to $9.00 

3 Blocks from Both Depots, Retail Center 
and Wholesale Center 

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF GEO. L. CROCKER 



WILLIAM WATTS FOLWELL AT 93 
Busily Engaged in Finishing His HistofY oj Minnesota.! He Lays Aside His Pm Jor the 
Moment to be Interveiwed on LiJe Today by the Editors oj the MinflCsota Alumni Weekly 

ST. VALENTINE'S Day may mean very diffe,rent 
chmgs to you, depending on whether your age IS 5, 

20, or 50 years, To Minnesotans, however, it has a 
speCial Significance for "Uncle Billx" Folwell ~ele?rates 
his birthday on February 14, and thiS yeanvas hiS ntnety
third anniversary. It was 56 years ago that Dr. Folwell 
became the University president. Now he is our be
loved presldent-emerirus, round~ng out a century. ~f a 
life that has been filled to the brIm w1th useful actlVlty. 

Begmnlng Friday evening, the doorbell at 10~0 Fifth 
street outheast, and the telephone bell rang continuous
ly with messages and birthday greetings from friends 
and former students of Dr . Folwell. The mailman 
staggered under the burden of valentines, while special 
messengers brought a profusion of flowers. 

Each Valentine's Day brings to the ALUMNI WEEKLY 

reporter the happy privilege of calling on Dr. ~olwell, 
to see what message he may have for the alumOl . 

"Ad"lce?" he smiled. There is no resisting "Uncle 
Billy's" smile, No portrait painter has ever caught the 
twinkle In it which makes him "Uncle Billy" instead 
of Dr. Folwell. It is hiS irrepreSSible boyishness that 
makes him so lovable. 

"Old people always gi~e good. advice, don't th.e '." 
He drew his mouth 10 poml , hiS tone mock-serIOUs. 
"Well, there is a great deal of stOck advice r alwa 'S keep 
on hand for such occasions. Tell the young people to 
get up early and not stay up toO late." 

On unday afternoon a great many friends called, 
among them Governor Theodore Christianson ('06, '09 
L) "who couldn't get in." Dr. Folwell chuckled, 
am'used at the delicious Irony of thiS. "We didn't 
have any party this year," he said "-no cakes aad ale," 

After considering carefully what his , message to t.he 
alu010l should be Dr. Folwell, momentarIly serIOUS, said: 

"Tell them to boost for the junior colleges, and that 
r don't care how soon we release the juniors and seniors 
from compulsory attendance at anything." 

Dr. Folwell believes that smaller private colleges 
will in time either be absorbed by the large state and 
endowed universities, or become junior colleges serving 
as "feeders" to the large instirutions, "which is as it 
should be," 

"The duty of the small colleges is to set an example 
of fine teaching to the state universities," he said. 
"Buildings are fine, but we must have good teachers. 
The people should see to it that the regents of the uni
versity hire the best teachers and pay them large enough 
salaries to keep them. Every year l,finnesota loses some 
of its best teachers because we cannot pay them enough." 

Dr. Folwell declares that he wants to see" finnesota 
become a real university, where there is no discipline, 
no roll call, no compulsory attendance or anything. 
That should be for the junior college, where discipline 
and text-book work have a proper place." 

One of his birthday greetings, a quotation from An
tigone In Greek, came from Arthur p, Ro e, who was a 
freshman in one of Dr. Folwell's classes at Hobart college 
10 1 58. natOr Henrik hip tead wired his congrat
ulations.-"r don't agree with hipstead's politics," 
Dr. Folwell said, "but r admire him very much." 

There were 18 gradua tes In Dr, Folwell's class at 
Hobart college in 1857, and he is the last survivor. 

TVillit11l1 Watts Folwell as an Author 

THREE volumes of the "History of finnesota" have 
been completed by Dr. Folwell, bringing almost to a 

close what many would have been proud to consider a 
life work. But to Dr. Folwell, who has written the 
history just since his retirement from the faculty of the 
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University, they represent just one accomplishment in 
his active life. 

Already he has planned a fourth volume that will be 
a series of monographs on topics that do not strictly 
belong to the main story. One of them will cover some 
of the high spots in University of Minnesota history. 
. 'This," he says, "will not be a connected story like 
the 'Forty Years of the University of Minnesota,' which 
E. B. Johnson ('88) wrote, but will cover such features 
as the high school law which articulated the public 
school system of the state with the University, and the 
beginning of the school and college of agriculture . 
Credit is usually given to Dr. David L. Kiehle, but the 
school was actually started by Professor Edward A. 
Porter, who came as professor of agriculture in 1881." 

There will be a chapter on our election laws and ad
ministrations, one on the mining development of Min
nesota, one on forestry and drainage, and another on 
public health. One chapter will deal with the handling 
of the Chippewa Indian pine lands. 

When this volume is finished, Dr. Folwell does not 
intend to stop working. He hopes to be able to write a 
primer of political economy, a textbook which can be 
used in high schools, and then he wants to complete his 
reminiscences which he began some years ago. 

An office has been set aside for his use in the Library, 
where he works about two hours every day. Unless 
the weather is too cold, he walks to the campus, and 
back. He works in his study at home, toO, but his 
daughter, Miss Mary Folwell, who takes such excellent 
care of her precious charge, does not allow him to 
overdo. His working time is reckoned in minutes
but every minute is given its full value . 

Although the Minnesota Historical society has done 
a great deal in the way of eliminating arduous research 
work, such as checking up on dates and proper names, for 
Dr. Folwell, nevertheless the work could not be any
thing but difficult, because he insists upon the utmost 
accuracy in every detail. 

That is why, as President Coffman has said, "no 
state will have a more authentic or finer written history 
of its evolution than Minnesota will have." 
~ 

ZONING 'U' DISTRICT BRINGS BATILE 

SHALL the Prospect Park district be se~ aside ~xclusiveJy 
for the use of residents or shall the lUdustnes already 

there and others desirous of securing cheap land be 
allowed to encroach on the University is a question that 
has been burning residen~s, m.anufacturers~ politicians, 
city officials and the University commuOlty for some 
months . 

The whole trouble started some time ago, the year 
1915 it was, when the state legislature passed a ~ill 
allowing Minneapolis to zone various parts .of the ctty 
into territories as industrial, light industrial or resI
dential. The area was first declared to be industrial in 
1913, and an attempt is now being made by t~lOse inter
ested in what many have termed as the state s greatest 
institution, to set this district aside as an exclusive 
residential region. 

Those interested in this movement feel that the 
University should have available plenty of medium 
priced land that it can use when the need for that land 
becomes apparent; that the district adjacent t~ the U~i
versity already is made filthy bl the many lUdustnes 
sicuated near it whose smoky chimneys cast a perpetual 
shower of dirt on Minnesota's fair campus; that students 
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must have clean, sanitary and conveniently located 
homes and rooming houses close to the campus; that 
professors, and instructors must secure good clean, mod
erately priced homes near the University, where they 
can live in peace and comfort. 

An attempt to oust the industries already in this zone 
(mostly oil companies, we understand), has nat'llrall y 
brought a series of protests from those chiefly concerned . 
The merits of the case, it seems however, rest largely 
with the University. 

The case seems to be one Factor A. vs. Factor B. 
Factor A representing private gain; Factor B the Um
versiry; an institution conducted for the good of all. 
Business, conducted largely for rrivare gain, must not be 
allowed to stand in the way 0 the advancing progress 
of the University of Minnesota. This institution con
ducted for the good of the citizens of the state should 
not be throttled and made to suffer for the sake of a few 
industries. 

To iron out the difficulty the St. Anthony Club in
vited several interested parties on both sides to )oln 
them at a luncheon and air their controversy over the 
pleasing aroma of the coffee cups, cwo weeks ago, when 
it was announced that a mass meeting would be held on 
February 24, when interested citizens might presen t 
further data on the zoning question. 

At the St. Anthony meeting there were, several 
who represented the University, unofficially. 

" We contend that the University of Minnesota IS the greatest in
stitution at present eXlstwg within the state of MlOnesota," James T. 
Elwell, former state senator, said . " And we further contend chat the 
establishment of factories in the district under discussion would work a 
hardship on the university- would, in short, throttle ItS growth . 
Within the last 10 years, the university has grown thrice ItS size, and 
spends about three times as much money in the commuOlry. We need 
that territory for resldentlal purposes. 

"But we want fair play. It would be extremely unfair to force these 
businesses out. I propose that the citizens of Minneapolis purchase. 
at pnces set by condemnation proceedings, the area, and present It to 
the University of Minnesota. If Minneapolis deSires to raise truee
quarters of the pnce, I will myself put up the other quarter. " 

"The problem is beyond doubt the largest ever faced by the Oty of 
Minneapolis, " Alderman E. W. Hawley, of the second ward, said "I 
should like to powt out that the needs of the university poSItive! musr 
be conSidered. In 1844, there were less than 9,000 students in the 
colleges of the United States. Today, there are more than 10,000 In 
the Universiry of Minnesota alone. The ciry council understood thac 
the University needed thac land . I still think so. The whole thlOg 
is of such importance to the very life of the UOlversity that we cannot 
act hastily ." 

Professor Anthony Zeleny, member of the University faculty. said 
that professors should live near the Universi ty, but that ac preseot many 
professors are being forced to h ve lD other districts . 

" To be effective, a college teachet must live near the college or 
University," he said . " The University of Minnesota. is more Important 
than these six or eight oil concerns now there. BeSides, who else bu t 
oil concerns wlll move IntO the territOry? We cannot be expected to 
have pleasant homes within the Sight of oil tanks. If we are forced to 
move, the Unl verslry Will lose much of ItS effectiveness. And the 
University . affects not ooly MlOneapohs and Sc. Paul, but the enme 
state of Minnesota In a manner that never can be measured . It is at 
present the most Important slOgle institution within the IIm!~s of 
Minneapolis and we must be carefullest we strangle lcS growth 

Those' opposed to zoning the district residential 
presented arguments that were in some instances sound , 
and in others, not only unsound, but unreasonable a~d a. 
bit absurd. To let you draw your own conclUSiOns 
one statement is also inserted herewith : 

Harry G . Benton, secretary of the Real Estate Board, said that land 
is not needed for University purposes. 

"There is plenty of room now to house all of the UIlI vew ty students 
and professors Without uSing thiS land, which IS fit only for industm.l 
purposes," he said . "These 10,000 scudents ~an easdy be cared for 
within an area of SIX square blocks. And I conSider the 1915 law unfair . 
Under ltS provisions we could, if we desired, set aside a square block In 
the middle of the loop for residential purposes." 
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en Books to Last a Life Time 

o 
John Cowper PowysJ Noted English Altthof~ Critic and PoetJ Selects the World's 
Leading Literature at COllvocationJ Febmary llJ and Makes His Altdimce Revel 

in the Profound Human Qualities of tbe Great Masters of Literature 

the surface, it sounded tiresome,- "The Ten 
Best Books"- and we dragged our unwilling feet to the 
Armory anticipating a dull Chautauqua hour, in spite of 
the Administration's promise that ALL the Convocation 
speakers engaged this spring were exceptionally good . 
But we reckoned without the speaker. \Ve have a 
private conviction that John Cowper Powys could make 
higher mathematics fas
cinating, and when this 
En~lish author, critic, 
and poet speaks on liter
ature he is a veritable 
spell-binder. The hour 
was entirely tOO short. 

In selecting the books 
you would choose, should 
;·ou be cast away alone on a desert island and com
pelled to pick JU t ten 
books to last 'ou the rest 
of your lifetime from the 
whole field of literature, 
~1r . Powys explained that 
one should choose books 
that you can read again 
and agalO inexhaustibly, 
finding unfathomable in
terest in them . They must 
be books that you can 
brood and dream over, 
and use i9- your actual 

said, "but the best expression is found in these psalms." 
From Greek literature, Mr. Powys declared that 

Homer was the master of words who had been most 
successful in heightening life. " 0 one has done more 
to annihilate the commonplace. He 1S not antiquated; 
he is the life around us . He has shown us the sky, our 
friends, the family, the hours of the day, passing of the 

seasons, sweetness of childhood, the dignity of old 
age, all with a beauty that is like the sacrament 
w~ic~, changes bread and water into blood and 
wwe. 

The speaker stated his belief' 'that some.philo~
opher will arise in the next decade baswg his 
theory on Einstein's hypotheses and the higher 
mathematics of Bertrand Russell , declaring that 
the gods are true, and submitting for the consider
ation of man a polytheistic philosophy." 

Aeschylus' "Prometheus Bound" was the 
speaker 's ' choice to represent the " sublime" in 
literature. The Odes of Horace he chose, to co
incide with the sensuous moods, and Dante's 
"Inferno" for the majestic and heroic . "Love 
,,-hich is terrible and beautiful is what Dante gives 
us," he said . "Zola was a baby of realism com-

TVlry Powys 
TVears CJ'hat 

gown 

pared to Dante. 
Dante is the greatest 

realist who ever wrote." 

life. There must be a book for every mood. the 
sad and vicious moods as well as the happier 
ones . "Another importan t point," he declared, 
"IS that it must be long enough so that you 
can't memorize it." 

The secret of culture, according to Mr. 
Powys, is to combine sophistication and sim
plicity. "If culture isn't a love affair," he said, 
"i t isn't true culture." 

lVbrn bir. POII:y$ ItCfllru, h. don$ a 
C"mbr.J!,e "'''$1('$ !,Oll'1l . "1 al"'")$ 
" '(l1r Ibe Ihm!,. huause I b'Jl'( 10 J.;ub 
for Irams, and "ally bm:e nlJ time '0 
climb In anJ out of (I'mm!, ,Iotbu," 
bt sa.d. " I j ust JIIlff ;t in my lillie 
clotb b,;l!" anJ ,,' $ al,,'ap ,,'j,h me-like 
tb. poor, you know." 

The speaker disregarded 
our very modern realists. 
stating 'that Dante, wift. 
and Hardy are the greatest 
realists. 

Confronted with the pro b
lem of choosing one of the 
t h r e e men he considers 
greatest of the Renai sance 
period, 1r. Powys confessed 
that it, as difficult for him 
to make a favorite of Don 
Quixote,Rabellais.and 100-

taigne. At last he said he 

At prtSmf, bir. PO,,)S U ,,·orkint. '111 

a novtl of En!,lisb country I.ft, " 'hub 
is btin!, "'rirtm In our Pullm.;m c,;Irs. 

"Great literature," he said, "has a strange 
correspondency wi t h the elements of the uni verse. 
II expurgated beyond a certain point it loses its vitality." 

The speaker poked fun at moralists who ~ ould 
insist that only "good" subjects were fit for literature. 
"I believe a wicked book is sometimes a necessi ty," 
he declared, "for it gives a cerebral outlet for vicious 
emotions that might prove dangerou, Literature is 
there to express the gamut of human feeling." 

Beginning with the Orient, 1r. Pow)'s chose the 
"Psalms of David" from the Bible. as the best Hebrew 
eX.lxession of the "craving for infinity" which 1S the 
chIef characteristic of Oriental literature. "The soul 
crying out for the Absolute," is his description of 
David's psalms, "We have the same mysticism in Walt 
Whitman 's poetry, and the works of Confucius," he 

would take the works of 
Rabellais" pardr because it's such an enormous book 
--even facaula' couldn't have memorized it. And 
Don Quixote must have people to re cue-and we're 
on a desert island where there are no other people
so we couldn't sympathize with him." 

A selection from .. hakespeare wasn't so difficult 
"\Yhen you are hurt physically and hurt 10 your heart 
and feel that YOU want to hit back at the whole sv tem 
of things-blaspheme at the univer e-King Lear 'is the 
pLty that be t expres es your mood. hake peare ha 
spoken here for humanity against the universe; hu
manity hurling im'ectives at the Infinite; poor, thwarted 
humanit with its hean unsati fied. 

"The French have written a. great deal about women, 
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but it took a German to express the eternal feminine 
in the universe. Goethe's "Faust" gives us the woman 
soul which leads us upward and on." 

For/oetry which is beauty personified, Mr. Powys 
declare that Keats surpassed all other poets. "He 
leaves Shelley, Tennyson, and Browning far behind." 

His final selection was Dostoievsty's "Idiot," which 
he declares is the finest novel written because it touches 
a depth in human nature far beyond any other. "Does
toevsky has a deeper insight into the God-man than St. 
Paul. The God-man is the Christ in us . The Absolute 
has become Humanity. The author understands it 
beyond good and evil, and that is why his book is greater 
than the best ." 

Mr. Powys is an ardent classic scholar and urged that 
universities make true culture their goal rather than 
vocational and professional training, suggesting that 
further study of Greek "be restored to its former glory." 
~ 

. MONDAY IS 'U' RADIO NIGHT 8to9P.M. 

I N order to bring the University to the people of the 
state in every possible phase the Extension division 

is now offering a series of programs over WCCO, Gold 
Medal Radio station every Monday night between the 
hours of 8 and 9 o'clock in the evening. 

Alumni can now tune in on WCCO (416.4 meters, 
5000 watts) every Monday night and find University 
talent broadcasting. Perhaps an old instructor will be 
heard giving a favorite lecture or there may be an opera 
presented by dramatic and music students. Every pro
gram is interspersed with music and addresses by mem
bers of the faculty or student body. Occasionally alum
ni are invited to broadcast. 

Care is being taken by L. J. Seymour,. under whose 
direction the programs are prepared and gIven, that the 
programs shall be given as completely without bias as 
possible and that no propaganda shall be allowed to 
enter the ether. 

Although the programs are now being broadcasted 
from the Nicollet hotel studio of WCCO, after March 1 
the hour of music and talks will be broadcast from the 
University's own studio now being completed in the 
Electrical Engineering building and from there relayed 
by remote control to WCCO's station at Anoka. 

TUB MtNNBSOTA Ju.UMNl WBJUtLY 

Beginning with this week, the editors of the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY will publish in a box to be found on the News 
Budget page the program for second week after pub
lication. Clip this box and tune in on WCCO on Mon
day nights at 8 o'clock. 

In order to ascertain the success of this venture Mr. 
Seymour and those in charge would delight in the re
ception of letters from alumni containing suggestions 
for im provemeot and a note as to the manner received. 
The program for February 22, Washington's birthday, 
follows: 
8 p .m-Department of music opens program with a 

mixed quartet consisting of May Walker, soprano; . 
Helen Brown, contralto; Fred Stevens, tenor; and 
Glenn Mennen, baritone. 

8:1S-A talk on the "Architecture of the Earth's Crust" 
by George A. Thiel. 

8 :2S-Mixed quartet. 
8:4o-A Talk on "George Washington" by Prof. S. B 

Harding . 
8:So-Mixed quartet. 

TWO NOTED PIANISTS COMING SOON 

A LUMNI who enjoy good music have had ample 
opportunity this month to hear the world 's stars. 

Last week on Mrs. Carlyle Scott's downtown concert 
course the talented Sigrid Onegrin, contralto, appeared 
in a recital that moved everyone as much as dId her 
spectacular appearance on the University stage two years 
ago.. . 

This week, Fnday, February 19, Ignaz Fnedman, 
pianist will be heard at the Lyceum t~leater. Friedm~ 
is reputed to be one of the best plamsts to be h.eard ln 
the twin cities this year. On next Wednesdar n~ght ?n 
the University stage in the Armory another plamSt will 
appear be~ore the University c~m~unity in the pe:son 
of GiesekIng, noted German planlst. Although httle 
known in America this artist bids fair to become a 
headliner in the United States, if one is to judge from 
press-notices received from Europe where he has had 
many a triumphal tour. 

Mrs. Scott has been btinging many "first time" 
artIsts to the University and she has, she tells us, yet (0 

bring anyone here who 11as not been a success. 

Tbe weeo studio in the New Nicoller 
/Jore! where the Univew'IY rodio programs 
ore broadcasl every Monday night from 8 to 9 
o'clock is a/1 o/troctive ptoce, tkcoraled o",t 
finished in ,be latest accepted Jllldio tnanmr. 
(Above) Iheradiocolllrol booth i,1 Ih. MfflI
oriol stadium, where the reporlS of football 
gomeJ ar. Jenl over the wire 10 the weeo 
sMtion ot Anoka. 
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President 
Coffman 
Answers the 
Qltestion~ Is 
Min1lCsota 
a-

PENDTHRIFT or WISE MANAGER 
T he Relationship of the University to the State D epartment of 4d-
ministration and Finance is Examined Into and the General Hospttal 
Act is DisCttssed 

INTRODUcrION 

ThiJ it th. u(ond 01 a ItrlU of orlJclll d.Jlgmd to tl(qllaint any Irimdl 
01 the Un;,·trlily of MJnnuola u'llh III mtffna! mo(hlntry, tIl admin
t_Iralt« workin!,1 and thl progrul mod. dllring Ih. lOll ylilr. 

Thl majurlfJ 01 Ihit Itrju 01 arlJr/u ha," bun u'rlllm by Prtltdtnl 
L . D. Coffman, h,mull, and art thtrllore mOlt tl/limmallll!, rt!,ardmg 
Ih. pollClu of hil adminiltralion. 

Alit! tbe Itriu of !,tntral oburvaltom hal" bun lXhOllllld, Ih. ItritJ 
will (onlm". u·tlh Ih. rtportl 01 "artOIiI (olltgu Wrtfltn by Ihl dtonl 01 
the Itvera! diviJionJ.-EDlTOB. . 

PART II 

In addition to the $3,382,000 which was requested by 
way of direct appropriation for the maintenance of the 
institution, we requested reimbursement for the care of 
indigent patients at the Umversity Hospital under the 
General Hospital Act, Section VII, Chapter 411, Laws 
of 1921, in the amount of 200,000.00. One half of this 
sum had been collected by the state from the various 
counties of the state for the care and treatment of in
digent patients wluch they had sent to the University 
Hospital. The other half was to be paid out of the 
funds collected by the state by taxation. The law pro
viding for this plan was passed 1fi 1921, after a careful 
study had been made by the ulllversity authorities of 
Similar acts in Iowa, Miclugan, and Wisconsin. It was 
believed that the law was just in every respect . It IS 

clear that if the state expects to provide for medical 
training and for the training of nurses, that hospital is 
an absolute necessity. It is also clear that a hospital 
cannot be operated without patients . It was believed 
that the state should not be called upon to provide the 
total cost of the care and treatment of these patients . 
Wherever the law has been 10 operation, it has been the 
universal testimony that the check provided by the 
counties upon the patients whom they send to the Gen
eral Hospital was wise in every respect. In view of the 
fact that they know the ' Will be called upon to par one 
half of the cost of caring for these patients, authorities 
are forced to scrutinize the cases with great care . It is 
not right that the county should pay the full COSt for 
the reason that the doctOrs and nurses \'\'ho are being 
trained at the Umversity may reside in other counties 
of the state. In other words, the state has a "stake" in 
the training of its doctors and its nurses and should share 
in the cost of their training. 

In additIOn to the above amount the University re
quested the sum of 180,000 each year to be appropriated 
10 advance for the care of indigent patients at the Uni
versity Hospital. Since the request for each year of the 
next biennium was larger than the tOtal um actually 
appropriated for the biennium Just do ing, the '\ lsdom 
of the I?olicy adopted four years ago after careful 
explanation, was questioned. Four years ago the Uni
versity had only the Elliot Hospital unit on the campus. 
This unit has approximately 200 beds. ince then through 
gifts, the University has been able to erect two other 
units- one for cancer patients-and the other for e e, 

ear, nose, and throat patients .. These twO unitS will 
provide 90 additi(;lDal ~eds mak~ng a tot~l of about 290 
beds in the Uruverslty Hospttal. This num~r, of 
course, is still very inadequate_ It does .not prOVIde t?e 
facilities for all of the types of cases which are essentlal 
and necessary for the training of ~st~rate doctOrs a~d 
nurses. The University of Iowa wtth ttS new plan will 
hold more than a thousand beds. The University of 
Michigan will have mor~ than a th<;>usand beds. The 
University of Illinois Will ~ave this ~an~ or mo~e_ 
Through the .co-operation which the Um:rerSlty of ~n
nesota has WIth the number of local hospItals 10 Minne
apolis and St. Paul, it is believed that its facilities 
will be adequate when about six hundred beds are pro
vided. The principle which should gove~n the .ad
ministration of the institution in expanding ItS hospital 
facilities is this: the University should have no more 
beds than are actually reqUIred for educational purposes . 
If the state is interested in pro\"iding fundamental and 
superior instruction to the men and women who are to 
administer to the sick and to conserve the health of the 
well then the same principle should govern its action . 
The'states and the counties from which the patients 
come should co-operate in maintaining these hospitals . 
Each should be expected to pay its share of the actual 
cost of the care and treatment of the patients. 

'When the legislature made .its approp~iati(:)Q instead 
of providing the 3,3 2,000 which the Unl\'erslty should 
have for its proper development, and the 180,000 each 
year 10 ad,-ance for the maintenance of the hospital, 1t 

~ppropriated the total sum of 3,200,000 each year which 
of course means that we operate to J. certain extent under 
a financial handicap. 

STATE DEPART IENT OF ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE 

At the la t session of the legislature an act known as 
An Act in RelatlOn to the Organization of the tate 
Government was pas ed. This act creates a Department 
of AdministratlOn and Finance and places it under the 
supervision and control of a Commission of Administra
tion and Finance. The purpose of the aCt is to bring 
about a simplification and unification of the functions 
of state government, and to supervise and control the 
expenses and expenditures of the several officials and 
department and agencies of the state government and of 
the institution under their control. The commission 
is given power to make all contracts, do all purchasing, 
construct all buildings, direct the sale of all property, 
and to examine and investigate the organization of the 
various departments and agencies of the state govern
mem and the institutions under their control. 

At this particular time Qune 30) it is impossible to 
tell whether this act applies to, and includes, the Uni
versity. There is some reason to believe that the Uni
verslty cannot be made subJect to an act of this sort except 
b an amendment to the constitution. The Creative Act 
of 1851 made the regents a public corporation. The right 
to be a corporation is a franchise. The constitution 
"txrpetuared" this franchise, and the "rights, Immun
ities and endowments" that accompanied it. 
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The Act of 1851 vested certain powers in the Board of 
Regents, among others the right to contract and to be 
contracted with; to make, use, and alter a common seal; 
to appoint a chancellor, professors, tutors and such other 
officers as they deem expedient; to determine the amount 
of their salaries; to erect buildings and to purchase a p
paratus; and to enact laws for the government of tlie 
University. Even if these powers were not specifically 
granted, the corporation from the fact and purpose of its 
creation would have such powers by implication as 
would reasonably be necessary for the accomplishment 
of its purpose. 

It may also be remarked that the funds of the Uni
versity come from several sources : The Federal Govern
ment, the state, fees from students, income from truSt 
funds, and gifts , as well as from the operation of its 
service enterprises . The Board of Regents as a consti
tutional board has exclusive power and control at least 
over the revenues derived from the Federal Government , 
fees from students, income from trust funds , and gifts . 
Of course so far as state funds are concerned the legisla
ture has the power to grant or withhold appropriations . 
It may even appropriate money with designation, but 
any attempt to appropriate money with designation so 
as to limit the constitutional powers of the Board of 
Regents has, I believe, been declared unconstitutional. 

It should be said in this connection that the university 
authorities would welcome and gladly accept any oppor
tunity to save money. The University, just as any other 
agency of the state, does not desire to spend money for 
the sake of spending it. It is the business of the Uni
versity to spend money where it feels reasonably assured 
that by so spending it, it will improve the educational 
facilities and conditions for the boys and girls of the 
state who attend it, or by spending it, it will lead to the 
discovery of new knowledge and of new truth. Great 
liberality and freedom must be permitted in these respects 
if an institution of higher education is not to suffer. 

It should be still further said that the University 
should cooperate with the Commission of Administra
tion and Finance or any other agency of the state in any 
way possible if the co-operation means a saving. 

Comments on General Hospital Act 
The Legislature of 1921 passed an act providing for 

the establishment of a Minnesota General Hospital upon 
the University campus with the Elliot Hospital as one 
of its units. This act provided for the sending of in
digent cases to the Minnesota General Hospital from 
any county in the state. It required the hospital au
thorities of the University to keep an accurate and de
tailed account of the cost of care and treatment of such 
cases and to file this account at regular periodic intervals 
with the state auditor who, under the act, was expected 
to reimburse the University, collecting one half the cost 
in each case from the county from which the patients 
were sent. The original act provided that the patients 
should be sent by the judges of the probate cou:t of the 
counties in which they resided. Some questlOn was 
raised as to the authority of probate judges to/erform 
this duty and as a result, the act was amende at the 
last legislature so that the county board or any member 
of the county board may authorize the s.ending of such 
patients to the Minnesota General Hospltal. 

In this connection, attention is called to the fact 
that another difficulty has arisen in connection with the 
operation of the Minnesota General Hospital Act. It 
ppears that a number of years ago, a constitutional 
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~mend~ent was adopted at Minnesota which makes it 
ImpOSSible for the legislature to appropriate any funds 
from the treasury under that general flexible clause" not 
otherwise appropriated" without specifying the exact 
amount. It has not been possible for the University 
to tell how much money will be required annually to 
cov~r the cost of care and treatment of the indigent 
patIents that would be sent to the Minnesota General 
Hospital. It has not been possible for definite sums to be 
specified in the appropriation act. In other states, 
notably Iowa and Michigan where a similar law was 
passed, provision was made for the university to be reim
bursed for the cost of the care and treatment of these 
indigent patients Out of funds "not otherwise appro
priated.·· One half the cost of this care and treatment in 
these states, is collected by the auditOr of the state from 
the counties from which the patients are sent. In this 
state, however, the attorney general has held that no 
money can be turned over to the University under the 
act. It is therefore necessary for the University to come 
back to the legislature ryvo years later and file a special 
statement, requesting that the University be reimbursed 
for the cost of care and treatment of the patients that 
have come under the provisions of the act . In other 
states, for example, Wisconsin, Iowa, and Michigan, 
provision is made at the time the state tax levy is de
termined for the raising of funds for the support of the 
General Hospital located on the University campus . In 
Minnesota, no such provision has been made. 

The number of patients coming to the Minnesota 
General Hospital under the provisions of the act is In
creasing. They are being sent from almost every county 
in the state. One half the cost of the care and treatment 
is collected by the state auditor and lies in the state 
treasury. The University is finding it increasingly more 
difficult to operate because the money which it should 
have for this purpose is not available. Last year, as a 
matter of fact, the University was compelled to antici
pate $50,000 of these receipts. 

The tOtal receipts for the biennium amounted to 
$167,268. The University was reimbursed this entire 
sum. But the fact that it is necessary for the University 
by some means or other to carry the maintenance of the 
hospital during the biennium without reimbursement 
until after the biennium is closed, makes a heavy burden 
upon the institution. In fact, it actually means that 
money that should be used for equipment and salaries 
for the rest of the staff must be held in reserve for this 
purpose. It means that students and faculty of every 
other college of the University are paying out of the 
opportunities and income, which they should have, for 
the care of the indigent patients sent to the University 
and the education of the students in medicine and nursing, 
who must have patients for their instruction. This ar
rangement is unfortunate; it has kept us from providing 
as liberally in the matter of educational facilities and 
staff for some of the colleges as we should have. It is an 
arrangement which is followed nowhere else throughout 
this country, I believe. 

At the last session of the legislature some questions 
were raised as to the wisdom of the General Hospital 
Act and as to the need of expanding our hospital facil
ities . This act, or an act somewhat similar to it, is 
absolutely necessary if the state is to provide for the 
training of its doctors of medicine, doctors of surgery, 
and its nurses. Men and women cannot be trained for 
the practice of these professions in this day and genera
tion without the opportunity of working with patients. 
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Continuing Our Foothall Discussion Begun Last Week with an Article Writtm and 
Delivered hy E. K . Hall, Dartmouth, Chairman of the Foothall 

Rules Committee , We Ask the Question-

s Football Problem One of Over-emphasis? 
Mr.' Hall Believes That There Has Been Too Much Emphasis on the Game., on the 
Players and on the Team Itself -Alumnus Suggests New Methods to Secure Good Schedule 
Thir il the ItCond Inllallmml of an arlicie 

on Football by E. K. Hall. Dartmoulh. 
Chatrma'i of the Foolball Rula Cl>mmltfu 
whICh the ALUMNI WEBICLY II pub/uhin!, 
in co"juncl/oll wllh J<veral leadlll!, alum"i 
pmodlcalJ. Includln!, Ihe Yale Alumnt 
H'ukly . The edllorl ack"owledge their m
dtbtrdntu to Iht ojficlalJ of Iht Alumnt Ma!,
aZlllu auociatrd. of wluch Iht MINNESOTA 

ALU INl WEEny il II mtmber. for lupplYIng 
tht manUJCrtp' for thil arllclt. IlItl'Ultd 
ed,torl a" bereby !,r""ttd Iht rt!,ht of reprlllt, 
with or wlthoul ertdlt-Edllor. 

MANY of the fundamentals in
cidental in football particularly 

with regard to the spectator are dis
cu sed in this week's installment of 
the article by E. K. Hall, Dartmouth, 
chairman of the Football Rules com
mittee. whose article on Football 
was delivered a an address before 
a notable gathering of athletes from 
all oyer the natlOn at a dinner given 
by the ew York un on December 
6, 1925, to its selection of an All
Amencan football team. 

The editors point out again that 
, hi Ie they assume no responsibility 
for this article WIth which they 
mayor may not agree they believ'e 
his remarks are of great interest to 
all Minnesota alumni interested in 
this great sport. And what alum
nus is there who is not an enthusiast 
at heart? 

Mr. Hall continues the article 
begun last week in the Alumni Week
ly's columns: 

Friends of the game working together grad
ually through changes 1D the playtng rules 
removed the conditions which were harmful 
to the game, and mass play was prohibited . 
The defense whICh in those days made oren 
play and broad strategy almost ImpoSSIble 
was weakened by the tntroduction of the 
forward pa s. The pass has now been devel
oped co such a point that it keeps enough of 
the secondaty defense back so that open 
cunning and line plunging has its real oppor
tunity. IntenCional tnfractlon of the rules has 
almost enmely disappeued. The unsports
manlike tacClcs that were creeplDg mco rhe 
.game are pretty much a thlog of the past 
Officials are enforCing the rules f.llely and their 
decisions are betng accepred 10 a sportsman like 
way. 

The reasoo the game is so populu today is 
not ooly rhat It IS a grear game and an IOter
.c:scing game, but that JC is a clean game and 
played almost untver ally under hIgh stand
ards of porcsmaoshir. There is another 
reason . It IS becau e It is an amateur game. 
P layers are actua ted nOt by financidl reward 

but by love of rhe sport and seorimenr for 
the college. It IS sporr for sporr's sake. 

More [han any other natIOn In the world, 
we are a naCion of sportsmen with especial 
lorerest In the outdoor sports. Ie is one of 
this country's greatest heCilages. All the 
lessons of sporr, if it is played in the proper 
spm t, ue all CO the good and tend co make 
better cltizeos. A poor sport In bUSIness IS 
despIsed as heartily as the poor sporr on the 
athleCic field . 

Of course ooly 22 men can participate at 
the same time in a given football game, but 
thousands upon thousands can watch them 
In acnon, and I have no hesitation in saying 
that a crowd that has watched a cleanly played 
and hotly cooresred game between CWO college 
teams leaves the grounds havlDg themselves 
absorbed something of the fine spirit of sports
manship in which the game has been prayed. 

The tnfluence of good, clean sport IS good 
not only upon the people who puticipate 

Schedules? go West Says cAlumnus 
"Go west. young man, go west!" says 
Hatry Felberbaum ('04 L), at corney at 
Corvallis, Oregon, who believes that if 
Mmnesota cannot secure the games she de
Sites In the conference that there is no 
reasoo why a good lorersecrionai game 
played in the far west should not be of 
great itlCerest . He strikes another DOte 
in thIS connecCion that is of academic Im
portance when he says that our football 
team there will prove to skeptics that 
Minnesota IS the great instirution that 
she IS reputed . Felberbaum's letter follows: 
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You wuh to !wow IUlldry Ihlll!,1 ftgard
III!, Mlnnao, .. f.otball. AI far al I can 
;ud!,t, balm!, my jud!,mmt on th. lOll 
gomt I 101/.', which 1/.· .. 1 played by 0 WIl
liam.t-coochtd Iram, theft il "olhm!, u.'ron!, 
with Mmnaola foolball 01 Iud, . No lint 
perlon hal tVtr bun "ble tl> coach ft>Otbalt 
leaml that would ntL'tr 10J<, olld If ~"nt
lola uaml Will tht Jalm ptrctnra!,e of !,oma 
thaI the alitra!,e luc[(IIjul bUlinelJ man 
or prof.u,o"al man iJ tatufied u.'ith in the 
maJu1lt. of cOl1lm",I,,1 tra,uaCflonl, or the 
medICal ma" il satisfied with in la In!, 
crlt;cal Caltl, no I>nt Ihould complain . 

Qultt app,,,,,,,ly, l>fr. Sptarl II a coach 
who Ihould be 0 IlIwlIjul budder of char
aell' alld /tam-work amo,,!. bOYI obIt to 
pia} football. a"d if ht hOI Ih. fllrther !,Ift 
of /wowin!, which bOJl aft bal aJ"p'td to 
the !,ame Ihat u ploytd loda_f. m con
junction with other bO_fl of Ilmilar a.1.:tpt
ablltty, ht Ihould will mort Ih,m hu ulual 
Ihart' of g,lI"a, al [ 'lIId"Jldtld ht II 

capablt of d .. 'ui,,!, a footb,," O/JfllJt that 
II /101 100 ob".oul to the oppOlWII. whICh. 
iiI tt·trJolu kt14U'J, IJ i1 greater QJJtf thpII 
Ihur wtighl. 

tarl} ,,'ery IChool of conuqutllu In Iht 
E"lt hal 01 Ollt tune Dr anoth" Imt 0 rep"
It1IlaIIL'( /tam 10 Ibt POIClfic CO.llt to pIa). 
[ Jtt 110 ,(00.1 rraSOIl wh_y tht M",lItlota 
f"mlty Ihould ob)", 10 MUUl<lot.1 play:n!, 
,I Itam reprelwllIIg luch IIUflfuflOIlJ al Ihe 
UIIIL'''IIf''1 of Ortgo". H'alhlll.~IOII, or Cal
'for",a. The !''''''rJ whlCb b.1ve b.w playtd 

on Ihe Coall by Michi!,an, Iowa, }&,,'ard, 
Yalt, Pmnly!t'anta, Dartmouth, and othl'l 
have developtd a trrmmdollr amoullt of !,ood 
u.ill tflWardl thoJ< raptcfJ,'e Unn'rrllfiu, 
and at Ih. lamt tlnu have lIIertaled Ihe re
Ipecl toulardl the !,radualtJ of thue !Chol>iJ 
III Ihe mllldl of youthl who 0" loo/tjn!, 
ft>rward II> higher tducattlln, and who I_e
linul wonder ll,htther ~nntJota II 0 "at 
Untverlity or mtrtly a plact for the tducati()fl 
of luch u,hole prtllm",,,'J tramln!, JJ nl>t 
lufficimlly tkvtloptd to admit thtm to a 
reol !Chool likt thou I hat'< jllJt nuntit>nrd. 

Thu il "pPdrml~r I> lu!,!,atilln that 
~lInuota Itnd htr foolball ttoml out IVut 
to http lIIertau tht pratt!,t of the UnivtrJlIy 
10 Ihat her !,raduota may rt[("" I_e lorl 
of btl/tfit thtrtfrom; luch, hl>u,tver, fJ twt 
u·hat [ IIItmll to COllt'ty, bill ll't ca,,"'" 
ucape the foCI thol "'try !Cht>Ol t"ktl prldt 
III achievlllf, 0 pOJltil>n at Iht top , or lItar It, 
III the mlndl of duer.mltlatln!, PtrtOIlJ, ond 
I am III" Ihat all fDrmtr rtlldentl of Mmnt
Iota, IIL'ing in tht far IVat u'ould take 
trtmmd()UI prttk in hav",!, our ttamJ clime 
10 tht IVat ond Ihowing IIJ, of th. rVat, 
that l>fmllrJotl> in football, al in everythlll!, 
tlI., tJ ()fI a par wtth the !,rtatat In the land. 

[ IIIICr"ly hopt Ihat the faN/IIY Will 
ptrmlt "{lIIntlota to Ichtduk a !,(lme. dur
ill!, tht foll of 1927, With a PaCIfic COI11I 
/tam, the !,amt to be ploytd 1111 the Pocific 
Coolt, alld a return !,ame to be playtd III 
MHllltapol1l the follow",!, )tar. 

[,,'erltClIOnal footb .. lI, If not ,,'mndlll!,ed 
ill, ir 01 !,ood for tl" welfa,. of tht Ichool (II 
tht mltrllJl.olIJl (.\Than!,t of proftuorl, 
011.1 il profilable III mall) raptCtJ, outJidt 
Iht fi,tancial angle. 

The P"clfic COJII II heavily poplilattd 
with midwtJtcNltrl and il comrnrrrl"lly 
illttrtlttd III ",fmlltlota al 0 nail, and 
u.'hy 1I0t procmi to "mint rtl"tiolu b_y 0" 
occalionol VIlIt of l>flllllaota'l !,,,,,t ft>Ot
h..,11 ttlT11lJ? What u tht 10!,lCal objretlim 
to lucb 0 pro!,ram? And u·b) wOllld 1101 
luch a" arr,lIIgtl1lfl11 aiJo Itrmgthw fmm-
10la'I Itatlll III the Lddle IVat? 

SlIIct"ly, 
HARllY FRLllRllBAUM 
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but the interested audiences that are looking 
on. 

LuGE GATE RECEIPTS 

But we are told that the game is too popular, 
that too many people attend the games and 
that the gate re.ceipts run into enormou's fig
~r.es . I have little sympathy for this crit
ICism of today's game. What harm if the 
~ate receipts are large? They are cootributed 
In small at.D0unts and I see no harm in the ag
gregate belOg la~ge provided it is put to proper 
uses. If. ther,: IS any temptation to put any 
part of H to Improper uses this can quickly 
be remedied by the academiC and athletic 
authorities by giving full publicity to the 
accounts. 

As a ma.ecer of fact, generally speaking, the 
gate receipts of football throughout the 
coun.try are being PUt ro one of the finest 
poSSIble uses . Football is supporting to a 
greater or lesser degree practically all of the 
so-called minor sports which do not attract 
the crowds because they are not the wonderful 
team game that football is . What better 
possibl~ use could be made of the money than 
uSing ItS excess receipts in the support 01 
basket-ball , . swimming, soccer, baseball, 
hockey, ten DIS, cross country running track 
and field athletics; so that each and e v~ry one 
of these g,,:mes is open ro every member of the 
college wlthour any tax or special burden 
upon him? 

OVER-EMPHASIS OF THE GAME 

We are saying a good deal lately about the 
over-e~phasis of the game. Apparently thiS 
expression does not mean the same ro all 
people. As I understand it, this means that 
perhaps the game has gocren Out of its relative 
I~portance in ~he general scheme of college 
life and college Interests. That roo much time 
is dc;vote.d ro playing it, watching it and dis
~uSSlOg It. There may and undoubtedly is 
10 spotS some justice for this crtticism, but 
to my mind it is something that can be easily 
and simply remedied; and in the natural course 
of events will tend ro rectify itself. 

OVER-EMPHASIS OF HAVING A 

WINNING TEAM 

There is some criticism that there is roo 
much emphasis placed on winning and on 
wlOoing all the games which a team plays . 
It . m~y ~e rhat in spots the desirabiltty of 
wl.nnH~g IS greatly over-emphasized. The real 
thIng IS to have a team iliat deserves to win 
and goes into each game determined ro wi~ 
if it is a possible thing. That's the sporting 
spirit, and with teams indifferent ro whether 
they win or lose the sport would soon die out. 

What we want if the spore is ro be a real 
sport is to see teams using their utmost and 
maximum endeavors to win, taking their 
winnings modestly and their defeats without 
complaint. And when I say winning I mean, 
of course, winning by fair means. 

When any team seeks ro win by unfair tactics 
it harms the spore, and if general, would 
quickly destroy the ,(l'ame. Teams that over
emphasize the necessity of winning regardless 
of tactics employed and who on the field or 
in the recruiting of teams are guilty of unfair 
and unsportsmanlike tactics are a menace to 
the game. The remedy is extremely simple. 
Eliminate them from the schedules of the col
leges and schools that are trying ro maintain 
the code, and let them come back when and 
only when they are willing to play the game 
according to the code. 

ThiI JiJcuuion wilt be continuea next week, 
Mr. Hall iJ IIbout to make Jome HartJing diJ
,JoJuru with which you mayor mlly not agree. 

CJ'he F AMIL Y ALBUM 

Now that we have been trained to "believe 
in signs" to such an extent that we will 

nor buy a product unless we have seen its name 
on at least a dozen billboards and in one 
double-page spread in the Saturday Evening 
Post, we may congratulate ourselves that one 
of the men who has made advertislOg wbat it 
is today is a Minnesota graduate . 

Mac Martin ('03) went inro the advertising 
business just 14 months after hiS graduation, 
starting tbe Mac Martin Advertising agency in 
Minneapolis, which bas since become one of 
tbe largest in tbe Norehwest. The next year 
he was instrumeoral In organizing the Pub
licity Club of Minneapolis which larer de
veloped ioro the Civic and Commerce associ
ation . In 1909 at a convention of the Associated 
Advertising Clubs of the World, of which he 
was made treasurer, Mr. Martin suggested 
that univerSities be encouraged ro teach ad
vertising . At tbat time only one univerSity 
had attempted it . What was his surprise on 
reaching home, to find an offer from the head 
of the Extension division of the Uni vemty of 
Minnesota, ro become "professorial lecturer 
in advertising." 

For 10 years he taught advertising for the 
Extension division and carried on corre
spondence in moments that were nor even spare 
with teachers in other universities, helping 
them starr their courses in advertising. 

In 1911, when he was president of the Ad
vertising Forum, he organized here in Min
neapolis the first Better Business Bureau to 
"police the advertising columns." Today 
there are Better Business Bureaus in all the 
larger ci ties in the UnJted States- something 
over 40-and over a mtllion dollars is con
tributed each year in the support of these 
Bureaus. 

Since 1915 he has been a member of the 
stalf of the Alexander Hamil ron insti tute of 
New York, and is author of the book entitled 
"Advertising Campaigns." For live years he 
was chairman of the Agency Service committee 
of the American Association of Advertising 
agencies and prepared quite a large volume on 
the ethics of agency service. 

As his war service, Mr. Martin organized 
the Minneapolis branch of the American Pro
tective League, then helped direct advertising 
and spoke for the Liberty Loan drives. He 
was a "dollar a year" man at Washington, 
but never gOt his dollar because the govern
ment said the men all framed the checks and 
the accounts had ro be carried indefinitely. 

During the last few years he has been tra vel
ing extensively, writing magazine articles on 
international conditions. 
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~arch First 1{adio 
Program 

Thu IS the UniverJlty of MtnlltJota rlldio 
program for Monday ntght, March 1 to b, 
broadclIst Ovtr weco. Tttne In on It lind 
mjoy the effect of being trawpoff,d bllck into 
the UlllverJlty atmoJphere again. 

8:00 p.m.-NiJmc by the Department of 
MJisic. 

8:15-A tallt. 01/ "Ottr Mtntra/ DepoJlts" 
by Gtorge Thiel of the Gt% !,) dtpartment . 

8·25- MJiJlc. 
8:J5-A Til/it. on "Whllt to Loolt. For III 

the H ,lIvlnJ" by W . 0 BeaJ. 
~. 40-"Mlgrlltory B"dJ of Mmflaota" 

by Dr. ThoJ . S . Rob,rtJ. 
8 :50-11iIUtc 

In thlJ space . very u!UIt. the ALUMNI 

WBBIU.Y wlli give the UlIlversity program 
for the coming Wetlt.. 

CJ'he ALUMNI 
UNIVERSITY 

Milw4ukee Unit 
Elects ew Officials 

The Milwaukee chapter of the Alumn i 
aSSOCiation held ItS annual meetlng at rhe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Burrill, 2820 
McKinley Boulevard, Frtday evenlDg February 
5. DlDner was served by the ladles and after 
the e1eenon of H. N. Pettibone (' 12 Ag) , pres
ident; Earl H . Roberes ('15 E) , \'Ice president; 
and C. R. Prtce ('20 E), secretary-treasurer, 
bridge was played at seven tables. 

The invitation of Professor and Mrs. Lee to 
hold our annual picniC at their home on 
Williams Bay, Lake Geneva, again chi 
summet was received with much enthusiasm 
and tentam'e plans made ro hold It in June . 

The followlDg members were present · Wm
F. Arnoldy CEx '22) , Mrs. Arnoldy, Wall G· 
Coapman (07) , Dr. Earl A. Ellsworth ('15 D), 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Ross M. Foltz ('19 E) , Mrs 
Foltz, Geo. N. Glennon, Mrs. Glennon CA. 
McCawley, '12), H. N. Pettibone ('12 Ag), 
Mrs. Perri bone, Dr. John W. Powell ('93), 
C. R. Price ('90), Mrs. Prtce, Evelyn M, 
Purdy ('19 Ed), A. J. Jasma ('25 E), A. l. 
Reed ('85 E) , Earl H . Robcrrs ('15 E) , Mrs 
Roberts, O. M. Skrudrud ('25 E), Miss E. 
Smith, John H. Swanberg ('25 E) , and Miss 
Tasker. 

A vote of thanks was extended to the host 
and hostess for the enJoyable evenlOg in their 
home. 

C. R. Price, Secretary. 

Detroit Schedule! 
Meetitlf, for February 24 

F. J. Kellr' dean of administration, is to be 
the guest 0 honor at the dinner given by the 
Detroit Alumni unit on Wednesday, Feb. 24 
Dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m., at the King 
Wah Lo restaurant, 118 Michigan avenue. 
Husbands, Wives, and Sweethearts of alumDi 
are cordially invited, and there wtll be plenty 
of dancing between courses. Officers for the 
ensuring year wtll be elected and Dean Kelly 
will bring messages from vanous campus 
de{>artments to the Detroit alumni. ThIS 
unit has one of the largest active memberships 
of any chapter, and the officers in charge 
promise that this party wtll be "the best and 
biggest affair we have had ." 
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UMinnesota 1{ornps Away With a 28-17 Victory 
Swimmers and H ockey Men Also Sttccessfttl in Week of H eavy Competition 

By JOE MADER, JR., Sports Editor 

AFfER being defeated by Michigan at Ann 
Arbor last week, Minnesota raILed and 

came back with a stlnging defeat at the Ken
wood Armory Monday night, February 15, 
defeating the Wolverine nve 28 to 17. 

How GOPH1lRS BEAT WOLVERINES 

From the very outset of the fray, the visiting 
Wolverines never had a chance as Captain 
Rasey and his men swept down the floor WIth 
an offensive which dazzled the MichIgan 
players and pIled up the score before the Maize 
and Blue realIzed what was happening. The 
Gophers were Out for revenge and they were 
paid in full for the defeat which they received 
by the Ann Arbor boys early 1D the season. 

Captain Doyle and the Wolverines seemed 
lost on the floor, and their numerous chances 
at the basket went wild. The shooting of the 
Michigan team was miserable and the visiting 
guards were unable to cope with the hghtning 
speed of the Gophet offense gOlOg at high gear 
and workIng to perfection. 

The whole iinnesota team working to
gether presented a passing game which out
boxed the ~1tchlganders and whIch went 
down the floor time and again for baskets. 

Herb Wolden, lanky Gopher ceorer, played 
his beSt game of the season and led his team
mates WIth eight poInts on three field goals 
and twO free throws . CaptaIn Rasey was 
making them from hard angles of the floor 
and worked the passing game, when the Mich
Igan guards tried to smother hIS attempts at 
the basket. Mally ydahl starred the game 
at forward with Rasey and played so hard that 
he was removed from the game with four 
personal fouls . ydahl was batding from 
the very start of the contest and only had 
time to score one basket before he was taken 
out. ThIS sophomore forward wa dribbling, 
pivotlng, and passmg through the rangy Wol
verines throughout his shorr scay on the 1100r. 
Eldon Mason, the mIdget running guard, out
played the rangy MIchIganders, and the su
perb floor work of the MlOnesota player last 
night went a long way roward giving hIm a 
place among the outstandlOg running guards 
In the Big Ten. 

How MICHIGAN D EFEATED GOPHERS 

Minnesota pro\'ed to be a stepping stone for 
the ascension of the MichIgan basketball team 
to a tIe with Wlscon In for first place, when the 
Gophers weor down to defeat on the Wolver
ine floor Monday, February 8, 33 to U. Mich
igan with a heaVIer team, and Oosterbaan, 
one of the deadltest shots In the conference, 
lived up to predictions when they defeated 
the Taylor five. 

Close guard 109 paved the way for the Mich
igan victory. Taylor seor in hIS second team 
to give the regulars a rest from the Iowa game, 
the Saturday prC\:ious Miclllgan thus se
cured an early lead. Captain "Ray" Rasey 
who was sent into the fray after about twenty 
minutes of playing, found his shooting eye 
.Igain, being hIgh scorer for the Gophers with 
four field goals and three free throws. 

In the second half Taylor sent hIS first string 
into accion, and Wolden, going in for Mac
Kinnon scored four field goals In quick suc
cession. In an endea,'or to bring the offense 
closer to the MichIgan goal, Taylor sent Mason 
in at forward, and although the dIminutive 
guard forced the play into Michigan territory, 

13ig CJ'en Standings 
W L PCt. 

WlsconslD ..•....... 4 1 .800 
illinois .. . .. .. .. .. 4 2 .666 
Purdue. ....... . 4 3 572 
IndIana ........... . 4 3 .572 
Ohio State .......... 4 4 500 
Iowa ........... 4 4 .500 
Michigan ........... 3 3 .500 
Chicago ....... . ... . 3 5 .375 

orthwestccn ....... 2 4 333 
~Lnnesota .... . .... . 2 5 .286 

he was unable to connect with the basket 
hlmseU. 

Minnesota outScored her opponents in the 
entICe second perIOd but they were unable to 
overcome the lead secured ear I y in the first 
session. 

HOCKEYISTS STILL ON Top 
Minnesota 's hockey team proved themselves 

worthy of holdlDg the conference [HIe, in theIr 
senes with Notre Dame February 8 and 9, 
when that classy team was twIce defeated. 
The firSt game was the most closely contested, 
gOIDg an extra period before the Gophers 
emerged victOrious by a 6 to 4 score. 

The Irish sextet sprung a surprise in the 
opeDlng contest when rhey led the way in the 
opening period, scoring a goal before many 
minutes of play. Kuhlman of linnesota 
knotted the score by a brilliant rally on a 
single-handed play. ~:Lnnesota scored again, 
but late in the second period, the Irish came 
through with two markers to g ive them the 
lead . The second perIOd ended with a single 
score by each team, leaving the Irish on the 
long end of a 4 to 3 score. 

Kuhlman again came to the rescue at the 
opening of the thIrd period, sconng on a re
bound from the net . From then on the battle 
was equal, although the puck, as in :Lnne
sota' s possessIOn most of the eime. \\' Ith the 
score tied at the end of the game, a ten minute 
pen ad was necessary to decide the winner. 

In the opeOlng of the overrime session Min
nesocaopened a terrific offensive, which proved 
the downf:dl of the South Bend team. Ball, 
substitute wIDgman, scored after the Gophers 
had continually harassed the Irish net, and a 
mInute before the final bell, Olson came 
through wi th the last score. 

The evenIDg was Heinie Kuhlman's as far 
as individual work was concerned . He 
branded hImself as one of the greatest wIDgmco 
in intercollegiate hockey that OIght, even 
outshmlDg the work of captaID Olson who 
usually plays an unbeatable brand of hockey. 

In the Tuesdav ses ion, It was clear that the 
Notre Dame sextet had heen weakened by the 
strenuous game of the eYcoing before, because 
they were unable at an tIme to stOp the offense 
of the ~:Lnnesota team. acre Dame was 
unable to score during the entire evening, 
while Minnesota tallied four times. 

Olson clear! demonstrated his superiority 
over the Imh ccoter. Time and ag3m he 
skated down the \vhole length of the ice for 
shots at the Notre Dame net. The combina
tion of Olson, Kuhlman and Flaaten worked to 
perfection against the South Bend six. 

Nearly four thousand people witnessed the 
twO games at the Arena. Lack of reserve 
strength was the weakness of the otre Dame 
team. They had only four men whom they 
could scod in to relieve the regulars. 

One of the features of the cwo games was the 
wonderful defense work of Score and Thomp
son. These twO men handle their positions 
without a /law. OpposIDg wingmen lLave 
great difficulty getting past them for close 
shots at the goal. 

The starring lineups for the tWO games 
follow : 

Minnesota- Notre Da.me-
Wilcken . _ .... _ ...... G ....... . ... Murphy 
Scott ..... _ ...••.... D ........ _ • Boeringer 
Thompson ...•...... D . ....... . .. Timmons 
Olson . .. .. . . .... ... C . . ..... .. McSorley 
Flaaten . . .... .... .. W . . .......... Hickok 
Kuhlman .... W .. ...... .. Martin 

SWIMMERS DROWN CruCAGO 

MinnesOta's hopes for a championship 
SWl1llllling team were not abated when the 
Gophers opened their BIg Ten competition 
against Chicago February 13 In the local pool. 
They decisi ... e1 y ddeated the Maroon team 
51 to 1 , allowing their opponents only one 
first place One record fell before the dash 
of the rclay team, when they clipped rwo 
seconds from the conference record of 1 :182-5, 
and they were only 2-5 of a second from the 
national collegiate record. 

Mahachek pro,-ed to be the surprise of the 
eVeD1ng when he nosed out Jim Hill in the 
150 yard back stroke, rakIDg the evcot In 
2:01 1-5. Hill was unable to open up to hIS 
usual speed, but managed to come in second 
to beat out Jelinek, the ChIcago entrant. 

CaptaLn Richter and Iorris of the tinne
sota team swam a close race in the -to -ard 
dash, Morris coming in first, with Richter 
second, beating out Rmcohouse of Clucago . 
Bjornberg proved to be the class of the tank 
in the 440 yard swim, defeating Grecoberg of 
Chicago by half a length, with Cooley coming 
ill third . 

In the novelty evenr, the 300 'ard medley 
relay, the linnesota team composed of Jim 
Hill, Drcves and Bennett won by twO lengths_ 
" :Lckey" Carter took first place In the diving 
events, ~vhi1e Barnacle, ' ho recently returned 
to the Gopher squad took second place. 

WRBSTLBRS FALL BEFORE IOWA 

Iowa's coroIed wrestlers proved tOO much 
for coach Blame McKu Ick's team of grapplers, 
when the Gopher team Journeyed to Iowa City 
for their second foreign invasion of the year. 
:1innesota lost 18 to 2, taking onlv one match 

on a time advantage. This is the same score 
by which I!Iinois scored her triumph over the 
Minnesota team when they Journeyed to 
~iinnea po Ii . 

Capt31n Dally of Minnesota was the 001), 
man ro score a victory when he defeated 
Strubbe after the match had gone Into an 
o,'unme period . WeIr of Iowa won hIS 
match by ddault when Church was unable 
ro nse after a heavy fall to the mat. 

Al Maeder, lineman on the 1925 football 
team, made his debut under Blaine 1cKusick, 
wresdin~ in the heavyweight dIvision, thu 
giving Kopplin an opportunity to wrestle In 
h is own weight. Maeder gaYe a good account 
of h imself. 
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cr he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Dr. Chas. P. Berkey, ('92, '97 G) First 
"U" Geology Ph.D., To Lecture Here 

Dr. Charles P .'IBerkey; ' the'ffirst man to 
cecei~e a Ph.D. in geology ' at the University 
of Mmnesota, and head of the geology depart
men~ at Columbia university, will be id Minne
apolIs February 27, to speak before the Minne
sOt3; chapter of Sigma Xi in the Chemistry 
audltonurn at 8 p.m . Dr. Berkey accompanied 
R~y Chapman Andrews on his last twO expe
?ltJons lOto the Gobi desert, making exhaust
IV~ researches for traces of pre-historic man. 
HIs lecture will be of a scientific nature, but 
open to the public. 

Professor Berkey was on our faculty until 
1903, when he went to Columbia where he 
has been since. He has served on ~he Minne
sota, New York and Wisconsin state geologiC
al surveys, and did special geological work 
for the New York City Board of Water Supply 
w~en they were preparing to build the Cat
skJiI aqueduct. He made the geological 
survey for the New York subway and has 
written a geological guide to the D~IJs of the 
St . Croix river. 

!"hile at the University he will be enter
tamed by Dr. F . F . Grout, 504 University 
avenue Southeast. 

City Students Healthier Than 
Country Cousins, Says D,' . Diehl 

. Students raised in the city have had fewer 
4lseas:s t~an country students, according to 
u~veStlgatlons made by Dr. H . S. Diehl, 
<hrector of Health Service, and Dr. W. P. 
Shepard of Berkeley, Calif., formerly a member 
of the University of Minnesota Health Service 
staff. 

Physical defects are more common in 
st~den~s raised in the country tban in those 
raised 10 .the Clry, the investigation revealed. 

. Drs. Dlebl and Shepard made their observa
nons from the entrance examinations of twO 
years' classes of the University of Minnesota 
aOli these figures ba ve been studied by medical 
aut~orities in different parts of the country. 
Their results have been printed in the Journal 
of Industrial Hygiene. An editorial on their 
results ap,pcared in a recen t issue of the Journal 
of Ame~lcan Medical Association, and the 
Jan. 1~ Issue of the Literary Digest contains 
an arrlc\e commenting on their findings . 

Krey Represents U of M 
at National History Meet 

Prof. A. C. Krey, of the department of 
modern history, has gone to meetings of the 
National Council of the Social Studies where 
he will represent the University of Minnesota. 
The first meeting which he wilJ attend is to 
be held at Princeton university, Princeton, 
New Jersey. From there Professor Krey will 
go to Washington, D. c., where another meet
ing of the council wilJ be held . He will return 
to Minnesota after ten days. 

Health Service May Find 
Home in Old Physics Building 

Possibiliry that the Health Service deparr
ment of the University might be shunted into 
the old Physics building following the erection 
of the proposed new Physics building, was 
expressed last night by H. A. Hi ldebrandt, 
superintendent of buildings and grounds . 

Space now occupied by the Health Service 
department would be turned into class rooms, 
he said. 

TRAVELER TO \VRITB FOR WEEKLY 

Word haJ jJI.It bem rewved from Albert S . 
TouJley ('23) one-time managtng ed,tor of 
the Mi,mtJota Daily and auiJtant editor 
of the ALUMNI WEEKLY who laJt Jummer 
made a canoe trip down the entire length of 
th. MiJJiuippi river from itJ Jouree m 
[taJca Park to the delta below New OrluIIIJ 
that h. iJ contemplating a trip to Central 
America and the clmal ,<-om .rhortly. 
'"Pudg','" a.r hi.r friendJ know him may b. 
addrtuul at 531 St. Am, .rtre.t, New 
Orl.an.r. An arlicl. about thi.r fa.rcmating 
old city written by Tou.rley will appear in 
th. ALUMNI WEEKLY Joon. 

Dean Coffey Expresses Faith 
In Solidarity of Agriculture 

In spi te of the calJ for assistance for the 
farming industry, which is heard in many 
quarters, Dean W. C. Coffey, of the department 
of agriculture, Universiry of Minnesota, in 
an address at the winter livestock and grain 
show at Crookston declared: 

'"We have faith in an agriculrure whose 
roots are so strong and deep that the worst 
economic cyclone of our history can not destroy 
it . '" The economic cyclone referred to was 
that which struck the country in the fall of 
1920. 

Following his declaration of faith, Dean 
Coffey went on to point to certain signs of the 
times in agticulture. Outstanding among 
these was that which emphasized a greater 
demand for efficiency in farming. Missteps, 
he said, would have to be avoided everywhere 
along rhe path of the farmer, from the handling 
of soils up to the place at which the products 
leave the hands of the f.umers. 

Indian Studmt ExplaillS Sikh 
Religion at Forttm of Faiths 

No man is promised a place in the hereafter 
in the Sikh religion of northern India, Bachan 
S. Teja, Indian student at the University and 
president of tbe Hindustan club, told students 
at the forum of faiths meetin.g. 

If a man is not sincere in his prayer, there is 
no use of his conversing with an All-Highest, 
according to one of the fundamental principles 
of the Sikh prophets, the speaker declared . 

'"Sikhism, instead of sending out mission
aries to gain converts, waits for the people 
to come to it. Teaching a philosophy of non
resistance, the faith succeeded in flourishing 
at a time when Mohammedism was conquering 
everything before it with sword and flame," 
Mr. Teja said . 

Dealz Dowrie Asks for 
More IndividuaLiz.,td Injtruction 

Individualized instruction instead of lecture 
presentation for underclassmen was advocated 
by G. W. Dowrie, dean of the Business School, 
in the lecture delivered at the education con
ference held at 7:30 p.m. Monday in room 2lO, 
old Library building. 

The meeting IS one of a series of conferences 
conducted by members of rhe teaching faculry 
for the diSCUSSIOn of educational problems. 
The meetings are open to graduate students, 
and by comblDing attendance at the conferenc
es with additional work, it is possible for 
them to earn advanced credit. 

"We seem to proceed on the assumption 
that the more mature the student is, the more 
indl\.idualized should be the Instruction given 
him'" Dean Dowrie said. '"The round table 
discussion, the small class, the clinic, ha ve 
been reserved for advanced instruction. But 
the less mature a student is, the less benefit 
he is capable of derivlOg from the best of 
lectures . Budgetary considerations compel us 
to use the lecture most at the point where It 
is least effective." 

"Peer GYllt" Readirzg Givm 
By Ama Hmi, Norwegian Artist 

Arna Heni, who is considered by many as 
being the foremost actress portraYing roles 
from Ibsen 's plays, gave a recital in the old 
Libtary auditOClum Tuesday evening, Feb. 16. 

She gave most of "Peer Gynt". She 
has selected the best English renditions of 
Ibsen's works, and for the last ten years has 
been enthusiastically received by London 
audiences. 

The Univetsity Norse club was instrumental 
in persuading Miss Heni to appear on the 
campus. 

Miss Heni was born in Soudon, Norway, 
came to this country early in her life, and 
after living in Minneapolis for a short time, 
went to London, England, where she gained 
fame by her interpretations of Ibsen 's works. 
Although she has been in America for only 
short time, she has appeared at many of the 
eastern universities and colleges. 

The Norse club is planning a musical comedy 
to be gl ven some time in April. 

Swanberg and PearSOlI To See 
New Orleans Mardi Gras 

When Proteus, kIDg of the sea comes from 
his watery dominions and ascends the step intO 
his golden chariot during the Mardi Gras 
festival at New Orleans, Feb. 16, his entrance 
will be watched by twO Minnesota students. 

Lester Swanberg, president of the alI-Uni
versity council, and Clarence Pearson, president 
of the Mid-west Student conference, left for 
New Orleans to attend the meeting of the 
Midwest association. 

The conferences take place at Tulane 
university, and include delegates from 38 
schools, and will last from Feb. 17 to 20. 

Demand for Motioll Pictures from 
Community Service Hits New Mark 

A new high mark in the number of bookings 
made with Minnesota towns and rural com
munities for the showing of visual instruction 
motion pictures and an Increase in the number 
of engagements for the entertainments is 
shown by the community service department 
of the extension division, according to L. J. 
Seymour, head of the department. 
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'95 E, 'OO-Francis C. Shenehon, consulting 
engIneer of Mjnneapolis, cold 700 engineers 
In conference at Detroit, Feb. 6, that only 10 
per cent of the low water difficulty on the 
Great Lakes is due to diversion of water from 
Lake Michigan at Chicago. 

He characterizes the regulation of the Great 
Lakes level as an engineering problem and the 
feature to maintain these water surface levels 
as "a remarkable case of ne~ligence. " 

Mr. Shenehon said diveCSIon of water at 
Chicago is essential co successful operation of 
barges on the Mjssissippi river, since the 
water flows into the Ilhnois and Mississippi 
river. 

The position taken by Mr. Shenehon is in 
contrast co that taken by the Minnesota legis
lature and its officials, who are parties to a suit 
brought by the state of Wisconsin to scop 
Chicago's abstraction of water. This suit is 
based on the contennon that this abstraction 
by the Chicago sanitary district is responsible 
for the tremendous handicao belOg Imposed 
upon Great Lakes shipping because of low 
water. 

"The Mississippi is the vital transporration 
route to the sea from the Twin Cities," he 
said. "The Great Lakes, however, need 
restraint In the existing waste of water. 

" My own state of Minnesota is "itally in
terested 10 this Chicago diviSIOn and Great 
Lakes level controversy because the down
bound cargoes of coal for the north west ag
gregated in 1925 close to 50,000,000 tons. 
The bIg 600 foot vessels of the lakes, capable 
of loading co 23 foot drafts, have been recon
struCted to 1BCE foot drafts . 

'97 Md- Dr. A. O. Lac returned to Mjooe
apolis from a trlp through the Panama canal 
vIa Havana shorrly before Christmas. 

'02, '05 Md Dr. E. L. Tuohy, president of 
the Duluth unit last year, is now a "Minne
sota Dad" for he has a son in the sophomore 
class at the University, thIS year. "How 
time docs . . .. '" murmur the ·04's. 

'Q6-Another Mjnnesotan has written a 
book-a text book this time, and a most un
usual one. Genevieve Jackson Boughner is 
the person we refer to ; the book is en ti rled 
"Women in Journalism," and is to come from 
the press of D. Apl?lecon & Company, about 
the middle of thIS month . Already, the 
University of Wisconsin has placed an order 
for it, to be used as a text in their Journalism 
department. 

The book is unusual because it is the first 
text book by a woman teacher of Journalism 
and the first on the subject of opportunities 
for women in journalism- the only other one 
being Arnold Bennett's "Journahsm for 
Women" which came out in 1B9B and is con
cerned only with .English Journalism, 

Mrs. Boughner taught a cour e at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin for seyeral years on 
"women In journalism" and has had a yaried 
career as newspaper reporrer-she began on 
the Minnesota Daily in the days when girls 
weren't often seen in even campus newspaper 
offices, and went to work on the Minneapolis 
Tribune less than a week after commencement. 
She has ,vcinen features which haye been sold 
co various newspaper syndicates, and last 
year assisted in the journalism department at 
MlDnesota. At present she is wClting adver
tisements for Schuneman and Evans department 
store in St. Paul. 

The book is a "guide to the opportunities 
and a manual of the technique of women's 
work for newspapers and magazines," accord-

ing co the author's foreword. Ie fills a very 
definite need for a text of this kind, for while 
the opJ?Ortunities for women in the field of 
jouroahsm arc abundant, there is Ii tde infor
mation available as to specific types of work 
they may engage in. 

The chapter headings indicate the subjects 
covered : "The Society Editor," "The Fashion 
Scribe," "The Beauty Oracle," "The Writer 
of Success Stories," "The Political Writer," 
"The Woman's Page Editor," and others, 1B 
in all. 

Mrs. Boughner is a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta and Theta Sigma Phi sororities. 

'Q6-Earl Constantine is another alumnus 
who enjoyed his vacation via the "open road." 
He motored through the Catskills and Adiron
dacks to Montreal, and then by the way of 
Lake Champlain to Woodscock, Ve., where, 
he says, "the accommodations are of the sat
isfying nature one finds in New England and 
where the golf course remains green the year 
round." He was a guest of Governor Christ
ianson at the University this fall when the 
Badgers held our team co a 13 to 13 tie. 

'06-Going west by way of Glacier Park, 
and after attending the American Library asso
ciation meeting in Seattle, July 6 co 10, Lois 
Jordan went co Alaska. The trip included a 
two-day visit co Carcross and West Taku arm. 
From Vancouver, she traveled south by way of 
Tacoma, Portland, San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
San Diego, and the Grand Canyon, back to 
Minneapolis. "Almost too inclusive but vcry 
interestlng," she says. 

'07-Mr. and Mrs. Carroll K. Mjchener 
(Sally Spensley) are receiving congratulations 
on the arrival of a son. 

'OB, '10 G-Mjss Margaret Trimble of the 
order department of the Library has been 
drawn for jury duty in Judge Sanborn's court. 

'09-C. A. Anderson of Saskatchewan writes 
that he and Mrs. Anderson drove throu~h the 
western United States last summer, VIsiting 
Yellowstone park, and spending a few dars 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Turnbull ('09). 
superintendent of schools at Tillamoock, Ore. 
" Mr. Turnbull haso'c changed a bit," he 
declares. "He has one of the big teaching 
jobs of the state at the prerty city by the sea. " 

'09 N-Lue1la Olson is now employed as 
school nurse in Jefferson Ci ty. Mo. She has 
been communiry nurse In Faribault. Minn., for 
the past three years . Pearl McIver, also of the 
class of '19 ,spent her vacation at her camp, 
Inglenook, on Lake Minnewauska. near 
Glenwood, finn . 'The year wouldn't be 
complete if I dido' t get back to Minnesota at 
least once a year, " she explains. 

'10 M-George GJltinan may be found in 
Tulsa, Okla ., where he is supcriorendent and 
engineer of the Acme Brick company. 

'10 L-O. M. Holen of Evanston, III., spent 
his summer vacation at his summer conage at 
Lake linnetOnka. 

'll-Edgar f . Allen, formerly connected 
with Craddick Service, the financial adver
tis in,\: agency, has become associated with the 
Hamson-Guthrie Agenc ,specializing in food 
accounts, according to an announcement made 
by the agency. Mr. Allen is a former MInne
apolis newspaper man and before JOIning the 
Craddick agency three 'ears ago, was in the 
ad vertising depart men t of the Chicago T ri bune. 

Mr. Allen is noted 10 Univc.mty hIstory as 
composer and writer of songs and music for 
the operetta, "The Prof. and the Princes ," 
one of the most delightful productions ever 
staged at Mjnnesota. 

'12. '13 Alumni who recei,'ed one of the 
New Orthophoruc talking machines for 
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Christmas, will be interested co know that 
Albert L. Thuras is one of the Bell Telephone 
laboratories' engineers who helped develop 
the instrument. These laboratories were 
formerly the engineering deparcmeor of the 
Western Electric company. An article in the 
"Western Electric News" for November ex
plains how the new talking machine was de
veloped, and a picture of Mr. Thuras accomp
anies the article. 

'13, '15 G-"Although there are more chan 
two score periodicals that come to my desk, 
I always filld time for the Weekly, " Paul E. 
Kretzmartn cells us. "Am kept reasonably 
busy in my position at Concordia seminary. 
Heave been teaching pedagogy in addition 
to my theological courses in the seminary and 
the gradoace school. Our extension division, 
w hose destinies I am crying to direct, has a 
large enrollment. Besides, chere is much 
editorial work and a delightful routine of 
writing-my twenty-third book is just leaving 
the publisher'S. Spent most of my vacation 
teaching---{)ne normal institute in St. Louis 
a second in Sr. Paul, when I took the oppor: 
tunity to visit the changing campus and al
most gOt lost in the new splendid library. 
Met a number of Mjoocsota alumni, among 
them Mrs. Richard Hope, of Los Angeles, 
who is now moving across the continent, 
since her husband will teach at Concordia 
Collegiate institute, BronX'; ille, N. Y .. 

'14, '16 Md., '25 G-Dr. J. Warren Bell , 
former instructor in obstetrics at the Univer
sity Medical School, has moved with his 
family to Everert, Wash. 

'14 M-An alumnus who is also a faculty 
member is reflecting a great deal of credi c on 
his Alma Ma= by his research on the effect 
of heat treatment on the properties and micro
structures of grey cast iron and semi -sceel . 
A paJ?CC on the subject was prepared for the 
AmerIcan Foundrymen' s association and pre
sented at a meeting held in Syracuse, New 
York, in October 1925. The paper was so 
favorably received chat the as ociation has 
asked him to continue his research and to 
prepare the 1926 annual exchange paper to be 
presented before the Belgian Foundrymen's 
association of Belgium. 

It is "cry possible that he will be senr to 
Europe to I?resent this paper at that meering 
of the assocIation. At any rate the paper will 
be prepared and sent over for presentation. 

SlOce only one paper is presented each year 
it is certainly a vcry great honor to Mr. Poner 
and the University to be asked to represent 
the United States and Canada at such an im
portant meeting. The American Foundn'
men 's association is one of the first and largest 
organizations in this coun~, be!ng affiliated 
WIth all the large metal USlOg lOdustries of 
this country and Canada. 

Mr. Poner is an instructOr in the department 
of drawing and descriptive geometry of the 
Engineering college. 

Ex '14- Ir. and Mrs. Howard Till on 
(Margarec Barnard) are Ii ving at 16 Hall 
street, ashua. N. H. 

'16 E-"Still located in Charleston, " '. 
Va .... reports David L Giltinan, who is presi
dent and general manager of Eskew, Smith and 
Cannon, a wholesale and manufacturlOg con
cern of that city, ~Ir . Giltinan is married and 
has twO sons, David M. Jr., aged three years, 
and Alexander S., aged three months. 'Tm 
very much interested in Mjooesota football 
under Spears," Mr, Giltin.11l remarks. " He 
certainly turned out some splendid machine 
for WeSt irginia. Hope he can for MlOne
sota." 

Ex 'l7-Dr. John Granrud, son of irs. 
Amalia Graorud, 607 Delaware street E .• is 
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newly appointed superintendent of schools 
for the ~anam:,- Canal zone. Dr. Granrud, 
who receIved hIS doctOr of phi losophy degree 
at ~lumbia . University last June, has been 
actlDg as aSSIstant superintendent of schools 
fo r the canal zone. He received his bachelor 
of .arts degree at St. Olaf College, Northfield, 
Minn. Recently he married Miss Marion 
Webster, (,IS) daughter of W. F. Webster, 
('S6) superintendent of Minneapolis public 
schools. 

'19 N-:-D~. and Mrs. W. H. Ziegler are now 
located lD PIlot Grove, Mo., where Dr. Ziegler 
has a rapidly growing practice, Mrs. Ziegler 
was formerly Olga Hanson. 

'23-The marriage of Rurh Pilney to Ray
mond Maxwell O'Hara of Norwich, N. J., is 
to take place Wednesday, January 20. Miss 
Pilney has been engaged in field wo rk for the 
Webb Publishing company of St. Paul. 

'23 E-R. N. Williams, who has finished his 
~ourse in rhe General Elecrric Test Department 
IS now salesman in the Minneapolis office of the 
same company. 

'2?E-~. W. Wilson, who is employed in rhe 
EnglDeenng department, construction division 
In rhe Chicago office of the General Elecrric 
.comp~y, is spending a monrh in rhe main 
.offices In Schenectady in rhe interests of engi
neering problems of the Chicago disrrict. 

'23 G-The new president of the Minne
tonka unit, H. W. Small, superintendent of 
schools at Excelsior, is known among the lake 
cesidents as an energetic leader. 

'23 B-C. E. Hallin, assistant secretary of 
the Greater University corporation who had 
<harge of the collections for rhe University 
Memorial sradium, is on his way to Athens, 
Greece, where he will become financial direc
tOr of the American Near East Relief society. 
He is succeeded by Ronald Manuel, senior in 

the College of Foresrry. He left Minneapolis 
several weeks ago. 

'23 E-Charles M. Burrill is bade at Schen
ectady in the induction motOr engineering' 
department. of the General ~lecrri~ company, 
after spendlDg the summer lD theIr Pittsfield 
works studying rransformer problems. 

'23-Mrs. J. S. Young, 41 Clarence avenue 
SE., left for California, where she will join 
her daughter, Elizabeth, at Palo AltO. Miss 
Young is taking graduate work at Leland 
Stanford University. Professor Young, head 
of the department of political science of the 
University, will join them at the close of the 
school year. They plan to spend rhe summer 
at Berkeley, Cahf. 

'24-Elizabeth Robinson is mathematics 
instructOr in the Colfax high school, Colfax, 
Wash. She was formerly in rhe LeWIS and 
Clark high school of Spokane. 

'24, '25 G-Sherman Anderson and Mary 
Bernier (Ex '2S) were married during rhe fall. 
Mr. Anderson is attendlOg the Harvard Law 
school, and both reside in Cambridge, ar 9 
Cleveland srreet. 

'24--The marriage of Marjorie Gould of 
Minneapolis to Douglas Arwood of St. Cloud, 
took place in September. They are at home at 
1906 Third avenue Sourh, Minneapolis. Mrs. 
Arwood is a member of Phi Omega Pi soronty, 
and Mr. Atwood belongs to Beta Theta Pi 
fraternity. 

'24-Dominica Faricy and Orrin Lee ('24 
Md), borh of St. Paul, were married in October. 
Mrs. Lee is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority. Dr. Lee belongs to Nu Sigma Nu, 
medical fraterruty. 

'24-Margaret Howatt is substituting in the 
Mechanics Art high school of St. Paul. She 
also conducts a private class in expression for 
children. 

Minneapolis 

Ending February 27 

THB MJNNBSoTA ALUMNI WonT 

'25- Marjorie Wulff has been appointed 
educational secretary of the Hennepin County 
Tuberculosis association at 414 south Eighth 
street, MlDneapolis. 

Miss Wulff was one of the first two grad
uates in the course in preventive mediclOe and 
public health which was designed to fit grad. 
uates for work lD pubhc health organizations. 

She is in charge of special health work with 
foreign and negro groups and WIll stimulate 
attendance at free chest cllOics conducted by 
the tuberculosis association. She WIll also 
have charge of exhIbits, her firSt one belOg the 
exhIbit on display last week at the Auto. 
mobile Show at the Overland buildlOg. 

'Ex 26-Palmer O. Narveson, former student 
of the University of Minnesota, and now at
tending the UniverSIty of Wisconsin, has 
announced hIS engagement to Miss Lilltan 
Soldan of Madison, Wis. 

Mr. Narveson was formerly a prominent 
member of SIgma Delta Chi, national journal
istic fraternity at Minnesota, and IS now presi· 
dent of the Wisconsin chapter. He was ac
tive in University publica[Jons, being a D1ght 
editor, special wClter, and reporter on The 
Minnesota Daily, and chairman of the 1923 
gridiron banquet. He was a candIdate for 
managing editor of The Daily 10 1924 but 
was defeated by Chester Day Salter ('26) 

'26-Mwnesota's latest athlete to fall be
fore the wild arrows of Dan Cupid is CraIg 
Mattice, Gopher track captain of 1925 who 
is engaged to Evelyn Kleppe, MlOnesota 
student who graduated 10 '24. The announce
ment came last night together with the news 
that the couple would be married on March 21. 
Mattice made his spurs as a rrad:: man at 
Minnesota 10 his firSt year of competitlon as a 
sophomore and then took parr on the varsIty 
rrack team during his J uDlor and Senior year at 
the university. It was during his last year 
that he was elected captain of the rrack team 

FEBRUARY SALE OF FURNITURE 
There are just a few days more to take advantage of the 
wonderful savings for your home that Donaldson's February 

Sale of Furniture makes possible. 

Entire Stock of Fttmitttre 
at D iscounts 19% to 50 0 

By our Extended Payment Plan, you can pay for your 
Furniture while you are enjoying the use of it. 

Donaldson' s- Third Floor 
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[BOOKS AND THINGS J 

WINNERS AND LoSERS 

WINNE1S AND LosEltS, by Aim Hq,an RIC< and Calt Y~lInf, FJ". (The 
Century Co. $2.(0). 
You could cboose nothing of more decIded nlue and excellenc read

tIlg than WINNE1S AND LoSBllS to fill up tbe void of a dull evening or the 
sleepy vagueness of a Sunday afcernoon cbat IS unevencful. Mr. Rice 
and Mrs. Rice each have five shore scones w thIS book. They are 
MCanged alternacely so chat afcer each Story there is the change of 
wricer-and there is a decIded difference in the treatmenc of II12terial 
by each of thcm-noc allowing the book to become tedious. 

l'v[rs. Rice has a lightness in hcr stylc, and is very encercaining with 
her extremely IngenIous plors and with che masculinity of her fascin
:.cing womcn characters. She has tbe rare quality of combimng pathos 
;wd humor tn a siruation, and of exposing a character in a pathetic but 
outwardly humorous light. Mr. Rice, on the othcr hand, possesses 
rigor and austerity WIth greatcr realIsm and contact with life. Both 
of them, I think, havc the sincerity and power of great writers. They 
do not sacrifice strength of plot and wterest in the story to atmosphere 
of the exotic. The seories, as a rule, move forward rapidly, yet do not 
lack character insight. The style in each case could not be improved 
upon. One feels tbat he is readlDg literature. 

Read the book. When you havc finishcd tbc vcry firSt Story
PRoEn-you cannot belp but sIDlle, and clunk "How smartl" And 
yet it is not too smart. Little Puritan Phoebe's boyishncss is entirely 
amusing. And then she mccts the bashful boy with curls. But before 
the story ends Phoebe, despite her former scorn for feminine trickery, 
WIelds the curling-iron, thlDking always of Claudie Morton. Of the 
other storics perhaps Mr. Rice's TB1I CoMMONWBALTB'S ArroRNBT is 
most remarkable-the stoty of an attorney who committed a crime, 
convicted an unprotected youth for it, and, in the end, dramatically 
confesses his guilt to be at peace with his soul. 

Other titles 10 the volume are OuT 01' THB DARlCNIlSS, MIss GER, 
MOUllNlNO A LA MODE, ENVllloNMl!NT, BlITWRl!N TRAINS, HUOES, IN 
TKlI DAY 01' RESl1IlllECTION, and GULL'S NEST Your satisfaction with 
the book IS guaranceed. Get WINNlIllS AND LoSEltS.-W. A. N. 

THE WORK OF A LIFETI IE 

AMERICAN MYSTICAL 1!llS1!, by Irene Hllllt". (D. Applecon and Co , 
$2.(0). 
10 this volume Miss Hunter has accomplIshed the unfinIshed work of 

thrce others whosc efforts were brokcn into by death. It was the deSIre 
of Anna Hempstcad Branch and Pauitnc F. J. Browcr and another co 
assemble lOCO one book such as the Oxf~rJ B~~k 0/ MyJfICal Vm, Amen
can poems giving expreSSIOn co a higher, more ethereal vIsion. ~frs. 
Brower's death broke In upon trus work, and It remained for Irene 
LoUise Huntcr, a mystic poet hcrself, to do such work while she lay 
In bed for twO years, dying upon hcr birthday, July 1, 1924, the day on 
which a letter was wriccen accepting her book for publtcatioD. Zona 
Gale glvcs a dcep al?preciation of the work in her preface. 

As for the book lCself, it is a collccClon of all AmerIcan poets who 
have tricd to catch a gleam of an "inner flame" in their verse. To 
glance over the cooceoc pages I t would seem that almost eytry AmCCIC;W 
poct, promInent and hidden, has glimpsed the spark once or rwice. 
The volume opens with Bryant's "To a WaterfowL" Emerson, Whit
man, and Van Dyke are the beSt represented. Doubtlessly some Will 
be surpnsed that some of the poems have been chosen, and that others 
have been omnted, but Miss Huntcr has undertaken a stupendous task 
and has been vcry dIscriminating. 

You wdl be interested to know that Fannie Stearns Davis, a sister 
of our own WillIam Stearns Davis, hImself the author of numerous 
books, has a poem, "Profits," in the collection. 

For anyone studYIDg poetry or eD)oyIDg the mystical in verse, this 
new anthology has great value, because It brings all thc mose represent
ative and beSt of its kind Inco one atccactlve volume.-W.S.L. 

A FRIENDLY 
BANK 

Conveniently Located 
To The University 

UNIVERSITY 
STATE BANK 

Washington Ave. 
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WELD & SONS 

Vies for all 
~reek ~etter ~ocieties 

FRATERNITY and 

SORORlTY ]E\VELR Y
CUPS and TROPHIES 

Dance Programs and Stationery 

620 NICOLLET AVENUE 
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N G R I D s , 
• 

© Vamly Fair 

Try the Twen tieth Century instead! 
You can name the ships fair Helen launched-but does 
your dancing partner think she's docking the Levia than 7 
You know Cerberus' and Charon's pedigrees-but can 
you get past Char lie at Montmartre? Does Sartor Resar
tus help you meet the well-dressed man 7 Does Calculus 
compute the tangent of a debutante 7 Do mechanics 
chart the modern world that's spinning past your ears7 

Just Light Your Candle at the Other End! 

Let Vanity Fair lead you out of the land of 
darkness into the lights of Broadway! 

Your seven languages including the Scandi
navian never taught you the slang, the allu
sions, the point of view of the smart world. 
But Vanity Fair will teach it all to you. 

Sp ecial Offer! 

10 
issues of 

VANITY FAIR 
f or 

$2.00 

Every issue is amazingly in the current of the 
news (social, literary, artistic, sporting) . In 
an evening it can furnish enough current gos
sip, nimble phrases, and quotable instances to 
dynamite your conversation out of the Middle 
Ages into day-after-tomorrow's dinner time. 

• ••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 

VANITY FAIR, 

Greenwich, Conn. 

Here's $2 for ten issues of Vanity Fair. I 
had to sell my Dolphin Virgil . . . but Dido's 
dead, and Ann Pennington's s till very much 
alive. 

Name. _____ _ 

Address _____ ._ 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill- City _.- - _n_._. ________ ·_· __ · 
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BALL "OLD LID .• BB R£NAMBD? 

There ba, been some aglranon co chJol'e the name of OIJ Library, the 
fayome "Old Llbe" of older grads, acconltng ro the office of the Dean 
of AJmlnlsrranon From one quarter has come the ugge non thar the 

classIC Greek butldmg be called Vincent Hall, honoring our thIrd 
President, George E . "\Decnt. 

Extra-Educational Forces Honored at Charter Day Convocation - The 
PipeorgtWJ H as I t a Theatrical or a R eligiolls SOlt/?- TVhm TVill 
MinllCsota Build Dormitories? - Are Football Players Over-TVritten? 

R egents Favor Prospect Park ZOllillg- Senate SwdJ's Freshman TVeek 
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T he U nivelI'siiy Caiendar 
T hursday, March 4 

CON\"OCATION- Lord Cecil Roberts, English 
newspaper man, will speak on . 'Politics 
and the World Press. " 

Friday and S(I/tlrday, March 5 and 6 

DRAMATIC PRODUCTION- Minnesota Masquers 
will give "The Gay Lord Quex," in Music 
auditorium . Tickets 75 ceots. 

SWIMMING MRBT-Northwest Interscholastic 
meet takes place. in Minneapolis . North
western UDiverslty meets Mwnesota on 
Saturday. 

Sunday, March 7 

ZOOLOGICAL LRCTURR- ' 'Eight Days on the 
Desert," by William S. Cooper, assistant 
professor of botany. 

Tourist 
third cabin 

''to EUROPE 
On famous" 0 .. steamers of 

The Royal Mail Line 
A college vacation trip of 
lifelong benefit. 
Write for Illustrated Booklet. 

School of 
Foreign Travel, Inc. 
112 College St., New Haven, Conn. 

THE M I NNBSOTA ALUMNI WBBlCLY 

Inseparably associated with the growth of Minne
apolis and its institutions. Pillsbury's Best Flour has 
stood the rigid test of time. 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable 
uniformity. 

All the latest scientific discoveries are employed 
m the milling of this exceptional flour. 
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ELECTRIC HOUSE WIRING, APPLIANCES 
AND REPAIRS 

~~b[t .. - Quality Goods and Service 

JOHNSON PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO. 

Jobbing a Specialty 

1321 4th St. S. E. Minnea polis, Minn. 



xtra-Educational Forces Feted 
Representatives of Many Organizations and Factors itt State Attend Charter Day Con
vocation and Luncheon Held in the Union- Coffman Stresses Educational Ideals in Addnss 

IT was an impressive gathering that assembled in 
Room 204 of the Minnesota Union for the Charter Day 

luncheon last Thursday, when educational leaders of the 
state were guests of the University in honor of its 
fo unding. Every phase of educational activity had a 
representati ve. 

With the care of the freshmen ever uppermost in his 
mind, President Coffman, who presided, raId the guests 
that "until we are able to house our students, par
ticularly the freshmen, we shall not be able to care for 
them satisfactorily." He raId how the Universiry had 
asked the legislature to be allowed ra build dormitories 
that would pay for themselves-a thing which so many 
private institutions do successfully-and had been turned 
down. He expressed a hope that the University would 
receive more support when the matter comes up again. 

Expressing his confidence in the moral integrity of 
the students, President Coffman said: "I would feel just 
as safe in submitting any moral question to them as to 
yo u. " 

. 'The public school and the uni versity have a common 
purpose-public service," ~aid C. G .. Sc~ulz, secretary 
of the Minnesota Educatlonal aSSOCIatIOn, who had 
been invited to represent the public schools of the state. 
Mr. Schulz is a former regent of the University and has 
been the State Commissioner of Education . 

Herman Roe, prominent newspaper publisher from 
Northfield, president of the Minnesota Agricultural 
society and the State Fair association, explained that 
one of the greatest extra-educational activities in the 
sta te was the Boys and Girls club work. This is done, 
he stated, under the auspices of the State Fair association 
aou owes much of its success to the co-operation it re
ceives from the University- parricularly the College of 
Agriculture. At present there are more than 23,000 boys 
and girls enrolled in these clubs in Minnesota. 

The press- an acknowledged instrument of education 
- was lauded by A. M . Welle ('77), editor and publisher 
of the Worthington Globe, and member of the Minnesota 
Editorial associ:nion . 

The 77,000 women who are engaged,in club work in 
Minnesota are not the type who conSIder a paper on 
Eddie Guest's poetry al1 intelleccual accomplishment, 

according to Mrs. Willard Bayliss, of Chisholm, pres
ident of the State Federation of Women's clubs. They 
ate all earnestly engaged in educational work, which is 
divided into eight departments and embraces 126 aCt
ivities. "The eight departments are: American home, 
education, cities, public welfare, publications, legisla
tion, international relations, and an," Mrs . Bayliss 
said. She expressed the appreciation of the club women 
for the aids given them in their work by the faculty of 
the University. 

Speaking for the smaller colleges of the state, Rev. 
Thomas E. Cullen, president of St. Thomas' college, 
said that during Convocation he was thrilled at President 
Coffman's words denouncing the "soft philosophy of 
life," which prevails in this age . . 'We should encourage 
loyalry to things of a sterner SOrt," he said. "Education 
should teach us the value of the 'things that are not 
seen,' we, of the smaller institutions, desire to have the 
University set the standard in education." 

Rev. Irvin E. Deer, who has recently come to Minne
apolis as executive secretary of the MinneapOlis Council 
of Churches, spoke of the debt which religion owes to 
education. "Religion has understood that in promoting 
education it was promoting religion," he declared. 
. 'Pri.mitive religion was a matter of superstition, but it 
was through education that man came into a larger, 
more adequate sense of the God-CreatOr. Social sciences 
have taught us a true conceJ?tion of the brotherhood of 
man, and a scientific realizatlon of the laws of cause and 
effect have given us a deeper sense of our reli~ious duties . 
It is foolish to think that religion and education are 
undermining each other. Education, actually, is in
imical to a false conception of religion." 

No commemoration exercises could be complete 
without Dr. "\ illiam Watts Folwell, first president of 
the University and now its president emeritus. In spite 
of the fact that he had celebrated his 93rd birthday only 
the week before, he came to grace the occasion. Ar
riving late, he attempted to slip in unnoticed and take a 
seat near the door, but President Coffman saw him and 
escorted him to the place of honor at the head table. 

Mtet expressing his appreciation for the "delightful 
fuss" made over him, Dr . Folwell told the guests about 
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THB FIRST AND THE FIFTH MSBT-

What a wonderful picture to treasure for future generations: thlS picture showing rhe University 's first President, Wr1liam 
Warts Folwell, now president-emeritus, lunching and discussing the Minnesota of a former day , wlth President L. D. 
Coffman, fifth executlve of rhe Universi ty, at the charter day luncheon held at the Union last Thursday, February 18. 

Dr. Edward Duffield Neill who was the University's first 
chancellor- the position w hich now corresponds to the 
presidency. Dr. Neill, according to Dr . Folwell , was a 
brilliant erratic fellow who came to Minnesota in 1849 
at the age of 26 and became identified with the University 
as Chancellor in 1857. It was he who designed a seal for 
the University-" a very excellent one," the speaker said, 
"I wish we had kept it." In 1851 when the legisl ature 
passed the act authorizing organiza~~on of a Un~ver~ity, 
Dr. Neill was the man who sald : Let us beglO nght 
away to ask Congress for a good big land grant for the 
U ni versi ty .. , 

In 1861 Neill:resigned to become chaplain o~ t.he first 
Minnesota regiment of volunteers for the Clvtl war. 
Subsequently he became president of Macalester college, 
having organized and started it in the old Winslow 
house. 

" Decidedl y worthlwhile" was the coromenr heard 
from all sides as the guests were leaving the Union. 
Everyone seemed to feel that the good wiJJ expressed 
on this occasion would be re-echoed throughout the 
scate. A tour of the caropus was planned for all those 
who could remain for the afternoon, and at 4:30 o'clock, 
the play production class gave a splendid presentation 
of " Paolo and Francesca" for the visitors. 

At Convocation in the morning President Coffman 
appeared before the student body f~r the first time si?ce 
his return from Honolulu and del1vered the followlOg 
notable address: 

There ha.s dc:.dopc:d a notiuable lad, of n:vcrcQCC: {or many of our ancieDt trad icion,. Even 
the pro(ctsor hu DOt escaped. A population tbat b.cstows {he: tH le of professor on corn doctors 
and para.cbotc pcr(ormcn is not grearly burdened ~lCh a revc,:"cnce (or ic~olan;hl~. 

One of the mon djsquietiog phenomeDa re5ulung (rom Ib IS: general $lcuadoo lJ t~e outbreak 
of iotolccance, DC a reign of prejudice which 'ceml 10 bave swept over the American people. 

Cong('css and ma.oy of our legislature" bave been the scenes of fa.n.atical atfemrr~ to rna" lotO 
mandatory law group prepJdiccs of every bod.. EveD schooh aod colleges have heeD objects o( 
atradc:. UDder tbe ::tp~almg n3me of pacriocjsm there I~ demanded a re&ebiDg of hiStory wblcb ""''1 pander to our national vanlty,_ hut whJCh is roue,ely Jnconsiueoc wnb cbe facu. MUf{uldcd 
an I suspect somedme~. cooscientlous COnSerYaClSm mslics that blologlC::al science sh211 tUppreu 
the conclusi~n5 or imphcarl005 which tbe parienc search (or cruth tas made logICally IOcvtubJc 
The church is once more the sut of denunciatory coofilcr, ::tnd the chid eITect will be to aliena te: 
the very rubJic Jt desires CO attach. BrieOy $C2ted we are gl'vlog rel$D co a mwmude- of crude 
Impwse::s aod rendencies which arc- lOcompauble wuh tolerance of opinion and With freedom of 
J(lC«h a.nd acrion. There CJJl be- 00 doubt thac maoy of the ideals. 'und.ard$ o( actioo ~nd form' 
of proce::dure:: which our clear sighted fathers advocated as a mea'lure of sa,(ery (or the oauoo, have 
grown dim. We are faced with a summons to clear thinking and to sell dlKipllOe such as we: 
Dever experienced before. 

DifficuJt:iS J[ is to describe the exisciog trare of mind. it 15 (ar more difficult ro .account {or Ir. 
No adequate aoalyJii!i of the ea.Q,Ses can be givc:n In (he:: aliQue<! Hme for chis address. It IS my 
opinion, however, thac many causC$ ha.ve- conrribueed to Je. To my mind. tbree: sl'3.nd out more 
promiocorlr tban aU tbe ochers. ] can do little: mOre than me:ouon chem Ilpoo chiS occaS ion. 

Ooe 0 the expla.n;tuons of this situation is that we have become a mlgrata people. We
are either gOIng somC\\'here or comio.s from somewhere all the:: ume.. .-\ recent ipealr::er ar rhe 
Umyeniry puc che maner epigramroanca.-lly when be said, "A home 1.1 (he house In (root of the 

Baraf~'~Ould be ridicuJou.t to ma.iotaio for a moment chat tbe aurom bile has do[ been one of rbe 
great lOdu.'ltflal and SOCial agenrs of moderO times. On tbe: other hand we have aJ ye:t fouod oC) 
proper corrcctlve: or rcstralot for some of ju dliadvantag~. While [be telephooe. rhc tdcsraph .. 
and tbe wlfekss, are mwtiplyiDg COQtaces over wide: areU: tbe auromobile hu been brealung
borne caatacu with equal speed. No one- (amllia.r wi[~ the character problems of thlJ geoeuflon 
would for a. momeot malnCalD thac rhey have: oor been Increased enormoully because of tbe case of 
travel. Migra-oey, whether on foot or in a fuc auto, tc:nds (0 loo~a1 re\rr..liors. Atrempts to. 
correct ,he evil al'e ofeen unsympathetic and unreasonable wlrh rhe re'lOule rh,a,r rbe cha.sm IS WJdeoed. 
between rhose who ny 00 the wings o f the nigbt for new adventuce-.s wd rhose:: who bold co. 
sacul order loog smee OUf\yora aDd oue of dace. 

A.c:cood f:acrorcontnbutiog [0 the .situatioo in [hi, counrry is {hal We have grown enormously 
rich . Norwirh \(anding r.be r£rOftS of [he Pre~ident of (he UrllCed SUt~. of the Coogreu. of tbe 
Bovernor, o( rhe various stares and of ehe various tUlng bod ies fO reduce: {axc.s, a movement wuh. 
wbich we: arc all 10 symparhy provided It IS not carried to the poln[ of cripplIng those aAe::oCJC!" 
instlti.lCIons and movements \V'hich are essential (or the progreusve promotion o( humao welJlre" 
ic II true [h:at we are: the richest nation In aU the world . Our eotl1l wealrb is something hlc:c 
$2.50.CXX>.OOO,CXX) a.nd we Are rroducing new wealrh a.t the rafe of $65.000,000.000 a ynr. S~ch 
wagcs were neVer paid aDd suc.h lu~ury Dever prevailed a.nywbere rbroughout Ihe: world ll5 e.IUfS 
bere roday. All the nU10ru: of all the earrh arc Ul effecr tn debt to us. We hllVe grown proud of 
our achievc:ment and of our wealth. Wc.-ahh in cbe lonlt run, noe Ul every can co be .sure, but I I) 

enough caJes, bree::d~ luxury; luxury breeds mdolence and ,e1flshness on the ODe hand I.ad eOYT 
aad CO"e(ou.sOe~' on che ocber; scffi$bne::n ilod COVetOusness breed discootcot, prejudICe. ",ice . 

There is anorher factOr which, in my 0rionioo. j, (ar mare lollueotilillO moldiog conduce. I 
believe that we have: become 'he vlcrims 0 a SOftenlng phll050phy of life. [0 the noal a.na1Y61$ 
there js nothing wbu::h '0 rxrmcara thought and coo trois conduct as the:: prevaillog philosophy. 
The e"ideace chac we arc:: the victims of a sofrening philosophy of life It Seen 00 every hand. 
Pareoes frequenrly give rheir. children tOO much spcndtng money. The student who may. fiod Ir 
necessary (0 CarD a rarr of blS way throu$h school gees no sympalhy (rom me; It IS ceruml, aD
e:Ven chance aod 1 thlnle more: so rhllt be 15 to be con~raru la( cd. The student who (rmen a~;ar 
his time on [be lounge WIth rhe rhought thac he i, a good rooeer while hl~ fellows arc WOrkJDg 
,rudiously u rhelr sub1ecrs and plaYIn.f!: thel( games to keep tbenlScJves phYSically 6( aad for the:
glory or their school, l! a5 truly a. vicrim of modern lile as i, rbe mfwt \\' bo mwt be spooa-led 
dudog hi. io&ncy. 
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. ODe Dew OO!Y co look: fO {be ICrcen to find a vivid: ~d almost COQstant por~1aJ of the 
phiJm.ophr of uu.s(uuoo aod pkasarc. True there hu bec:o ImprOVCi.rowc in tbe: pJcrures da-
rltfed, but tbe impro'fc~,eot' las DOt caughr up with the DCed.. Then 2g.Uc, DOte the: modera 
dr &m.l . A competC"Or CrJClC declared that with one exceptlOD, thue wa.s 00[ a decenr show in New 
Yor:k lut yea.r and yct some of them no. (or mooch.. Exa.m.me modero literature, puticul.s.rly 
fienD? wbat do YOIl find? M.any .o( the: books have bce.o OCCUpled with e-rplo(ralioru of sex 
cmDtlOOS and problc:ms. Modern Itrcr:arurc /!'Vcr thrums away 00 sn perversioD,.wd diJSOoa.D.Cts. 
The Govels drumg 'With .. rudent IJ(e: have: been par[Jcoiarly sordid. J:am bappy ro uy that I 

~:i:;~i;baC'::b~~;~:ic? :J1~:b~~~j~~~ s::~c:l~//~~;n~:=.~r ,deals li it was possible: 
Maguioc:s 611ed with IDOs[ Ji2.J;acious nories Ire sold 00 every street corner. lc lu.J been 

estimated th20c cbe quanuty Qf cbiJ: kiod of I iraacwe: ha..! incrC:lued Qoe tbow:a.nd p:.r ccru during 
(he l:a.st ten yurt wblle tbac represented by the healthier maSUtDC5 b.a.s iocr-eued less ch1..n ooe 
bundrcd per cenr. 

All througb tbe mo .. id. [be drama, fu:tion aod maguines. w(: find Jittle or duc ioterpreution 
of chose bu.man emonons wb.icb hue at all tunes: nerved che bearts a.od steadied [be hand of men 
J..Qd rwomco to deeds of courage or heroism, which have found erpre:s, ion J.Q acu of IUStic.e and 
ma9', those cmonons whicb are c.mbodied in the Doblest works of art and the Jrealest i.ostuu· 
:100.; of buman society ,--:1Ja.s much of oar are and htcracore SecDU to bne lost IU CllO.ntOg aad. 
Imrnd of tbe Uvc coals of clean hea.rt~ bom2Jl ItIe and upuluioo, it offers yoarn the bW1lt~Dt 
cmbers 01 smsu,aJity and passion. 

Yes. we !ave become the ~ktim of a softening philsophy of life. We ualt gutifica.tiooand 
pLusure. We do not encourage s.aa:i.6u 2nd l'rooociauoo. We a.."e living in a period. of grea~ 
stimulatioo, animated by 10 incc:o.sc. dCSI!e for plcasnte. a. grced for maccr.u.J posscssioO'J and swollco 
with 3. pride of displa1. Tb:- fault, my frico.ds, is DOt with the yooth of oar geocr.adoQj [he f..awe 
,J "lm the tUDo. We havc. become the: .,ictims of a 5Ofte:aillp: pb.il.sopby of life. 

What ,bowd We do a.bout it? Thar is Dot a.o easy quc:suoo. [0 aaswer . I OJ) Daly sk.erch 
wha.~ I believc. co be me true answ«,. Some tbink we 0.0 correct the prc:scoc: ~iru..at i,on by un· 
pronog our COurn'. The Amc:rian Bar A:5sociarion recognizes che great need of thI" Judges 
arc: heqDeadl appointed or electro, not fur their abihtT a.o:d sense of justice. bur (Dr political 
reasoN. They of{l:o countenance a court procedure wb..ich pror::ectl rather than PUDlshc<s che 
(;rinuoaJ. Thq are somecimes parries to a procc:durc. which delaY$ the: administt"alioQ of JUluce. 
Chid JU$fice Taft has said tbat the: adm10isuauoD of aimmal Law iD tbe: Uaitc.dSac.es is :a disgr.ace 
(0 d.iJizaUoo. 

Mack Q. Prentiss in (he October Current History ekes maov cases sefting forth thc. rt:2.S0llJ 
why higher COUtts sct &-'Side COOyi.c,;:iOO$ of lower coon". I shall quO[c three of (hem ' 

1. A defendant 9tas conY'icted under an indic(ment c.harg:.ng the tbeir of $100 " Iawful 
mo~q. " The conviction WI.5 set a.side because tbc. indictment did not say " lawfo.l mocer of thc. 
UOHed State!." The:- court gave as a reason for granting the ddc:oda.ar II DCW trw {be: pouibiJuy 
tb.2.t tbe vinim mis:ht have: b:c:tl C:arrJLDg uouod Mexic.a.o money. 

2... A conViction for larceny W2.S Set aside bccall5c the indictment a.vcrrcd. thar it occurred in 
:a "storehouse" ioscod of a "$[orCfOOm:' 

3. A coDvicrioD foe murder was scc a.side bcc.au$e tbe letter "I" had been cmiucd from the 
word "au..li.cc" in (hc iodktmct1t . 

"With a sirw:t1oo like this," says .oDe of the gre2.t newspapers of the: couotry, "is it any woo· 
clef cbat the Americm syoonym for lustic.c i, " ba bal' ,? 

A morro of the COurtJ ~nd of COUlt procedure 1.$ undoubtedly nwled. but even though tbe 
couru may be reformed. and even chough the -proudure lM.y be gre.ady improved, the problem 
which I am discussina: cannot be solved cnti.J:dy by them, A forcefuJ govemme:-o[ may become a 
power for ri~teonsDeu witbin tbe social offler. but government always has and always will 
rdlc:ct me 'putt .of 'he times .a.nd me social theories of tbe pedod. 

There are those who iu>isr tiac tbe homC' with its ancient cradjtioDS :lod su.oda.rw of conduct. 
mo'S[ be: re .. '''cd. They maiota.io that the heme b2.S sadly disintegrated as a moral character 
craioiog 2gcncy; that parCOES d.o Dot look as wligently as they once did after the welfare- and 
rnlDiDg of tbCJr children. It is compa.ratively c:J..<ty to pro"e ,hac many 2. caH~ of Ju.eoilc delin· 
qoc.ru:y is dlfccd!, mcuble to parcocaJ delinquency. Ir is quire: as cuy to prove rbat parcDw 
ddlOqUeoq is frcqucctlr "JSfted UD(Q tbe tbird llnd fourth generatioDs. Surdy rhere must Ix lL 
(('1"'9.1 (or more adcqlU[e bome cn.ini.ng. The home uodoubrc.dly ha~.an cnormow cODtribuUo:l 
m make to ~ better sociaJ ortier, torhc CtaioUlg of [be DeW gcou:nion. to thc maincCD2.oc:e of 
l ccqncd soc.t.al sta.ndvds. Buc me home. Jik.c: rhe court. refieers the spirit of the age. lonead 
of leadios a4d moldlDg. I[ £r~u~dy bcc.omes the vicdm of thc age.. 

CiVil uocfloo.law, the pohcero..ao'$ club, the Jajl, the SCDt('1l:CC, and the fine, while tbey ate 
necosary maos of SOCl.:I.J c.oQtrol. arc oC'Vttrhcles, doomed to failure as a primlLry maru: o( sOcial 
coouet PeopJe cannoe be made good. bylaw. The homC' couJd accomplish marc. but it a.UDO~ 
work aloae 10 building for a oew day. Reverence of the PUt ""IH Dever solve tbe problc.m.s .of 
(~e pr~CDt gC'ocr.auoo. The social ordC't of toclay IS cCQtrifugal, DOt cdlulperaL mtC1l1e iDdJ· 
'l'ldw.ll.5,ID pre'9;ul& on ev~ hand, discordant pbilosopb..ies eJist eYC'f'ywbere. ThC're ue m..lJl1 
fortes worktD$ ':I.g!Ull&t lOCUli IDccgr.ation. The phruC' tba: "everybody is doing ic" is sufficicot 
to JU:iufY aCtloa for tvcry ODe. Ont modc. of thought IJ CS$cDrialiy lDdiY'idualisuc. JDS1lrSCOt 
a.o.d I'Omanuc. 

Maoy rnaiot;»ln rbat our proble.m may besalved bra reruro of tbe old timc. rdigion. ReUgioa 
bu always been a powC'rful ~anctloa of cocduct a.nd lu. .. contributed immc.a.sureahly to rigbt hvin$ ' 
Bce (be chtd force warlracg 10 rd'$.IoQ i; nor (he sp,arlt o( puoisb.mcot for siD ro be meted oat 10 

tbe future LUe. feat in any form IS DOt whoU, effective io dc-taring .&om C'o'il , Dcfouoo is a 
srrooge:r force. People c.annor be driven to good cooduct or to $df sa.crifi('e. Thae rowt al'¥" .. ys 
be deyotlon of some: .k.ind. SOlDe grat awe to wbich onc ma.r be loyal, and wbJch cao sup~11 
him witb aOlmniog motives for hll conduCt. W~ ca.l); about [he sodaliuuoo.of rdi~ioo wblch 
u in :lse:nJe, a contradictloo, for religIon iJ worship. Rdigioo is, however. social iruo'ar as l( 
compc:Ls to cooperate, but reh~ioo coma first. and tben (he: cooj>cT.ation. Thc froits of the spirit 
are faich, hope and love. but tbere mwt be tbe :ipmr. Thc. essence: Uld k.ernel of religloD ate lon 
and (()OperanoD. These are rbe motives tbat a.re ne:C'dt:d to insure the: ,alva don of the: wo:-ld . 
Bur while we are scrugAHn8 to attain them thro'ugb tbe church, rbe instituti.on of rdi&ioll U uill 
splat I.Qto conflicting groups by opposmg OpiniODS. 

Courts, legislarurC'~ bomes and-churcbe~ot anyo£tbc:sc, powerful as if maybca.odDcetSSUJ' 
as it 1$ £Ot tbe ciVlhution of (od.lY. is iotlue!lti4l1 enough to esu.blisb the b.uls for a oew social 
0«1 .... 

Perbap~ tbe time b:lS come wb.en wc. ne~ ro I"cD.CCt more seriou~ly thao hitherto. on tb..c: 
contributions which these IQstlnuions ma.y make: and on rhe slogans which WC' stull uphold ror 
'hc (I"iliz.adon of tOmOrrow . We have becD so zealously pursuing tbe ideals of IOdivlduallibcrty 
a.od cooque:n of nature: cbat we hue failed co observe the dan!j;erl that accompa.ny lhar purSWt. 
We have ulkcd. :about IIberry, c<:Ju.:aluy, opportunity, etlicieocy. eoerlt)'. and demOCN.C)'. JJld we 
lave exalted (be'lC as ,Iog~n s and mllde virtues Ollt of rbeln . But perbaps rbe time bas now come 
whro we nerd 00 calk more aboutte~peH for l~wl (lbedic.oce to law, lllnlCarloo or ddltCS. te:ropc:rw 
anee, dlsclplinc, cooperation and coo5('1'V!lcion. DOt me:rely of our natura] resourtC's but of thosC' 
n cill! and biolo!!;lc:ll values \\ blcb constitute: cbe only hope of th~ raCe. P(':rlup~ rbC'.$chools rna)"' 
be or $ome SoC-Nice (0 us io solvtQ8 ou! problem. The schools b.ave belped to incr("a!;e the: weaJcb 
o f our pcople. UD rbc.)' now reach a pwpk how (Q u~e tholllAcahh (or tbe improvc.mc.ac oJ {ben 
'IpltLtual wc.lfafc.? The: ~chOQI~ hue been readling maoy of [be quahrie'j tmd duciC's of cim::c:nsblp. 
Can (be v now rram a Jeenernuon to (.):erClse lotelligently ~d coO).cleDliously the obhgiltiOLS of 
t.l[ltensblp( School.! of rhl' counrry have cmpbasiled ind,,·idua.lism . They have enthroDed 
freedom and h.lve bc.eo partly r("Cpon11ble for rbe dechroolnA oC ~utbOrlry. Can Cher DOW teach 
r~pect for 20nd obcdlt~.ncc to law~ The $roooh In rhis couorry bne ernph.1Ulled sc.l e:xprw~on . 
Can they now provtdc ot'w concrols of conduct antI tClleh the mc:.acllng of sQcial jntC'gn.noD? 
Perhaps 1 tno.Y bc. bia.sed. but [ believe that it n 10 the: scbool! o( the couolry where the: gtcJordt 
bope liu, for if 1.$ there rltal -w~ t(,:lch All tbe youch of lnl' geocrarion. 

I -apprCC3.fe the fact tbat the problem of ualni.og (he prC''Ioene generation 10 rigbtcoU$CdS lloJ 
in II. hlgbe:r rC'ga.rd (or ne's SOCial a.nd Civic obliJl;-arioo,\ IS sccentw.red enormoudrby ,the. b.llurcQI 
rbe older !,:C'nrr"l.(Ion to cxcnlpltfy these quatatles . But il' hope lies anywhere It IJes \',Itrh fhe 
youth. if opportunity IS to bl!' round anywbere: I( lS fO be found through che proc~cs ~(c:duc.atioQ . 
The 1C$$olJ' which we nc.ed to loch a.nd to le:arn today arc nOt tbe le~on.s of lI:'1dnqduaJism. hut 
,be lessons oJ learnmg hl)'" co Ih' t' t g~thC1' with aur neighbor. ThIS mel-OS more $c.1f ,(llcl'iflce 
and ~ess 5oclf~e:xprdsloo , h: mean' Ol ~ew Cmpblls,l( in e~h.li;atlon , . tr OUf eUu;':;1uon In sttr.exprC's
SIO[I had proonced wear leadc.r~ Or grellt ;lrt Or a great Iitera.ture. U' mlghr c"('n be coodoned. but 
• ppa.rC1)dy if bas done none of these, 
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Now 1 COlD,: to the c.ondosion of the whole ma.ttcr. I..eamiag 2.looc: is DOl [be object of the 

unjycrsiry c:daca.uoo. More. rc:ccndy lus come a deep sco.se.of responsibility o:n chc: ~ o~ oue 
a.oiycoicic. tbt c.b..ar.a.ctcr.a.od right id.ca.ls most also be: added co 2. UWt ' , eq'OJpm.c:r:t if he ~ ro 
be rcgudd 11 c:duutcd iD (ne rroe.sc:n.se of tru: word. UnJess mal go OUt DOt onl1 WIth tccruuca.l 
ift:form.a..tioD bue with acquired lu.biu of tnl{h~ a.lrruism. ctura.crc:r and manhood • .oW' u1i.o.inf; 
ha.t missed in: goa!. The grut ethiul. "aluC'S of roe race. its great sociaJ inheriu.ru:o uc found 
DOt in wdl djucibuted wealth, wcJl duulbaeed opporrunity a.nd pol itiul Jiber-rr , va.bublc, '1.S 
tbc.s~ ouy be, bUl iD ~p1.rirual rdacioasb..ips which guide w, io ways of fOltnoc.c. :md of C')()pc:n.uon 
at all rlmes . To this progra.m C'fc:ry wri[utioQ. wbe:tha It be rhe church. me home. .. thc go-.c:rn-
meat. or the .school rI».1 cooQ'ibote. 

H democracy fails in Amt'na, it hils in all the wo'!'ld. The: safety of a dertlOCt':l.C! lies in the: 
ch:u.ane:t of lCS dti:zeru 15 well '1S in chdr tra.ined iordligc:nce aod in clIw wilLognCSl to 1cccpt 
cc:spooubility. If IOfc:Hecro..a.lity can be concbeJ with emotio.n~ if there be 2. symparhetic unda
.su.D.diog tincrured wirh idaLi,m. if there: be. a rational c:onsid('ranoo of the problems wbich rd.a.tc 
to hlIlIWl Ix:tcc:rmcor. i( there be ~ keen sensc of maral obligation ~tu.atcd. by an impdJi.ng d.-..,irc 
to think and m 2('t.in tC"rIZlS of public iotaesr and publiC good. r:ather thaD in terms of ~~ 
interests and prince galO. thc:o Jibc:r-ty will reign within laW', grd, passiOD and pre:Jodicc wJ11 
glvc way to lcnc::ros.ity. good will and aIU'Ois.m... But you sa, this is 2 dc~; it is arop~ it 
emcee be realized.. Pcrhllps not, fully. bot wJthour it tb.cre is DO moraJ lnsu [0 C\tUc:mhip a.a4 
Christianity i.t a mockery. 
~ 

AGAIN DR. PIRQUET: N OW SUICIDE 

THE final installment in the Dr. Pirquet episode, it 
appears, has not been written. From the November 

joum4t-Lancet, medical organ of the northwest published 
in Minneapolis, we glean the information that Dr. 
Pirquet attempted suicide last fall by jumping out of a 
window in the Vienna hospital where he is head of the 
department of pediatrics. The statement bases its 
assertion upon newspaper dispatches reaching this 
country from Europe, that are considered reliable. 

Minnesotans will remember that Dr. Pirquet was 
hired by the University to take charge of the Department 
of Pediatrics then about to be enlarged with the addition 
of $1,000,000 just given by William. Henry Eustis, Min
neapolis philanthropist. 

After his arrival here in September he was apparently 
proceeding with his work in a manner satisfactOry to 
both himself and the University, when a meeting of 
medical department heads was called to further acquaint 
Dr. Pirquet with our Medical situation. It was at this 
meeting that he threw his bombshell, figuratively, and 
announced that he was offering his resignation to take 
effect immediately. He wot;ld ~ive no spec~c reas~)Qs 
except that the health of his wife forbaae hiS staymg 
longer. 

After searching carefully after reliable facts and by 
carefully comparing various incidents transpiring since 
his arrival, the ALUMNI WEEKLY arrived at the conclusion 
that Dr. Pirquet had perhaps never intended to remain 
here. Minnesota was disappointed, surely, but she 
could not believe that the fault was of her seeking. 
Rather the a.£fair was characterized as one of European 
term rerament over which we Americans have no control. 
~ 

GEORGE HAD ER TO COACH COLGATE 

As aClATED PRE S dispatches appearing in Twin 
City unda), newspapers stated that George W. 

Hauser ('18 Ag), Minnesota football star, had just ac
cepted a two ear contract to coach at Colgate University 
in New York. 

Hauser captained the Universit f otball team in 
1917, fini hing a pectacular three- 'ear football career. 
In hi last rear he was honored with a tackle position 
on the All-Western teams picked that season. Be ides 
being a football star he :llso competed in track carr ing 
the Maroon and Gold colors in the weight events. 

. frer being graduated, Hause: ~ecame line coach at 
Minnesota under Dr. Henry L. \Vllhams and tutored the 
Gopher forward , all for six ears. He was al 0 an 
assistant to Spaulding during his first year here. 

Hau er left Minnesota to accept a po irion as line 
coach at Iowa State College in 1924, at the same time 
that J. Nelson Metcalf left the freshman coaching po
sition here to a snme the athletic directOrship at Ames . 
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Cj 
ProftIsor Fatrclough tlmlls 011 aud,wa of JeV(fol hU1Idred Jtudwts and facult) , wIth now and thm a spr.mkji1lg of aiumlll, every TutJdl1) 
1100'1 wIth hi; orga1l rmta/; . Not 0111; IS Prof. Fatrclough a1l orgO/wt, but he II a compOJer of 110 lu,le 110ft . In thtJ photot,rap'b 
Prof. FmrcLough tJ JeW glvmg 0 "LeetlOn from the Jlage of Ihe MuJIC Hall alld'forl1lm ui'lh Ibe audu1ICt vtJibLe itl Ihe fo"t,round. 

he Pipeorgan -Has it a crheatrical or l{eligious Soul? 
Professor George FaircloughJ Whose Tuesday Noon Pipeorgan COllcerts Thrill Hundreds 

on the CampusJ DisCltsses the Modern Usages of the rrOrgan with a SOltl" 

CANDY counters do a heavy business at noon on 
Tuesdays now since Professor George Fairclough 

has been giving organ recitals in the Music auditorium 
each week . Classes are dismissed at 12 :20, and the 
concerts start at 12:45, lasting 45 minutes, so that there 
isn't much time for lunch, and judging by the attendance 
the students would rather hear the music than eat. 

Professor Fairclough came to the University several 
years ago when the new building was opened, as teacher 
of the pipe organ, and his Tuesday noon recitals are 
one of the most attractive features of the music course. 
They are free of charge and if any of the alumni can 
spare the time to come to them they will find the effort 
well repaid . 

When the first concerts were given, students came a 
little doubtfully. Pipe organs suggest church, and 
church is a place you don't have much to do with except 
on Sunday. 

"But," as Professor Fairclough says," the moving 
picture theaters have done a great deal to popularize 
the pipe organ-and, it must be admitted, to cheapen 
it to some extent. Theater music and church music 
should be kept separate, and no one should be allowed 
to play an organ who has not had thorough training in 
the fundamentals. ' , 

From the first handful of auditOrs the Tuesday 
audience has steadily increased until now the auditOrium 
is filled for each recital. Of course the University is 
fortunate in having such a man on its music faculty as 
Professor Fairclough. He gives two days and a half 
each week to his pupils at Minnesota. On the other 
days he is at Macalester college in St. Paul, where he 
is head of the Conservatory of Music and teaches organ, 
piano, and theory. He has a great many private pupils, 
composes original organ music and writes organ arrange
ments of other composers' work, winding up the week 
at the Church of St. John the Evangelise, the largest 

Episcopal church in St. Paul, where he has been choir 
master and organist for 25 years. 

It was JUSt last week that the choir presented him 
with a beautiful white gold wrist watch as a token of 
his twenty-fifth anniversary. 

Born in Hamilton , Ontario, Professor Fairclough has 
been a musician all his life. He isn' e able to remember 
when he didn't play the piano, and at the age of 14 he 
was organist in one of the churches there. For three 
years he attended the University of Toronto, earning 
his way by playing the organ in a church and directing 
the choir. 

Then he went co Berlin to study, playing in the 
English church there. He studied at the Ro al High 
School of Music, taking piano lessons from Heinrich 
Barth, and organ lessons from the famous master, 
Clemens . Before returning to America he spent some 
time in Paris and London-"hearing good music, most
ly," he said. 

He has composed a great deal; two of his songs were 
published while he was studying in Berlin. "Eventide," 
one of his organ compositions, is very popular and has 
sold extensively. A fantasia on "Lead Kindly Light," 
is just ready to be published. 

Professor Fairclough has been invited to give organ 
concerts at some of the world expo itions, including the 
St. Louis World's Fair, the J amestown exposition, and 
the San Francisco exposition . . 

"The demand for organists is growing steadily," 
Professor Fairclough said. "More and more churches 
are installing pipe organs, and of course the theaters 
of any size use them." 

When the Northrop Memorial auditorium is com
pleted, there will be installed a fine concert pipe organ, 
according to Professor Fairclough. The $20,000 organ 
now being used in the Music auditorium is comparabJe 
to the one used at the State theater in Minneapolis, he 
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said, while the one to be put in the auditorium will cost 
about three times as much as that in the Music auditor
ium. It will be one of the finest in the world. President 
Coffman is especially interested in this project-in fact 
it is one of hIS most cherished plans for the University. 

When Professor Fairclough nrst began teaching organ 
at the University about nve years ago he had one pupil. 
Now he has 30. 

Sometime when you see Professor Fairclough's name 
on a program and notice the letters, '·F.A.G.O.," after 
it, you may wonder what the initials stand for. They 
mean that he is a Fellow of the American Guild of 
Organists, a distinction which only 30 organists in this 
country have attained. The Guild is a large organiza
tion, and the members progress through various degrees 
according to their musical knowledge and ability to 
the highest honor, which is the fellowship. Professor 
Fairclough is the only organist in the Twin Cities to 
have that honor. 

He is the organizer of the Minnesota chapter of the 
Guild. 
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versity that the area south of University avenue tc;> t~e 
river should be restricted for the expanslOn of the lDStl

mtion and for residential purposes for faculty members 
and students. 

"Whar manufacruring plant in the scate comp,!es to this .m~gnilicent 
institution?" Mr. Snyder asked. " Do you realIze wbat It means to 
have this marvelous manufacturing plant for clCizenship? Woold yoo 
want to throttle its growth?"' 

" 1 do oor understand tbat there should be condemnation of these 
properties," Mr. Snyder said. "The university, however, is certain 
that rhe welfare of the: institution demands that this area should he 
restricted to any further industrial expansion so rhat the university 
may rest easy as to its future in this regard. 

Mr. Snyder said he believed the state cannot appro
priate money for compensating the industries for land it 
does not need for immediate uses, and pointed out that 
the board of regents could go no furrher in its position 
than it already had done. 

Governor Theodore Christianson ('06, '09 L), said 
he believed that any such appropriation by the legis
lature would be declared unconstitutional. ,. 

The regents tOok no official action on the request of 
the delegation. 

FRE HMAN WEEK STUDIED BY SENATE REGENTS BACK "PROSPECT" ZO ING 

REPORTS of a faculty committee for the organization 
of a freshman week preceding the beginning of 

classes of the fall session to insure a more systematic 
direction of all first year students coming to the Univer
sity of Minnesota were laid before the senate committee 
at theit meeting Thursday, Feb. 18. 

Large numbers of freshmen, the two campuses, and 
the urban location of the University cause conditions 
that do not arise in other institutions. The committee 
appointed to investigate the conditions took these 
factors into consideration. 

A plan was adopted which would include vocational 
guidance, special exercises as desired by each college, 
evening entertainments, and the general program of 
registration. The following recommendations were 
made to the senate committee. 

Freshmen week will include the dates Sept. 21 to 25. 
This week will be counted as the beginning of the fall 
quarter for all new students. Directions will be sent 
to them with bulletins and pamphlets. 

Attendance of freshmen during the week will be made 
compulsory. Students appearing at a later time than 
5 p.m . Monday, Sept. 21, will be subject to a fine. The 
general program for all freshmen will include the follow
ing exercises. 

1. Regis/ratioll. 
1. Physical <xaminatiotlJ. 
J. Psychological tests. 
4. Lecture! on how fo study, rVhat ,s tht Univ'rJily, tIIuJ an addreu hy,h. 

Pruidmt. 
5. Special trips obo"l both camp'ues. 
6. Vocotiollal g"tdo1l,t. 
7. Evwi1lg mftrtoimnmfS. 
8. SpfCia/ eXl1mhll1t;o,/S (md txtrciJu for (l1ch college. 

A recommendation was made that a room, preferably 
in the Administration building, be kept open throughout 
the whole week for advice to students who wish help 
in the choice of their profession or college. 

Recommendations were made for special committees 
on vocational gui.dance, and advice and help for foreign 
students. A genera l committee for co-ordination to 
secure persons to give lectures, prepare printed material 
and give the nece sary informati 11 was suggested. 

Pamphlets are to be printed to aid the students in 
securing information. 

A T a meeting of the board of regents held at the 
University Administration building on Wednesday, 

February 17, commercial iorerests of Minneapolis went 
before the board to ask "'fair play" for the industries 
in the Prospect Park district, the section that the Uni
versity admistration has been attempting to have zoned 
residential, thereby changing the old ruling of industrial 
made in 1913, which we discussed at some length in these 
columns last week. 

Inasmuch as the ALUMNI 'WEEKLY goes to press too 
early (our deadline is Tuesday) to report the general mass 
meeting which was held on Wednesday, February 24, 
the opinion of the board of regents will be of interest to 
alumni. 

The regents expressed a belief that the expansion of 
industry in the Prospect Park di trict, adjoining the 
university property on the south, should be restricted 
for the benefit of the university. 

It was a friendly conference, with the visiting dele
gation assuring the regents their support of the university 
was positive. 

Fred B. Chute, of the St. Anthony Commercial Club, 
Minneapolis, spokesman for the delegation, told the 
regents that the university should seek to have the state 
compensate the industries which will be wird out by 
the restrictions on the area in the interests 0 "fair play 
and justice," so that manufacturing concerns, ould not 
be forced to remove their plants from the city. 

The delegation was made up of representati ves from 
the St. Anthony Commercial Club the Minneapolis 
Civic and Commerce Association, the Manufacturers 
Association, the Retail Dealers As ociation, the Minne
apolis Clearing House, the Minneapolis Real Estate 
Board and the Retail Lumbermen's Association. 

"We want to make 1C clear that this delegation h,l5 tbe very best 
interests of the uni ..... ersity at heart," Mr. Cbute said. "At the same 
time, the welfare of industries which are affected by the restrictions 
placed Oll rbis area must be weighed in the balance. If the best ioterests 
of ehe state demand that thl< area he restricted, thi great commonwealth 
is rich enough eo compensate these industries fot the great damages 
they will suffer." 

Fred B. ~nyder, president of the board of regents, told 
the deleO"atlon that the board had taken official action 
in 1922 supporting. the purposes of the zoning ordinance, 
and that it was Hal to the futute grovnh of the uni-
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Are you one of those who has been asking-

hen" Oh When" Will We Build Vormitories? 
T he "Crying Need" of the University is Dormit01'ies for Freshmen According to President 
- T hese Stmctltres will Facilitate University's Supervision Over Undergraduates' Housing 

"LEST we forget, "President Coffman reminds us at 
every opportunity that the administration has not 

given up its effort to secure adequate dormitory accomo
dations for students-particularly the freshmen . As 
everyone knows, the board of regents asked the legislature 
to allow the University to build the dormitories and pay 
for them out of the revenue derived from the buildings. 
A feasible plan wasjresented, sound ·in every detail, but 
the legislature vote it down. Now our President says: 
. 'We hope that this measure may receive more favorable 
consideration another time. 

"No one who has the slightest knowledge of the facts 
can fail to recognize the paramount need for dormitories 
at the University," he added. "The plan should com
mend itself to anyone interested in saving money for the 
state; the students would pay for the dormicory." 

From the pen of President Coffman we learn of 
the University's efforts in this direction : 

For years the University has been seeking to improve 
and to enlarge its dormitory facilities . A carefully pre
pared plan was prepared during the year. This plan, 
together with the explanation which accompanied it, 
was submitted to the legislature. The complete state
ment submirted to the legislature was as follows : 

In his first report to tbe Board of Regents more than fifry years ago, 
Dr. Folwell polDted OUt tbe need of dormitories at the Universiry. 
Practically every report of rhe various Presidents of the Un.iversiry since 
then has emphasized this need. The actention of the Legislature has 
becn called to it repeatedly. 

The Interim Education Commission in its report to the Legislature 
in 1923, recommcnded that this problem receive favorable considcration, 
if possible . 

It has been possible to erect only one dormitory upon the main 
campus during the last half century-a dormitory chac houses twO 
hundred girls-and yet there are in round numbers nine thousand 
students attending the Un.i versity on this campus. The problem of 
residence accommodations for students is more acme than ever. Some
thing must be done. 

The plan we are submitting we believe to be a practical plan-Qne 
that will solve the problem without costing the State one cent. This 
plan is not new; it has been used elsewhere. It will be used generally at 
educational institutions. Neighboring states are asking permission 
to use it . The plan is simpliciry itself. Ir simply involves giving the 
Board of Regents permission to issue certificates of indebtedness for the 
purchase of land and the: erection of dormitories with the: understanding 
that these certificates of indebtedness shall nor be paid for Out of any 
funds appropriated by the state for the maintenance of the institution or 
our of trust funds given to the Universiry for specific purposes. 

How shall the certificates of indebtedness be paid? By a building 
revolving fund. How shall this fund be created? In three ways. 
First, from the income of properry already in possession of the Univer
sity; secondly, from the operation of the dormitories themselves, and 
thirdly, from any other money which may be given to the University, 
or which it may acquire in other ways-but not money which is ap
propriated by t.he stare. The prope~ty. already in posses.sion of the 
University consIsts of a Dumber of bUIld lOgS, nearly all resldenc7s that 
have been acquired during the last ten or fifteen years. These reSIdences 
and old stores located on property adjacent to .the Univer~iry Storehouse 
are now being operated so as to produce an Income whIch amounts to 
approximately ten thousand dollars a year. 

The dormitories can be operated so as to produce a fair rental to the 
University and a sa"ing to the students. In other words, the students 
will pay we believe, less for dormitory accommodations than they are 
now co~pelled to pay .in private residences in the vicini~y of th~ Uni
versity. And they wdl have far better q,uarters .. ThIS practIce of 
operating dormitories so as to produce a net IOcome IS coromon to many 

universities, the income being used to provide other and better facilities 
for students. 

From these sources it will be possible for the Universiry to secure 
enough revenue to retire its certificates of indebtedness over a reasonable 
period of time. It will also be J?Ossible for the Universiry, in time, to 
gather momentum with its dorrrutory program. The building program 
would proceed intelligencly and in accordance with the University's 
needs. 

It would be the purpose of the University to erect dormitories for 
the housing of freshmen first. Every freshman who lives away from 
home, unless excused by the University, would be required to live in a 
dormitOry during his entire freshman year, where he would be under 
close supervision and control of the University. Later dormitories 
would be erected for the upper class students. 

Arguments with reference to the desirability, as well as the need, of 
having proper and satisfactOry residence accommodations for students 
would seem to be unnecessary. It is recognized by every one that rhey 
are fundamental to good studentship and to wholesome living. There 
is no reason why the sons and daughters of Minnesotans should be re
quired to go elsewhere because of the lack of such facili ties at Minnesota. 
The plan the Regents are submitting will solve the problem we believe, 
not all at once, but in the course of time, and it is hoped that it will 
commend itself to the wisdom of the Legislature. 

The Bill to provide for this contingency read as follows: 
"An act providing for the acquisitionofland and rhe COQstruction and 

equipment of dormitories and other service buildings by the University 
of Minnesota; authorizing the issuance of certificates of indebtedness by 
the University for such purposes, such certificates and the interest 
thereon to be paid from the receipts of the University not specifically 
appropriated for other purposes." 

The bill passed the House unanimously, but it failed to be reported 
out of the Finance Committee of the Senate. Just why so sensible a 
proposal as this should fail to receive favorable conSIderation, it IS 

difficult to understand. No one who has the slightest knowledge of 
the facts can fail to recognize the paramount need for dormitOries at 
tbe University. The plan should commend itself to anyone interested 
in saving money for the state: the students would pay for the dormitory. 
To those who have misgivings with reference to the matter, the answer 
is that is it being done at many institutions throughout the United 
States. We hope that this measure may receive more favorable con
sideration another time. 

ELECTRIC MERGER AFFECTS ALUMNI 

THE purchase of the complete property of the Sr. 
Paul Gas Light company by the Northern States 

Power company has made several changes in position 
among alumni engineers who are employed by the 
companies. 

H. E. Peckham ('23 E) retains his position as engi
neer of distribution in the gas department under Amos H . 
Abbott ('16 E, '17). Mr. Abbott was formerly super
intendent of gas distribution with the Gas company, 
and now holds a similar position with the consolidated 
company. In addition he is to have charge of all gas 
serVlces and metering. He is located in the new service 
building at Rice and Atwater streets. Mr. Abbott has 
been elected vice president of the Engineer ' Society of 
St. Paul. 

E. H. Cotton ('19 E) is superintendent of gas pro
duction with the consolidated companies. Allen De
wars (' 13 E, '14) is in charge of electric distribution for 
the combined properties. Karl J. Mertz ('14 E) has 
been put in charge of electric meters, and will have 
entire supervision of this department. 
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You Sport Writers- We Ask You -

re Football Players Over-Written? 
Selection of All-American T eamsj Feting Players and Exaggerated Amolmt of Publicity 
Given Individuals are D iscussed by E. K Hall Chairrnanj Football Rules Committee 
This IS the third install men t of an article 

on Football by E. K. Hall, Dartmouth, 
Chairman of the Football Rules Com
mittee whICh the ALUMNI WEEKLY is pub
lishing In conjunction with several lead-
109 alumni periodicals, including the Yale 
Alumni Wecldy.and the Columbia Alumni 

ews . The editOrs aclmowledge their in
debtedness to the offiCials of the Alumni 
Magazines assoCIated, of which tbe MIN
NESOTA ALUMNl WeEKLY is a member, for 
supplying the manuscflpt for this article. 
Interested editors are hereby granted the 
right of repflnt, with or without credit . 
-EditOr. 

THE selection of All-America 
teams comes in for its share of re

buff in thi week's instalment ofE. K. 
Hall's article. Although you may 
not agree with what he says, the 
editors of the Alumni Weekly be
lieve rhat his opinions are vital to 
the cause of football-certainly to 
the foorball of the future,-and will 
therefore bear your careful study. 

Interesting too, and of significant 
import, IS the letter from an alumnus 
published this week, advocating, 
what he calls, a broken-conference 
schedule, i. e., secure as many con
ference games as possible and then 
take a good eastern or western game, 
and rhen a game or cwo from the Mis
souri Valley conference, such as Kan
sas, Missouri and Nebraska. 

I now Wish to call anention to two con
ditions which have recently developed in con
nectIon with the game, and which jf not cor
rected, will in my judgment seriously tend to 
Impair the present wholesomeness of the game 
and reflect upon its present high standing and 
good name. 

1 The first of these conditions is the tend
ency to very gteatly over-<:mphasize, e."(a~gerate 
and glorify the importance of individual 
players. This in my judgment is bad business, 
bad for the game and bad for the players. 
While I consider this a menace to the game 
whkh owes its "inlity and integrity in the 
last analysis to the fact that it is a team game 
and not a sporr of Indh,jduals, fortunately it 
IS bein~ done largely by friends of the game. 
AccordlOgly, If they can be made to see, as I 
beiJe\'e they can, that the)' are doing a real 
IOJury to the game by oyer-heroizing the 
lOdividual players instead of promoting its 
best interests, the remedy can be quickly and 
IOtclligently applied, and such menace as there 
IS may be eltmlOated or gready minimized . 

I hope I ma not appear ungraciou if, with 
the generous consent of my host, I give three 
Il!usrrations of this tendency-all of which are 
It seems to me, especially pertinent to di cuss 
right now among the friends of football here 
present:-

1. All America T,amJ 
The firSt illustration is the practice of se

lecting myth,cal ele\'ens in the form of AIl-

America Teams. First, let me say that no 
man over a long period of years has been mOre 
Interested in watching for [he namJDg of All 

'Broken Schedule Favored 

THE interest in Minnesota's difficulty in 
secunng decent football schedules coo

tinues to mount among alumni under the 
guidance of the AJumOl Weekly. Smce 
the publicacion of an editonal discussing 
che dissatisfaction the editors and many 
alumni fclt over the treatment accorded 
Minnesota when she went after Big Ten 
Conference games, many letters have come 
to the editor's desk. The Jetter of opinion 
published below this week comes from 
Glenn E. Mathews (,20, '21G), Rochester, 
N. Y. He says: 
Dtar Eaitor ALUMNI W I!BJC.L Y: 

Th, rtcmt difficulty i" arra"!,in!, a foo/batt 
rcbedule illteruttd me i111a perhaps you m.ay liltt 
to bear my virws on tb, qll,stion. 

1. I do,,'t b,li,ve anytbi"g ir wro"g witb 
Gopber atbi,tics un Ius it be tha, too much 
attention is !,ivffl tht outside and not mOIl!,h 
to tht insidt acri"itiu. The illfer-dtparr
mmtal alla inter-scholartic c"nttIts always 
reem,d to In, to hdp a !,,,at a.al in buildill!, up 
tb. enthllJia.mt for th, outsia, affair. ["""y 
bt miJtakm hut [ bave felt that tbt" waJ not 
mou!,b ;'lettltil,t of tht rtimula'in!, kind of &Ie 
ytarI. 

1. A.r 1 have wa"hed th, gtmJe Jeh,du/u 
for tb. lau jiv, yeaf! [ h""t alwaY' had tht 
fttli,,!, that w, w"e gUt in!, tht Itft-oV"J after 
Chicago [llmois and Obio Statt haa cli"ched 
their Jpecial gtmJu. Th;J btU Iltf/tr JIruek me 
tU fair. Of COurIt tradition if" jint tb.ng ana 
an ullbrokm Juiu of !,amts O'fWem fWo Jchoo/r 
for mallY ytarJ ir an mspir;n!, recora, but 
bavm't Wt reachtd a poillt ill atbl,tics wbtre 
we have got to u>,riji" ollr traditiollal feelings a 
tifftt alla thl11k mort for the good of tbe Ichool 
and tb, game? 

3. Personally [ ba,', always favore" a real 
eomptfiflon but I realr;,t If would h, dIfficult ill 
vi,w of tb. rieku ratu a"d attmain! probltmJ 
10 bave a play-off o'twtm all the Bi! Tm with 
tbt 'wi",,,, of ,acb group Pu.yit:!, tbt wm",r of 
a"otb" untit jiflally tht two tmdtftatta ftamJ 

W01i1d bt match,d. But ['m afraia Ibl! pia" 
i.lIl· t j,a1lolt. 

Thm th. 1/(xf fair pl.", would bt to Jbift tbe 
Big Tm Jchrdllir every)'tar with"", much ((!,ora 
to 0PPOlll1ltJ. Thh pitT" too htU Itr objectiollI 
a"d woulJ on~l be pouiblt wer, tach t'tTlIl or 
coach fO regard tbe IJIJtur III a" """t/; 1111-

rtijiJh li!,bt . 
If tb,u tu'o art "of pOIJlol, thm [ f"I'or a 

brokm cOlllum(r "h,d,," wltb ttaml In fbi 
BIg Tm all.l fht IIJJo"rI rallt; eOllfermce 
and poulbly i7 !.mJt u'lfh Jom, E.:Is'er" «am 
Olle< t",h UaJO". l fhit/It fhat l11"r-'[('/IOIlO/ 
games, Itlch OJ Micbig.1II-1 "".1; D"rtmouth
Cbie.:l!,o, a/ld rimil.zr !omu are a u'OI/d,,!1I1 
fhill! for th, eouTlt,). Thty brill!, faaio1lJ tr>
gab" III a parflC'lllar/;' lim way. The challgea 
attitude of the ro-callrd Big Thre. oj tbe EaJt 
bearl wifmJJ to fh,Jf fact. 

Coraially yourl, Glm" E. lI1athtwr. 

America Teams than myself, and no one has 
;ead them or discussed chem with greater 
IOtereSt. 

The All America Team is the creation of 
the brilliant friend and founder of American 
Rugby Football, our dear old friend Walter 
Camp. He conceived the idea of a selection 
and publicacion of All America Teams for the 
purpose of creating more interest in football, 
a game which at the time was little known 
outside of half a dozen colleges. It undoubt
edly helped to serve its purposes. Owing co 
the intelligent selection by Walter Camp after 
seeing mosr all of the teams in operanon, it 
came to be one of the cradicions of che game. 
Walter Camp lived to see it help accomplish 
its purpose, and saw football reach a scate of 
popularity which even he had never dreamed 
of. 

&veral times during the last twO or three 
years of his life, he talked with me: about che 
All America Teams and was several times on 
the point of abandoning chem as the time had 
come when it was impossible to select a team 
with fairness to all the players, and that its 
original purpose had long since been accom
plished . He, as a member of the Football 
Rules Committee, joined in vocing to discon
tinue the publicacion of his own All America 
Team from the official football guide lest such 
publication seem to be construed as a recog
nicion by the Rules Committee that there was 
any such thing as an official All America 
Team, or that the exploitacion of the names 
selecred was in the interests of football. 

Tonight we arc dining with one All Amenc,," 
Team, and if there is any coach or newspaper 
which has up to the moment failed to selecr 
an AU AmerIca Team of his O"''D, it has not 
come to my artention. If everybody will 
continue to make up All America Teams per
haps there is no vcry greac danger; but to the 
extent that ambition to be included in some
body's All America &lcction supplants in a 
player's mind the desire to help the other 
players on his ceam win the game for his 
college, to that extent the influence of AU 
America Teams is not a wholesome one. 

2. Ovrr-u:ritin!, [Ilaivia""l Pu.y,n i" tb. 
Nnu!paptrr. 

And now I come to my good friends and the 
ardent friends of the game, the newspaper 
writers . orne of them, ic seems to me, are 
unwittingly pretry bad offenders. When the 
beginning of the season comes around and once 
more the' see a team or twO in action the old 
sporting blood begins co run in their veins, 
and they fcc:! the zjp and the dash and the 
clash of the conflict; the . take a pen or type
, riter in hand, and there is no lImit excel?c 
the limits prescribed by the encrclopoedu 
and the rules of rhetoric. 

Now, I haye to admit that I like what they 
\ rice so long as the ' talk abouc the !IIf1Il. 
They can compare ic wlCh the battles of Nap
oleon, the marches of the Crusaders, and the 
can put all the pomp and panoply and English 
into the stor' char it will hold, and I like it, 
and I suppose other people like it. But when 
tbey turn this exaggera ted rhetoric loose on 
some innocent )'oung lad who happened co 
run onto a bounding ball and ron 45 yards to a 
touchdown and for the rc t of che season kee 
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comparing him with all the heroes of history, 
to the great deuiment of said heroes, it is 
overdoing it and its influence is bad . We 
don't want individual stars in football. We 
want teams of team players. Some of these 
will naturally stand Out as exceptional, but 
Iet's not get it into their heads that that's the 
game. It's bad for them and it's bad for the 
game. U all the football writers generally 
should adopt this style, the time would come 
when we would forget that football was pri
marily a team game, and it would corne to be 
considered by players and spectators alike, as 
a game offering individuals an opportunity to 
star, and when that time comes football will 
begin to decline. 

When a football player goes onto the field to 
exhibit his personaljrowess instead of to help 
his team to win, an the crowd comes to see a 
celebrity or two instead of a friendly contest 
between two rival football teams, it will be a 
sad day for football. 

J. This Dinner. 
And now for the third illustration, and that 

illustration is this very dinner at which we are 
ga the red . I ask you if a man ever allow~d 
himself to perform a seemingly more ungra
ciou~ act than to accept an invitation to this 
dinner, to accept our host's hospitality, to 
jom in the entertainment and good time which 
we have all enjoyed, and then stand up here 
a,ld say that I am unable to agree with my 
goed friends of the Sun, all of whom I person
ally know to be staunch friends of the game, 
that an occasion of this kind is in the interests 
of football. Perhaps I am alone among all 
those in this room in holding this opinion, 
and I know to a certainty that you lads who 
have been so graciously brought in here to see 
each other and see New York City and hear 
all the fine things that have been said about 
you probably do not agree with me . But I 
tell you Oberlander, Grange, Tryon, and all 
the others, that I know a thought that has 
been continually running through your minds 
while you have been enjoytng this t.rip a~d 
this occasion . And the thought IS thiS. 
Wouldn't it be great if the rest of the Eleven 
could come along and let in on this peerade? 
You fellows know an no one else realizes 
better than you that your fine accomp!ishment 
during the last season was made poSSible only 
by the loyal and unstinted suppor t of your 
team-mates . And you would be happier if 
you could share this good fortune with them ; 
and I will say very frankly to you lads that 
while I rejoice with every other follower of 
the game in the fine contribution you ma~e 
th is year on your team to the game a~d to . ltS 

h istory, that the part IOU jlaye? IS. being 
entirely over-emphasize an whtl.e It . may 
have been done with the best of moti ves It has 
done some injustice to your team-mates and 
injustice to players of other teams who could 
have probably made a record equally as.good 
as your own if they had had the same ktnd of 
support. 

It has been a fine dinner, and interesting 
and enjoyable evening, but I hope for the 
game's sake that it is the last time that any 
so-called All America Teams are called together 
for an occasion of this kind. 

This diuuuion will be concluded next week, 

~ 

S . C. A . Joins Newman 
Club Nat ional Organizati011 

The Newman Club, national organization 
for Catholic students, organized a chapter at 
the University of Minnesota last quarter. Pl~s 
are no w being completed for the constructIOn 
of a chapter house. The organ z~t!O~ Will 
lease a house somewhere in the vlclnlry for 
temporary quarters. 

CJ'he FAMILY ALBUM 

HE GIVRS JUSTICB TO FILIPPINOS 

James A. Ostrand ('98 L) may have gone far 
away, but not so far that word of hIS succe~s 
could not come back to hIS Alma Mater. He IS 
justice of the Supreme Court of the Phtlippine 
Islands, stationed at Mantia. 

Upon graduation, Mr. Ostrand spend about 
a year in the Uni ted States and Alaska and then 
went to the Phtlippmes where he was .e~
ployed in various governmental capacitIes 
until 1902, returnmg ro Mlnneapolts that 
year. The following year he returned ro 
Mantia and practiced law for six years, when 
he was appolI]ted Judge of the Phtlippme 
Court of Land Registration. He served ?n 
thar court and the District Court of ManIla 
until 1920 when the Land Coun of the Do
minion Republic was created, acting as Chief 
.J ustice of j ts Appellate Branch and at the same 
time representative of the U. S. Departmen.t of 
State in negotiations with the Dommlcan 
Commission for rhe withdrawal of our troops 
from Dominican territory. In 1921, Mr. Os
trand was appointed Justice of the Phtllp~ine 
Supreme Court by the late President Hardtng . 

~ 

crh e FAMILY MAIL 
Dear Editor: Singapore, S. S. 

I just want to express my thanks again for 
the cominued visits of the Weekly . I always 
read it with pleasure and {,rofie. It IS a good 
paper and I am proud of I t as I am of many 
rhll]gs connected with the U. of M. 

I am expecting to sail for home by the 
Katori Maru on August 21. We reach Mar
sei lies Sepe. IS, and from there we expect to 
visit Iraly SWltzetland and France-and 
England, ~f coutse-before crossing the 
Arfantic. Miss Vim, OUt Y. W. C. A. secretary 
and I are trave ling all the way as far as DetroIt 
together. We will be home in tIme to help cat 
the Thanksgi vin~ ruckey. . 

My Minneapolts address WIll be 3345 Park 
avenue. I shall expect to see a nice pile of 
Weeklies waiting for me there . Ruth Soren
son '12 Ed (now Mrs . F. N . Younggren) 
wri~es tbat she will meet me in New York. 

I shal l have been here exactly fi ve years on 
the day I sai l and I still occupy the bouse and 
the position to which I carne. SlOgapore has 
become a dear and familiar is land to me, but 
it is not Stngapore I think of w~en I say "The 
dearest spot on earrh to me IS home swee t 
home." That spot I hope to see soon . 

Yours sincerel y, 
Minne L. Rank ("OS). 

THB MINNESOTA ALUMNI WBBJ:LY 

.Afarch Eight '1{adio 

Program 
Afftr March 1, MlIIII<sola wtli bt om of 

the ftw UmVerJJIUS III AmerICa whICh own/ 
alld Optrales tts own radiO broadcall"'!, 
station. The opmlllg of the mw Jtud,o Will 
lIIereast the /lumber of hOllrl used from o'u 
to four. Three hOllrI wilt be "sed durlllg 
Iht dayllme and Will be smt from Ihe Uni
t'trSlly trmum"'tr operatmg ,,"der rhe call 
lelferl rvLB. The Monday evwlllg featllre 
programs WIlt be Iwt from the Unit'ewry 
sllJd,o but broadcast by remole control from 
tht Gold Medal Slalioll weco. 

ThiJ is Ihe UIlIVtrlity of Mmlltsoto rad,o 
program for MOlldoy mght, lfulrch 8 to be 
broadcast over weco T UII< ill on It alld 
WJOY the e/fect of bemg transporftd back mto 
the University atmolphere agam. 

8:00 p.m.-Abe PtPlIISky, dmctor 
UIIWtrJJtyorchestra, w"h strmg 'l"arftt. 

815-Ta/k 0'1 .. EugtnlCs" by Prof. 
DWight E. MlIIflIch . 

8 ·25-Mr. PeplIIsky Wlfh the 'l"arta. 

8'40-Ta/k on "RadIO" by C. M. Jan
sky, htad of Ihe rad,o depar/mttlt of the 
UfllVtrJlty. 

8:50- Mr. PepltlIky WIth the tjuarfet. 

crhe ALUMNI 
UNIVERSITY 

James David Shearer 
Class of '16 Chairman Appoillted 
Jam~s David Shearer (" 16) has been ap

pointed chaIrman of the 1916 Class commmee 
that wtll have charge of 1926 June reunton . 
Several represenran ve members of the Class of 
' 16 met at the New England tea rooms on 
Wednesday, Februaty 10 and oudlOed pre
lImInary plans for the reuOlon. Anotber 
meeting was held In the same place on 
February 20 to diSCUSS furrh~r plans and 
appoint the other members of the committee to 
assist Mr . Shearer. 

Officials of Utlits Asked to 
Report Meetings Promptly 

OffiCIa ls of alumnI units are asked to send 
reports of tbelr mee(lngs prompdy to the 
ALUMNI WB8ICLY thar they may be publtshed 
in thIS column. Advance notice of meetings 
should also be sene. After electlon of new 
officers send their names to this office. 

errata 
In a recent issue of the ALUMNI WBl!KLY 
the statement was made that George B. 
Frankforter, formerly head of our 
Chemistry school was now at the 
Uni versity of CaltfotOla. ThIS we are 
informed by Dean O. M. Leland, of the 
Engineering college and the School of 
Chemistry, is ao error. Prof. Frank
forter is on a year's leave of absence 
from his duties at Minnesota dotng 
special research work at Leland Stan
iord University, California. 
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Hockey cream on the Way to Big Ten Championship 
Defeat of Michigan 6 to 0 Paves Way- Thorpe's Swimmers Beat Iowa 44 to 25 

By JOE MADER, JR., Sports Editor 

M INNESOTA eo Joyed a perfect week in 
athletics at last. Eveo the basketball 

team which has lingered long in a lowly po
sicion rose to the heights in administering a 
decisive defeat to the strong Michigan qUlOtet . 

The hockey team made a bid for fame when 
they Journeyed to Lansing, Michigan and 
defeated the M.tchigan State coUege team 2 to 
0, in the afternooo , and the same Olght weot 
on to Ann Arbor, and there triumphed over 
M.tchigao university, lasc years' champ,ons, 
6 to O. 

The defeat of Michigan paved the way for 
another championsbip, for Minnesota 1S now 
the only undefeated team in tbe league, Wis
consin having been defeated by the Wol verines 
earlIer in the season . Saturday night , l\'erson 
again scot his men against the Michigan team, 
but chis time the game ended in a 1 to 1 tie . 
The three day trip proved toO much for the 
travdlOg ice team . 

The Michigan Aggie team had been sched
uled for Thursday night, but a furious blizzard 
00 that day made It necessary to postpone the 
game, and rather than disappoint the team, 
Iverson decided to play them 00 tbe same day 
on wbich he had a game with tbe state uni
versi cy team. 

The greatest single play this season occurred 
in the first game of tbe senes, when captaIn 
Olson, with cwo of his men, Gustafson and 
KuLhman in tbe penalty box skated through 
the eotire Micnigan team to score unassisted . 
ScOt and Tbompson, the two defense men 
played a brilliant game, holding the Wol ver
ioes scoreless . 

Coach Bars of the Mich1gan squad described 
the Minnesota team as the greatest team ever 
seen 00 Ann Arbor ice. WiJchn, at goal duty 
for the first even 109 madc a perfect night of it, 
tbough he was not called on to make as maoy 
StOPS as tbe man in tbe Wolverine ocr. He 
stopped fourteen tries. wbile Weitzel in tbe 
opposiog net made eIghteen stOps. 

Captaio Eddie Olson and Gustafsoo divided 
scoring honors. each taUying twice, while 
Kuhlman aod Tbompson counted once each . 
The team played the whole week without the 
setvices of Percy Flaateo, Veteran defense man 
who is OUt for several weeks as the result of an 
injury sustained in the Carletoo game, Tuesday 
night, February 16, which also was a Gopher 
victory, 4 to 2. 

Heine Kublman, although he scored but 
once in the Michigan series, and not at all io 
the game with the Aggies, proved to be the 
most valuable player on the squad. The twO 
scores in the game with tile State team were 
scored on assists from Kuhlman . Again in the 
Wolverine games, Kuhlman contributed largely 
to the large score in the firSt game. 

The Minnesota team. tired from their game 
the day before, and from twO days of rraveling 
outskated and outfought the Michigan ream 
from rhe opening bell. Bewildered by the 
firSt game, the Michigan six sertled down to 
play defensive hockey in the last game, and 
succeeded in holdiog the Gopher ream to a tie . 

TANK TEAM WASHES OUT RECORDS 

Neils Thorpe uncorked the full strength of 
his swimming team against Iowa Frida night, 
February 19. and his proteges swam co a bril
liant victory over the Hawkeye tank squad, 
defeating them 44 to 25. and incidental! set-

MASON, THE TH1U!E-LJrrTBR MAN 
AJ gUArd 011 lhe Minnuota baskubalt t tam, 

Eldon Mason ('27 ) is wtnmng an "M" in bis 
third sport, the olhm btitlg football and boStba/l. 
Masotl came from North High .fehoot. 

ting an American intercollegiate record, and 
a conference record . 

The American iotercoUegiate recotd in the 
300 yard medley race fell before the onslaught 
of three speed men on rhe Gopher team, Jim 
Hill, Purdy and Sam Hill. The tWO Hill 
brothers covered themselves wi th glory in the 
meet . Sam was a member of the 160 yard 
relay team that took one renth of a second 
from the conference record which is held by 
the Minnesota ream . Besides th1s he covered 
the 40 yard dash in 18 3-5 seconds, one-fifth of 
a second from the national intercollegiate 
record . 

Jim Hill lived up to expectations in taking 
first in the 150 ard backstroke. Ross Ma
hackek clung close to the leader, and fioished 
second ahead of King of the Iowa team. 'lin
nesota captured nve first places, while Iowa 
had to be content with three . 

The record set by the medley team will likely 
remain fot a good length of time, since the 
record was slashedbyllseconds . The strength 
of the Nortbwestcrn team can be readily cal
culated when it is recalled that they defeated 
the Iowa team 45 to 24 recend)". Tbree teams 
remain undefeated in the conference race, 
Mionesota, Michigan and orthwesrern . 

The summar of e\'ents: 
160 )'ard rtlay WOll by JrfillllUOfa ( Aforri.r, 

Ricbter, Mood)" HIll) Time 1:16 3-10. New 
rtcord. 

200 )'ard brta.rt .ftrokt /lIOII by CortlT, Iowa. 
Purdy, Mi1lJluota, s(Cond, Rllsb, Minn ., third. 
Timt 2:46. 

40 yard druh WOll bJ' Hill, Mitm., McClitllock, 
Iowa, second, Morris, i'.1i,m ., Ihtrd. Tlfm 18 3-5 . 

440 )""d d.1Jh WOtl by Lambert, Iowa. Bjorll
berg, Jrfitlll . , second, L!lrk<, Mum., third. Time 
5:# 9-10. 

150 yard back stroke won by HIll, Mmn., Mo
hachek, Minll ., secorld, Ktng, Iowa, third. Tum 
1:52 9-JO. 

100 yard dash won by Mood)', ?If.tlm., McCii,lro.k, 
IfJWa, s"olld, Bmnelt, Minn., thtrd. Tune 
55 1-5. 

Fancy dwing WOIl by LUI::., lou'a. Carter, 
Mirm., steond, Barnacl<, /.1i ,m., tbu d. 

300 )'drd medlty won by M innesota (J. Htll, 
Purdy, S . Hll/), t ime 3:17 -1-5. N ew Am",ca'l 
inltrcol/egidte rfCord. 

MAT MEN TROUNCE BADGERS 

Minnesota fans enjoyed a Badger barbecue 
in the main room of the old Armory Sarnrday 
night when twO Wisconsin teams went down 
ro defeat at the hands of Minnesota 's wrestling 
and gymnastic squads, while Dr. Foster's 
gymnasts piled up a suflicieor majority . of 
poiors to win over the Badger crew. Blawe 
McKusick's revamped team took revenge on 
Wisconsin for the defeat whIch thev suffered 
at Iowa by walking away with the' long end 
of a 17 to 3 score. The gym team was not so 
fortunate, ha\'ing dIfficulty in gaining a 137l! 
poine advantage to win over tbe Badger team 
1140}/2 ro ll27. 

Four matches weor to o\'ertime periods, and 
only one match was gained by a fall, so the 
fans were creared to plenty of action. Don 
Kopphn secured a faU over Cole in the light
heavy class in 6 :40. Twice Kopplin snapped 
a scissors on h is opponent without success, 
but finally his opponent weakened and Kop
phn pinned him to the mat. 

Krueger of Minnesota wrestled pleece ro a 
draw after tWO overtime periods . Krueger 
had a time advantage of ooly a few seconds, 
which was not enough to give him the de
ciSion . Cohn of Wisconsio was the only o~e 
of the yisiting team to secure a decisioo, win
ning over Church in the 115 pound class by 
a rime advantage of 3 :27 . 

Maeder. who has been entered in the hea\'y
weight ranks replacing Kopplin, secured a 
time advantage of 6 :54 to galD a decision O\'er 
Brackett. Captain Dally, Easter, Ferrier and 
Krueger had to wrestle overtime to get :l 

fayorable decision . 
Beckley of Wisconsin gave :l wonderful 

exhibition io the gymnastic meet, easily Out
distancing any single entrant ID three eveots, 
the rings, parallel bars, and rumbling. The 
three firStS, however, were not enough to win 
for Wisconsin, because finnesora rook most 
of the seconds and thirds, beside a good share 
of the fir tS io other eVentS. 

Davidsoo and \Ventsz divided scoring honors 
on the Maroon and Crtlld team . Davidson 
rook first place io the horizontal bar event and 
third in tumbling. Wentz won the side horse 
event, and rook second in the parallel bars. 

Erickson, a new entrant in the Indian club 
event for the Minnesota team, was defeated 
by the flashy work of Snavely, who won this 
event for the Badger team. 

The summary: 
Horl';.o,lIai Bars-DaVidson, first, ):.I ' .le)', 

second, </Ier, TVi.fco'1.ton. tblrd. 
Side Horse-TVm'Z. first, Tbolll';u, IVuc.,utn, 

second; Fritsche, third. 
Rings-Beckley, [l'uco,win, first, Nell", IVi.r

consin, Iteo",l; P,,'ry, tbtrd. 
ParaUel bars-Beckley, H' iscol1.fm, firIt; TVcnfJ, 

s<cond; W,I,y, third. 
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cr he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Modern Literature Is To Be 
Found on Shelves of Upson Room 

An unusual group of autobiographies and 
letters, each with an appealing story of its 
own, are parr of a nearly completed collcction 
of modern volumes of East Indian, English, 
German, French, Norwegian and American 
life, for readcrs in the Arrhur Upson room of 
the Library. 

The works include, Thomas Burke's "The 
Wind and the Rain," called by the author a 
book of confessions . Others are "A Story 
Teller's Story," by Sherwood Anderson; 
"Father and Son," by Edmund Gosse; "A 
Slav-Soul," by Alexander Kuprin; "Troub
adour," by Alfred Krcymborg; "Caste and 
Outcast," by Dhan Gopal Mukerji; "urters 
of Fyodor Dostoevsky; "urters of the Shorr 
Story, the Drama, and other Ii terary Topics," 
Anton Chekhov; and "Thirry years of Paris 
and My Life," by D. Audet. The Upson 
room is open in the afternoons and evenlOgs. 
Alumni are invited to read here. 

Barbara Harris Appointed 
Matrix Banquet Chairman 

Plans for the Matrix banquet of 1926 will be 
under the direction of Miss Barbara Harris. 
according to the announcement made by Theta 
Sigma Phi honorary professional fraternity 
for women in journalism. This is the fourrh 
annual banquet which the organization has 
sponsored . This rear it will be held April 7, 
in the ballroom 0 the Nicollet hotel. 

The Matrix banquet offers an occasion when 
prominent women students may meet to ex
press their opinions and to offer solutions ro 
campus problems. The affair is modelled after 
the gridiron banquct given annually by the 
National Press club at Washington, D. c., 
where mooted political questions and national 
personages are discussed with the utmost free
dom without any fear of publicitY. 

University Acquires T hree Rare 
Volumes of "The Nation" of Torol~to 

Acquisition of three rare volumes of "The 
Nation," a Canadian weekly newspaper, pub
I ished between 1874 and 1876, has been an
nounced by F. K. Walters, Minnesota librarian. 

The paper was published in Toronto, and 
contained most of the departments found in 
modern publications, such as arr. science, 
Ii terary gossip, and the regular departments. 

Foreign news was included, and the paper 
is parricularly valuable for the Canadian angle 
on various questions of that time. "Foreign 
divorces," "The Sunday Question," pleas of 
exercise for girls such as rowing, gardening 
and housework, and many open windows for 
fresh air, are some of the interesting subjects 
fo its edirorials. 

Women Writers Describe Their 
Work at Vocational Conference 

Journal ism IS one of the few professions that 
women may successfuJJy combine with mar
riage, said Muriel Fairbanks Steward ('18), 
speCial writer on the Minneapolis Journal and 
natJonal vice president of Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary Journalistic sorority, at the vocation
al conference on Journalism Tuesday in Shevlin 
hall. 

Madge McCord (' 23) , copywriter for Donald
sons Florence Lehman ('23), reporter on the 
Min~eapolis Journal, and Elizabeth Brooke, 
(Ex '26 Ag) society reporter on . the St. Paul 
Dispatch, assisted in the symposium. 

Word has been received that "Ossie" Solem, 
(Ex '13), former Minnesota football star, has 
signed a 1O-year contract as athletic .dire~tor 
and head football coach at Drake univerSity, 
Des Moines, la., putting to rout the rumor 
that he was considering an offer from Indiana. 

Solem played end and tackle on the Varsiry 
team in 1912, and was included in the 1926 
Gopher as one of the "distinguished alumni." 
He says that the greatest benefit derived from 
his student life at Minnesota was the forma
tion of friendships which have ripened and 
scattered to all parts of the globe. "I think 
that the word 'Minnesota' naturally suggests 
vigor and vitality," he adds. "It has been my 
observation that Minnesota alumni are char
acteristically imbued with just that spirit." 

Minnesota R.O.T.C. Competes 
For Priz.e on "Preparedness" 

University of Minnesota R.O.T.C. students 
will enter into the Beatrice prize contest for 
the $100 award on the best essay upon "Pre
paredness, the Guarantee of Peace" al?n~ ,,:,itJ: 
United States army men of the MISSISSIppI 
valley region, Seventh Corps Area. 

An annual award is made to the best essay 
upon a military subject, chosen each year by 
the donor of the prize, Rules of the COnt~st 
demand that the article shall be of constructive 
nature, typewritten, aDd about 2.000 words in 
length . 

Girl Artist WillS 
Prize Poster Contest 

The femaJe artist is superior to the male. At 
least so it would seem by the results of the 
recent Common Peepul's ball poster contest. 
Both first and second pri zes were won by 
women devotees of arc. 

Barbara Craigie, sophomore in the College 
of Education, won the first award of $10.00. 
The prize-winning poster will appear .as the 
cover design on the Common Peepul s ball 
program. 

Minnesota Union Will 
Install Clock System 

A system of clocks c?nnccted . with the 
University system wiIl be Ins railed In the near 
future in Minnesota Union . The first of these 
clocks will be placed above the memOrial 
trophy case on the stairs between rhe first 
and second floor . If this clock i~ satisfactorr, 
tWO others will probably be IOstalJed thiS 
quarter, one in the ball rO?D? on the second 
floor and the other in the biIliard room 

Specialists on Child Welfare 
Hold Meetings For Parents 

Miss Edith D. Dixon of the Ins[t(ute ot 
Child Welfare conducted a meeting for parents 
interested in studying the habits and growth 
of small children. Friday night at 7 :30 ID 

room 101 Folwell hall. 
The meeting was devoted to a round table 

discussion of problems intimately connected 
with childrens' development . This is one of 
a series of conferences which is being directed 
by the members of the Staff of the Institute of 
Child Welfare for the benefit of those with 
small children . The remaining meetings of 
the group take place March 4, 18; April I, 15, 
29; May 13, 27. 

An extension course is being given in Min
neapolis and St. Paul Monday and Wednesday 
evenings, respectively, which is devoted to 
treatmcnt, carc and growth of children. 
This course is conducted by Miss Dixon and 
Dr. J. E. Anderson, and is cquiavlent to any 
other extension class in credit. 

The institute is planning a number of lec
tures which will commence March 1, and will 
be given alternate Monday evenings until May 
10. They will deal with child problems from 
the point of view of specialists in the field . 

Illinois Campus Sufferillg 
From Smallpox Epidemic 

The University of Illinois has barred all 
students from attending classes for 20 days 
who have not had smallpox or who have not 
been vaccinated. 

More tban 30 cases of smallpox were dis
covered on the campus the past few weeks, and 
a great many students have been exposed. To 
date more than 9,000 have been vaccinated. 

Students who had been protesting the com
pulsory v.accinatio~ wer~ flooding tbe; rown 
with anti-vaCCination literature. ThiS pro
paganda was quickly baited when an agent 
of an anti-vaccination society was arrested 
for distributing such literature witbout se
curing a permit. 

1925-26 Band Largest in Histo~I', 
Michael lalma, Leader, Says 

Minnesota's largest University band is now 
being coached for tbe ensuing year by Mi.chad 
Jalma. directOr, after more than 135 candidates 
attended the first meetings of rbe organization. 

A fully uniformed band will make its first 
appearance at the Minnesota-Wisconsin game. 
OCt. 31. So far in the season, only old members 
have been in uniform. At present the band IS 
composed of 24 cornets, 26 clarinets, 10 bass 
players 10 trombones, 8 horns, 6 drums, 15 
saxaph~nes, and a scattering of other instru
ments . The band will be divided intO tWO de
partments, the military and concert bands. 

1927 Gopher Will Be Called 
"Gnater University Gopher" 

"The Greater University Go(>her" is tbe 
name by which the 1927 UnivcrsJty Annual IS 
to be known thiS yeat, John R. Frazee, man
aging editor announced recently . Last year 
the fearure of the book, which took third prize; 
in the national competition, WaS tbe aluJDOI 
section. 

Eight pages in the opening section ~f ~he 
1927 Gopher will be devoted to exemphfyiOg 
the theme. Actual work on the editorial wO.rk 
of the annual will begin as soon as the enCire 
staff has been thoroughly organized. 
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PERSONALIA 

'96 Md-Dr, G, F, ReIneke, of ew Ulm, 
has been aduUtted to membershIp In the 
American Academy of Ophthalmology and 
OtOlaryngology 

'96 Md-When the Western Surgical a soo
atlon held ItS annual meeting In WichIta, 
Kans., In December, Dr. Harr} P Rttcllle, of 
St, Paul, was re-elected secretary, 

'96 Md-Goveroor Christianson ('06, '09L) 
has re-appolOted Dr'lames A, Thabes, of 
Bra.lOerd, a member 0 the MInneSOta State 
Board of Health, 

'99. '03 Md-Dr. L. N, J{Jo\'e has moved 
from Wnght, Mlnn" to MInneapolis, and has 
offices at 3757 Clllcago avenue, 

'99 L-John M, Hamson has been elected 
preSIdeD[ oC the MlOlkahda Golf club of 
Mlnneapohs for the comlOg year, The MiOl
kabda club ha formallv IOvited the many 
amateur stars oE the country to play their 
narional tournament over the Lnikahda 
course 10 1927, The last arional tournament 
played In MtOneapohs was to 1916 when 
Chick Evans captured the open champlOoshlp 
at MiOlkahda, 

'01 Md-Dr, Herman M. Johnson of Daw
son, has been elected preSIdeD[ of the l.innesota 
State Medical association for 1926, 

'OS Md-Dr W S, ICkerson has moved 
from Lonsdale to Fanbault, Mlnn 

'06 Md-Dr . J. ButtOn has moved from 
Hackensack to Greenbush, Minn. 

'08 fd-Dr Roy Andrews, of Mankato, IS 
doing postgraduate work in New Orleans, 

Ex 'OB-Charles A, WICkstrom, prommen! 
orch Dakota farm owner and former hard

ware dealer at Lisbon, , D , dropped dead 
on the street at Fargo se\'eral months ago, 
He had been ill for several days before hI 
death, but ills condition was not conSIdered at 
all eClOUS. Mr. WIckstrom was born in 
LI bon on July 14, 1884, and had lIved there 
most oE hIS Jlfe, He attended the UOIverslty 
of Lnne ota for a year and a half but was 
called home by the death of hIS mother, 
For a number of years he was a soCtated "Ith 
his father In the contracClng bustOess, but In 
1910 decided to enter the hardware busmess, 
In 1909 he married MISS Hulda Paulson, who 
suC\'ives hIm, The editOr of the LJ bon paper 
speaks of Mr Wickstrom a a man ""ho was 
a good booster for anythlOg for the good of 
his town and communIty, He was generous 
to a fault, wdllOg to share hIS last dollar 
With a friend If called on to do so " 

'10, '12 Md-Dr. H, E, MIchelson, of 
MInneapolis, has been elected correspondIng 
member of the French Society oE Dermatology 
and yplllJography. Dr. MIchelson IS the 
only member of this sOCIety in the orchwest, 
and there are very few othet members In this 
country, 

'11-Mr. and Mrs. Henry V. Bruchholz 
(Elizabeth \: are, '11), of MinneapolIS, an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, Dorothy, 
at theIr home. 

'U-Neda B. Freeman began her summer 
vacation in the best way she knew-by belOg 
present for the reunion commencement day 
last June. The rest of her tIme she speD[ 
wandenng in the West and visiting her farutly 
at Portland, Ore, ow she is back at lrnng 
college, MechaOlcsburg, Pol., "teachlOg the 
one course of colJege mathematics and tr -ing 
to gwde some 95 in the ways of teaching-a 
most interesting ta k." She al 0 has charge 
of the Y. W. C. A. and all of its acovine 

'91 E-Walter Abram Chow en may be an 
IOsurance man-but that doesn't mean that he 
Isn't also a poet. In fact, If you aren't a 
FlOrida addKt, you may be cOO\'inced thar 
It IS the balmy San FraOlcso aIr 10 whICh Mr. 
Chowen lives, that IS responSIble for h,s poetic 
flights. Anyway, here's the greeting whICh 
Mr. Chowen sent to us and (he rest of his 
friends at Christmas The rhythm IS good 
and the sentiment IS pedecr. It follows: 

CHlllSTMAS 1925 
Whm Sa"ta Clau1, /l.lth /I.,hulu,1 white 
Comu 111d/l/!, dO/l.'n our chlmm) , 
And "charlutom" all about the houu, 
With bltthuome ltepl, and "imbly, 
rVe thm be!,,,, to counl the )eur1 
S",a we /I.'ert "little lha,erl" 
~Vhm "Ifand",!, "," wllh Santa CIOll1 
PilI 111 on !,,,od blhauo,. 
And al /I.·e ,ournt) badl.ward Ihll1 
I" mmtal rerrOlptCUO" 
Our m",dl art jilled /I.·lth happy thOIl!,htl 
And pleOlant ruolleu""u 
In chtldhood d.:l)l OM' !,rtatut ,0)1 

rVere centtred 'roll"d our Chrllt"1tU tOY1. 
'Twas moltly pruml1 coII""d then 
Alld IlI1t so milch the !,,,,, 
He oltm fIIml u'al o"rloolud 
III tholl!,htleSl chi/duh fm or. 
But al the 1ea'l art roun.ud 
And ch,/d,;h d""m1 oJrt tu'lttlm 
Then !"II1, (U1I1Ch, don't l7Uan 10 much 
Unlul hy IrunJs the)'" !"vm. 
And 10 the mesJa!,u WI rend 
AI )lIlulde "/Lith htlt /L'llh,," 
i\1ay be o'''f/ou/tn!, with !,ood /L·,11 
Or merely "food fo, jilhu. " 
N"", ,.,hm thiJl7USla!,1 mut1 _lOur eye 
AJ th,lI )OU' 'lU,,1 you',. plowi,,' 
The" ptr1011" thnt ha1 unt 'I )011 
11 rv alt" Ahram Cho/L,tII 
AJ Santa m.:lkel htl rOIl"d1lhu ) ear. 
(I "uIf )·ou WIll bel""e me) 
1'd I,'" 10 be old Sa,lta Clalll 
rl'ilh YOU thtre to rmlt'e mi. 

'13, 'IS 1d-Dr. H . 0 Ruud has left 
MInneapolIS to become assoa.ued \ Ith tbe 
Hot Spnngs, (S. D ) Climc to the eye, ear, 
nose, and throat department. 

'IS E-Otto E. Jackson and his wlIe ha\'e 
moved co t elt new home at 47U icollet 
avenue, Lnneapohs, where they are at home 
to all Vnn'em ty friends 

'16 Ed- fr. and frs. George A Selke 
(Ed l Ehri, '11) are attend 109 Teachers College, 
ColumbIa unIversIty, ew York, durlOg rhe 
present year. 

'17 Md-Dr. Harold Goss IS no\\ perman
ently located In earrle, Wash., at 1007 Cobb 
bwlding. 

'18 Ed-lvY C. Hu band is teaclllng her 
61th year at MIlbank, S. D. She spent parr 
of the summer taking graduate work at 
Brookings. 

'19, '20 fd-Dr. BenJa.mln J . lartln has 
moved from BemIdji to Iiami, Fla, 

'19 Md, '2D-Dr J J. SObel of Har\'e ', 
. D., ha purch,osed an apartment house to 

be used for hospital purpo e . 
'19, '20 Md, '11-Dr George . 1tners, of 

Deer Rt\'er, has been elected health officer of 
Itasca county. 

'20, '21 G-One of rhe finest and most 
interesting letters we ha\'e re en'ed for some 
months comes from Glenn E . Mathews who 
is now connected with tbe Eastman Kodak 
company, Ro he ter, . Y. Mathews writes 

"It has been qwte some time since I ent 
an\' news In co the ALU {NI \VBEKLY and as I 
ha'"e ID the Interim enjoyed every Issue, I 
thought It high time I re ponded from m ' end 
of the deal. 
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"FIrst, I WIsh to congratulate you and the 

Staff on the generally excellent quality of the 
magazine. It IS the alumnus' only connection 
with life at the old "V" and means much 
morc than we can poSSIbly express. Since 
my graduation in 1920 and my .1.S. in '11, 
I have been back only cwo tImes to Lnne
apolis. My last visit was in the fall of 1913 
so all the changes tha t ha vc occurred since 
then whIch I hear of through the Week.ly can 
be pictured owy In my mind. 

, As an alumnus I am proud of the Stadium
AuditOClum proJect. Me. Ireys IS certainly 
to be given unliCOlted credIt for his ureless 
efforts to create these twO memorials. My 
h tde part in the task as chauman Eor Rochester 
was a pleasanr sen-ice, though you can scarcely 
realize my surprise that there were only ten 
Minnesota people here and of that number 
only half had their degrees. Is there any way 
of k.nowing if there are more who have come 
to Rochester since that time (the tadlum
Audltonum campaign)? 

"I am anxious to see our Stadium. It must 
be a beautiful structure. One of the fello"s 
at the Research laboratories of the Eastman 
Koda.l.: company where I work vi ited a great 
man,' uni\'ersin' stadIums in the mIddle wcsr 
and 'Ear west a'year ago last summer, and he 
saId ours was the most attraC(l\e. QUIte 
some praise from a iichlgan man, wasn' t It' 

"You may like to hear of some of m" own 
explOits. As hInted abo\'e, I hne been 'work
Ing as a research chemIse ar the Easrman 
Kodak laboratones. Iv problem IS the 
chemIstry of phorographic solutions. In ad
dition to my regular duties I have been leceur-
109 qUIte a little of late. I hne spoken on 
'Color PhotOgrapby ' before the followlDg 
groups: Feb. 1925-Syracuse An League, Oct. 
1925-Wesrern ew York section of the 
American Chemical sOClery, Bulf~lo, • '. Y .• 
Dec. 1925-Delaware section oE the ame so
ciety at Wilmington, Jan. 1926-Cleyeland 
section, OeveJand. 

"On Feb. 11. I have been asked to gi"e one 
of the John Howard Applecon lectures H 

Brown university, Proyidence, R. 1. I WIll 
speak on ehe same subject 

"My mterest In phoeography continues. I 
ha"e been dOlOg some work In plCtoClal 
photograph v durlOg the past twO years, I 
have sent things in to se\-eral aJons 'here and 
abroad but like the usual 'buddlOg artIst' 
I have had "ery Iew a cepted. An article of 
mine on our Kodak Park club has been ac
cepted for pubbcanon to the March issue of 
'American Photograph)' . Ie will be Illus
trated with fi\'e photographs from our Fifth 
Annual exhibition, 

"There I another hobbv of mtoe in which 
you may be interested. "Two years ago I 
began making a coJJecnon of tolormal plceures 
of Amencan chemists. E .. ch rear I add a few 
more co my group. I am planning a book 
WIth these pIctures and ha\e been getting the 
aurographs of the dtlferent men photographed 
on the indindual prints. Ie seems eo me thIS 
colleceion wlil be yerr intere ting and ,aluable 
as a record at some fueure time . 

" ow a few more notes and ehen I "Ill be 
ehrough . A . H UtZ ('16) who has been iJl 
for nearl • twO vears with a nen ous dl order 
has returned to' work at ehe Easeman Kodak 
company recently. HI condinon IS very 
much Improyed. 

" f W. Se)'mour ('21 , who got hIS Ph D, 
in ChemIstry at PrlOcecon lase 'ear has been 
working In re_ear h in color phoeo,'lraphy at 
rhe Eastman Research l.borator . for about a 
year. 

"Wm. Mclntyre ('23 who came co Roches
ter , Ith the Monroe Calculator compao . last 
summer, has been doing Yen' well and reports 
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business conditions improving. Bill and I 
have been out on the goff links together a few 
times. 

" Kindest regards to any of my friends, 
Pierce, Barnum, and others. 

'20 E-Orlin O. Kruse is with the American 
Can company at Maywood, a suburb of Chi
cago, as District Gas Fuel engineer. He says 
he would like to see more news about the '20s. 

'21-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Corbin Glasgow 
( Dorothy Shrader, '24) announce the arrival 
of a daughter, Joan Patricia, at their home 
Friday, February 5. 

'21 D-Dr. Robert M. Reed and Mabel O. 
Christimans were married in Minneapolis on 
November 12, 1925. Dr. Reed has been busy 
building up a practice in Faribault, Minn., 
since his graduation. Mrs. Reed is a graduate 
pharmacist of South Dakota State college at 
Brookings. She has charge of the pharmacy 
department at the State School for Feeble 
Minded at Faribault. Dr. and Mrs . Reed are 
at home to theit friends at 813 Fifth a venue 
Southwest, Fairbault. 

'21, '25 Md-Having completed his in
mnship at a Philadelphia hospital, Dr. Chas. 
E. Shepard has joined the Le Mars (Iowa) 
Clinic, as assistant to the chief surgeon. .He 
and his wife are very happy In the new locatIOn 
he says. 

'2I-Dr. H. P. Radtke of the Rood hospital 
staff, Chisholm, has gone to Vienna where he 
will remain for two years studying surgery. 

'21 Ag-On the Saturday afternoons when 
there were football games, there was no work 
done on the Wandroy Farm at Casselton, N.D., 
for Roy Johnson, the owner, tuned his radioin 
on~WCCO and heard JUSt what was going on 
in the Stadium. There aTe five children in Mr. 
Johnson's family now-four boys and one 
girl. The two oldest boys attend school at 
Casselton. 

'22 H. E.-After spending six weeks at the 
Oregon Agricultural college at Corvallis, Ore., 
Harriette Ki ttredge attended the annual meet
ing of the America~ Home Economic:s associ
ation at San FranCISCo. Now she IS so en
thusiastic about the west that she is planning 
to travel in that direction again. At present 
she is teaching at Winnebago, Minn . 

'23 E-"We are ten miles from town, which 
are ten good reasons for my wantin,g the Alum
ni Weekly," writes EdwlO A. Friedman. I~ a 
note which explains further that he 1S 10-

stall ing electrical equipment for the Lafayette 
Fluorspar company at Mexico, Ky. 

'23 Ag-Jessie Howe became the bride of 
C. H. ChristOpherson, August 13, 1925. 
T hey ar.e. living a t Delavan, Minn. 

'23 '25 Md-The marriage of Dr. H. Milron 
Berg: of Fargo, N. D., ro Alberra N. Kayser, of 
Minneapolis, took place last December. 

'23 E-D. E. Thorne has been transferred 
from the Indianapolis office of the Western 
Union Telegraph company to the office of the 
vice president In uaffic ~t 195 Broadwar, ~.ew 
York. His assignmcnns 1Q the cable diVISIOn 
of the North American or westward side. 

'23-Emerson G. WuJling, son of Dean 
Wulliog, who spent a year at Harvard uni
versity '23-'24 in graduate work, returned to 
Harvard last faU for another year of graduate 
work. 

'24-Kappa Delta sorority house was the 
scene of the wedding of Marie Forster and. W. 
Chandler Forman ('25), on Saturday e"emng, 
Febtuary 6. Betty Compton (' 26) was maid 
of honor; George K. Forman ('26) was his 
brother's best man . After March 1, Mr. and 
Mrs . Forman will be at home at 209 East 
Nineteen th street, Minneapol is . Mrs. Forman 

Vo YOtt K now crhat -
Flat feet and round shoulders among 

the male population at the University of 
Minnesota will not remain that way for 
long, Dr. L. J. Cooke, assistant athletic 
director and supervisor of physical edu
cation, declared Saturday in announcing 
the program to be followed in the "re
clamation" gym beneath the memorial 
stadium stands? 

"With the completion of the $100,000 
improvement program beneath the stadium 
stands ~he "misfits" afflicted with flat feet, 
sway backs, round shoulders and weak 
lungs, will have a specially equipped gym
nasium fitted with apparatus to carry out 
the exercises prescribed for each particular 
defect," Dr. Cooke said. 

"Invariably every srudent who places 
himself in harmony wirh the work shows a 
marked improvement at the end of the year 
and usually carries on the work through 
his senior year ." 

belongs to Kappa Delta sorority, and Mr. 
Forman is a member of Delta Chi fraternity. 

'24-The engagement of Josephine Hurd to 

Paul McKown of St. Paul, has been announced 
by Miss Hurd's parents. Miss Hurd is a 
member of Gamma Phi Beta sorority. Mr. 
McKown is a graduate of Dartmouth college. 

'24 E-C. Milford Olson finds his work in 
the firm of Mundie and Jensen, architects at 
Chicago, ve.ry pleasant and interesting. He 
rooms with a man from Iowa, so the results of 
the Iowa Homecoming game-which he came 
to Minneapolis to see-pleased him immensely. 

'24 C-Karl F. Paul and Juanita Day, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Day, of Depue, 
Ill., were married Tuesday, February 2, at the 
home of the bride's parenrs. Afte.r February 
10, they will make their home at Kenvil, N. J. 
Mrs. Paul is a graduate of the Bradley Poly
technic institute. Mr. Paul is a member of 
Alpha Chi Sigma fraternity. 

'24 Md- After completing special work in 
the Medical School, Dr. T. P. Groschupf has 
become associated with Drs. Marcum and 
Stewart, of Bemidji. He will have charge of 
the pediatric wotk of the firm . 

'25 Md-His friends will be proud ro learn 
that Dr. John M. Hargreaves was one of the 
honor graduates from the Army Medical 
school, Washingron, D. C, Feb. 10. He re
ceived the commission of first lieutenant in 
the Medical corps. There were six honor 
gradua tes in a class of 3l. 

'25 Md- Having completed his internship 
in the Ancker hospi tal of Sc. Paul and in 
Phalen Park hospital, Dr. D. W. Francis has 
located in MorristOn fot practice. 

'25 D-Dr. E. ] . Glizioski announces the 
opening of new dental offices at 1084 Arcade 
street, St. Paul. 

'25 Ag- Erwio W. Lauden is employed 
with the Deere & Webber company, a brancb 
house of Deere & Co. His address is 932 W. 
Mullen, Waterloo, la . 

'25 L-Hclen B. Spink is practicing law at 
Franklin, Minn ., in parrners~ip with John 
Dalzell ("24 L) of Morton, Mmo. 

Ex '26- Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Tallman, 
Willmar, Minn ., have announced the engage
ment of their daug~ter, Gertrude, ro Frank 
T. W. Roos (' 24 E) of Minneapolis. Miss 
TalJman is a member of Kappa Alpha Theca 
sorority. Mr. Roos belongs ro Kappa Sigma 
fraternity. 

TaB MINNBSOTA A.LUMNI WUltLy 

cr h e FACULTY 

Agrictlitlm-Oren C. Gregg, the father of the 
Minnesota institute, which was the beginning 
of agricul tural extension work at the Uni ver
sity of Minnesota, died recen.tly at the home 
of C. H. Welch, neat Barnum, Minnesota, at 
the age of 8l. 

The fune.ral setvices were held a t the W dch 
home and burial will be at Enosburgh, Ver
moot. 

Mr, Gregg was born at Enosburgh, Vermont, 
Nov. 2, 1845. His farher was the pasror of a 
Methodist church. He was educated at Fort 
Edward and at Plattsburg Academy. In speak
ing of his education, Mr. Gregg always said ' 
rhat the intensive training he received at the 
academy in geometry and higher mathematics 
was one of the things rhat taught him how to 
reason and made him careful about drawing 
conclusions. 

While a boy he was employed in the provost
marshal's office in New York during the latter 
part of the Civil war. Soon after the close of 
the war he homesteaded a quarter section of 
land near Lynd, Lyon counry, Minnesota. 
He carne to Minnesota because he believed 
that the homestead Jaw offe.red a splendId 
opportunity to acquire land and because farm
ing attracted him. He was one of the first 
men in the country to solve the problem of 
making a farm pay dividends in the winter as 
well as in the summer by winter dairying. 

His success in experimental farm.iog soon 
began to attract atteotion and his farm became 
the headqoarters for progressive farmers and 
businessmen interested in dairy development. 
The Chicago and Northwestern railway seot 
delegations to the Gregg farm to sec what was 
being done in the growing of clover and tbe 
making of winter butter. After a time there 
was so much agitation for an agricultural 
school or college that the board of regen ts of 
the University and Gov. John S. Pillsbury 
commissioned Mr. Gregg to organize and 
conduct farmers' institutes over the state. 

" What success I had in institute work," 
Mr. Gregg once said, "was due to the faCt 
that I knew men and cows. I could pick men 
who knew their business and could hold an 
audience. " 

C. H. Wells, at whose home Mr. Gregg 
spent his last days was befriended when a boy 
by Mr. and Mrs. Gregg, who took him inro 
their horne. Until a few years a~o. when 
his strength began to fail perceptlbly, Mr. 
Gregg lived at 2170 Carter avenue, St. An
thony Park, St. Paul. 

Geology- Professor W. H. Em.mons is in 
New York this week attendin~ a meeting of 
the American Institute of Min Ing and Metal
lurgical Engineers. He is vice president of 
the American Society of Economic Geologists 
which is to hold joint meetings with the 
American Instieute . While in the east, Pro
fessor Emmons will speak to the Princeton 
Geology club. 

Pharmocy-Dean WulJing has been reap
pain ted for the third time as Chairman of the 
Committee on Ed ucation of the Buteau of 
Safety, one of the Importanr di visions of the 
Minneapolis Civic & Commerce association , 

Zoology-Professor C. p, Sigetfoos spen t tWO 
weeks of his summer -vacation hiking through 
Glacier Park with his nephew, the son of his 
brother Edward Sigerfoos. Most of the re
mainder of the summer he spent at his old 
home in Ohio . He visited Ann Arbor and 
other places, driving back and forch from 
Ohio. 
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[BOOKS AND THINGS :I 
Pnn, THE GREAT, Klabund (Puenam's, N, y ,) 

Klabund, rbe great German, wntes as be feels; be places the reader 
in communion with that complex, that tugged, tbat pbysically forceful 
ruler of all the Russias- Peter the Great. 

Who was it thar uOlfied all RUSSIa? It was Peter, Who gathered 
together and codified tbe laws? It was Peter. Who built tbe great 
rughways, tbe great CIties, the great military works and Russia's first 
navy? Peter. Peter it was wbo dragged Russia OUt of tbe mire and 
made her respected and feared among tbe otber narions of Europe, 
And wbar matter if, in dragging rus beloved Russia from tbe slime, 
he spatter mud on rus more petit and refined neigbbors? " It is for 
Russia, for Russia," Peter would shout. And the RUSSIans were for 
Peter, 

Masterful as is tbe English translation, superbly powerful musr the 
original German be. Encompassed WIthin the 152 pages of a small book 
Klabund rakes you-no, you follow aVHlJy- the hares, rhe loves, the 
desires of Peter. You feel that in the bruralness of the man, is Russia, 
and in his mad dasrung up and down, is Russia. Breathlessly you fol
low his early youtb, his wanderings, his passiom, his desires. You 
rerard a bit at middle age co glori! ' in rhe majestic splendor of it all, 
and as the end approacbes and Peret bas nothing more co accomplish, 
you shudder ar tbe thought of old age. You too, are growing old 
along with Peter. Read : 

"He no longer cherisbed a wish. The more he thought of J[ the 
better be knew that be no longer had a wish. God was his wieness, 
he had grown old. The fires had burned low. They only smoldered 
now. That he no longer had any wish must surely be regarded as a 
sign of his growing old. The other day as he scood in fronr of a mirror 
- had he nor discovered a number of white hairs and a bald spot upon 
his head? Sometimes at night Jusr before going to bed--<hd he not feel 
a slight trembling of the knees? He was stranded. The wa\'es were 
brealung about rbe wreck that was himself." 

And again in an earlier page note the power which goes streaming 
on with the nughriesr rivers of Russia and sweeplDg scorm like over ehe 
monsrrous steppes : 

.. A scorm comes up on the return voyage. 
" 'I"an ehe Terrible' ( Peeer's yacht ) , horribly lurching co and fro 

like a drunken rar, begins co spin ltke a cop. 
"Perer IS desperate. 
"He weeps. 
"He beats the sailors. 
"He kisses tbem. 
"He prays. 
"He pronuses the Lord Jesus Christ :l cross if he will save him from 

shipwreck. He promises to appoior him a Russian admiral." 
That is Peter the Great by Klabund. 
We recommend lruS book especially to the student of powerful 

ltteraeure; to the student of RUSSIa and to the layman for the best four 
hours of reading that has come under his eyes for years-L.F. L. 

JOHAN BOJER ON THE fuUGRANT 

IRS EMIGRANTS. Joha" Bojer. (The Century Co., N . Y.) 
ThIS book about America, written by a Norwegian, is one which 

perhaps stands alooe in its field as a portryal of the American immi
grane, seen through the eyes of ooe in the mother couotrv. Concerned 
less with personalities thao with ideals, Baler has not limited himself 
to one hero and beroine ; rather has he set down the life of a communiey, 
in Notway, aod then in America . Tbe vision necessary to write a work 
of chis sort- so successful a story-makes the book an accomplishment 
difficult for the layman to appreciate, Yet few ",til disagree that Boier 
has done hiS cask well. 

To the American reader, especiall,' to those living in the American 
locale of the nO"e1, the trials of the emIgrants. c .• st forth to make a 
horne Olll of,~ wilderness, should be especiall), appealing. Lea\ 109 the 
[.111"'1 at its end- then Northville, South D~kota, the orweglans 
pushe on In wagons, twO hundred mile northwest, to form a settle
ment on the praifle. There, away from citilization, where a trip to 
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town meant a week each way wirh an ox team, they worlced OUt their 
own community, smothered in winter by deep snows, hurned in summer 
by the fierce prairie sun, always in terror of the Indians and prairie
fires . The story of this grim life, interwoven with the humao drama 
of the homesteaders, forms the engrossing material for the greater parr 
of the boo Ie Their final triumph over natural and human enemies is 
the divine reward which comes as the result of their hardihood. 

Naturally, there are a few errors of detail. Prairies are not covered 
wi th grass six feet high ; mirages do not play about over the plain at 
noon; and a prairie-fire leaves no layer of glowing embers to burn the 
feet of the unwary on the day following . An American, writing of 
Norway, would perhaps make grosser misrakes . The sod huts, the 
. . dry years," the blinding snows of winter, make up for these maccura
cies by their striking realism as to description. And equally rrue to 
typ<: are rhe people, when overhwelmed by riches beyond wbat they 
mlght ever have dreamed of at home, they hesitate beTWeen the call 
of the old home and the promise of the new. 

The dream of Morren, first of the emigrants, grown old in the oew 
land, pretty accurately sums up the spirit of the entire book . 

" He slept and dreamed . What, was he making a poem at last? 
He saw a woman . . . wandering OUt intO the world, and 
sowing, as she weot, the com that she needed for her own land . But 
was IC corn) No-lt was a host of young men and women. And now 
he understOod who the sower was."-H.R. 

UNIVERSITY ACCOUNTING 

ACCOUNTING FOR UNlVERS1TIES, Ear" L. WarhbtlTn, (The Ronald Press, 
N. Y.) 
Another addioon has JUSt been made to that splendid list of books 

published by the Ronald Press of New York and called by chat alluring 
uade name- Ronograph Ltbrarr--<>£ which this volume is o. 41. 
This little book of 125 pages and small enough to be carried 10 your side 
COat pocket IS perhaps the only puhlication of its kind in the world. 

at only is it a handbook for Universities, but colleges as well will 
find In it much that is of a helpfnl nature. ' 

The purpose of the book is perhaps best explained in the preface by 
the author himself. We shall let him talk to rou : 

"The keeping and audiong of the accounts of our insticunons of 
learning and their problems of organization have recentlv engaged 
much attenoon, especially because of the huge sums dona red to them 
dunng the- past five rears. 

"In the old college days the professor of mathematics devoted a 
part of his time to keepmg the college financial records. These days 
have passed. Tbe cremendous frowth of the larger institutioos has 
nece~s~tate~ the devdopment 0 an effiaent business Staff capable of 
adffiJrusrenng an annual budget of from one to tee millions of dollars 
and caring foe property and endowments amounting to from five t~ 
fifty millions or more, which riyal in size many of our prominent 
industrial units. 

"In preparinl} this book, the. effort has been to prescot in simple 
so/Ie tJ:te org~~ao0.t;J, accouonng, and budgeting problems which 
uruverslty adffiJOlstranve officers are confronred with. The creacmeot 
has been made indicative rather rhan exhaustive, as it is not the purpose 
to prescribe any rigid sysrem of accounts, which in mosr cases would be 
unadaptable to local condi tions, but to suggest methods for attaining 
the Utmost SImplicity in the conduct of the accounts." 

D ONN BYRNE AND THB IRISH AGAIN 

O'MALLEY OP SIiANOANAOH, by DOlin Byrm. (The Century Co. $1.25). 
A tragic little story of Ireland, the land of cragediesl And the 

readet mIght [eel It to be an unsuccessful little story, fruitless in the 
rellmg, were It not that Donn Byrne has written it. fr . B 'rne has 
enhanced his sad, beautiful theme by the music of his e pression. 
Words SLOg t~emseh'es across the pages and frequently one finds himself 
so engrossed In the harmony of (he words that he forgets ehe pain they 
express. 

The [heme is onc of fatality-the fruicless love of an Irish nobleman 
for It woman of ~ doomed Sco.ttish family who has sought to bide her 
fate under the veal of an Angbcan nuo . The stOry startS at the end as 
1C were-an old man, broken and bitter, walks ihe screers of Dubiin , 
Few know his story, and if they glean scattered bits they come not 
from O' faile,, ' ltp. ' . 

The story is a short one, JUSt an evening' entertainment. We 
suggest that YOU read It aloud,. if you :are ~ sociable reader. Forger 
for the momeat that you are 10 unromantic America where such a 
tragedy would probably never take place. As vou read the simple, 
charmmg language of thIS lover of Ireland, )'OU doubtlessh' will recall 
John yage's plays. The same feeling of Fate, of Fortune and her wheel 

eems to dominate Irish literature.-ff'.S .L. ' 
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The University Calendar 
Th,mda)" March 11 

PLAY PRODUCTION CLAss- Preseoes " The 
Clever Litrle Devil," by WInifred Lynskey 
('26) in drama hour at 4 :30 in Music aud i
torium. 

Frida)" March 12 
CONCBaT COURSB-Rosa PonselJe, dramatlc so-

prano, Metropolitan Opera. Lyceum 
Theater, 8 :15 p . m . 

Sarurda)" March 1J 
BASKBTBALL- Iowa \'s . MlOnesota at Kenwood 

Armory. 
S""d"J' , March 14 

ZOOLOOICAL LBCTuRB- "Origin of Minnesota 
sota Plant Life, " by C. O . Rosendahl, pro
fes sor of botany. 

Salurday , AprliiO 
DRAMATIC PRODUCTION- Prize Plays of Cl ass 

of 1911 Drama Fund . Music Auditorium 

Tourist 
third cabin 

• 'to EUROPE 
On famous " 0 " steamers of 

The Royal Mail Line 
A college vacation trip of 
lifelong benefit . 
Write (or 11luatrated Booklet. 

Sobool 01 
For.llft Tra •• I, lao. 
lU Colle,. St.. New H ..... c-



City May JVaffirm Former Hospital Stand 
Mayor George E. Leach Proposes that Board of Pltblic Welfare Vote in Favor of Accepting 
Free Szte from University of Minnesota for the New City Hospital Location Adjacent 
to the Campus- Action lVill Aid in Raising Medical School to Leading Position. 

HOPE has been renewed again that the City of Minne- would be necessary w!thin the immediate future the 
apolts \ III emer wIth the University of Minnesota University approached the city. The board of public 

into the General MedIcal plan, dreamed of by Minne- welfare voted in favor of accepting the University's 
sotans for years, ro make our Medical chool one of offer. After the gift had been received from the Gen
the greatest In the United States by taking advantage eral Education Board a citizens' committee investigated 
of the University's offer of a free site adjacent ro the the needs of the City Hospital and reported by a vote 
campus, for the Minneapolls General Hospital when- of 4 to 2 agalOst accepting the site at the University, 
ever bUIlt. urging instead the acqui ition of the Judd block directly 

This hope fixes itself upon the fact that Mayor across from the present hospital in the fifth ward . 
George E . Leach on 'Ii ednesda afternoon, March 3, ince that time, with the exception of sporadic eruptions, 
offered a resolution to the board of public" elfare, of the matter has rested. 
which he is president, urging members of that board to few weeks ago President L. D. Coffman, believing 
take immediate action ro reaffirm the stand taken by that sufficient time had elap ed for the cit r to decide 
the board at the time the University was considering definitely whether or not it cared to enter into the agree
petitioning the General Education Board of ew York ment with the University, asked that the Mayor urge 
for a gift of money with which ro raise the Medical upon the welfare board a deci ion giving the University 
school, in bed capacity, at least, to the equal of 10\ a a definite answer one wa ' or the other so that his hands 
and Michigan, now with capacities that more than might be umied and that he might again go before the 
t" ice exceed Minnesota's . General Education Board 'with an amended offer ex-

The Mayor's decision, accorded in by A. M . Hunter eluding the city. 
and Alderman Walter C. Robb ('0 ) is a momentou The University, President Coffman explained to the 
one and, if concurred in by the other member of the editor of the LUM I WEEKLY Thur day afternoon, de
board, William F. Kunze (' 97), Dr. Carl M . Roan ('08) , sires greatly that the city reaffirm lCS original unanimous 
AldermanF. H . Brown and Mrs. F. A. Chamberlain, who vote to suppOrt the plan becau of the many advantages 
are now studying the ite offered and the problems apparent to both the cit and the Univer-ity re ultant 
attendant thereon, will once more reassure the Univer- from elose contact: he believe that the advantage of 
sity that it can accept the Rockefeller gift and take a large ite where the city ho pital , ill have clean air, 
active statewide steps to raise the remainder of the the be t of sanitation and quiet together with the facil
$2,350,000 necessary ro secure the Rockefeller gift of ide of the Univer ity will make it mo t ad\'antageou 
$1,250,000, the donor's offer. for the city to accept the Univer it,' offer of a free 

Delving back into the hi ror r of the situation alumni it; and thirdl , he feels that the city' 3cceptance 
will recall that approxill13tely two ear ago the Uni- would as ure to 1innesota the G neral Educ:nion 130ard 
versity first approached the city with the proposition gift and accelerate the movement for raising the needed 
of donating to it a free site on which ro build the city money ro complete the 2,350,000 fund. 
hospital in order that the University Medical chool If the board of welfare reaffirm its decision of a 
might use that institution as a teaching ho pital be- year or two ago, the offer alread r made b r the General 
cause, as Dean Lyon has said in a former number of EducatIon Bo.lrd will tand; if it turns the Univer ity 
the MINNESOT ALUMNI \VEEKLY, ever one connected down it will become encumbent upon Pre idem Cofima~ 
with advanced medical education knows that a teaching to go befor the board again \ ith a revi ed plan ex
hospital i a better hospital for the p:uiem. Realizing eluding the cit and the amount necessar r to purchJ.se 
that the present cit hospital was badly over-crowded the proposed site. The difficulty there enter , ith the 
and that a new structure or an addition co the old plant fact that the new and amended plan' ill have to be 
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considered on its own merits in competition with several 
other requests at the same time and that it may be prob
able that the University' s new plan will be refused, 

Returning now to the meeting held on Wednesday 
at which time renewed hope for the plan as originally 
outlined was kindled, we find that the board delayed 
action for one week that several members of the board 
might be given added opportunity to inspect the site 
offered by the University and to study the University's 
plan in its many elements . On next Wednesday, March 
10, therefore, it is hoped tha t the case may be definitely 
and finally settled to the satisfaction of the University 
and the City. 

It was gratifying to alumni and friends of the Uni
versity in attendance at the meeting of the board of 
welfare that M ayor Leach proposed the resolution favor
ing the plan thereby removing grounds for an insinu
ation that he w as opposed to the plan. That Mr. 
Hunter and Mr. Robb also supported the Mayor was 
equally gratifying to alumni, and the possibility that 
Mrs . Chamberlain , Mr. Brown, Mr. Kunze and Mr. 
Roan, the last two alumni of Minnesota, might also, 
after a week of study will favor the plan, holds out 
hope that this board may go on record unanimously 
reaffirming the position of the former board . 

Dr. Coffman feels that the matter must be decided 
at once in order that the University's Medical school 
endowment may not suffer from further delay. At the 
meeting he reiterated his belief that the relocation of 
the General Hospital of Minneapolis on a site adjacent 
to or near the campus would be of great and permanent 
benefit, not only to the University bue also to the hos
pital and its staff and patients as well. He urged the 
board members to make a definite decision, accepting 
or rejecting the proposal at their next meeting. He 
pointed out that ihe city's absolute juri~diction over !ts 
own hospital would be unchanged, whIle both the m
stitution and the Medical school would secure the ad
vantage of proximity and resultant closer affiliation of 
operation and research work. 

At the same meeting Mayor Leach declared that 
a shortage of beds constantly handicaps the General 
Hospital and he ~rg~d st~ongly ~hat the b?ard take 
steps to relieve thIS SItUatlOn, whI.ch, ~e pomt:d out, 
holds grave danger in case of. an epIdemIC or a dlsas~er. 
This opinion was concurred In by .or. Walter E. LIst, 
superintendent of the Gen.eral HospItal. . 

"The University of Mmnesota IS unquestlonably the 
state's greatest institution," Edga~ F: Zelle ('13) , pr.esi
dent of the General Alumni aSSOClatlOn told the edlCor 
of the Alumni Weekly Thursday when approached on 
this question, "and it is inconceiv~ble t<? me that the 
City of Minneapolis should delay m t~ktn~ advant~ge 
of this splendid offer made by the UIl1Verslty. Thmk 
of it: an offer of a plot of ground, a large square of land 
fronting on the Mississi'pP! river .and a?jacent to the 
University, where the C1t~ s ~ospItal wI}1 have ample 
space for expansion, w?er~ 1t will have q~Iet, the utmost 
in cleanliness and saOltatlOn and where 1t can take ad
vantage of the facilities offe~ed bJ:' the University Med
ical school ' an offer of a gIft, wlthout entanglements, 
of $750,000 or more. What more could be asked?" 

This question is . one of . the greatest to. be ~ecided 
in many years both III the ~Istory ~f the U~IVerSlty and 
in the chronology of the CIty o~ Minneapohs, an~ Pres. 
Zelle feels that it is a matter whIch should not be ltghtly 
cast aside. He feels that the members of the board. of 
public welfare will study the matter carefully dUrIng 
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the interim between the next meeting and that a ma
jority and perhaps even ' a unanimous decision is nOt at 
all improbable. 
~ 

MANY GOOD DRAMATIC OFFERED 

A Jcme from .. Paolo ami Francuc,," given by rh. Play Production &LaJJu m 
the MUJ;c Halt auditorium two wetlu ago on cba,," Jay t. tholt who 

vulted the campuJ. N ote the elahorat( Janny and decorationJ. 

THIRTY-three plays were submitted in the Class of 
1911 Play Contest which closed on February 11 , 

according to Lester H . Raines , director of dramatics . 
Of this number six are suitable for production and will 
be produced in the Music Hall auditorium on April 10. 
Harold Falk ('11) , Agness Taffee, dramatic editor of the 
Daily Star and Mr. Raines , acting as judges were aston
ished at the great number of excellent manuscripts sub
mitted. Of the six finally selected four are splendid and 
should be accepted for publication, Mr. Raines believes . 
The growth of the contest is well outlined when one 
learns that for the first contest staged four years ago bur 
four manuscripts were submitted. In the second contest 
,there were 8 or 10 and last year nearly a score were 
entered of which three were produced . The prize of 
$40 is to be increased. 

In dramatics this week-end the Minnesota Masqucrs 
are producing' 'The Gay Lord Quex" by Sir Arthur Wing 
Pinero . Written in 1900 this production is said to be 
one of the best constructed four act comedies . 

The Play Production classes will give "The Clever 
Little Devil" by Winifred Lynskey ('26), assistant in the 
Alumni association general offices, during the dramatic 
hour at 4:30 on March 11. 

During the spring quarter several novel attractions 
will be attempted. "Romeo for a Fortnight," post
poned from Feb~ary 12 and 13 will be given .in the 
Agricultural audItonum on the Farm campus durlIlg the 
night of April 3. Other productions for which definite 
dates have not yet been announced will include, "The 
School for Scandal," "Richelieu," and "Iphegenia 
Among the Tanrians," which will be given on the steps 
of the Old Library building with the classic Greek facade 
used as a background. 

The cast for "The Gay Lord Quex" is as follows: 
Marqlleue of Quex, Stanley T. Vaitl; S" Chichwer Frayne, Waller 

Spealurum; MiJJ Murid Eden, Virginia Col//T/J; MrJ . Eden, Grace Bro~n; 
Lady OwhrJd!,e, Nadine RJuJeU; Siat",ia, DucheJJ of Strooa, LIICIUe Sm'fh; 
Sophie Fal/garney, the manicuriJI, Eli!{,ahefh Harf'<.ell; Valma the pa~iJI, 
RDhert G. Carg,lI, Jr.; Capt".in Bast!ing, SII~nley Bull; !,irLJ in t~e man",,,e 
Jhop: MiJJ Moon, Grace Wlu; MiJJ Cla"'/g', Alta Fetgn; Miu Huddle, 
Florence Pitman; MiJJ Limbird, Vir!,inia NitJJ. 

The casf for Winifred Lynskey'J play, "The Clever Little Devil," in
c/uau: Thelma Stewart, FlorenCt Pi",e, JOJeph ChDpe, Wld,red Uml/, 
Donald Knatble, and Eil"n Kem7tay, who play.! fhe ltad. It WIll h( ",
reettd by A,lem Brown of fhe Play Production claJJ. 
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he Anti's are cAt it Again 
Minneapolis First Baptist . Church Fttndamentalijt~ 
Criticises Administration After Right to Speak Oil 

Evolution on CampttS is Cancelled by D ean Kelly 

Thu is Dean F . ] . ~IIy, 
titan ~f admims/rallim wh~ 
was involved ttl d duplile 
wllh Dr. R.ley ~f the First 
BapllIl chllrch Ihu wuk 
after he reftmd /0 allow Ihe 
pOJ'~r 10 speok 011 'he camp
llson the subj'" of ev~llllj01l , 
Controversy over Ihe I~pic to 
be dircuSIed caured Ibe titon 
10 caneel the m[,ogemmt. 
] list 0/ we go to prus we 
IlnderJ/and tbat Ihe Libtral 
ducliSIllm dllb baJ mri"d 
Dr. Riley I. speak. 10 Ihtrn_ 

THE Unlyersity has been much in the limelight the 
last week due principally to a controversy engaged 

in by Dr. W. B. Riley, pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Minneapolis and anti-evolution crusader and Dean 
F. J. Kelly, dean of administration representing offici
ally the University administration. 

Cutting the long story in half the matter as gathered 
by the editors through the press , Dean Kelly, and others 
more or less conyersant with the situation, stands some
what as follows : 

After an unsuccessful attempt to engage some member 
of the University's faculty in a debate on evolution, 
Dr. RiJey asked for and received permission sometime 
ago to speak to the students of Minnesota on the ques
tion of evolution from the fundamentalist viewpoint. 
Later it was discovered that Dr. Riley had sent a notice 
and an advertisement co the Daily stating his topic as 
follows: "Should the Teaching of Evolution Be Longer 
Tolerated at This State University?" 

This, the administration sa s violated the confidence 
placed in Dr, Riley because thereby he would be attack
ing the admini tration itself inasmuch as he was an 
invited guest (Riley, however, says he was never in
vited) , of the administration and he would, by further 
deduction, be speaking against the curriculum approved 
by the administration making it appear that the Uni
versity was lending its suppOrt to his theories. The 
permission to speak was therefore summarily cancelled 
and the matter has been raging through the columns of 
the press ever since. 

Review.ing briefly the statements and the "latest 
developments", as our fair brethem oveno" n would 
say, alumni will be able better co formulate their own 
opinions. 

Through the columns of the Minnesota Daily, Dean 
Kell ml1de the following statement in reply to Dr. 
Riley: 

"While it is a matter of regret to me that the withdrawal of the 
ioyltatioo by me for Rev. W. B. Riley to make an add tess at the uni
\'C:CSlty under universi ty auspices should be given publici ty io the 
press, I think that the university community is entitled now to the 
facts in the case. 

" In the interests of freedom of speech I im' iced Re\'c:rend Rjley 
to discuss 'the fuodamenta list side of the question of evolution.' The 
fu.octioo was to be a University one at whIch I was to preside. Dr. 
R.tley io his acceptance proposed the question, 'Should the Teaching 
of Evolution be Longer Tolc:rated In this State Uni ... ersity.' 

"In my reply, I said 'we shall announce a discussion of evolulioo 
0 0 the afternoon of March 3, at 4:30 o'clock in the old LI brary lecture 
hal!.' 

- D eal1 Kelly s Statement and Answer by 
D r. Riley are Given for Alumni H erewith 

" 1 did not then, nor do 1 now regard it as necessary to argue the 
inappropriateness of the snbject stated by Mr. Riley. 

" On March 1, I prepared a notice for the official daily bnlletin 
announcing the lee cure on March 3. This was to have appeared on 
March 2 and March 3 exactly as is our custom with all speakers. 1 
asked a representive of the sralf of The Minnesota Daily ro come to 
the office on March 1, and dat representative was in my office when 
my attention was called to a communication which the Dwy had 
received from Dr. Riley. In that communication Dr. Riley had sub
mi cred a copy of a display ad as well as a cory for a news story con
cerrung his Ieerure: . This procedure: was so lICe:gular, and the state:
ments in the news srory wcce so misleading that thc:re seemed no other 
alternative than to withdraw the invi tation . This is greatly to be 
regrecred but the University cannot sponsor an address as a Univer· 
sity funcrion and have the speakc:r treat the occasion as one lending 
i tsc1£ to propaganda." 

The communication referred to by Dean Kelly, sent 
to the Daily by Dr. Riley, with the request that it be 
published as a news item, was as follows: 

"Dr. W. B. Riley, pastor of the First Baptist church, Minneapolis, 
who has won so many debates in America against evolution, proposed 
to the Univc:rsity of 1inne:SOta recently to put on a debate: in the ar
mory. They accepted the prof.'Osition and have assiduously sought 
a noted biologist co meet Dr. Riley, and, having failed, have requested 
him to speak in the old Library budding, V.'ednesday, March 3, at 
4:30 I?m. on the subject "Should the Teaching of E\'Olution Be Toler
ated JD This State Universi ty.' Admission is free." 

In the interests of equality and realizing that alumni 
will want to read both sides before weighing judgment 
the statemem made by Dr. Riley in ans,,""er to Dean 
Kelly through the columns of the daily press is added 
bel ow : 'Ii H - ;.. . ,..,. 

, - "Th70uly statement Dlad~ byDe-;;;-K~co~n - ,;ith-this 
matter that he will have occasion to regret," said Dr. Riley, "is the 
following ." 

" 'It is clear that Dr. Riley is making an effOrt to misstate the facts 
and exploit the invitation co speak at the Uni"ersity for propaganda 
purposes, solely in the interests of the fundamentalists.' That cer
tainly gi,es me occasIon to state the faCtS, and when 1 state them. I 
stand ready to submit to any competent men, and I will ccrtainly prt'
sent to the andience anday nigbt the substant:iation of my every 
statement in the form of type\\1Ticren lecrers. 

"Fact number one is that neithc:r Dean Kelly nor any other member 
of the uni'<'ersity faculty has evc:r volunreered to invite me or any other 
widely known fundamentalist to address the university undet any ClI· 

eumStances. They often import IjberaJs, but they do not even pri \'
iJege fundamentalists. I wrote the initial letter in trus muter and 
asked for the use of the armory for a debate: of the subject, 'Resolved, 
That e\'oluuon is a fallacy and should not be taught in taX supported 
schools.' From the first, I have been a suppliant conceroing the priv
Ilege of speaking in my own university and presenting the othc:r side 
of e\'olu[1on, and, after long correspondence, lasting from October 20 
last, to the present moment, I was finally granted a building with a 
capacity of 700. Thc:re was nevc:r an invitation to me that this was 
a convocation of the university, or that the uni\'crsity was doing an -
thing except providing me a place to speak, and Dean Kelly had prom
ised to preside. 

"Fact two--The statement of subject had never been agreed upon
much less assigned to me-bnt in one of my letters 1 bad said CO Dean 
Kelly, '1 am not at all particular as to the exact wordIng of the sub· 
ject, prodded we can get the subject finally before the student body.' 
There was nothing to hinder him calling me on the phone and suggest· 
109 the statement he preferred if he did not like the statement 1 had 
chosen. 

"Again, I never deliver a lecture anywhere \\-ithout seeing to it 
that it is advettised . 1 have gone to tOO many places in years P:1St 
eaving that matter to the people, who would assume the responsi
bility, to find nothing done and face empty sears, to fool away mv 
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time .after that mann~r. And, knowing that only three days and but 
tWI> Issues of the MlOnesota Daily remained, I, even at my own ex
pense, proposed to m~ke t~e st~dent body acquainted with the fact 
that I wa~ to appear 10 their midst. Dean Kelly's statement that he 
had all this material r.eady is made to me now fqr the first time. Why 
should. ~e not have IOformed me that they were taking care of the 
advertlSlng matter and would see that I had a good audience? 

"F~ct three-Dean ~el~y s~ys, 'It is a matter of regret to me that 
the wJthdrawal ?f the InvitatIOn [or Dr. W. B. Riley to make an ad
dress. ~t t~e u01versl~, un?er university auspices, should be given 
pubIJclty 10 the p~ess. Will the Dean now iOform the public who 
started the. publiCity movement? I did not, but, inasmuch as the 
representatlve~ of the stalf of The Minnesota Daily went from his 
o!fice to pubIJsh what appeared in yesterday'S paper, and the three 
City pap::r.s each ca}led me at my office in turn to tell me what had 
~een said JO The MlOnesota Daily, and asked if I had anything to say, 
It would hardly seem proper for the Dean to attempt now to make it 
appear that I had rushed into print with the matter. 

"The daily newspapers of Minneapolis are enterprising in matters 
of concern, and each of them has treated this matter with absolute 
fair~ess, and the re~ponsibility for its publicity belongs with the Uni
versltr and not wJth me. One paper quotes the Dean as saying, 'I 
am quite aware of the fact that Dr. Riley would rather have the thing 
blow up than to glve .hls talk. He has an advantage which I should 
n.ot use even If I had !C . He can use his pulpit. That is perfectly all 
ngh t with me, I shall sleep peacefully ." 

"This is interesting in view of the foregoing facts, TheDean had 
the power to cancel my engagement. He used it. He had the power 
t9 call me on the .phone and make a readjustment both of subject and 
method of advertlSlng. He refused to exercise that power. He had 
the I?ower t~ rush IntO press. He employed it . My pulpit will hardly 
be silenced JO the Interest of the Dean's 'peaceful slumbers.' On the 
contrary, a thousand seats will be reserved until 7 :30P. M. Sunday for 
stud~nts, SO f~o~t seats for . members of the university faculty, and a 
cus~lOne.d chair In my pulpit for Dean Kelly, and I herewith cordially 
IOv~~e him to occup)' it, e:re~ though he .sleep~ during my sermon. 

H<;>wever, there IS a princIple at stake 10 thiS matter that will be 
determlOed sooner or later and that is whether the UDiversi ties of 
America are now the sole property of liberals, or whether the funda
mentahsts, conceded by everybody to be in the majority, are to have 
:lDy further voice in their own institutions or any hearing whatever 
before the student bodies . 

"There are several ways in which this can be determined . 
"I have been from the first anxious to have it determined by fair 

and candid presentation of the twO sides. When once I am convinced 
tha~ that can't be done, then it is through the process of in junction 
agaInst such atheistic books as are now being employed in the univer
sity, or the passage of a state law such as have already beenfassed in 
Tenn~ssee and Mississippi and put into effect on the basis 0 existing 
laws 10 Flonda, that we shall reach the MinneSOta matter; and I may 
as well say, as executive secretary of the World's Chrisrian Funda
!Dentalist Association, that we have no thought of letting any state 
10 the union escape proper consideration and settlement of this subject 
in the not distant future." 

President Coffman, when approached stated that he 
was not opposed to anyone coming on the campus to 
speak against evolution. He said further: 

"Dr. Riley as not merely to speak here, " said Dr. Coffman. 
" He was to be the ~uest of the institution . The reason for canceling 
the address was a mIsunderstanding as to arrangements for the meeting 
benveen Dr. Riley and Dean Kelly ." 

There you have both>ides of the question. 
While we regret the incident and feel that the ad

ministration could have handled the matter more tact
fully, we regret more the opportunity it has given this 
anti-evolutionist to further enhance his doctrines from 
the pulpit at the expense of the University of Minne
sota. Not that he is not entitled to his own beliefs 
regarding evolution, and the privilege of expressing 
them publicly; but when we concede to this man his 
right in his own convictions he must, in the interests 
of tolerance and fairness concede us our beliefs whether 
or not they involve total adherence to the principles 
of evolution, whether they are atheistic or not. 

We would point out to him that the constitution of 
the United States guarantees to every man, to every 
woman and to' every child, the right of religious wor-
shipl 
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Religious worship? Yes, and we cannot feel that 
our. g.lor~fied . rev~lutionary war ancestors had only 
Chns~1amty In mlnd. We can hold this precious 
doctnne of American liberty to its spirit and its letter 
an~ we arrive at the conclusion that every man may 
behe~e as he sees fit, behe Christian, Jew, Mohammedan, 
Buddlst or Brahmist. Even to the atheist as we call 
him, his belief is a religion and if one is t~ be toleran~ 
of the anti-evolutionists they must allow equal tolerance 
to the evolutionist. 
. ~eg.islative action, such as has been passed in Mis

S1SSlppl and Tennessee, many feel is contrary to the 
c~)llstitution of the United States and surely an en
lIghtened legislature in Minnesota will not begin here 
a: the .sacred portals of liberty to deprive man of 
h1s chOlcest possessions in these United States-belief 
as he wishes: freedom of thought, freedom of speech 
and freedom of religious worship. 

-----0.---

MINNESOTA MEN ARE IMPRESSIVE 

PRESUMABLY we are living in an impressionable 
age when we go to college. True. But are college 

men less impressionable than women? One writer 
thinks they are. And he's of the opinion too that men 
are "copy cats" much less than women. That's the 
analysis made by George Marvin in an article published 
in last week's issue of "The Outlook" and reviewed 
briefly in the Sunday Journal : 

More impressive than the female of the species at 
the University of Minnesota is the male, according to 
George Marvin, who writes of . 'The Men of Minnesota" 
in the current Outlook magazine . . 'That deadly stand
ardization," says the writer, "which the big clothing 
manufacturers and self-constituted style makers have 
everywhere imposed upon the race, trammeling its 
youthful self-expression and hobbling its independence 
and originality, is more noticeably survived by the men 
of the northwest than by the women . The sisterhood 
of this vigorous university are all bobbed, all shod, all 

. women's-weared alike. They walk and talk and look 
and cafe tear their way through meals alike. The feet 
of the young men of Minnesota step to a cadence of their 
own; the tyranny of the barber or haberdasher or the 
wholesale bunk-plus clothing manufacturer has not 
altogether branded them. In a liberally constituted and 
governed university community they still keep a cor
responding appearance of freedom which is a true index 
of their attitude of mind." 

"It is a man's state, a man's locality, a man's Uni
versity of Minnesota," declares Marvin, "in spite of the 
very eviden t flavor of co-educationalism rampant through 
the halls and highways." In no way, he goes on, does 
masculine Minnesota "collectively express its liberty 
more than when it gets itself intO uniform and conforms 
to the citizenship requirement of all beneficiaries in land 
grant colleges. It is not an invidious distinction to thrill 
over the uniformity of service while resenting the uni
formity of 'selling.' Minnesota is not sold. It serves." 

Mr. Marvin's article is largely on the land grant 
provisions which call for instruction in military tacticS, 
"Some state universities," he says, "have avoided the 
spirit of the land grants while placing their own inter
pretation upon the letter. Wisconsin, for example, re
tains military instruction on the announced curricula of 
its university as an elective, not as a requirement. Min
nesota, with characteristic manliness, follows the in
tention of the founders, expressed in 1862." 
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Found in the Miscellany of Important Topics Discussed this Week by Pre.rident L. D . 

Coffman, Alumni Will be Happy to Find Their Sentiments Echoed in This Statement: 

nspiring Teachers -- Our (jreatest Need 
President Coffman Also Pays T ribttte to Marion Leroy Burton" Discusses an Agreement 
to Train T . B. Nurses" Salaries of Clerks" Changes tn Fees and the New Geography Dept. 

ThiJ iJ the fourth of it striu of arttCiu dui{,fltd to acquaint alumni and 
frtet1ds of the UnJVtrIlty of Minnuota wah its inttrnal machintry, tts 
administrative workl1lg1 alld the progreu mode durl1lg the /alt year. 

The major.ty of this Itriu of artlClel have btln wrifftn by Prelident 
L. D. Coffman, himself, alld are therefore mOIf ,llumlllalmg regardtfl{, the 
POliCltJ of htl a4ml1ltJlro/.on. 

Af"r the Itriel of gentrat .bltrVaflolu hal been exhauJled, the a'tuies 
WIlt conttflue with repO'1l of the vartous cot/'gu Wflffm by the dtalls of 
the Itverat divuions .-TBB EDrroR. . 

M ANY significant factors that entered into the ad
. ministrative life of the University last year are 

dIscussed in President L. D. Coffman's article this week. 
In his discussion of the "U n i v e r sit y , s G rea t est 
Need" alumni will be happy to note that he stresses 
Me1~ and note a succession of buildings as the predomi
na~Ing factor in University life coday. Too frequently in 
t~IS day of large endowments and large state appropria
tIons, when colleges and Universities have forged rapidly 
ahe~d the great emphasis has been placed upon building. 
EqUIpment has played a large role, but in the melee we 
have sometimes forgotten that a great University is 
great only so long as its men are of the high-minded type 
that stands for advancement, tolerance and progressive
ness. 

Included this week is President Coffman's tribute to 
former President Marion Leroy Burton, whose death a 
year ago shocked everyone who knew him. 

Included also is a section on miscellaneous adminis
trative measures that record history and the development 
along several angles of public service. 

After this slight introductory preface by the editors 
you may read the material from the pen of President 
Coffman himself: 

THE UNIVERSITY'S GREATEST NEED 

Discussion continues unabated as to the needs of our 
American colleges and universities. Some maintain that 
a reorganization of the curriculum, the prescription of 
hIgh standards of scholarship with rules for enforcing 
them, the introduction of honor courses, and credits for 
quality, elaborate tutorial and advisory systems, fresh
man dormitories, and the like are needed. All these 
things are desirable; it is to be hoped that they may be 
provided. 

Then there are those who maintain that the greatest 
need is the elimination of many students now in, or 
planning to go to, college. They frankly insist that too 
~any students are going to college. Too many for what, 
IS not always clear . The claim is made that it is the busi
ness of the college to pick the gifted and to provide 
university education for them. It is true that there always 
have been some persons who should not go to college; 
there are some now. Those who cannot and those who 
can and won' t do satisf:tctor college" ork hould not 
be allowed to linger around the institution. But the 
vast amount of consideration and attention which this 
particular problem is receiving in man quarters just 
now does not, in my opinion, repre ent the greatest 
need of our institutions of higher Jearning. 

The greatest need, now as always, is great minded and 
great souled teachers, persons who have the power and 
who delight in using that power in inspiring students. 
President W. O. Thompson, of Ohio University, has 
said "The very marked tendency to put all the emphasis 
upon the inefficiency of the student has served as a smoke 
screen to protect inefficient and incompetent teaching." 
An overemphasis on scholarship with all of the rules 
that have been devised for measuring and tabulating it 
with an underemphasis on educational and liberal culture 
has misled a great many men and women as to the func
tion of much of our "education" according to President 
Thompson. Continuing, he says "The first issue of a 
university, therefore, is to develop its faculty in magna
nimity, generosiry, world mindedness and cultural liv
ing. Such a faculty will produce liberal education in 
spite of the subjects they may undertake to teach." 

This states my view precisely. Administrative 
devices and readjustmems will help to improve our 
colleges and universities, but in the final analysis nothing 
is half so important as teachers genuinely interested in 
the teaching of youth. Not all who engage to teach 
possess this quality. Those who possess it in a high 
degree are always tOO few. Our problem is to seek them 
out and to reward them accordingly. A university with 
a faculty of twenty or even ten of the world's greatest 
teachers on it would be the greatest university of all 
time. In all our efforts to improve the university in 
material ways, nothing should be permitted ro take our 
attention away from the most fundamental need - that 
of great teachers. 

A TRIBUTE TO DR. MARIO LERoy BURTON 

Although we were not wholly unprepared for the 
tragic news, still the announcement of the death of 
President Marion Leroy Burmn, of the Univer ity of 
Michigan, on February 18, 1925, came as a distinct 
shock to us. He had been ill for some time. The turn 
for the, orse came a fe, days before the end. Through 
a long period of illness he made an heroic struggle to 
regain his health. But it was all in vain. 

Dr. Burton wa the fourth president of the Universit 
of Minne ota. He was elected president on January 31 
1917. H resigned on January 15, 1923, to accept th~ 
presidenc r at the University of Lchigan. 'I hen he 
came to i\linnesota he was almost unknown to the mem
bers of the faculty and student bod . To be sure he was 
educated and had taught at Miune Ota and he had a 
distinguished career in the East, but he had never corne 
into intimate contact with the Stalf and students at the 
Uni ersity of Minnesota. When he left Minnesota he 
was respected and loved b tudents and faculty alike. 

During his brief career a president, Dr. Burton se
cured large appropriations for the maintenance and 
~evelopment. or the. University and effected important 
Internal admlOlstrattve changes and adjustments within 
the Universit . His iniluence was b no means limited to 
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acti.vities of this character. He directed the University 
durlOg the most difficult years of the war. His leadership, 
patriotism, and devotion to his country and to the cause 
of humanity which his country was seeking to serve, 
were manifest upon every occasion. His great achieve
ment probably lay outside all these matters. It consisted 
of giving a finer and richer meaning to the University
a meaning which affected the morale upon the campus, 
renewed the ties and affection on the part of graduates 
and former students, and strengthened confidence among 
the citizens of the state in the life and work of the 
University. 

Those who knew him best, loved him most. HIS 
characteristically human qualities, keen and enduring 
sense of humor, kindly and generous disposition, firm 
and just consideration in all matters either administrative 
or personal, were qualities that counted heavily in his 
success. He spared neither his time nor his talents in the 
great work in which he was engaged . He dedicated 
himself without stint to his work. In season and out of 
season, upon the campus and throughout the state, he 
was laboring to improve the educational opportunities 
for the sons and daughters of the citizens of the state . 
He looked upon his work as the highest form of public 
service, not as a task. He achieved much; but he gave 
much, if not all, in doing this. He paid the great price 
that others might profit. A Christian gentleman , a 
leader of thought, a distinguished educator is gone . 

GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT FOUNDED 

Geography and geology have for years been taught 
in the same department in most institutions . The devel
opment of each of these fields has required men of schol
arly attainment and of scientific training. The work of 
men of this character has resulted in our enormous in
crease in information . New relationships were discovered 
between geography and geology, and relationships 
hitherto unthought of were discovered with other fields. 
It became more and more obvious that these fields could 
no longer be developed together, even though they have 
much in common. Recognizing the importance of grant
ing to both types of thought the fullest and freest possi
ble scope, the regents of the university voted on Febru
ary 18, 1925, to establish a separate Department of 
Geography and Associate Professor D . H . Davis was 
appointed as its head. 

INSTITUTE OF CHILD WELFARE ORGANIZED 

Public education has concerned itself to date with 
children from six or seven years of age on . Kindergartens 
have been established in some places to care for children 
a year or two younger. It has been recognized for ~ long 
time that there are many influences at work on chIldren 
below public school age and even below ~inderga:ten 
age which vitally affect the results of publIc educatIOn . 
Unfortunately, though, little study has been mad: of 
what constitutes the right training, the right fe~dIng, 
the right clothing, in short the right nurture of children 
below the age of five years. A few nursery schools have 
been established and here and there definite research has 
been begun on these problems. The University is glad 
to have a part in this important development. 

With the aid of a gift of $250,000 from the Laura 
Spelman Rockefeller Memorial, an Institute of Child 
Welfare was organized during 1924-25 to begin operation 
of the year 1925-26, and to ~on.tinue f~r five years. The 
institute will occupy the b~l1ld.lQg wh~ch. has been pre
viously known as the PubhcatlOns Burld1l1g. Dr. John 
E. Anderson, assistan t professor of psychology at Yale 
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University and secretary of the National Psychological 
Association, has been appointed directOr. 

In addition to a nursery school, there will be main
tained an infants' home where children may be under 
scientific observation from the date of their birth to the 
age of twO years . The program involves scientific re
search in all the aspects of child nature, the training of 
workers in the various fields relating to pre-school 
children, and extension work thoughout the state of 
Minnesota on programs of child training and parenthood 

MEIKLEJOHN I HIRED BY WISCON IN 

COMMENT has been widespread on the freshened 
spirit immediately evident at the University of 

Wisconsin after the inaugaration of Dr. Glenn Frank, 
noted editor of the Century Magazine, as president. 

Frank is a man of startling convictions, one who ex
presses those convictions to the world as he feels them. 
Usually he is correct in his assertions and what matter 
if now and then he treads lightly upon the tOes of 
some offending laggard, who, unable to keep pace 
with the rapid stride set by the great Butter state's 
new educator, scoffs and corns and scoffs again? 

Lately Dr. Frank has secured the election of Dr. 
Alexander Meiklejohn to the faculty of the University 
of Wisconsin, a significant fact when we underscand that 
he is, to quote a letter in the New Republtc, .. A 
noted educatOr, who, thanks , to his educational ideals, 
has not taught since 1923." 

Interesting therefore, are the comments of the Wiscon
sin Alumni Magazine and the statement of Dr. Frank in 
hiring Meiklejohn, and conducive to thought, the letter 
above referred to, published in the New Rep1tblic for 
February 17. 

Says the Wisconsin Alumni Magazine: 
Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn, former president of Amherst College, IS 

now a member of the faculty of this University. While his teaching 
schedule for the present semester is only temporaty, he conducts one 
of the twO sections of a course entitled "Introduction to Philosophy ." 
His class is composed of undergraduates ':,ho have a sorhomore standing 
or higher and whose grades have preVIOusly been slightly above the 
average. His work for the academic year which begin~ in Septembe~, 
1926, will be determtned later. In an~ounctng the appolDtment of thiS 
internationally known educator, PreSident Fran~ said : 

"Mr. Meiklejohn is one of the great and gifted teachers of thiS 
generation His philosophical studies have been enriched by fruitful 
contacts with activities outside the boundaries of his special subject. 
I think Wisconsin is to be congratulated on Mr Meiklejohn's appoint
ment. From him we expect productive scholarship and provocative 
teaching. 

"The professorship is made posslble by the generosity of the late 
Thomas E. Brittingham, Madison ." 

Now go on with the New Republics letter: 
Sir : It is encouragin~ to note t~e e?ucational straws of the 

times. A few weeks ago, Wlscons.1D l!nlverslty refused an e~do~vm~nt 
which might bave led to [ucure obltgatlon. Now that same IOsCltutlon 
announces the election to its faculty of Doctor Meiklejohn, former 
president of. Amherst College, ~assachusetts, who, thanks to his 
educational Ideals, bas not tau~l1t IOce 1923. The trustees of ~rnJ;!erst 
even in the days of greatest bitterness agreed that Doctor Meiklejohn 
was "an inspired and inspirng leader of 'youth. " Is it not altogethcr 
fining that such a leader should be permitted to teac.h? I c~)Ogra~ulate 
Wisconsin University. Through the fearJ.essness of Its pr.esl.den.t It h.as 
gained not only a great educator but a Jcwel of rare distinction, ItS 

integrity as an institution of learning. 
New York, N. Y. ARLBNB H'PPLB. 
~ 

MORRI ADDITION IS AUTHORIZED 

THE board of regents at their last meeting, approved 
construction of a $10,000 addition to the dining hall 

at the Morris agriculture station, to be built this spring. 
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Friend AlltJnJllts-

lumni.l Pierce and Spear s Aid in 
North Dakota Stadium Campaign 

"E. B." and "Doc" Were Royally Entertained TiVhile in Grand 
Alumni Held Meeting in Their Honor 

"B1ll" McIntyre ""99) rounded up the Minnesota 
alumni hying in Grand Forks for a luncheon at the 
Dacotah hotel on Tuesday noon, so that they might 
meet and hear our representatiyes, who had been per
suaded to stay over a day to speak at joint meetings of 
the Rotary, KiwaOls, and Lions clubs that evening. 

The campus drive which lasted for one day was for 
150,000, and the goal was reached. Inasmuch as the 

enrollment is about 1,700, that means an average of near
ly 100 from each student. 

E. B. Pitre< (aDm). and MinneSOta alumOl who were present at the lunche~)D 
Coach SptarI (rt!,ht), spolu were: Edward X. Anderson C'08 C, '09), Guy B. Fa1r-
at tht ItWtnt rally at G"lnd ) h 
F~1u lau wallin th"nltr' child ('ll D), Freeman F. Fletcher ('02 D , Josep 
WI of the N. D. Stadltltn iiiiiiiiiiii_iii_ Kennedy ('86, '02 G), L. K. Lohn ('08 L), Wm. A. 
f4mpal!,n McIntyre ('99), Gilbert Moskau ('05 D), M. B. Ruud 

TWO Gophers E B. Plerce and Coach Spears- went ('ll Md), S. A. Saunderson ('97 D), Charles C. Schmidt 
to Grand Forks the week end of Feb. 19. to help the ('84, '93 G). H. W. Whitcomb ('03 D), and H. G. Woutat 

Fltckertatls in thelr campaign for a University Memor!al ('97 1d . 
Field. hononng the North Dakota men who gave thler 
h.es 1D the World War and President Webster Merrifield, 
whose efforts meant so much in the early stages of the 
development of the university. The memorial is planned 
co lnclude a Stadium, athletic field and gymnasium. 
The goal for the entire campaign is $500,000. 

Paul L. Samuelson. who graduated from orch 
Dakot.l Umversity in 1923, had been chosen to direct 
the drive. Last October he visited the Minnesota 
campus to consult with the men who had put over our 
campaign 

Dr. Spears and Mr. Pierce left here Saturday evening, 
and after spending part of Sunday looking over the 

orth Dakota campus they went to the Commons for 
d1nner 1n the evening. 

dinner for the 400 workers was given at the Uni
verslty Commons Sunday evening to prepare the~ for 
the opening of the drive the next day. lr. Plerce 
closed the program with a message from Minnesota. 

Convocation in the Armory marked the beginning of 
the drive Monday morning, when the football team 
kicked off the football, Just as Minnesota did three year 
ago. One of the North D~kota co-eds ~aught the b~ll, 
and gave it back to be put lOtO the StadlUm when built. 
Mr. Pierce was asked to autograph it before it was turned 
over to the drive chairman. Speakers on the program 
lOcluded John D. Coulter, president of the ~orth Dako~a 

gricultural college, who was once an 1nstructor 1n 
agricultural economics at Mi~nesota; Oliver ~eters.on, 
the student leader; the presldent of the Umyerslty; 
Walter Schlosser, president of the Flickertail Alumni 
.lssociation, and our own "E. B." and 'Doc' pears. 

While they were in Grand Forks, the Minnesota men 
were entertained at the home of Paul Davi , football 
coach and athletic director. On Monday evening. Dr. 
and Mrs. M . B. Ruud (' ll Md) and his wife CElIa Mae 
Oie, '09 S), gave a dinner in their honor. 

PEAR LAUD o , CENTER 

GEORGE MacKINNON, center on Minnesota's 
football team, as lauded as one of the players who 

d1d excellent work during the season but whose efforts 
were largely overlooked by the press, in the Big Ten 
Wukly's serie of article. Written by Dr. Clarence 
W. Spears, head football coach at Minnesota, the article 
will be interesting to Minnesota fans who watched the 
excellent part played by MacKinnon at center: 

Back in the town of ioux City, la., there lived a 
great giant who was center on the high school football 
team. He was the biggest boy in town and the rest of 
ioux CitYjretry much kept out of his way. His name 

was Harol Griffen and he later went to Iowa City to 
play football and ".,'as captain of the team in his senior 
year. 
. In Griffen's da)'s at SioQ.'C Cl ty there was a lad on the 
high school squad named George MacKinnon who had 
aspirations to squat over the ball and be a center. But 
Griffen was alwa 's in his way and a good licking in 
scrimmage practice was about all that lacKinnon e,"er 
got. 

When it came time to go to college, MacKinnon chose 
Minnesota. He was just a sub titute lineman last fall 
with orne promise and a lot of scrap. Then Conrad 
Cooper twisted his knee and was out for the season. 
Cooper wa our regular center and I had to find another 
one. I called on facKinnon and he demon trated in 
one game as a regular that he had the stuff. . 

Then came the Iowa game. It, as to be MacKlOoon 
at center against his old rival, Harold Griffen. I don't 
think any boy on our squad looked forward to that Iowa 
game with quite the intensity that did facKinnoo. He 
hidy broiled over with anxiety. 

'\ e beat Iowa 33 to rt.. and with no attempt to rub it 
io, we all felt that MacKinnon more than handled his 
own against the giant Griffen. 
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Over-emphasis Chief Cause of Professionalism 
E. K. Hall, Dartmottth" Chairman of the Football Rttles Committee Believes 
Lionizjng of Football Heroes Cattses Pro-Men to Tempt Players with Large Offers 

ThiJ iJ the fourth and final iwtallmmt of 
an article on Football by E. K. Hall, Dart
mouth, Chairman of the FootbaU Rulu 
Committee which tbe ALUMNI WEEKLY II 

pub/ilhing in conjunction with Ieveralltaaing 
alumni periodicaiJ, i"eluding the Yale Alumnt 
WeekJy and the ColumbIa Alumni Newl. 
The editorl acknowledge their ind,btedlltu to 
the ojJIciaiJ of the Alum", Maga'{mu aUOel
ated, of which the MINNESOTA ALUMNI 

WEEKLY if a member, for Iupplyillg the man
UIc"pt for thlI art"le. Imerutrd ed.torJ are 
hereby gramed the rigbt of reprmt, WJlh or 
without "edit.-THE EDITOR. 

W INDING up his talkonfootball 
and the condition of the sport 

today, E. K . Hall, Dartmouth, chair
man of the football rules committee, 
concludes with several assertions 
that will perhaps be as startling as 
they are new. Alumni will agree 
that Mr. Hall has struck some 
fundamental problems in the re
lationship of the great American 
game to the public, to itself, to the 
players and to the press ,and that he 
has uncovered vital and vulnerable 
points that need immediate remedial 
measures. 

In connection with the conclus
ion of this article another interesting 
communication delving into football 
from the Minnesota schedule stand
point is published. Minnesota op
inions continue to flood the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY office and will be published 
from week to week as space permits . 

Now go on and read the con
cluding installment of Mr. Hall's 
article: 
The second and last condition of which I 

wish to speak is the raiding of the college 
teams by the promoters of professional football 
teams, which has been invited and stimulated 
by this over-prominence given co individual 
college players. , 

First of all, Ict me make it very clear that I 
have no argument whatever with professional 
SpOrt as such . I hope the time will never come 
when I shall cease co enjoy a good sparring 
match, a fast hockey game, whether amateur 
or professional, and a baseball game in which 
ei ther the Gi ants or the Yankees are one 0 

the con tenders. 
Second, 1 would like co make it clear that 

al though a staunch admirer of the coJJege game 
of football, 1 have no fear that it will be sup
planted by, or will even be called upon to 
divide honors with professional football. 

The things that make college football a 
success cannot be reproduced in professional 
football. They cannot be bought with mon
ey. 

Third, I would like to make it very clear 
that I have no quarrel with the promnters 
of professional football if they limi t their re
crui ring co non-college men; and 

Fourth, I would like co make it clear that I 
thoroughly recognize that it is none of my 

"l'{,pthing Seriously Wrong" 
Dear Editor Alumni Weekry: 

Your perIiI"nt demalld for exprUIlonJ of 
opmion Oil "What iJ wrong with athltticI at 
Minnuola?" finalry promptI me 10 JUbmlt an 
.. opm.on," little OJ .t may be worth. I have 
never played a game of football m my I.fe, but 
except for two millor gamtI I have Iten all of the 
gamu played at Mmnuola m tbe laJt four 
yeau. 

III the firu place, .1 were better 10 Jay "TVhal 
TVaI Wrollg?" ]" my opm.on, much Ihal wal 
wrong haJ been corrected. 

Spwficalry, I would make the followmg ob
urval.o,u on condi/.onI evm 01 Ibey apply al 
the prtIent time. We mUlt admil thaI Mmne
Iota II under a geograph.cal handuap tbat 110 
loyalty or enthuJia,m call overcom, . IV, cam.ot 
by carpmg " or by exhortatIon brwg Mmmlota 
any dOler to Ob.o, Illmoil, or Ind"'"11 thall 
we are. W, callnot expect and probabry mver 
w.1t bav, the favorable Ichedulu that JChoolI 
more centrally located do have. In tbe early 
daYJ of Dr. ~Vill.amI, Oh.o, Illmou, Iowa 
alld otheu commanded mucb leu attent.OIl than 
th,y do now. Chicago alld otberl needed Mmm
Jota to complete their ICh,dulu .f they were II0t 
to ItOOP entirely to t,amI of Itcondary rauk. 

That condit.OII will probably not exut again . 
I would recogni,<' that foci and for a tim' g.ve 
Chicago two gamu 01 bome to om bere, al I 
belteve WiICOnJm bal do", . 

If it iI IIOt bm,atb thtlr digmty to do It, 
could IIOt we olIo yi,ld? It would furthermore, 
adm.t IIJ to Ihe mmr coltrte of ICbedule 
makerl and to contactI wbub would gIve 711 

gameJ more to our lziung . 
Power hal to be earmd. Mimluota if 011 tbe 

way to eammg .1. ScbooiI whub hold the m/ltr 
circle hold It ttther tbrough geographICal adva/lt
age or through ullulual football prutlge. IVe 
may agaill acqlllre the latter. 

At the preltnt time many coacbu tTl the high 
JchooiI of the Itate come from ollfJtd~ normal 
IchoolI alld collegu. Tbey COIIJul",tly Ioliett 
MinntIota Jlud"'/I to go to tbelt olltlide 
JchooiJ . Such coach,J Jbould be el.mmated for 
tbolt who are loyal 1o tbe collegtI of thu Itate . 

Playmg Micbigall twzee thil year iI better 
tban not playmg Ihem at alt' 

M.muJOta mi!,'" occaJtonally play all ",ter
Ject.onal game. We camlot expect 10 play all 
our big gamu at bome. 

We Jhould play NebraIM Oil " home and home 
baJif. They have defeated Notre Dame con
JlItmtry for ytarJ, a/ld are m ollr territory . 

And fi"alry, there iJ IIothlng JmouJly 
.. wrong" w.tb a Jchool that call dear the 
money Ibat Minnuola baf deared and Ihat call 
commalld the affendt17lce alld th, Jllpport that 
M.mltJola haJ enjoyed ill tbe laJllWO yearl . 

N. Robert Rmgdahl ('09 Ed). 

business if any college man desires co enter 
professional football. 

What I do object to, and what I believe is a 
menace to college football is the way some of 
the promoters of professional. football arc 
trying to lure the college player IntO the show
game against his own best interests. 

These promotets are seeking to exploi t, 
capitalize and translate into cash (or their own 

pockets the over.emphasis that the news
papers, the All American pickers, we old 
grads and ex-players, the coaches, the under
graduates themselves, and the public general
ly, have been placlOg on the lOdivldual per· 
formance of some of the outStandlOg players 
In our enthUSIasm over the game and our great 
joy at sec 109 It well played, we have made 
paper heroes of toO many of the outstaDdlOg 
players. 

We are a nanon of hero-worshippers . First 
It's one hero, then another. Heroes don't last 
long. They don't even have co be real heroes 
All they need co do IS co be continually ex
plOIted and whether It'S a movIe artist, or some 
society woman wi th a record of eigh t dl vorces, 
the for-the-moment heavy weIght champIOn, 
or the bng home-run hitter, we want to look 
at him or her. Ie Isn't hero worshIp, l[ 'S 

cUClosi tyl 
The profeSSIonal football promoters want to 

cash 10 on th IS and they realIze th at they must 
cash 10 qUIck . They offer the boys what everv 
lad about to get out of coJlelle wants- a Job
and with it they offer hIm bIg money and cas)' 
money . But It IS not a real lob, it IS not a 
permanent Job and It IS not a good Job And 
It IS not good money although it may be easy , 
and I will tell you why 

A boy goes co college co equip hImself to 
earn a livelIhood, and take his pare 10 the 
affairs of the world. ProfeSSIonal football 
does not offer him the opporeunity fot eIther a 
livelihood or a Ide career, and in thIS respect 
differs very materially from profeSSIOnal base
ball. No lad wdl last many years in profes
sIon al football He may be good for a year 
or twO and then he has to start over fresh and 
he is Just SO much behInd the others. 

The promoter who tries to lure the college 
lad into profeSSIOnal football knows that he is 
not offcnng him a IJvelthood or a real oppor· 
tunlty, but he offers hIm qUIck money and easy 
money and It looks good co the lad . QUICk 
easy money is the worst thlOg that can be put 
into a lad's hands the first few years he gets 
out of college. He has gOt to learn some time 
that he cannot earn hIS livelihood that wa}', 
and the year or twO' expeClence with ea y 
money in the atmosphere of profeSSIOnal spore, 
IS a bad stare for any lad, and 10 my Judgment 
DOt one In forty IS big enough to be unaffected 

It IS unfaIr co these boys after they have 
spent four years to /it themselves for some lIfe 
job to have some promoter influence them to 
throw It all away In the pursuIt of false gods 

And the pity of it all IS that It IS largely the 
friends of football who have so over-heroized 
aDd made celebrities of these youngsters, that 
they have developed the false Ideas 10 theIr 
minds whIch toO often make It easy for them 
to accept the Invitation to waste a few years 
in professional football. 

Before I take my scat, I WIsh to express m)' 
very sincere apologies to my host and co [heIr 
guests if I have overstepped the bounds of 
propriety In takIng thIS opporCUOlty, where 
so many fnends of football are gathered to
gether, co sound these words of warning 

We have a wonderful game, the greatest 
team game that the wor ld has ever produced 
It is a game nch I y woreh preserv Ing and 
friends of football should Icave no word un
said, no act undone whIch wd I tend co preserve 
it in all its vigor, virtliry and wholesomencs: 
for the boys of the coming generation . 
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Ecker sail Among Officials Selected to l(eferee Here 
Swimmers and H ockeyists Contimte to W in-Basketball M en Gain in Percentage Column 

By JOE MADER, JR., Sports Editor 

W ALTER ECKERSALL, former All
American quarterback, and presenc 

port writer in Chicago, heads the list of 
officials wbo wJll have cbarge of MlDnesota's 
football games during the 1926 season. Eck
ersall will referee 10 tWO home games, the 
first game to be with Notre Dame, and be WIll 
also offiCIate at the last game of the season, 
that With Michigan. 

All appoiotments of officials are made by 
Malor John L. Griffith , but tbe men are passed 
on and accepted by the head coaches of the 
schools IDvolved before the list becomes 
official. 

A complete list of officials for the whole 
season follows : 

October 2-Norlh Dakola af Mtnlltlola; George 
L) nch, rtfem; Mri Adami, umpire; Ed Shave 
fidJ ,udge; H . Colm McDonald, head ImtIman . 

October 9-Nolrt Damt 01 MmntIola; IValftr 
Eckerlall, rt[ertt; A G Rt/d, umptrt; H B 
Hac/uti , fidd ,ud,(e, H G Hrdgu, hrad Imuma,1. 

October 16- Mrnlltlola 01 MIChIgan; F E. 
Birch, rtfertt; W. D. Kmghl, IImpm; H . B . 
Hac/utt, firM judgt; R. C HUllltn, hrad Imumall . 

October 2J-H'ahalh 01 MWI/(sota: P . Grat·rl. 
refrm; A Graham, IImplre; M . P. Ghu, firld 
jlldge; J. P O' Hara. htad Imuman. 

October JO-MJnlUsola at IV,lClmIW; I Ma!,iJ
sohll, rtfertt; A Hamu. limp",; H . B . Haehtl , 
firid judgt, R C. HUJlon, htad 1l1Ifllnall . 

NIX'rniher 6- Mlllnaola at Iowa; F. E. B,rch, 
refertt; IV C. Klllght, limp",; Lu Danuls, fit/d 
J"d,(r; P. Grolt'a, hrild I",ama" . 

o.'ember lJ- Butler at M.rlltltlota; H B 
Hachtt, rtftrtt; I T . Carrrthtri. IImplre; A . G 
Rod, fidd jlid.~r; T H MeGot'ern, hrad Ilt/fllna" . 

NOt'tmbtr 20- Michlga" at Mmnaota; rf' alter 
Eehrlall, rtftrtt; Iobt, Sehommtr, IImpi,,; F. 
Gartlnfr, fit/d jlld!.t; P Gra"a, h",d l.'1Iumall 

\VEAKE ED GOPHERS LOSE TO INDIANA 

A crippled Minnesota basketball team lost 
to powerful Indiana combinat.on Friday, 
February 26 on the Kenwood Armory floor, 
41 to 23. At no time in the game after the firSt 
ten minutes was the resu lt of the game In 
doubt. Weakened by the loss of Herb Wolden. 
regular cencer, and the ineffecciveness of Rasev, 
wbose hand was broken in scrimmage the 
Monday before, the Gopher team was notably 
off form, and were pitted againsc a team clut 
showed far greacer power than any team tha t 
has appeared on the local floor thiS year. 

An unbearable pair of forwards, Beckner and 
Krueger made life miserable for rhe Minne
SOta guards. These twO men did not rely on 
long shots, but concinued a remarka ble passlDg 
game unt il an opening presented itself whereby 
they could work rbe ball in fo r a close shot. 
and tb is eype of play \Va very e£fectl\'e, mak-
109 up most of che POIOCS for che Deanmen. 

The half opened wich a cautious defensive 
game, borh teams playing abouc equally well 
Indiana drew firs t blood on ~ free throw and 
succeeded in scoring fi,'e point~ before the 
Gopbers ta llied . Then It , as nip and tuck 

gophers 'Defedt Chicago 
I Ult (II we go to prtU we leom that Ollr 
ba!kuball tel1111 clttnbtd Ollt of Its ,,/lor 
pOUtiOIl m tbe cOllf trmc, rau whm tb. 
IJ(tllJttI tlefUltetl Chicago 28 to 23 Il'ul,Uldo.V, 
Morcb J at Chicogo, 

JT 'sJuS'T ONE WINNING PLUNGE AFrEJi. T8E J. EXT-

I'll , Ihe IU'lmmmg ftolm at Mm1ltsota CO"""UtI tts u:mmn! strrJe 111 tht pool pUf""d abolt, N orth
wa terTl and fl.Lmltlota , both untlefeattd, u·ill mttf Soturd.1J . 

with M.lOnesOta tVlOg the score at SIX all and 
e.ght . At thiS POlnc Indiana opened a driving 
offense chat swept down the floor tor close-in 
shots. 

Beckner caged SIX field goals and cwo POlOtS 
from the free throw llOe, for che highesc slOgle 
score of the eveOlng. He was closely followed 
by hiS teammate, Krueger, who scored twelve 
POlOts by field goals. The \\'ork of WlOston 
who does center due)' on the tip off and then 
retires to back guard cannot be beaten . 

This rangy player looks more hke a wrestler 
chan a hkelv loobng basket ball man, but In 
the twO years he has plaved he has placed twO 
years 10 succession on all-coaference selections. 
His favoflte rrick is to retire under the shadow 
of the basket and retrieve the ball after the 
opponents have shoc ac the baskec In che 
whole eveOlng, only one follow shot was 
successful for Minnesota . \ Inscon rarely 
mlssed getting the ball after a shOt. and his 
size prevented an one from getting the b.~ll 
from hlm. 

Herb Wolden wa ml slOg from [he hneup 
because of the death of hiS mother which oc
cured twO days before the game. \VoldeQ has 
been playing a great game 10 the 12St few 
weeks , and the result might have been different 
had he been 10 the lineup. HJ mother had 
been .ll for over a month, but the call center 
had carned on until word came from hi 
mother's bedSide that she \Va nor e"pected 
to bye. 

" Dlack" Rasey worked under a continual 
handicap 10 the 'Indlana g.une, plaYIng \\ Ith 
.1 broken hand . Da\e Woodward had Rase, 
under the care of a doctor for five da)' hoplOg 
to be able to gec the hand In good enough 
hare [0 al1o\\ him co play. A peclal brace 

\\ .IS necessar ' before he wou ld allow R.Isey [0 

enter the game a t all . 

The reserves who "ere called on for J. greac 
dea l of the work JO Friday ' game hawed up 
well under fire . Tu t tle, reh enng Wolden at 
center, proved to be the scoflng ace of the 
even 109 for the fa ro n and Gold, caglOS twO 

field goals and as many free throws . Clayton 
Ga" who went into the game for Rasey early 
10 the second half, acqultted himself well, 
caglOg rwo field goals . He plays a dashing, 
dribbllOg game th.u is hard to stop . 

Close guarding agatn featured the game, twO 
men going OUt on personal fouls . Sibley of 
Indiana got the call early 10 the last period, 
while Wheeler had to retire a few minutes 
before the final whistle . The Gophers played 
the firsc half almost on an equal basIS with the 
HOOSiers, the h .. lf ending with the Deanmen 
on the long end of a 13 to score 

TANKMEN D EFEAT \VISCON IN 

ContlnulOg thelr uninterrupted dnve toward 
a conference swimming champIOnship, the 

hnnesOt;l t .. nk team lnyaded WisconsLO's 
Armorv and w .. lked off 10 a casual and easy 
wav \\ 'Lth another victory , 45 to 24, about the 
same score b • whICh they have beaten all con
ference nnJs thiS year. 

Onl, one firsc place was :lllowed the B:ldger 
crew, that m the 200 breasc trake. Concenting 
themseh'es WIth tabng first 10 nearly all 
e"ents, Thorpe :tnd hiS crew of record breakers 
.l1'rived home WLthouc J. new record to place LO 
the books, but he pronllse to et at least one 
new record, that 10 the ';0 ".lrd d.lsh . SJ.m 
Hdl has been consistencly approaching the 
national Incer-colleguce record In thiS evenc. 
;tnd he is expected to come through with_a 
new time during this season. 

The Hdl brothers continue their sen at ional 
performances. Both brothers are encered in the 
medley rela,'. a noyelt . In B.g Ten Circles this 
year, oI.nd they conmbuted largely to the new 
Amencan mtercollegiate \\ hich they set at 
Iowa . Be Ide rill .lim sWim che back stroke 
10 record time, and .lm IS a memhc:r of the 
160 ' ard relay teol.m. 

i.n: 1.00dy consistench t.lkes the d2Sh 
eY encs, "hde the reby team IS almost unbeat
.lble. The next meet, which promises to be the 
decldlOg meet of the rear i With orch"'e tern 
ac the local pool 
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cr he U NI VE R SITY NEWS BUDGET 
Extra-Curricular Activities 
Upheld By National Educators 

That e~tra-curricular activities give val
uable traIning In social co-operation was 
stressed In an analysis of current literature on 
the subject, wri.tten by Leonard V. Koos, pro
fessor of education, and published in the 25th 
yearbook of the National Society for the 
Study of Education . ~ 

. The analysis showed that almost all writers 
In the field emphasize the civic, social and 
moral value of extra-curricular activities. 
Othe~ values set forth arc: training for re
creational and aesthetic participation, health, 
vocational pr.el?aration , intellectual develop
ment, recogOltlon. of interests, ambitions of 
students, exploration of new fields of activity 
for gUIdance. purposes, improved scholarship 
through motivation, constructive influence on 
me~hods and content of instruction, recog
nmon of the nature of the adolescent and an 
improved relationship between sch~ol and 
community. 

Farmers, Bankers Forget Hates, 
Hold Joint Short Course Here 

A farmer-banker shOrt course will be held 
on the agr!c.ultural campus March 8-9, under 
the supervISIon of Ashley V. StOrm, director 
of short courses, and Walter C. Coffey, dean 
of the College of Agriculture . The course is 
being given in response to a request from 
bankers of the state who have a direct interest 
In the success of farming operation . 

The aim is to assist farmers and bankers in 
kno~ing the fundamental principals of good 
farmIng and the ways and means of meeting 
these needs . Any farmer or banker in the 
state who is interested is welcome to attend any 
or all of the meetings . 

MinneSlJta Alumnae to Entertain 
at Mrs. C. J. Rockwood's Home 

Mrs. C. J. Rockwood (Dean Jessie Ladd) 
will entertain the Minneapolis Alumnae club 
at a tea at her home, 1917 W. Franklin avenue, 
on March 12 from 3:30 to 5:30 o'clock. Mrs. 
Matilda J. Campbell Wilkin ('77) will be 
the guest of honor. 

LeRoy Aroold (04), professor of English 
at Hamline, spoke on "Broadway Plays" 
at a luncheon meeting of the Alumnae club, 
which was held Saturday noon, March 6, at 
the Nicollet hotel. 

Ag Sophomore Wins 
Livestock Judging Contest 

Clement Chase of FarmingtOn, a sophomore 
in the College of Agriculture, UniveCSlry farm, 
won the sweepstakes prize in the livestock 
judging contest sponsored by the Block and 
Bridle club, an organization of young men 
pursuing srudies in animal husbandry. Chase 
will receive the $weepstakes medal offered by 
W. H. Tomhave of Chicago, secretary of the 
American Aberdeen Angus Breeders' associ
arion. 

Professor Oscar Firkins 
Writes Two New Plays 

Oscar W. Firkins, of the English depace
ment, is the author of plays in the February 
issues of twO magazines In the periodical room 
of the Library, "The Looking Glass," in the 
" Drama," and "Two Passengers for Chelsea," 
in "Cronbill." 

Do IT BY CORRESPONDBNCE-
Irving W. Jones, recently appointed head 

of the correspondence division of the Exten
sion department oE the UOlversity, has for 
five years been assistant directOr of the Summer 
S~ssion at Minnesota, in charge of the recrea
tIOn program. He comes to Minnesota from 
Beloit College. During the past year he has 
been at Minnesota working for an advanced 
de.gree, at the same time promoting the state 
~I~e.muslc contest sponsored by the Extension 
dJ Vls lOn . He has taught at the Uni versities 
of Wisconsin and Texas. 

Home Demonstration Leaders 
Meet on Farm Campus This Week 

A satisfactOry standard of living in farm 
homes, the development of better relations 
between tOwn and country people, and a 
sound economic foundation upon which farm
ing mar be built are tOday the greatest needs 
of rura life, F. W. Peck, directOr of the Agri
cultural Extension workers, said Monday 
night at Universiry farm . 

Mr. Peck' s address formed a pace of the pro
gram for the annual conference of home demon
stration workers being held this week at 
University farm. 

Julia O. Newton ('03), state home demon
stration leader, presided at the sessions. 

"Force Not Doctrine Main 
Point in Religion," Says Foster 

"The important thing in religion is the 
force, the spiritual power it affords, not the 
doctrine.' . 

Dr. Allyn K. Foster, speaking on "Liberal 
Protestantism" at the old Library auditorium 
Wednesday, in the fifth of a series of lectutes 
on fundamentals of faith, thus summed up 
his opinion of the solution to the present 
tangle in religion. 

"Liberal Protestantism," explained Dr. 
Foster, "is the use of any discovery or truth 
as re-enforcement to what the Protestant re
ligion already stands for ." 

" Oak Tree," Campus Landmark, 
Goes Into Bankruptcy 

The Oak Tree, 321 Fourth street southeast. 
formerly a favorite campus haunt, was closed 
Feb. 12 and went ioto the hands of a recei ver 
after having taken out bankruptcy papers. 

Harvard PublicattOl1 Selects Best 
Mi111leSota Writing for Anthology 

W Jth the best examples of student wrltlng 
that it can find, accordJng co a lettcr received 
by Mabel Hodnefield, edicor-in-chld of the 
Quarterl y, the Harvard Ad vocate has included 
five selections from the MJOneso ta Quarterly 
JO an Intercollegiate anthology which WIll 
be published by the Dial soon . 

Short stOries, free verses, a philosophical 
tr~atise, and informal essays make up the new 
MJOnesota Quarterly, ready for distribution 
in the north booth of the post office. 

Drawing upon his knowledge of the old 
Eddas, Hjalmer Bjornson, himseU an Ice
landet, has retOld the legend of "The Maiden 
Mengloth" for this issue. "The Years of 
the Locust," a short story by Winifred 
Lynskey, ('26) IS the head-line contribution. 
Other stories are Ltllian Pederson's "Given 
Away," and "Hometown Empatby," by 
Harry Reynard . 

Spreading of Assessments in S. E. 
Will Be Concluded This Week 

Spreading of assessments against property 
owners in soutbeast Minneapolis will be con
cluded this week accordJOg to word from the 
planning commissioner's office. For the last 
three weeks the commission has been spli tting 
the damages and assess JOg them against prop
erry owners and they will be ready to report 
to the council Saturday. 

When the assessment has been completed, 
a public meeting will be held so that owners 
may learn the exact amount of their own asses
ments and discuss the amounts in p,ubltc meet
ing, as was promised by the counCIl when they 
undertook to zone the UOIversity district 
against industrial development. 

University Press Makes 
Progress Publishitlg Faculty Works 

Because of a report recently submitted to 
the Universiry senate showing the purpose 
and progress made in the publication of 
scholarly works and scientific reports by the 
University Press, it is expected by members 
of the administration that closer cooperation 
will become evident between the faculty and 
the press. 

Various mimeo~raphed syllabi now being 
used in classes WJll be worked into printed 
form in time for use next fall. Publishing 
houses will not, as a general rule, prepare 
scientific treatises because these books arc 
not widely salable. 

HightMY Laboratory 
to Be Ready in J une 

June 15 will be the date of completion of 
construction of the new highway materials 
testing laboratory being built as an addition 
co the Experimental building. Construction 
is being rushed to ins ute that the bui lding 
will be ready for occupancy on that date, 
the contractor said yes terday. 

EnJ!.ineers Bookstore is Profitable 
Concern-D ividends of $5,317 Paid 

Dividends aggregating $5,317.24 have been 
r~rurned to members of tbe Engineers' book
stote. A discount of 16 % per cent on all pur
cbases is given engineers by this co-operative 
society. 
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'92, '93G, '97 Ph, D.-Speaking before 
rhe Minnesota chapter of Sigma Xi, honorary 
sCIence fraternity, Charles P. Berkey, the first 
man co recei ve a Ph. D. degree in geology at 
the University, described the adventures of 
the Roy Chapman Andrews expedition imo 
the Gobi desert . Dr. Berkey went with the 
d pedition as geologist, for he is one of the 
leaders of his field in the world, head of the 
geology departmem at Columbia universiry, 
wd consulting geologist of the New York 
water works department. He taught at 
Minnesora from 1897 to 1903. 

. 'In a search of thousands of miles of sparsely 
sertled Asiatic desert, we learned the culture 
of three races of man, the fust older than 
the famous Cro-Magnon and Neaderthal men 
of Europe and not quite so old as the noted 
man of Heidelberg," Mr. Betkey said. 

" 10 a fertile country, by the edges of great 
rivers that flowed out from a retreating glacier, 
these dune dwellers of Shaborath Usus-'the 
good valley with shrubs'-lived, making 
crude stone implemems, illy formed arrows 
and living by cheir hunting. 

" 10 the desert we traced the story of their 
trivial troubles and their struggle for life. 

" Higher in strata of the earth, we found 
the Story of an older and more ci vilized race, 
Mongol men, who lived in crude shelters, 
chipped fine arrow heads, clothed themselves 
in skins, and recognized an artistic urge by 
patiently nicking the outlines of the animals 
they hunted on hard rocks in their Altai hills . 

" There, they watched giant cakes of icc 
disappear across their hills, so gradually that 
they never realized, until the dry winds began 
co fill up the beds of their once great rivers 
with blown sand, that with the glacier was 
going their fertile land . 

"Near them, we found remains of ancient 
animals. And near them we found six tiny 
skulls-between 20,000,000 and 25,000,000 
years old. Those six skulls, remains of the 
oldest animals of which scientists have a 
trace, are the most important discovery of 
our expedition. They will tell the tale of 
life millions of years ago." 

'97, '99 G-Mr. and Mrs, Burt Newkirk 
(Louise Leavenworth, '08) and family, of 
Schenectady, N . Y., spent a week of the past 
summer near Clayton, Thousand Islands, on 
the St. Lawrence River, twO weeks on the 
sea shore of Cape Cod and a week at Newfound 
Lake, New Hampshire near Lake Winnepe
saukee, in the Green Mountains. Professor 
F. p, Leavenworth accompanied them on this 
outing as usual. 

The four children are developing rapidly 
as children have a way of doing. Horace, 
the oldest being in second year high school 
and tall as his dad, with Virginia a close 
second. 

Mrs. Newkirk has several radio dares to 
sing with WGY, the General Electric station. 

A delightful letter from Mrs. Newkirk 
brings the following news from the easr: 

"We are situated at Schenectady and would 
always be more than delighted to have old 
friends come co sec us here. 

"This past summer I enjoyed accepting an 
urgent invitation from Mrs, Guy Ford in New 
York. Startins one morning in July at eight 
o'clock with VIrginia 12, Muriel 10, and Jack 
5, I drove down the beautiful west side of 
the Hudson river, crossed the new Bear 
mountain bridge and reached New York about 
two 0' clock. 

"We stayed four days with the Fords in 
their commodious apamneor at Columbia 

universiry. The next morning we went to 
the dock to see Mrs. Alfred Owre and Louise 
Leonard Wright off on their liner co Europe. 
Also enjoyed seeing and visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Powers, Mr. and Mrs. W, D. 
Reeve, Liooeas Savage, Tom Uzze1 , Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. G, Vail, and Mrs. Harold Porcer. 
We brought back in the car with us cousin 
E~~eoe Campbell and his wife for a week's 
VISIt here to see Saratoga Springs, Lake George 
and the many interesting places near by. 

"We enjoy Schenectady and the east and 
hope that our friends passing through will 
stop off a day or more to visit us when possible. 
We look forward co the Alumni Weekly and 
wish there were more personal items of the 
people of 'our day' . It is not far back in the 
past in our estimation.-Do keep on the 
lookout for the personals, They are what 
we look for first. " 

04, '06 Ir-Funeral services for William 
H. McGrath, Minneapol is attorney, who 
died Saturday, February 27, at St. Mary's 
hospital, were conducted Tuesday, at 9 a.m. 
at the Basilica of St. Mary . Active pall
bearers were members of Phi Ga=a Delta, 

~ 

crhe Family .Albttm 

10 the fall after her graduation, Gratia 
Countryman ('89) began to catalogue new 
books in the basement of the Public Library 
which was opened in December of that year. 
A t the end of three years, she was made Assist
ant Librarian, and since 1904, has been Chief 
Librarian. During Miss Countryman's ad
ministration, the library has become an in
fluential factor in the development of the 
educational and social life of Minneapolis, 

Under her leadership, the library has grown 
from a system of three branches to twenry 
branches, with one hundred and fifty stations 
in Hennepin Counry, outside of the city. She 
has been instrumeoral in establishing town 
and traveling libraries throughout the State, 
and she is also responsible for the complete 
system of hospitnl service in Minneapolis. 

Miss Countryman has always taken an 
active !;lart in the women's club life in the 
ciry as IS shown by the fact that she was the 
first president of both the Business Women's 
Club, and the Women's Welfare League, 
She was also a charter member of the Women's 
Club IlIld the College Women's Club. 

Miss Countryman was one of the twenry
six students who were graduated in the year 
1889, which was the last of the small classes. 
She received a B, S. degree, was elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa, and was a member of the 
Delta Gamma sorority, 
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Mr. McGrath 's fraternity at the University 
of Minnesota. They were Orren Safford, 
Malcolm Aldrich, Greeley Ladd, Harold 1. 
Downing, Dr. Erling Platon, J. p, Devaney 
and Milo A. Clark, 

The honorary pallbearers were Hugh Mc
Lean, of Duluth ; Louis 1. Collins, John F. 
Dahl, W. Yale Smiley, Eloi Bauers, Edward 
p, Kelly, D. C. Edwards, A. W. Selover, 
A. M. Cary, Edward E. Eder and W. W. Par
terson. 

The body was taken to Mr. McGrath's 
old home at Rush Ciry for burial . 

Mr. McGrath was born in Stillwater, July 
6, 1881, and received an academic degree from 
the Universiry of Minnesota in 1904, and his 
law degree twO years later. He engaged in 
newspaper work in the Twin Cities for some 
time, later going to Pine Ciry to practise law. 
He became assistant counry attorney there, 
and then returned to Stillwater. For the 
last 10 years he had been practising law in 
Minneapolis. 

Surviving are his wife, four brothers, James 
E. McGrath, Stillwater; Paul and Frank Mc
Grath, Rush Clry, Minn., and Joseph Mc
Grath, Duluth, and cwo sisters, Mrs. George 
F. Hunt of Minneapolis, and Mrs. Edward 
McLeer of Stillwater. 

'04-Katherine Goetzinger is with the Bur
eau of Service for Classical Teachers at Teachers 
College, Columbia universiry. "If any Latin 
teachers would like suggestions for any phase 
of their work, they are invited, to co=uni
car~ with this bureau," Miss Goetzinger 
W[ltes. 

'OS-Jennie 1. Hiscock spent the summer 
abroad, traveling in England, France, Italy 
and Switzerland. While in Paris she studied 
at the Alliwce Francaise. 

'06 M-A contract to build an l8-scory, 
reinforced concrete building in Denver, Colo
rado, one of the largest to be built in that 
ciry, has been recently awarded to Walter H. 
Wheeler, a graduate of the School of Mines. 
Mr. Wheeler is a special engineer for Hennepin 
counry and is the chid designing engineer for 
the Fort-Snelling-Mendota bridge which is 
now under consrruction across the Mississippi 
river. He has in past years, construCted many 
buildings in the west, and only lately was 
awarded contracts for seyeral hundred thou
sands of dollars for additional work. 

'07, '08 C, '09 G-After trying for some time 
to finish a book on his specialty "Evaporation 
and Heat Transfer," Walter 1. Badger, pro
fessor of chemistry at the Universiry of 
Michigan, decided to take a leave of absence 
last spring wd finish it. "I kept my office at 
the Universiry and worked there," he said, 
directing the work of six or eight graduate 
students on the side, and giving a seminar 
course eveninfs to a group specializing in my 
field. One 0 the men working with me on 
research was Mr. George H, Montillon, as
sistant professor of chemical engineering at 
MionesOt:l., who did his thesis for his Ph. D 
with me. Mr. Moncilion did a beautiful piece 
of work, quite revolutionary, and furnishing 
us for the first time with a mathematidI 
theory on which the design of continuous 
crystallizers may be based. 

"This summer, among many other things, 
I attended rhe meetings of the American 
losticute of Chemical engineers, taking in 
Boston, Providence, New York, and Bulfalo 
on business at the same time. Mrs. Badger 
went with me. 

"10 September I was called to Trona, Calif., 
by the American Trona corporation, as a 
consultant. This plant is in the middle of the 
most desolate parr of the Mojave desert, 
100 mile from the nearest town, and on the 
edge of earles lake. A lake in the desert 
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sounds incongruous - Searles lake is solid 
salt and they tun freight cars tight OUt on it. 
From the lowet layets of this lake a brine is 
obtained from which potash and borax are 
extracted . I spent two weeks in the desert, and 
returned in time fot school." 

·OB-H. P. Councilman asserts that he 
"didn't have any vacation." He is in charge 
of the mechanical department of the Fresno 
Plant of Rosenberg Bro thers, dried fruit 
packers. 

'lo-"The key to success? Ah, yes," and 
Mary Cutlet put on the school teacher expres
sion which sbe has tried co cultivate while 
teaching at West High School, that she might 
more easily solve the weighty problem. But 
the familiar smile broke through again as she 
came to the answer. "Why, I really think 
it's having a sense of humor." 

But when one looks at Mary Cutler, who 
graduated from Minnesota in 1910, and hears 
about her talent and accomplishments in the 
field of pageantry, one is quite sure there is 
much more co it than that. At any rate, what
ever may be the secret of success, she has found 
it out, although she herself sticks to the adage 
that the theatre business is ei ther a feast Ot a 
famine and that she enjoys the latter quite as 
frequently as the former. 

Choice of this vocation was almost acci
dental for Miss Cutler, as she took no work in 
this line at Minnesota, her only experience 
consisting of the position of wardrobe mistress 
in an Elizabethan pageant held at the begin
ning of Ptesident Vincent's administration. 
However, upon graduation, she went to 
Columbia University in New York and took 
up pageant work. 

Real Indians as actors in Oklahoma; children 
in New York and again in California; city
wide pageants of progress from Dallas, Texas, 
co Excelsior and Mankato; being sent to enter
tain soldiers at canteens in St. Pierre de Cour 

.A1arch Fif teenth 1{adio 
Program 

ThiJ iJ the Univmity of Minnuota roaio 
program for Monaay night, March 15 to he 
hroaacaJf over WCCO. T line in on if ana 
enjoy fhe effect of heillg tranJpOrl,a hack info 
fhe UniverJ;ty atmoJphere agaill . 

8:00-Eart Killeen ana the Univmity 
Choir. 

8:15-Taik-"ParaJiw" hy Dr. W . A. 
RHO· 

8:25-Mr. Killew and fhe Choir. 
8:40- Talk-"Radio" by C. M . Jansky, 

Jr . 
8:50- Mr. KilItw alia the Choir. I 

and St. Aignon and pouring soup instead, are 
just a few of the higb-lights in Miss Cutler's 
brillianr career. She COuntS as her masterpiece, 
the production of "The Torch-Bearers" on the 
steps of the Minneapolis Institute of Arts in the 
summer of 1918, and as her most conspicuous 
failure, the occasion of an Hiawatha pageant 
in New Yotk in which the wrong children 
were dressed and seot on the stage for the most 
important dance of the evening. 

It is perhaps because she has had so many of 
them that Mary Curler says "Life is JUSt one 
round of getting a job," for in addition co 
rhe above meotioned things she has held the 
position of National Pageaot Director for 
Y. W. C. A. camps, has been instrumental in 
staging such productioos as . 'The Sinner Be
loved," a religious play by Doctor Osgood of 
this city, and has produced all SOrtS of pageants 
in almost every state. 

'10 E- Alfred C. Godward, park and muni
cipal planning engineer of the city of Minne-

Minneapolis 
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apolis, left last week for an extended tour 
through Bermuda, Cuba, and o ther points 
south. He plans to study ci ty planning sys
tems in these islands, as well as taking several 
side trips for pleasure. He is accompanied by 
his wife . 

'22-Typhoid fever caused the death of John 
L. McLaury, Jr., 2B years old, on Wednesday 
morning, Feb. 24, at Eaton Rapids, Mich. 

He was the sixth victim to succumb to the 
disease since the epidemic which started in 
November. The management of tbe woolen 
mills in Eacon Rapids put on a big banquet for 
a class of girl~ from Mic~igan State college, 
who were VISltlDg tbe mIlls as part of their 
work in textiles in the horne economics course. 
The faculty of the Eacon Rapids high school 
also attended this dinner. It was here that 
some typhoid infected squash was served to 
the diners . Practically all of those who par
took of this squash went down with typhoid. 
Although the dinner was put on about the 
middle of November it was not until shortly 
before the holidays tbat the first death occured. 

lyIcLaury was one of the first to get the dis
ease and friends in Eaton Rapids state that he 
lost weight rapidly. As he was quite .fleshy 
the germ action was rapid and physicians gave 
up hope for him about six weeks ago, so hIS 
death on Feb. 24 was not a surprise. 

Mr. McLaury starred as guard on the foot
ball teams at Minnesota for three years. He 
taught English and History and was in charge 
of all athletics in tbe high school at Eaton 
Rapids, where he had been living since hiS 
marriage in June, 1925, to Jessamine Light 
('23). He was a member of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity and had been an active Y. M. C. A. 
worker at the University. 

His wife and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
McLaury of Glenwood, Minn ., survive him. 
Funeral services were held in Minneapolis 
Saturday, Feb. 27. 

TRAVEL-TOG COATS 
Exclusive at Donaldson' s in Twin Cities 

Follow Spring' s Tailored Lines 

T ravel -Tog Coats are ideal for general wear-~for 
traveling, on the campus -- because they have combmed 
ing smart as well as practical. 

- They are made of 100% Virgin Wool 
- They are Rain-proof 
- They are Wrinkle-proof 
- They are fully Silk Lined 

motoring, for 
the art of be-

Travel-Tog Coats, exclusive at Donaldson's 
priced ....... . .. . 

in the Twin Cities, are 
. . .. $45 to $69.50 
Donaldson's- Second Floor 
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[BOOKS AND THINGS ] 
A BUSH THAT BURNED, by Marjorie Bark/,y McClurt (Mdton, Balch 
&. Co. $2) . 

In these days of the ultra-modern, of the frantically sophisticated, 
an:l of the morbidly psychological, this new book of Maqorle Mc
Clure's stands out, and comes like a refreshing breeze to blow away 
some of the cobwebs that befog the braID of the novel reader who 
. keeps up. .. What relIef to have a heroine for our story who, we are 
frankly gl\'en to understand, IS not as sophisticated as she pretends to 
bel What a delight to read through a book about people who ha\'e 
good old-fashIOned ideals, and have not as yet been "lIberated!" 

Harmony Hale, the orphaned chIld of a tragic marriage, had been 
brough t up by her grandmother and Aunt Lizzie, full of those Ideals 
which parent used to conSider jt necessary to teach their children. 
Her second COUSin, Tom, was a fascinating young man to the fifteen 
year-old Harmony, but It was not until she had helped him to conquer 
the drink habit that they realized they loved each other. For a [tme 
they struggled agaIDsc thIS pasSIOn, and then Tom went awav, never 
to return, leavIDg Harmony with a horror of drink that was almost an 
obseSSIOn . When later, the real man of her Itfe came, and they became 
engaged , It was a calamity to her ro learn that hiS family fortune had 
been made-and losc- by the manufacture of Ilquor aturally Mor
tOn, the fiancee, could see no reason for Harmony's attitude, but tOok 
her out among hiS careless artiSt friends, "ho had no conception of her 
standards of life. 

ThiS struggle between the Ideals-or shall we say morals-of the 
ras t, and those of the present, form the real theme of the book. It is 
re markable how understandIDgly, and yet how Simply Mrs. McClure 
has told of thiS conflict. There are no vague terms, none of those 
<juasl-moral meditations with which modern fiction is so hampered, no 
theatric and unnatural conversations In which the characters come ro 
the most Impossible conclUSIOns. Never once does Harmony question 
the rlghmess of right, which IS indeed a pleasure and a revelation lD our 
day. One of the excellences of the stOry IS the gradual change of the 
characters from the credulous Ideahsm of childhood , to the superficially 
blase posIDg of maturity .. The {'OInt of the book IS, however, that 
these people are really, as IdealIstic as ever, and here Mrs. McClure has 
tOuched fact where many another writer has gone astray. Harmony 
Hale, With her lantern of spmcual purIty, goes among the characters 
of the story, 100klDg for a reflection of its beams; and seldom does she 
fall to find It. 

The book IS well-wntten, and it may be said, to its credit, that it 
does not give off that odor of iocellectual "varnish" with which manr 
novels are lacquered so heavily as to obscure the origlDal deSign. To 
wnte a book of thiS type must not have been an easr task, for it is not 
easy to wme simply of the present-day compltclty 0 society, espeCially 
with no coocemporary precedent. II you are so fortunate as to read 
A BUSH THAT BURNED, you wIll probably understand the flapper better 
than you have preVIOusly been able to, for all that has been said of the 
subject-and, wonder of wonders-you Will not clo e the book feeling 
that the world is all wrong. Tbat, if nothing else, should make tbe 
book worth-wbIlel-H. R. 

T HB MAN NOBODY KNows, by Brllct Barton. ( Bobbs-Mernll. 2.50). 
He was a Carpenter, and a poor man. He was a lover of the out-of

doors. He was an executl\,e, and a man of sOCIety. He was an a,her
mer; a founder of modem busIDess. W.1S he, al 0, the master? 

Jesus of Nazareth, son of Joseph and Mary, is the man whom no
bOdy knows. Down the years he has come creating enmlt)' where only 
love was locended, and dissension where peace had been exhorred ; filling 
the people with awe because of fallacious imerpretatlons. Yet Jesus' 
\\ ortls were ever : .. Be of good cheer." 

ThIS new book with a Dew outlook on the character of Jesus, IS 
written by Mr. Bruce Barton, son of a miDister, the Dr. WJT!iam E. 
Barton of Oak Park, Ill inois. It IS a protest a/:.unS[ the popular notion 
of Jesus, and particularly against the effemIDac which IS so often 
emphasized by artists. 

The book is entertainins and enlightening. It has the straight
forwardness of the Bible in ItS style, and, because of the moderDity of 
Ideas expressed, the book should receive a popular acclamation. As a 
biographical essay, a cecrain freedom allowable does not compensate 
fnr the too noticeable repetition in two instances, though the life of 
Jesus is not treated chronologically in any case.-W.rt. . 

Sho","lDanship 
The Convincing Force 

in Salesmanship 
To the Hindu of old goes the credit 
of originating the art of displa y
( howmanship). 
He learned centurie ago that the 
easiest and quickest wa r to sell his 
wares was to shm them to pros
pecti ve bu ers-and while he did not 
possess any of the modern parapher
nalia of display he would hold ar
ticle up to the light or drape others 
in front of himself, 0 buyers could see. 
This custOm was handed down from 
generation to generation, and it may 
be safely said that our modern re
fined s 'stem of displa y evol ved from the 
old Hindu idea-' SbolL' It To Sell If'. 

In many in tances .. howman hip"
b u ing actual articles or amples 
of product is a co dy method of 
elling-howey r, th . re ult from 
ampling or displa ing merchandise 

either in tOre or hm Rooms can 
be augmented and implifi d by the 
u of Illu trated Printing . 

product or group of product can 
b hown and explained through 
Printed ale manship or Printed 
.. hm man hip" to the end that de
mand i creat d. 

how It-Display It-Expla111 It 
and you 'tl sell it . 

The JENSEN PRINTING CO. 
1 14 North ThIrd Street 

MlNNEAPOUS, MINNESOTA 



years 

• By co-operation 
between the manu
facturers of electrical 
equipment and the 
electric light and 
power companies, the 
cost of electricity has 
been kept down in the 
years when most other 
costs have gone up. 
You will find the G-E 
monogram on the 
power plant equip
ment that makes 
cheap electricity pos
sible and also on 
many kinds of elec
trical devices which 
give light, heat, and 
power to industry and 
the home . 

The years of a mother's done with a G-E motor 
strongest influence are at a cost of 232 cts. an 
only seven. By the hour. A home can now 
time a child begins to be swept electrically at a 
read and write many cost of 1 ~i cts. an hour. 
of his dominant char- Dish washing, run-
acteristics are formed. n in g the sew in g 

It is a great thing for machine, cooking, iron
the future of a nation ing-Iet electricity do 
to provide mothers these routine duties in 
with more leisure dur- your home. Let them free 
ing these few vital years. you for the supreme 

Electricity can duty and privilege 
help. A family's of being with your 
washing which children In the 
used to consume fleeting years 
a mother's whole when your influ-
day can now be 1915--'"'----I .... 92S ence counts most. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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II'h(1I II" M"roM alld Gold Itdlll 
l.Jku ,h, {lo.r "[,,,1/1<1 I.u·" I',rl Ihu 
u'tlk /IIa 1/1 Ibl l.uI B,!, Tm .~""" of 
II" I1alOll, c., p'alll R~)' Rasl.Y u,,11 be 
.rail 111 tlet/f)" {or fbt lall tUtU lilith, 
.\1all/lIold·S ,0lorI. I .. ,h, ,hrtf \,.:"s 
h, hal [,1.1)((1 bJlk"b .. 1I for i\Il11"t· 
101.1. RnSt) 11111 [,Ia{ul ""'Otl!, Iht 
ItJJur HI con/tr(1J(( $foring for tu'o 
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R,'UI [(ortli 29 poillfJ 10 pilI him "Imosl 
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fhtu II'm [,a",,, bt pl.~ltd una,r tit 
I.mallap of II b.lIIdd,~,a h"",{. madt 

/I((tJIJr) "'hm ht brokt It t1J a 
pr""'(t rtJ 1/0/1. 

Backtrailing Minneapolis' 
Milling History-Welfare 
Board Rejects Free Hospital 
Site-UAbove All Nations Is 
Humanity" -When Teachers 
Go To School Again-Hockey

$3.00 the Year 

Volume %s 
Number %1 

ists, Swimmers, Still Undefeated-News-Personalia 
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Thee Ali\ULJrnlilllR H<o>teli 
lin. Min.n.ea ]p>oh§ 

When zn Minneapolis Alumni 
are Invited to Stay at 

The 
NEW NKCOLLET 

HOTEL 
Opposite Tourist Bureau on Washington Avenue 

The northwest's largest and finest hotel will be your 
choice when in the Twin Cities. We have 600 outside 
rooms with bath; the finest cafes and coffee shops; the 
largest and most beautiful ball rooms in the northwest. 
We cater particularly to meetings and conventions and 
invite alumni to correspond with us when planning either 
a personal trip or a convention in Minneapolis. 

1(ates: 
59 Rooms at $2.00 257 Rooms at $3.50 
68 Rooms at $2.50 41 Rooms at $4.00 
84 Rooms at $3 .00 38 Rooms at $5 .00 

Suites and Special Rooms at $6.00 to $9.00 

3 Blocks from Both Depots, Retail Center 
and Wholesale Center 
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The University Calendar 
ThJlrJd,~y ,Ma"h 18 

WINTER QUARTRR COMMBNCBMIlNT-WiU take 
place in Music auditoriu m :It 11 o'clock . 

Sill/day, Morc/; 11 

ZOOLOGICAL LBCTURB-"The Natlve Orchlos 
of MInnesota." by N. L. HulT, asslst.tnt 
professor of botany, UnIversity of Min ne
SOta. Lecture at 3 :30 p. m In Anunal 
BiologyauditOrlum. 

SlInd"y, M arch 28 
ZOOLOG1CAL Ll!CTuRB-" Rambles of a BI ro 
Lover in Minnesota," by Thos. S. Roberts, 

directOr of the Zoologlcal museum, 

M arch 29 to Aprit 2 
ScnoOLMBN'S WEeK-Minnesota educatOrs WIll 

meet nr Universl[Y campus. 

Sa,urday, Apr" 3 
DRAMAT1C PRoDuCTroN- Minnesot:t Masquers 

wi JJ give premiere of A. E. Thomas' "Romeo 
For a Fortnight," at the University Farm 
Matinee 2 :30, evening performance at 8 :15 

Salllrda)', Apr" 10 
DRAMATIC PRODUCTION- Pflze plays of the 1911 

Class Drama fund Will be presented at 
rnatinee and evening performances in the 
Music auditOrium, main campus. 

April 22 fo 24 

DRAMA WnBK- Two revivals of dus ic drama 
will be given, "RicheJ.eu," aod the "School 
For Scandal. " 
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BnFORB THE GREAT EXPLOSIONS 

Tb. millmg dutrict 0/ MI1111tapolu look,d lIke this 111 fb . 
. fwmfm shorfly be/orr the grrar ,,,,plosiolls wbteb comphr,/) 
dtmolubtd the plams Ihm ,,,,istillg Nort jllmbltd 'tI'" 

ballks alld tbe togs ;11 lb, /ortgrOlmd. 
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ONE of the indications thac Minnesota 1S rapidly 
passing out of the pioneer stage is the number of 

histOries that are being written about our own pioneers. 
The men who made so much of Minneapolis histor , 
particularly those who made the city's name s non mou 
with "O.our" have been made the subject of a book by 
WilJiam C. Edgar, former editor of the Northwestern 
Miller. Mr. Edgar's book is enrirled "The Medal of 
Gold," and is concerned primaril with the \ a hburn
Crosby Mills, for it was in honor of their fiftieth anni
"ersary that he wrote it. 

Inasmuch as the growth of the city and the University 
was simul taneous, it is interesting to know what kind of 
men made up the gr up of leader who founded thi 
youthful metropolis. 

Milling History 

Although pioneers ate inYariably referred to as 
.. turdy"-it i a brave radical who dares depart from 
this con\'ention- It. Edgar point om the fact that 
they were of widely different types and that Professor 
Paterson i right when he say that you cannot tell a 
pioneer by the height of hi forehead or the wa r he 
ties his neck tie. 

Cadwallader C. \ ashburn, Mr. Edgar says, was of 
the "caveman" type. "He was an arch type of his da " 
strong limbed, clean of mind and body, constructive in 
thought and blessed ·with vision and un h. kable op
timism. " 

He came from the \ isconsin Washburns, of whom it 
is said that the .. came into the ~ orld with the letter 
'C' on their backs," for sooner or later they were sure to 
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be sent to Congress. Cadwallader became governor of 
Wisconsin, and it was not until he was 47 years old that 
he became interested in the milling industry. In the 
days just before the civil war, there were three Washburn 
brothers in congress, Elihu, Israel and Cadwallader. 

In 1886 one of them built "Washburn's Folly" in 
Minneapolis at Second and Russell street, at a cost of 
$100,000, a huge sum in those days. 'The firm of Judd 
and Brackett, which already was operating a mill here, 
took the new plant on a rental of $12,000 a year and 
failed two years later. 

It was about this time that George H. Christian, in 
whose memory the new Cancer hospital was given to the 
University, came into prominence in the milling industry. 

Undaunted by the failure of "Washburn's Folly," 
William D ., another brother of Cadwallader C. Wash
burn, retained his interest in milling, and after John 
Crosby came to Minneapolis in 1877, the two Washburn 
brothers formed a partnership with him. 

John Crosby is described as one of the strongest 
characters of the older generation and of a lovable nature. 
"It is a curious fact," Mr. Edgar says, "that none of 
these partners was a practical miller. C. C. Washburn 
was a public man and W. D . Washburn a lawyer. John 
Crosby had managed a paper mill in Maine owned in 
part by his father, and an iron foundry in Bangor. . 

"Many stOries are tOld of Crosby, who was a WIt and 
story teller and a man of mighty voice. On 'change, in 
the days when the Chamber of Commerce trading room 
was in the old building on Third street before the present 
building was erected, he was a character and a joy." 

Caroline Crosby C02), vice president of the General 
Alumni association, is one of his descendants. 

William Hood Dunwoody, whose fortune has been 
left to provide for the Dunwoody Industrial In~titute 
and the Minneapolis Institute of Art, came to MlOnea
polis in 1877 to buy flour, being then a member of the 
firm of Dunwoody and Robertson, eastern flour merchants 
It was Dunwoody, who against great resistance, suc
ceeded in building up the export trade after he joined the 
Washburn Crosby enterprise. Of him, Mr. Edgar 
observes: 

" One wonders now, long after Dunwoody'S death, 
and in the light of the great success he made of life, just 
what a modern psychoanalyst or efficie.ncy exp~rr ~ight 
have said of the young man thatthe Minneapohs mIllers 
of that day picked out to go on t~e. road/or them as a 
traveling salesman or drummer, glvlOg hIm Europe for 
territory. 

" Here was the antithesis of the caveman type, for 
Dunwoody was tall and slender, long limbed and of 
studious or contemplative aspect. His appearance su~
gested the minister of a small church, a teacher of mUSIC 
or languages, or perhaps one of those quite m~nnered 
bookkeepers, in the Dickens-like times of ~hICh we 
write that worked in back rooms or corners. 

Ja~es S. Bell, whose son, James Ford Bell C~2) ~as 
made so many magnificent d.onations ~o the U:U1verslty 
Museum, came to MinneapolIs from P~lladelphl a, where 
he was a member of a flour exportIng firm and of a 
family that for seven generations in America or. in 
England had been identified with the flour produclOg 
industry. Mr. Bell became the leader of the group of 
millers in Minneapolis. 

Although the "Medal. of Gold" is. a. W~shburn
Crosby episodic book, no hIstory of the mlllmg mdustry 
in Minneapolis could ove~look that ot~er great leader 
who established a rival mdl, and who IS known as the 
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"Father of the University." While the other men were 
amassing fortunes and building up Minneapolis, it was 
Governor John S. Pillsbury who gave his heart and a 
good deal of his fortune to the struggling University. 

From E. B. Johnson's (88) "Forty Years of the 
University of Minnesota," we learn that John S. Pills
bury came from his native tOwn, Sutton, N. H . to 
Minneapolis in 1855 . Here he engaged in the hardware 
business, but in 1857 there came a most disastrous fire 
which left him practically penniless. By heroic stuggle 
he reorganized the business and succeeded in paying off 
his losses, but in 1875 he sold out the hardware stOre 
and invested his money in the milling business. Of him, 
Mr. Johnson says: 

" He was a man who had accumulated his wealth not 
by trampling upon the rights of others, but ever ready 
to lend a helping hand to Others, even his competitors. 
A man who with all his getting did not forget that there 
is a better owning than to own, that the giver not the 
getter, is the true owner. 

"Democratic to tbe last degree he hated all display. 
Of a sympathetic disposition he was yet capable of a 
'god-like anger,' and hated meanness as only a noble 
nature is capable of hating." 

At the commencement following his death, President 
Northrop said of him: 

"He was not a great orator. He was not a poet. 
He was not a philosopher. He was not an artISt. He 
was a man. . . With marvelous judgment and 
common sense he raised himself from an ordinary business 
man to a statesman nobly meeting the needs of the 
Commonwealth and as governor guiding the state away 
from the path of dishonor and dishonesty to that of 
honor and good faith." 

"AIDA" TO BE PRESENTED THIS PRI G 

MINNESOTA will be the first school in the United 
States to present an outdoor opera when "Aida," 

by Verdi, is enacted in the stadium J un e 11, with 
Giovanni Martinelli, tenor of the Metropolitan Opera 
company of New York, taking the leading role . 

Approval of the board of regents was receiyeJ 
Wednesday on the plans for the production which call 
for a cast and chorus of 400 voices. The production to 

be staged under the direction of Prof. Earle G. Killeen of 
the School of Music will be the first outdoor musical 
production in costume to be given at the University. 

Last spring "The Children's Cru ade," with a chorus 
of 400 Minneapolis school children was presented in the 
Memorial stadium. This production was merely a 
musical offering with neither acting nor costumes. 

This year's offering will be a dramatic production 
with costumes and setting. University instructors as
sisting Professor Killeen in the production are; S. Chat
wood Burton, painter and sculptOr, who will supervl e: 
the designing of the settings; Lester Raine~, dramatics; 
Miss Ruth Raymond, costumes; and MISS Gertrude: 
Baker, ballet dancing. 

Preparations for the opera will be under way at once. 
The chorus is being recruited from the Choral society, the 
University choir, and the Rhys-Herbert male chorus. 
Costume designing will also begin at once. 

Other schools have given pageants and group singing, 
but the University of Minnesota's opera experiment in 
outdoor operas will be watched with interest throughouc 
the country, Ml'. Killeen said. 
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inneapolis 1VjectS' Hospital Site Offer 
Board of Public Welfare at TiVednesday Meeting Voted 4 to 2 Agai1zst Re
affi1"1ning Their Former Action-University to Go Ahead on Own Plan Now 

ALTHOUGH the Board of Public Welfare of the City 
of Minneapolis definitely rejected for all time the 

proposal of the University of Minnesota of a gift of land 
nlued at approximately $750,000 adjacent to the campus 
on which the New General Hospital of the City would 
be placed whenever the need arose for the construction 
of a new hospital, the University administration is not 
disheartened in its activity to place the Minnesota 
Medical school on the same high plane now occupied 
by one or twO other leading Universities. 

On the contrary the action of the welfare board on 
Wednesday untied the hands of the University and 
allowed the administration to proceed to the General 
Education board of New York, a Rockefeller founda
tion, for a new gift omitting the City of Minneapolis 
from any consideration. This will bed one at once, 
President L. D. Colfrrran told the editor of the ALU.I>1NI 
WEEKLY Thursday afternoon. The new request to be 
made to the Rockefeller board will be apportioned 
somewhat as follows: 

Deducting $750,000,,, hich was the amount set apart 
to purchase land to be given to the city from the total 
endowment figure of 3,600,000, leaves a new figure for 
our fund; that of $2,850,000, of which fund the General 
Education board is to be asked to contribute one-third, 
according to their share in the first offer or a new gift of 
$950,000, leavlllg a total of $1,900,000 for the Universi.ty 
to raise either by gifts or appropriation from the leg:s
Lnure. Of the University's share to be raised one gift 
ha been announced, that of $500,000 from William 
Henry Eustis, who already has given $1,000,000 for the 
construction, building, equipment and maintenance of a 
hospital for crippled children. 

President Coffman, Dean E. P. Lyon, head of the 
Medical school, and Dr. Richard Olding Beard, pro
fessor-emeritus, former associate professor of physiology 
and former chairman of the administrative committee, 
who is in charge of the Medical school endowment 
movemem. are most emhusiastic as to the future success 
that they will now have in their efforts to raise funds 
with which to meet tbe anticipated revised gift from 
the Rockefeller board in New York. 

They base their hope largely upon the fact that, when 
Dr. Flexner, heading the medical section of the General 
Education board, was in Minneapolis examining the 
situation, he stated to President Coffman that enter
taining the proposition to secure the removal of the 
hospital to a site adjacent to the campus was splendid 
bur that what Minnesota must look to more meticu
IOllsl was the development, separate and indc.pendem, 
of her own Medical college. They al 0 are optimistic 
over the fact that, after nearly two years of delay, they 
are free to solici t a new offer because of the ci tv's welfare 
board rescinding its action of two years ago ~nd giving 
the Univer itv a definite J'es and 110 answer as requested 
some weeks ago. Now Dr. Beard will go for ard wi th 
his campaign for funds and he will push it igorollsly, 
where formerly the Univer ity was uncertain as to jn t 
what ground it had to stand OU, now it can go to alnmni 
who have pledged aid :\l1d state that the University of 

Minnesota, free and independent, will go forward on its 
plan of Medical development and expansion on its own 
initiative, for itself alone, and for the advancement of 
medical education in Minnesota. 

At the board meeting beld Wednesday afternoon three 
motions were placed on the table for vote as follows: 

1. J.1ayor Leach' s resoluti01l to reaffirm the action of the 
Board of Public Welfare taken two years ago. 

2. The Resoltttion of William F. KU11ze (97) to reject 
the aaion of the board taken two years ago. 

3. The Resolution of Dr. Carl M. Roan (08), to allow 
further time to elapse to give the board tmmbers adequate time 
to study the propositiotl further. 

The third motion was voted on first and a tie ensued 
which lost that motion, Voting for the motion were 
Dr. Roan, Mrs. Chamberlain and AldermanF. H. Brown, 
while Mayor Leach, Mr. Kunze and Alderman Wal.ter 
C. Robb (08) turned it down. The second resolutlOn 
also lost on a tie vote with Mr. Kunze, Alderman Brown 
and Dr. Roan favoring the rejection and with Mayor 
Leach, Alderman Robb and Mrs. Chamberlain voting 
against the resolution. 

Suspense was evident among the listeners to the 
board's debate when [he members prepared to ballot on 
the final question of acceptance. Here the ballot 
switched and found only Mayor Leach and Alderman 
Robb voting in favor of the Mayor's resolution. Of
ficially then the board rescinded its former action of 
two years ago, told the University that it would not 
enter the agreement which it had formerly acceeded to 

and allowed the University officials to proceed with a 
clean slate. 

At the meeting Edgar F. Zelle ('13), pre ident of the 
General Alumni association spoke feelingly on the reasons 
why Minneapolis should accept the proposition. Speak~ 
ing, as he said, not so much as president of the Alumlll 
of Minnesota, but as a private citizen. a taxpayer of the 
City of Minneapolis, he urged immediate and unanimous 
reaffirmation by the board of its former action that the 
University might proceed at once to raise its medical 
endowment. But noting as the session progressed that 
certain of the board members were unalterably opposed 
to reaffirmation and sen ing that po tponed and further 
delay might ensue, Ivrr. Zelle, after a consultation with 
the University's representatiyes, asked that the board 
definitely reject the University' offer rather than delay 
further, so that the Univer ity might proceed unham
pered. The board then voted with the results before
mentioned. 

Dean Lyon, head of the medical school, it, as, who 
told of the great benefit Minneapolis taxpayers ecure 
from the University's u 109 the General Hospital as a 
clinical and a teaching hospital. Everyone of your 
citizens, he said to the members of the board, is nursed 
by one of our student nurses, your re idem doctors are all 
Minnesota graduates erving their internship there, YOUt 
stalE are assi ted by our doctOrs. Your people are 
aid d at every turn b Linne ota alumni and students. 

In the discussion that has been rampant the last few 
months, we of the press, it seems, have been babbling 
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largely in terms of Medicine, Medical school and hospitals, 
forgetful that the larger aim of the University has not 
been to add numberless buildings and equipment to its 
school for t~e eD:hancement and glor)f of the University. 
~o; the Umverslty has been thinking in terms of people, 
1n the sum o.f human . welfare and happiness. 

Every scnde that 1S made by the University Medical 
school, every full time medical man added to her scaff 
~very bit of new equipment, every new building will aid 
111 enl.arged proportion in solving and alleviating human 
dIs, 1ll preventing epidemics, in effecting cures-now 
unknown-for the dreadful maladies that plague man
kind. 

It i~ not for the University, nor yet the City of Min
neapohs, then, that the University administration 
works unceasingly on the problem of medical endowment 
and expansion, that it alone may be glorified, It has 
the people of the stace in mind when it advances. It 
~cts to prevent the small boyan the street with whoop
mg cough from spreading the contagion; it acts to give 
the unborn babe a stronger constitution long before he 
has knowledge that he may not be handicapped in his 
life's struggle; it acts to relieve the aged from those 
maladies that affiict the latter years of life. 

What pity, then, it is that all factions cannOt func
tion, cannot cement their differences and work together, 
not for the good of Minneapolis alone, nor of the Uni
versity, but for the good, the happiness and the welfare 
of the people. 
~ 

PATTERSON SCORES OLD METHODS 

A LOW B ROW may have a high forehead, or a man 
with a high forehead may be a lowbrow, and the 

person who seeks to read character accurately may well 
adopt some other means," Donald S. Paterson, professor 
of psychology told members of the Vocational Guidance 
association at a meeting at Dayton's cafeteria Wednesday 
night February 17. 

"The art of judging character has been tried since 
man and woman climbed down out of trees and assumed 
the responsibility of placing responsibility and con
fidence in others," Mr. Paterson said . "First they tried 
the unscientific ways, such as palmistry and astrology. 
And this archaic method prevails in Minneapolis today, 
although investigation put these methods on the shelf 
long ago. Phrenology, physiognomy and graphology 
have proven no better methods. It is false science to 
believe that bumps on the head, shape of the face, or 
style of writing are accurate indexes to character or 
ability. They are no more accurate than the traditional 
methods of using application blanks, photographs, or 
letters of recommendation. 

"A study of convicts indicated that men with fore
heads 62 millimeters high were more intelligent, on the 
average, than those with foreheads 64 millimeters high. 
In fact, the latter were nearly all imbeciles. And other 
statistics prove that judging of character by writing 
has been only 23 per cent better than chance, which is 
nothing at all." 

LIBRARY PURCHASES RARE VOLUMES 

M ORE than a hundred old volumes of "Bibliotheque 
Romana," published in. Paris between 1775 and 

1783, have been purchased by the order department of 
the new Library, and will be placed in the periodical 
room. 

The publications include translations, into French 
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from the Greek and Latin, as well as from ocher lan
guages, and are adapted into books from the periodicaJ 
form they were in when originally printed . 

A set of valuable books with beautiful plates, called 
"Flowers of Denmark," has also been bought by the 
order department. 

SIGMA XI KEY IS WORN BY NATIVE 

ASIGMA XI key, emblem of scientific research 
efforts, awarded at the University of Minnesota , 

now is ornamenting the hair of a dark, dark wife of a 
chie~tain in the heart of Mrica, according to letter~ 
rece1ved on the campus . 

Henri La Tendresse, ('23 M), now working in an 
Mrican diamond mine, lost the key, he wrote, while 
cro~sin~ a stream. Abandoning all hope of seeing it 
agaw, 1t was months later that he saw it gleaming in 
the hair of a chieftain's wife. 

He got close enough to identify it, and learned that 
the chieftain had found it and given it to his wife, but 
had no success when it came to reclaiming his property. 
It remains an ornament to the "chieftainess' " coiffure. 

BIBLICAL B ULR U HE GROWN HERE 

BULRUSHES, a reproduction of the type of plant 
that hid Moses from the king, are among the strange 

varieties of vegetation under cultivation in the new 
botanical green house . The new greenhouse, com
prised of 5,200 square feet under glass, has been built 
in the peculiarly fitting location of an amphitheatre 
created by a large quarry on the east river road , 

The plant that hid Moses from the anger of the 
Pharoah, is called Egyptian plant or bulrush from the 
Nile. The Mother of Moses hid her baby in a similar 
growth of bulrushes, according to E. A. Cuzner, gardener. 

The greenhouse is composed of five rooms; one for 
acquatic plants, two for upland plants, a fourth for 
desert plants, and a fifth, a growing house for the various 
flowering plants. 

GRADS GET DIPLOMAS ON M RCH 18th 

COMMENCEMENT for winter quarter graduates will 
take place on Thursday morning, March 18, at 11 

o'clock in the Music auditorium. Sir Henry Simpson 
Lunn, M.D., editor of the Review of the Churches, has 
been invited to give the address, and has chosen "Young 
America and the World Outlook" as his subject. 

The traditional Minnesota Union dinner will be given 
Wednesday evening, March 17, at 6 o'clock, when 
graduates will be guests of the University. E. B. Pierce 
will preside and there will be a musical program. Presi
dent Coffman has been invited to speak at the dinner. 

~ 

( U' LEADS IN GRANTING OF LEAVES 

MINNESOTA takes the lead over all other insti
tutions in the country in the number of leaves of 

absence granted instructors in the past five years, ac
cording to Prof. W. H. Johnson, of the School of Educa
tion, University of Kansas. 

Professor Johnson made this statement while stressing 
the fact that the training of teachers while they are in 
service has increased greatly in the past few years. He 
has but recently completed a study of the subject of 
teachers' training. 
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}.'" its bern yem's since j'uu've gune fQ schgg/; whrn 
you're accustomed to obedtmce,' and when JOU Stt 011 the other 

0;;:~h~;;' G~de~~aS~h~~l/ :A~ain 
Annual Schoolmen's Week to be Held on the 
University CampltS Will Draw Hundreds of 
Alzt'lJ'zni B ack to Schooldays Again on March 29 

NOTED SPEAI(I!RS AT 

SCHOOLM1!N'S MBET-

Dr. rv. W. CharltrJ, (righl), pro· 
jusor 0/ educatIon al Ih, UII;Vtrllty 
0/ Chicago alld Dr. B. R. Buck
ingham, (,boL" ) d"tcfor 0/ th. 
hllrtau oj ,ducnlloll reI,arch a' Oh,o 
Slat. UmVtrJtI). arr ICh,du/,d 10 
,p,ak at th, Um"trlify dllrmg 

Schoo/10m' I ",,,it. 

T \\'O men of national prominence in education will 
be present during the annual Schoolmen's Week and 

uperintendents' and Principals' short course to be held 
on the campus from Monday, March 29 to Friday, pril 
2. and will speak. 

Of these twO men, Dr. \V. \ . Charters, profe sor of 
euucation at the Universit of Chicago, is an outstanding 
authority on elementary curriculum and Dr. B. R. Buck
lIlgham, director of tbe bureau of educational re earch 
;It Ohio State Universlty, IS an authority in his field. 

Dr. Buckingham has done research work in education 
in the New York City schools. the Univer ity of Wis
consin, and the University of IlIinoi He is editor of 
the J01tmaL of Educattollal Research. 

choolmen's Week has come to rank definitel along
side the annual winter meeting of the Minnesota Edu
cation Associations one of the twO big conferences of 
the year in Minnesota devoted to the interests of edu
cation by those who are profes ionaIl engaged in th~t 
field. It i restricted, howeyer, to those \ bo are 10 

the administrative phase of educational work. There 
will be meetings of the super1lltendent's section. Minne-
ota Education Association, the elementar principals' 
ection, M. E. ., the annual tate conference f count 

superintendents, called b ommi sioner]. M. fcCon
nell, and the tenth annual high school conference, in
cluLling its many ection. 

Minne ota euncators , ill await with imer st the 
report of the c mmittee of sev~n on 'A peet of the Rela
tion of the High chool of Minnesota to the State 
University" which will be presented Thursda T, April 1, 
in the ballroom of the Minnesota Union. 1ember of 
this committee are, under the chairmanship of C. w. 
Boardman, principal of the University High cho 1: 
Elizabeth Clark, t. Cloud; Mi s Marie R. Lang, 
Mankato;]. E. Marshall , t. Paul ' E. M. Phillips, oftbe 

tate Department of Educati n; J P. Vaughan. super
inrendent of cho01 at hish 1m;]. . We t ('15 E), 
superintendent of schools at Bemidji and fr. B ardman. 

The commit tee members will ui Cll s the e topics: 

"FactOrs Affecting the Selection of High School ~rad
uates Who Enter the University;" "The PreparatIOn of 
High School Graduates for ~niversity Entrance;" "T~~ 
Guidance Program of the HIgh Sch~ols ?f the St~te; 
. 'The Guidance Program of the UmversIty of Minne
sota;" and "The Eliminated Freshman." Following 
presentation of reports on these aspects of the problem, 
there will be a general discussion, directed by ~r~est O . 
Yfelby, superintendent of schools at Long Praine. 

To DISCUSS Cm.f].fERCE TEACHING 
Second in interest only to the report on relationship 

to the University will be a symposium on commercial 
education and a discussion of co-operative research in 
education. Speakers in the commercial education sym
posium ,,..,ill be E. L Phillips, inspectOr of high sCQools 
for the State Department of Education; Dean Georg 
'I; . Dowrie, of the School of Business, and Dr. Charters, 
the visiting speaker from the University of Chicago. 

Dean Gu Stanton Ford, of the Graduate chool, 
\Vill preside at the symposium on co-operative resea!ch 
in education. Discussion will be: "The Mathemancal 
lnve tigations," J. c. Bro\ n, president, t. Ooud 

tate Teachers College; "The Cla sical Investigations," 
Dr. B. R. Buckingham Ohio tate University; "T~e 
Projected Inve tigation in HistOry and the OClal 
ciences," Profes or A. C. Krey, Department of History, 

and "Inyestigarions in Teacher Training," Dr. \\'. W. 
Charter, Uni,'er ity of Chicago. 

The superintendents' section meeting on Wednesday 
evening will be given o\'er to a discu sion of phy lcal 
and health education. The annual meeting of the Min
nesota tate High hoo1 Athletic As ociation, of which 
,-uperintendenr G. V. Kinney, of Red Wing, is president, 
will be Friday afternoon, and the annual banquet of the 
Knights of the Hickory dick, with whom the super
intendents' section, the principals' ection, and th 
elementary principals' section, ill join, is on the pro
gram for 6 o'clock p.m. Thur day. 

The Tenth Annual High chool Conference will take 
phce on th fir t three day of the, eek, 1.uch 19, 30, 
,tnd 31. and the A sociatioo of linnesora econdarv 
cho 1 Princlp:.ll ) which replace the f [mer :tdmini:

tl'ative section,' ill hold its e sion on Tuesday evening. 
choolmen 'week will be packed throughout with on 

uiscu - ion or paper after another that is of more than 
u ua1 intere t t men and women in the 1i Id of education. 

t the annual meeting of the hnne ota ociet~' for the 
tud r of Edu arion, on M nday eyening and Tue day 

forenoon, th list of peak r include Dr. John E. 
nder on, direct r of the In titut of hild Welfare on 

the University ampus, D an L E. Hagg rtr, of the 
ollege f Education, \ ho will di u s character educa

tioo; Newton Hegel ('03), f the llinneapoji public 
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schools, who will present a paper on "Occupational 
Changes by Students Who Complete Only the Ninth 
Grade;" and many others. Principa~ Ross N. Young, 
of the John Marshall High School, Minneapolis, is 
president of the society. 

CONSIDER STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

Addresses before this group Tuesday forenoon will 
be, "The Social Significance of Extra-Curricular Act
ivities," by Dr. F. Stuart Chapin, head of the Depart
ment of Sociology at Minnesota; "Following Up the 
Year-Book on Extra-Curricular Activities," by L. V. 
Koos, professor of secondary education, and "Reaching 
the Individual," by Dr. B. R. Buckingham, Ohio State 
University. 

Dr. Charters will be the principal speaker at the 
annual luncheon of the Minnesota Council of Admin
istrative WOlDen in Education, to take place at noon on 
Wednesday, March 31. 

Part of the week's program also will be a three-day 
conference of deans of women, at which the speakers 
will include Dr . J. Anna Norris, head of the Department 
of Physical Education for Women, on " The Positi~e 
Health Program" and Professor D . G. Paterson , chatr
man of the faculty committee of counsellors on, "Coun-
selling the Mal-adjusted Student." . 

Concluding the conference of deans of women Fnday 
morning will be a conference on "Personal Standards for 
the Girls of 1926." Social standards will be discussed 
by Miss Florence Richards ; honor standards, by Dean 
Blitz; and citizenship standards, by a speak~r yet to be 
selected . This meeting will be a symposlUm of free 
discussion from the floor. 

The tenth annual contest of the Minnesota High 
School Declamation League will be held in the M~sic 
Building Auditorium at the University, Friday evelllng, 
April 2. 

MANY WILL SEEK TEACHERS 

Throughout the week the Bureau of Recommen~a
tions of the College of Education will be at t~e serVIce 
f superintendems and rrincipals who are seektng grad

uates of the College 0 Education for positions in the 
Minnesota public schools. 

GYMNASTIC SOCIETY MEETS HERE 

PARTICIPATING in demonstrations of organized 
games, clog dancing, and gymnastics, with even a 

plunge in the women's sw~mming po~l , members of the 
Mid-West Society of PhYSIcal EducatlOn held t~etr an
nual meeting at the University three ?ays thIS week 
beginning Thursday, March 11. The Mtd-:Ves t SOCI~ty, 
which is a district organization of t~e Na.tlOnal SOCt~ty 
of Physical Education, conducts ltS WInter mee~lOg 
alternately in Chicago and in some. other ,:",ell-re~ognlzed 
center of educational effort. ThIS year s meetlOg was 
held in Minneapolis jartly out of compliment to pro 
J. Anna Norris, hea of the D~partment of .Physlcal 
Education for Women at the UnIVerSIty o~ M1l1nesota , 
who is completing her third year as preSIdent of t.he 
society. W. F. Webster ('86), sL~perinten.dent. o~ MIn
neapolis public . sc~ools; the ~InneapOlis CIVIC and 
Commerce aSSOCiatlOn; and ~resident. L: D: Coffman, 
joined a year ag~ in e~tendlO.g an 1l1':'ltatlOn to the 
society to hold dus year s meetIng at Mwnesota. . 

An elaborate progr~m o~ clemonstratio?s of phys.Ical 
education work was gIven 10 the WomeJ?- s gymnaSIUm 
on the main campus. Methods of teaclung basket-bal I. 
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to girls, land drill in life savi~g, met~ods of te~ching 
tumbling, pageantry, orthopedlc exerCIses for c~tldren , 
and the organization of large groups for athletIC test 
were demonstrated. A novelty in the program was the 
participation of delegates in many of th~ demonstrations, 
something that has not before been. tned. . 

On the first night of the gathenng students 1n the 
Department of physical educa~ion for wOl1~en put. on 
their annual demonstratIOn of mdoor work lO physlcal 
education at the Women's gymnasium. Geoeral meet
ing on Friday were conducted at the downtown con
vention headquarters and the annual luncheon of ~he 
society was served at nooo, the speaker on thlS occaSlOn 
being President Coffman. . 

Following the demon trat.lOn.s on the campus Satur
day morning, delegates were InVIted to the MlOneapolt 
Arena where a program of ice sports was pr~sented , 
directed by Emil Iverson, the UnlVerSlty of MlOneSota 
coach of hockey and winter outdoor spores. 

Prominent among speakers and .di.scussion leaders 
during the convention were Dr .. Wl~ham H : B.urto~, 
professor of education at the UUl.vers~ty of ClnCInna~J , 
Miss Elizabeth Halsey, of the UUlverstty of Iowa ; Miss 
Margaret McKee, of ~es N!oines, Io,",:,a; Thomas Neale, 
of Western Reserve Umverslty; and MISS Allce Brownell , 
of the University of Wisconsin. Among Universi~y of 
Minnesota People who took part, apart .from .Presldent 
Coffman and Dr. Norris were W. R. SmIth, dIrector of 
intramural sports, Dr. Alice Tolg, Gertrude M . Baker, 
Irene A. Clayton, May S. Kissock, and Mary Starr 
Conger, all members of Dr. Norris's department. 

The Minneapolis Park Board, publtc schools, and 
Y. M. C. A. were~represented on the program. 

Dr. ] Anlla orrIS oJ 
head of th, PhYSIcal ,ducII
flOt/ department for wome/l 
Wdl hOI"ll thll w"kendtofhe 
Mid-Well Somty of Phys
ICal Educat,oll. ( Below) 
Here we 1" members of the 
girlr' hockey tUlfl1 ptlNiri
ptJl illg '" (/ game of fhrtl/mg 
ICe hodu] . A program of ice 
{ports wal preswfed at ,be 

COl/t'ent/olT. 
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hove All 1\£ations Is Humanity" 

"I AM HUMANITY, 10ther of aJl ations. My 
children from every continent have journeyed to 

the e UnIted tates to learn with you how to make this 
world better,- in opportunity, in understanding, in 
achievemene " 

With these words Jennie S. Graham, '23, began the 
Prologue of the Candle Ceremony which closed the 
Co mopohtan Club's 8th Annual International Revue, 
Feb . 19 and 20. Minnesota students representing 27 
nations participated. They are a few of the 10,000 
srudenes from 105 lands who have "broken down the 
harner of dl tance, race and language" in order to study 
111 Amenca which i nm the world center of higher 
education 

t the conclusion of the Prologue, "Humanity" 
turned to the American student and, lighting his candle 
from hers, said, "This light is a symbol of understanding, 
good-will and friendship. Will you share it with your 
tellow students?" The light was then passed from 
student to student, each saying in his native tongue, 
"I pas on the ligh t of good-will and friendship." 
As e~ch student received the candle light an electric lamp 
of hIS couner, flashed on the world map behind him. 
Thus at the conclusion of the ceremon the symbolic 
I!ght of friendship and good-will covered the earth 
and illumined the group. 

In the Epilogue "Humanity" prophe ied, '"In tbe 
0.ot distan.t future I ee you in your home land in po
~JtlOns of Influence and leadership in education, journal-
1 In, commerce and government. I see our common goal. 
World Peace, and it rests in part on tudem Friencl"hip, 
Stronger Then Treaties." 

Allen Wurzbach ('25 E) and Robert Dunning ('27 E) 
made and wired the , orld map. yrus P. Barnum 
("04), campu ., Y" secretary, arranged and directed the 
cand le ceremony. 

Other number in th Revue \ ere hm -e, Japanese 
and Esperant plays, a grour of egr piritual, scenes 
from Faust and , group 0 national dance. g ad 
bouse en jo ed the program each night. 

The Cosm poli t.ln Club, made uI of f reign and 
American stud nts in equ. 1 number i now in its twelfth 
year. Apolinario Aquino, ~t grad u,lte studenc from the 

The COS11lOpolitan Club Slogan 
is One that is Aiming Toward 
World Peace-The 'Pageant 
Presented at this Year's Cosmo
politan Revue at the Music 
Hall Auditorium Was One of 
Originality and Brilliance 

Th, ltor) of thil )(a'l C .. mopDluan Ret'Ul ptClNrrd 
hCffWtth at fhi "ft II " fOlCtnofmg ont. In fhi 
[,rDup ,hire il a ptflOn for nearly tt'(rj 114(,.11 on 

the [,lobt. 

Philippine Islands, is the president . Regular meetings 
are held at noon every Saturday with special discussions 
and social affairs on occa ional eycoings. 

"Student Friendship tronger Than TTeaties," is the 
tide of an editOrial appearing in a recent issue of . 'Men 
of Minneapolis," official organ of the Minneapolis' 'Y" , 
which explains that this is the slogan used by the World's 
Student Christian Federation in its program of imet
national set ice. Tbe statement is self-explanatory and 
its truth is evident. 

The editorial, probably written by Alex R . MIller 
("24), for he is editor of the paper, points out that' 'tbere 
are tOday in more than 400 American colleges and Uni
versities 10,000 students from 105 other lands. Tbe 
world center of higher education which in other years 
has been Greece, France, or Germany, i today Americ:t . 
The significant thing about this is the character of these 
tudents They represent tbe be ( minds and most am

bitious pirits of their respecti ve countries ." 

BOT A I T EXPLAI "YELLOW OW" 

CARPETED with yellow cut glas , brought in by'a 
freak southeast wind, which turned the earth 

cre:tm color, the campus several weeks ago awaited the 
next phenomena of nature. 

The 'ellow snow which decorated the city, wasn't 
now at all, but actually snow mi 'ed with cut glass, 

Mi s Jo ephine E. Tilden, profes at of Dotany and au
tborit on Pacific vegetable life, told friends . 

Mi s Tilden made an examination of the yellow 
"snow" which uni ersity geologists believed might 
have be n colored by the eruption of a distant volcano, 
for algae or other plant life. he found, she said, several 
specimens of marine diatoms whichlare a form of 
algae, and re emble little glas boxes . 

.. diatOm i a mall bit of protoplasm urrounded 
by a vall," iss Tilden said. "The wall i impregnated 
,ith ili~a, hicb makes of the diatom a little glas 
box. Thl IS all marked by fine dots and ridges-just 
Jik cut glas. Instead of being s mm trical these 
diatoms had been distorted b' heat.·' 
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cAnother Perfect Week ln Sports J{ecorded Here 
Basketball Tem1l Raises Average with Victories-Swimmers and H ockeyists Still Undefectted 

By JOE MADER, JR., Sports Editor 

M INNESOTA kept its athletic program 
clean of defeats 10 the week ending 

Saturday March 6, with only one Cle prevent-
109 a clear vIctOrious sweep 10 every event 
booked for the week. The tIe came in the 
wrestling meet with Purdue . 

With the return of Herb Wolden to the 
bneup after an absence caused by the death of 
hIS mother, the Maroon and Gold swept to 
ItS second vICtOry over ChIcago Wednesday, 
and returned to MinneapolIs where they scored 
an overwhelm 109 victOry over the Wisconsin 
qUlOtet at the Kenwood Armory Fraday 

MInnesota alumni at ChIcago played a huge 
part In the 28 to 23 vlCt0I)' over the Maroons . 
The cheering of Gopher alumnI outshone the 
suppOrt of Maroon fans, aiding immensely in 
securing a second win over the ChIcago five . 
Captain "Black" Rasey , despite a bandaged 
hand, was hIgh scorer of the evenIng , tallying 
IS points. Wolden celebrated h,s return to 
the squad by scoring three field goals. 

The heralded ddense of the Maroons broke 
repeatedly under the Gopher onslaught. 
Minnesota led 17 to 13 at the end of the first 
half, and WI th the beginning of the second 
period they opened an attack which netted 
them eigh t PO'ntS before the Marooas scored 
a slOgle point 10 the second half. From then 
on, the team slackened theIr pace and allowed 
the Chicago qUlOt to gain ten POIntS, but not 
enough to win. 

The game with WlsconslO was a Gopher 
vIctOry ten minutes after the opealOg whIstle . 
With Rasey leadIng the attack, Minaesota 
scored 13 points before the Badgers broke into 
the scor1Og columa with a free throw. A 
short passing game counted for twO more field 
goals before the WlsconsJO five galOed their 
first field goal. 

The game was a costly one, however, be
cause Herb Wolden, playing hIS second game 
slOce his absence, injured his ankle at the 
ripoff early in the first half, and was carried 
01T the floor. Caprain Rasey agaIn led the 
attack in the 31 to 19 victory, leadIng the 
sconng wirh 10 points to h,s credIt. Mason 
and Wolden divided second honors for the 
Maroon and Gold, each garnetlng six points . 
Wolden' work wa notewrothy since he was 
10 the game only part o[ the firsr half. 

The Gophers, by virtue of theIr \JctOry, 
passed Wisconsin and Chicago 10 the confer
ence race, going into seventh place. The 
score at the end of the first half was 20 to 7. 
Andrews proved the only bright spot of !he 
evemng for the Badgers, counnng three field 
goals and a free throw. The whole Badger 
team seemed off form, with Dr. Meanwell's 
short rdsslng system woefully weak. Hotch
kISS 0 the Badger team faded at eIght chances 
Out of ten [rom the free throw line. 

TmRD VICTORY IN:SIX DAYS 

THE Maroon and Gold basketeer romped 
to theIr thIrd \'Jcrory In SIX days when 

they trlumphed over the fast IllinOIS team at 
the Kenwood Armory Monday nIght, March 
8. The ophers preseoted their full strength 
wnh the return of Herb Wolden, who WilS 
not expected to enter the game untd the 
last mInute. 

The playing of Captain Haines of the I1llnl 
squad wa the only thlOg \\ hlch saved the 
Ruby men from an o\erwhelmlng. defeat. 
ThIS wily guard scored 12 of the team's total 

He PLAYS BRILLIANTLY -

Herb rVo/dm, ((/ITer 011 A-111111<JoTa'J bOJkttboll 
"am, haJ bun a JTt" perJormer ThrougholiT the 
JtaJon whICh eloJa Of/ Saturday, March 13 

21 pomts and he was Instrumental 111 holding 
the ophers to 28 . MJOnesota resorted to a 
fast passmg game, often comlOg under the 
basket for close shots The Rasey to Mason 
comblOatlon functIoned al most perfectl) . 

Mally Nydahl, sophomote flash, played the 
finest game of the season, hold 109 his Winois 
opponent scoreless, and gaiomg seven pOintS 
for hImself, which netted hIm high scoring 
honors for the Gopbers Ma on and Wolden 
counted six pomters each ro come fight behmd 
Nydahl. Captam Rasey, whtle not figUring 
as much 10 the scormg as he usually does, 
played a wooderful game. He contributed 
largely to Mason's and Nydahl ' scores, con
tenting hImself with feeding the ball to his 
teammates sloce he was closely guarded 

Wheeler contributed the greatest thrdl to 
the large group of peCt:ltOrs" hen he scored 
a brtlltant shot from the center of the floor. 
A few mmutes later, he rook a long pass from 
Rasey and scored from well under the basket . 
The Ilimi forged ahead of the Gophers early 
m the first half, bur Rasey and his men ptled 
up ba~kets in qUIck successIon durtng the 
latter part to gaIn an advantage at the cnd 
of the penod, 14 ro 12 

Ltneup and Summary ' 
M IImaotd (28 ) 

Rd"y (C) , J 
Nydahl, J 
rVo/dw, ( 
MAJon, g , . 
Whaler, g 

Totals 

IIIlIIoj f (21) 
Marttll,J 
Doolm, J .," 
M.I1urer, r . ... 
Hamu (C) , g 
D"mllllg, g . 
Llpe, J ... 
D"ughtrty, J , 
Cod),g 

Totals 

FG FT PF TP 
2 0 1 4 
2 3 1 7 
2 2 1 8 
3 0 2 6 
2 1 1 5 

, 11 6 6 28 

FG FT PF TP 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 1 0 
2 1 3 5 
5 2 0 12 
1 0 3 2 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 I 2 
o 0 0 0 
9 3 8 21 

Fru throws IIUued; Mtllrltsoft' · RilJq 3, 
NydnM 1; 11111101S Marflll J, Dallgberty 2, 
D(lrnlmg 1. 

OfJ/C/n!r.' Re/eret· Fred YOllng; IImpm· Johll 
GefC"tI, Milll1tnpo/lJ. 

Mlnoesota's ho key team \ Irtually CInched 
the Big Ten hockey champIOnshIp when they 
turned back the Wol"enne team successfully 
In twO games at the Arena. The first game 
played on Monday, March 1 was a speedy 
hard-fought sessIon end 109 4 to 2 after twO 
overtIme periods, whtle the second game 
played the next nIght was somewhat of a 
let-down, codIng 2 to 1 10 favor of the Gopher~ 

The MIchIgan SIX almost rook advaotage of 
the absence of severoll Gopher stars In the 
first game when they tled the score late 10 

the last penod . Mlnnc.ota was playlOg 
WIthout the servIces of Flaaten, regular wlOg
man, and ClIff Thomp on, stellar defense man 
Flaacen was out with a knee IOJury, ",htle 
Thompson is suffe[log from the effects of ga 
receIved dunng the World War. To tOP off 
tbe mIsfortune, Emd h 'erson suffered an acute 
attack of appendlcltls, but despIte doctor> 
ordcrs to the contrary, he left hIS bed to direLt 
the Gophers 10 the sefles 

Hetnie Kuhlman proved a Tartar for the 
MIchIgan goalte. In tbe first game he scored 
twice unassisted, and contributed tOWArd 
anothcr tally. In the second game he shared 
honors with Olson and Gustafson. The work 
of Conway and Gustafson, inserted for the 
absent regulars , proved beyond a doubt that 
Iverson has wonderful strength in hi reserves . 

Coach h crson Intimated thac Dartmouth 
would be challcnged for a senes of games to 
determIne the intercollegiate tirle sbould thc 
Gophers be succcs f u I 10 one of the tWO gamc 
wltb Wlsconstn thc week £ 1I0wlOg, Wlrhout 
a Slagle defeat ro mark the season 's recorJ, 
the Minne ota team ha~ equal fight to rhe 
natIOna l tltie WIth Dartmouth, and a po t
season game would be che only wa), to de
termine the championship 

Only the brdltaot stick work of Wemcl , 
Wolverine goal guard, prevented a much 
larger score in the twO games. Weitzel I~ 
provlOg likely material for the all conference 
team by hIS work. nly once dId he .ltp 
up, that being the 6 to 0 defeat wblch thc 
Gophers adminIStered at Ann Arbor. 

The opening game proved to be a slug-f"t, 
resembling a rough and ready football gJme 
more than Ice bockey. Referee NICk Kahler 
meted Out penalties with alarmang regulanty, 
so much so, tbat at one tJlne only three Manne
sora players remained on the ice . Wtlcken, 
howe,er, __ as equ,ll to the task, making IX 
stOps In one-two order 

The second game was a tJme alTair comparc,1 
ro the one the e\'enlng before. The referee 
warned both teams again t rough plaYIng , 
and apparentlv the warnIng wa successful 
In slOWIng the game up, ,dthough It w~s much 
Ie s interestlng. 

MlII1ItJota
Kllh/1/1nll 
GIIJtn/JOII 
OhOll 
ConwilY 
Scoff , , 
Wtlckm . .. 

Spt1ru; MIIIII" 
Joms , 

Lineup' 
- Midll,(.1II 

MeDllff 
F'Jh" 

Rt)lloldr 
Gabllf 
Ro."h 

WtI,,-ti 
BrjffJ, BOOJ; Micb, Ibllsky, 

R ,W 
L.W 

RD 
L.D. 
G 

SWI M mRS TILL DEPE T.,O 

The dope bucket refuse to be spilled when 
It concerns the Unlverslt of Manneso ta SWIm
mi ng team, SWImmIng against Northwes rern, 
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last years champions, Neds Thorpe's proteges 
romped .off with seven out of eight first places, 
and iOCldeotally set a new nanooal lOtercol
Iegiatt: recorJ in the ISO yard back stroke. 

The viccorr Saturday March 6, was ~~re
worthy because It ended the dual compeClClon 
for 1926, WIth MInnesota a "Iccor 10 every 
meet, The only obstacle co the BIg ~en 
cbamplonship is the conference meet whIch 
"til be staged at Ann Arbor Sarurday, March 
13. Northwestern was no match for the 
Maroon aod Gold swimmers, except In the 
440 yard dash which was won by Corbect, 
but a maJom), of firSt and seconds gave che 
Gophers the long end of a 4B co 21 score. 

JIm Hill, conference mle holder In the ISO 
yard back stroke e\'cnc, bettered hIS own 
conference record and the natIOnal record when 
he clipped off three seconds from the mark 
establIshed by Rud of the U S. ayal Academy 
at Evanston' last year Htil showed at his 
besr during the even 109, OutdlstanclOg Ma
hachek, the ocher Gopher eotrant who won 
second place, by half a pool length. 

ThIS record breaking fear is the second 
ootable e\'eot 10 the 1926 taok program . 10 
the Iowa meet twO weeks ago, Thorpe's med
ley relay team composed of the twO Hill 
brothers and Chuck Purdy bettered the old 
oanonal mark by fully teo seconds. 

S:llll Hdl not to be outdooe by his Illustrious 
brother, t~rned In the tWO only IndiVIdual 
first places of the evenlOg, by \\IOOIng the 40 
yard dash and the 100 yard sWim. To v.-m 
these twO eyencs he had co defeat Manowltz, 
tbe best performer on the Northwestern squad 
now dut Howell has been dIsmIssed from 
school for dIsobeYIng the rules of the schools 
b marryIng WIthout peClUlssion . . 

The looe eveor lost by the Gophers mIght 
h3\'e been a vICtory had the regulat team been 
entered In rhe 440 yard enor. Frank Lucke, 
who won the da h in Iowa and WIsconsin was 
dl In rhe students health scn'ice, while 
BJomberg the otber reguLu entn' "as not lD 

condinon co corer tbe race Tn the absence 
of these twO men, Thorpe uscd Max Moody aod 
Mel Cooley CO fill the gaps, aod though Moody 
led for most of the race, he has been tra ined for 
sborter dashes, and the long grInd cold on the 
lase few laps . 

160 Yard R<lay-lVotl by Mt1ltltsota ( Richter, 
Moodv, Sam HIli, Morris)' Timt 1:17 2-5. 

200 Yard Brtast Stroke-WOtJ by Purdy (M); 
Fa",11 (N); Mort;tI (N). TI1IJe 2.48 ]-5. 

40 Yard. Swim-Woll by S. HIll (M); Mon
OWlt{ (N); Morris eM). Time 19 3-5, 

440 Yara SWlm-TVotl b,Y Corbut (N); Moody 
(M); Drut/illg (N). Timt 5:26, 

150 Yara Bock Srrokt-lVotl by]. Hdt ( M ); 
Mahacbek (M ); R,wlJIustll (I). TJ/m 1.46 4-5. 
( mw tI"tiol/al inttrcolltg"ltt r"ora). 

100 Yara Swim-Woll by S. Htf' ( M ); Mal/O
U!lt,<- (N); Morra ( M ). Time 56 mOl/as. 

Fm"y divmg-lVol/ by Carrer (M); B{lrIlncle 
(M); McCorrisoll (N). 

300 Yard Mfaley Rt/ay-lVoIJ b), Mmlltsofa 
U. HUI, PI/ray alld BWlI<tf). Time 3:23. 

DUAL WRESTLING MATCR END I TIE 
In the last dual wrestiJng m.Hch of the 

sea on the Minnes ta team went co .t draw 
WIth tile Purdue tcam, gaJlllOg three deClsi n., 
one draw, and I sing three miltches b ' de
ciSIon. Kenoeth D"llv. capwln of che Mar.oon 
and Gold te.lm, wrescJed twO oyerClme perIods 
ro a draw WIth Jones, the c.lptall1 of the 
bOIlermakers . 

D nald Ko pplin lost a hard march. co 
)..:ltlnler, la t ear's champion In the lIght 
heavy class . hurch, Easter and Ferrier won 
their m:ltches by gnming decl!>lon 0\ er their 
opponents. Al Maeder, ou(\vclghcd by 20 
pounds puc up n bard fiSht aga inst Johnson of 
Purdue, but lost by a \\ Ide marglO . 

CIhe Family Album 

Florida is the land of bIg money, blf~ people, 
big deals, bIg scories, and, if you are wll"ng 
co take Ellsworth Johnsoo's ("22 E) word for 
it, big fish. Mr. Johoson, who is wIntering 
at MiaIDl Beach, wrote co Professor OtCO 
Zeiner explalOlng Just how he caugbt tb.e 
big 'uo who is perched aoochalandy .oo hIS 
shoulder, in the pICture, Aod-far be It from 
us to doubt the wotd of an engineer. 

The letter follows ' 
. 'Dear Professor Zelner 
Enclosed IS a bn of Information that Illight 

be of interest co some of the old grads and 
should you find woe co hand it co the Edicor 
of tbe Alumni Weekly as a possible means of 
filling his columns you have my perIDlssion 
co do so. 

. 'The last issue I saw seemed co read more 
like the 'engagement' columo in the Suoday 
paper, so this may OOt fit in-yet In one way 
It might coo-as tbere's a saying tlut chere 
arc JUSt as big fish in the oceao as ha\'e ever 
been caught. 

.. A little data on thIS member of che final' 
tnbe (finny-not funny) might not be amISS. 
Length from tip co tail, 7 feet; weIght 56 
pounds . Caugbt unexpectedl . 00 an ordioary 
hook and hne commonly used for hngfish 
chat never exceed cwo feet in length. And 
oh! what a batrle-the be t part of it was that 
he came fight straIght up OUt of the water 
for hiS full length and it was a beautiful sight 
co see as the sun shone 00 his hin)' body. 
Theo he dO\'e down again and contioued the 
batrIe but somebow or otber he gave up a 
linJe whde before I dId. I was about CO 
admit his strength was greater than mine but 
in 30 minutes he was in the boat-where che 
skipper tapped him 00 the head and he then 
emered the ·bygones.· 

"For ooce an engineer was lucky. till 
coorinue co \\,im once a day and I'm about 
as tan as a p.lic of cordo,.w shoes. 

Best regards co ,,11-
Ellsworth John on. 

·· P. S. This fish IS called a 'sail fish' due 
to the large collapsible fin on hi back \ hich 
he Can rai e or lower at will. JO t edlble
bue at the same time we aught about 100 
pound of good king6sh-20 of 'em-and 
my bIg ooe. A \'ery g od day's catch." 

~ 

In Case of CIheJt-
Deao E. E. Nicholson, dean of student 

affaits announced that he ILld expelled for ooe 
year a student who had scolen 19 book from 
the public libt r and three books from the 
uoi yer ity librar:. The b .oks were . mostly 
fictioo. Dea.n NIChol on said the action was 
taken as a warning to others in an en'orc to 
reduce the number of bo ks scolen each -ear. 

eA1.arch cr wenty-Second 
1(adio Pro15ram 
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ThiJ is tbe University of Minntsotfl# rmilo 
program for Mbnday ni[,bt, MPrch 22 10 he 
broadcast over fVCCO. T1Ine m tm ,t and. 
enjoy tb. effect of bemg IramporleJ back mto 
tbe UnlverJlfy atmosphere agaIn. 

8:00-9:00 idock. 
D.pa,tmmJ of MltSJf F,;cufty pro
gram. A m1lsical bOllr by 

Carlyle ScOff-P,n1UJ 
](grt Scbeurtr-Viollll 
Earl KJIl,tt1-Barltone 
C/)dc Sttpbtm-P,allo 

CIhe Family ul1ail 
Dear Edicor The Alumni Weekly : 

A reported iaref\'iew wnh me, whIch h~ 
just beeo called to my attentlon, appeared 10 

the ALUMNl WEEKLY of January 23 on dental 
research which very gready mlsreprcseored 
what I had said and whIch dId a great 10-

justice to many deoris~s dOlOg exc,:llent re
search work 10 their pflVate capaclClcs. T.he 
LOten-iew appeared LO the :>.1innesora Dally 
firSt from which extracts were made by rhe 
AL~Nl WEEKLY. The \\'eekl~' reaches read
ers where great hatm is done b' such state
ments as appeared, so I am asktog you co 
print this correCClO() . 

Ooe seorence 10 the e."rraCt ceads, DeoClsrry 
at the present time depends upon the uatralOed 
re earch of profeSSIOnal dennsts who~e l~
efficieocy does more harm thao good saId 
Dr. Leooard ." What I tried to get over co 
the reporter was the fact th3.C there was great 
need for research work io dentistry lO the 

ni\'ersities where facilitIes and a socianons 
and pcoper auspices assured a sCleoriJic type 
of work. That much of tbe work done bv 
private practitIOners was so unscientific 1.0 

foundarioo, method, aod conclUSIon- that JC 

was largely wasted effort and could not be used 
by other scholars and somectmes dId actual 
harm by misleadiog deorists who wete not 10 

a posirion co discrimioate. 
If MLOnesOta de\'elops graduate cour es to 

deotisu), as planocdshe will be a pIoneer, as 
there are few instlturions wher~ gt:lduare 
work in denClStr~-, leading co J. Master" s or 
Doccor's of Philosophy degree .. i' .1Vall.tble. 
But she will not be a pIOneer 10 re-earch a
there are se\'cral dental schools In the United 
"ta tes and Canada where f.lcul t, men ha \'e 
been doiog exten 1\ e . work fot many year , 
Amoog these are CaltforniJ, Columbl3. For
s the, lIlLOOlS, I\Itehig.ln, Northwesrern, 
Oorario. Peonsyh ania. and other 

"cry ~llly yours, Harold J. Leonard. 

~ 

CIhe 1{ecord 'Breaker 
Emmen Swan on, CaptaIn of the ~hnnesota 

rit1e team led his teammates co twO VlCtOCles 
duriog the past week, and scored a SIngle 
triumph wheu he broke tbe natlonal Inter
collegiate rec rd io firing, with a new m.lrk 
of 397 OUt of a po sible 400, The old record 
was held b Harold t3ssen , m mber:Of last 

ears rifle team, who held the tide With :t 

mark of 396. 
The mark \ as establisheJ in :I triple meet 

with llchigan and \ i COOStO, boch school 
going co defcJr at the h.tnds of the -Gopher 
marksmen. Ten men·compose rhe tearn whIch 
competes in the conference mJtches 
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cr he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Martinelli, Metropolitan Tenor, 
Engaged to Sing In Aida Here 

Giovanni Martinelli, famous tenor of the 
Mec.ropolitan Opera company, has been secured 
to slOg o~e of r.he principal roles in Aida, rhe 
ope.ra w.llIch Will be produced in .T une, io rhe 
University stadium, under the direction of 
rhe Music school, according to Earle G 
Killeen, professor of voice in the music de
partment, and directOr of the chorus for the 
opera. 
. The chorus. which will consist of approx
Imatelv 500 ~oices, will include the UniverslCY 
chorus, choa, and the Rhys-Herbert men's 
chorus. 

While a definite dare has not been set Mr. 
Killeen said that Aida would probabiv be 
presented in rhe reriod of June 4, 5, or 12. 
The engagemen t 0 the othu professional opera 
singers who will take leading parts has nor 
been com pI red , 

Westingh01tJe Employment 
Agent Praists Minnesota Engineers 

Minnesora' engineers hold a status equalled 
by few schools, believes E. B. Roberts, head 
of the educational department of the West
Inghouse Electrlc and Manufacturing company, 
who was here last week interviewing mem
bers of the senior class relarive to employ
ment with his concern. 

"When I came here I intended offering only 
four positions, but the excellence of rhe men 
wirh whom I had inrerviews, led me to in
crease thar number several times," he con
tinued. 

About 12 scniors are considering employ
ment with this firm it became known yester
day. 

Helm Fraser, E1Iglish Publicist , 
Speaks at Co1lt'Ocatio17 

Helen Fraser, English publicist, wrirer and 
lecturer spoke before srudents at the last aJl
University convocation of the quaner, held 
Thursday at 11 :30 p.m. in the armory. 

She spoke on "Omsranding Personalities in 
British Pol i tics ," basing her observations on 
her experience of the past few years during 
which she has been a candidate for the Liberal 
parry. 

A complere stOry will appear in tbe nexr 
issue of the ALUMNI WBEKLY . 

Masterpieces of World Art 
Displayed ill Old Libe 

Famous masrerpieces, arranged for circula
rion among the colleges, by Tbe American 
Federarion of Art, are now on display in the 
reading room of the old Library. 

The pictures are arranged for beauty of color 
effect alone with no arrangement as to the 
!Jctlod or areist, As a means for identifying 
rhe pictures, there is a lisr of artisrs and, their 
works to the righr of the entrance, 

Dean Nicholson Acts To 
Rwoke Pi Delta Epsilon Charter 

Action was taken this week by the admin
Istration to withdraw recognition of the local 
chaprer of Pi Delta Epsilon, honorary journal
IStJC fraternity, following rhe chaprer's recent 
publication of the ' 'Junior Bawl." The sheet, 
a burlesque, was distribured to guests of the 
Junior ball, the Common Peepul's ball and 
. he "Jay Bee Junior," 

LosES CLOTHBS-
BernICe MaTIolali C' 23) who hal bem play"'t, 
WIth the AIIt,ler Brol., fock company i,1 louthem 
MltIl1aota Wal one of thru ocfft!!<! whose clothi,lt, 
Wal Ifolm by tbe ltadint, man, occord;nt, to 1I<WI
paper dllporches . Mlfl Morlolo;' WOI very 
prommmr m dromatlCI while a"maint, the U",
.<rlity. 

City Votes To Build 
Cedar Avenue Bridge 

Fraterniries and sorori ries in the Tench 
avenue district have been taken unawares 
by the sudden decision of the city to start 
work this year on the l?roposed Cedar avenue 
bridge, and are undeCIded in their opinion 
concerning i r. 

The 1,100,000 issue of bonds necessary to 
carryon the work, was authorized by the 
Minneapolis board of estimares and raxation 
last Thursday, after rhe ciry council, on Jan. 
22, had directed tbe ciry purcbasin~ agent to 
advertise for bids on the consrructlon work. 

The hridge leads to Tenth aycnue, familiarly 
known as "sorority row." 

Techno-Log Succumbs, 
P1ttS Woman OIl Staff 

Minnesota's engineering magazine, Techno
Log, with offices heretOfore unrouched by 
womanly hands, announces the appointment 
of Margaret Bradbury, a sophomore student 
of interior decorating, to a pOSition on irs 
editOrial staff. 

This puts rhe Minnesota magazine in :t 

unique class among engineering publicarions, 
since it is the only one having a woman on 
its staff. 

Vaill, as Lord Quex, Makes 
Last Appearmm With Masquers 

Stanley Valli, senior in the Business Schoo!' 
made his last appearance in a campus play last 
week in "The Ga." Lord Quex." Among the 
plays which Mr. Vaill has taken leading roles 
JIl are: "Kismct," "Paolo and Francesca," 
"Pierre Pateline," "Romeo and Juliet," and 
"Captain Applejack." 

George E, Villcmt, Former "Prexy" 
Delivers Interfraternity Address 

George E, Vincenr, former president of the 
Universiry, delivered the keynote address at 
the Interfraternity conference held in New 
York Nov. 27 and 28. 

Jansky Defends WCCO 
ill rVasbingtoll Qzary 

The right of WCCO to continue uSlDg ItS 

416 meter wave-lengrh for btoadcJ.seing was 
defended by C. M . Jansky, Jr., assistant pro
fess r of radio engineering, recently when be 
appeared before the Departmenr of Commerce 
offiwtis at Washington, D. C. 

Inasmuch as WCCO is the only high-powercd 
stanOn JO rhe norrbwesr, it is essenrial that 
thlS specific wave-length be employcd , The 
range of the station Includes over four million 
people, a large percentage of whom haye 
radiO receiving sets. To change the wa, e
length would seriously handicap these listen
ers, Mr. Jansky averred. 

Rhodes Scholars to Get 
400 P otlllds A1tntta lly 

The annual stipend for the Rhodes scholar
ship, awarded annually in 32 American colle6es 
has been raised from 300 to 400 pounds, be· 
cause of the rise 10 rhe COSt of living, MlOoc
sota's 1925 scholar, Franklin D . Gray ('25), 
Minneapolis, will go into reSidence at Oxford 
this month, The next election of a Rhodes 
scholar in Minnesota wtll take place 10 the 
fall of 1926. Ford P . Hall, 1922 Rhodes 
scholar from Minnesora, has JUSt returned to 
his home in St. Paul, after having obtalOed 
high honors in law examinations this year. 
Trustees of the scholarship plan to bUild ~ 
permanent Rhodes house in Oxford, for willch 
plans are now under considerarion. 

Cabbages, Oats, Diplomas Among 
University Spring Purchases 

Preparing for spring, the Uni"ersity of 
Minnesota purchaSing deparrment wound up 
a busy week by spending $37,000, bUying 
considerable oats, assorted diplomas, a cab
bage or rwo and sundry machinery. Grad
uares who unroll their parchments to discover 
oversize diplomas will know they gOt rhelr 
money's worrh because tbey cost $2.50 each, 
whereas the little ones come to some 40 cems 
each. It took $1,000, for instance, [or tbe 
pre Easter Oats shopping, an order for a 
carlnad. 

"U" Equips New 
Photographic Laboratory 

A pecial l?hotographic labor, tor which 
will be used In connectlon with oscillograph 
pictures is being completely equipped by the 
deparrment of electrical engineering on the 
main noor of the new electrical en!\ineering 
buildtng. An inten e study of similar dark 
room laborarories in several of the leading 
schools of the Uoired Scates has been made 
and the results obtained froIU this iove tigation 
are incorporated in the new layout. 

Europeall Stltdmts Arrange 
Sight-Seehlg Programs for Americalls 

Official studeot organizations in Europe are 
preparing to o(fer special opportunities to 
American Hudents who travel on the continent 
next summer. They have arranged 10 sighr
seeing programs. 

Among the organizations co-operating In 
the plan are: Confedemtion Intern, tionale des 
Etudinnts. International Student Service, and 
German National Union of Students. An 
advi ory committee of student is being 
formed in the United St,ltCs, 
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Dean Kelly Sees the Gophers 
in Detroit atld Chicago 
Retur~ing from a meetmg of the department 

of supcnocendeocs .1Od allIed orgaOlzatlons of 
tbe EducaClon AssocJatJon at Washington, 
F. J. Kelly, dean of adml nis tratioo, 
stopped off In DetroJt on Feb. 24 and in 
ChJCago Feb. 25 to speak at meetings of the 
alumni units there . 

Carrying with hIm ne,,' maps of the UOL
verslry campus as It IS now, as well as leccers 
from certain faculty members to be read at 
the meeCJngs, Dean Kelly told alumni In both 
cities what was taking/lace on the Minnesota 
campus. He explaine how the admiOlstra
tJOn is planning to care for the freshmen aod 
emphasized the great need for dormHorJes . 

About SS Dctroirers appeared at the Kmg 
Wah Lo rcstaurant ar 6:30 o'c1ock fot dmner. 
" Tbere was a general good feeling and en
thuslastJc response at both meetmgs, "Dean 
Kelly sald "I bcl,eye the Derroit \~omen's 
moorhly meetinss ha\'e done a great deal to 
get rhem acquamted w1th each other." 

In splte of rhe stormy Olght 10 Chicago, 
about 60 loyal Gophers a[[ended. 

"Set to Go" Class of '16 
Appomts Rutmon Committus 

Re5ponsiblliry for the success of the June 
alumni reun!on falls tbis year upon the Class 
of 1916, wblch w111 celebrate tbe tenth anni
versary of ItS graduation rben. Dand Shearer 
who has been appointed general ch:mman: 
announces the following co=ittees, wbo are 
already at work upon details of the program : 

FlnJ.Oce : Wendell Burns, chairman; Perry 
Dean, Hym:l.O Goldfus, Henry Haverstock, 
Mrs. ~. T . Burns (Mary Ray) , and Fred 
\\'ar,on. DInner and decoration : Mrs. Donald 
McCarthy, (<:arolyn W. Be.1cb), cbairman, 

irs . J. B. Wtlcox (Jean >v1cGilvra) , Mr 
Larsoo (Lerha Duke), Perry Dean, Staoley 
Harper, Gladys Reket, and Mrs H . G . Huey 
(Louise Weesner). Pubhcity : Chas . E . Doell, 
chalfman; HJalmar Bruce, Stanley Harper, and 
Ed Stacy. Program: Kenena McKenzie, chair
man; Anders Carlson, Mrs. Perry De a n 
( Blanche Oswald), Mrs. F. Gates, (Mary 
Moody), IGeorge Eggiocon, and Mrs. H. E. 
\V~od (M;ugaret Fnsbie). Reception: Dora 
SmIth, chaJrman; Mrs. Donald Lan iog (Ruth 
Eaton), Pearle Knight, Glad)"s Reker, Ed 
Stacy and A. C. Wolff. 

Eastern Units Will HUl'e 
E. B. Pierce (1S Gllest Speaker 

To establish closer coocacts with Minne
sota alumni hying in the cast, Secretary E . B. 
Pierce will leave the campus March is for a 
trip wbich will take him ro alumn, meetiog 
In B~alo, Schenecrady, New York city, and 
Washington, D. C. He wlll arrive ,n Buffalo 
on Saturd,lY morning, March 20; tbe Schenec
tady meeting is scheduled for Monda)" March 
22; and he WIll speak to the New York u.nit 
on Tuesday, ac theif dinner in the Hotel 
Roosevelt. On the way back, he ",Ill StOP 
at WashingtOn, D. C. to be the guest of the 
unit March 26. He expects to be 'back on tbe 
campus about the end of the mooch. 

Wm. Kingston, preside.nt of the Rotar 
club at Eveleth, has invited Mr. Pierce TO 
' peak at a ooon meeting of the club on April 22. 

A "cry large attendance was prescot at the 
Johnson high school in t-linneapolJ , Wed
nesday, March 3, when Mr. Pierce was guest 
of the Parent-Teachers association at dinner 
and spoke to them in the a sembI" afterward: 

Ma,1)' alumni ;1/ other parts of tht world are 
tIl/oytng visits from Proftssor G. D _ Shtpardson, 
bead of Ihe tleariral mgi,u(fmg dtpartment at the 
Ulllv<rsity , who iI Ipendtng hlI swbbarical lea~t 
by "",klllg a It'orld four. Afur stlmdm~ I"Sf 
summer III dtsif,tling a tier/) ~mtroto" alld It·r.tint, 
Itvtroi hooh, ProfeISor Shepardson sailtd tn the 
fait from Ntll' York for C"bo. From thert he 
vis it,d MexICO, SOllthern C""forma, the Hawai,an 
IS/allds, japatl, Ch"'Q olld java. Trilll Calcutta 
bt wtll go up the Pusian glllf, tOil' tht Muitl.c
ralltall ua and Iprod S<1'tro/ lIIollths III Europt. 

etl) York U1Jit Choous Hotel 
Roouvelt fllr Annual Bal1qttet 

MinnesOta alumni linng in New York haye 
chosen the Foyer ballroom of the Hotel 
Rooseyelt for their annual dlOner on March 
23. Secretary E. B. Pierce will be the guest of 
honor and the only spea~er .of the e\'enlDg. 
Last "ear Mr. PIerce was Im' lted to the ew 
York unit's annual meeting, but "3 taken 
SIck and was not able to go. 

George Maeder ('07 L) of the Metropolitan 
Opera company will sing . The dinner will 
be followed b , dancing. TICkets arc 's each. 
Jean B. Barr '11) is seCretary of the UOlt . 

Mi11/1tes of the larch feetmg 
of the Board of Directors 

M1NUTBS OP THE MEETING of the Board of 
Direcrors of the Genaal Alumm ASSOCIation 
Tuesday, March 2, 1926, t-linnesota Union. 

Officers' c5Hats .AzJailable 
Altmmi umts U'uhmg to .J,I,IOUTU" tho, 

lIuttings '" thtir lor.,i IItft'SP"PtrS may 
stCIm m<1U of P"sidmt EJgJ' F. Ztlle 
('13) all,) Sm'ua~~ E. B. Pmre ('04) 
that m.1..~ be cau ;'''0 rllts to ,'hutr']f( tht 
Jrory from th. ALUMNI WBRK1.Y office. 
This urvlC( IS but .moth" rt'l.lmu of fh. 
frahC/ltd sptrit that ha,f btm .lI'P"""t 
about the ALUMNI W£IlJU:.Y oDir, for 
some mOllths. The srrt'lCt 1('111 ht fret to 
,I/umni unitI. Pri.·.,tt ;ndi"iduJ!s de
siring mats of 'hu. 11110 off/ci.lis rn"y SWirt 
th.", for th. sm"ll cost of 0 WIts t(lch. 
IV. COil .l/so JUPPly "tetros of th,St curs .It 
tb, //DllliIl4/ rh,ugt of 12. 
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Members present : Edgar F Zel le, prt:slding; 
Miss Crosby, Mrs . KocOlg, Messrs . Aroy, 
Barnum, Bronson, Keyes, Mayo, Netz, Pierce, 
and Tbompson Others prescot, Mr_ Leland, 
ednor of the Weekly. 

Before Taking up the business of the evening 
Mr. Zelle, the new preSIdent of the Associa
tion, expressed his appreciation of the con
fidence placed in him by members of the Board 
as evidenced by bls election. He referred to 
a number of letters he had rece1ved fr6m various 
parts of the country since h,s election showmg 
the interest of graduates In the affaus of the 
institution . Mr_ Zelle suggested the desira
bility of chang 109 presidents e,>ery year If for 
no other reason than to stir up interest and 
gl ve an occasion for its expression. He as
sured .the Board tba t he was delighted to get 
back ';'lto tbe barness and was willing to do 
anything be could to further the interests of 
the Association and the Uni,-ersi ty. 

The foIlowmg i terns of bus lOess were pre
sented for diSCUSSIOn and aCtion was taken as 
indicated. 

l. MiIlUltS of Iht meetitlg of janU:Jry n .-The 
secretary called attention to the minutes as 
prinred in the Weekly ofJanuan- 23, and it was 
voted that they be appro"ed as printed. 

2. Burtion Df 0ffiCtrs Df Ihe i\1JnnrSOI.l Alumm 
A.HDciation-Mr. Keyes pointed OUt the omis
sion. of the eIe~[ion of officers of thiS organ
lzatJon at the time the officer of the General 
Alumni Association were elected. Ie was 
voted that the General Alumru AsSOClatlOn 
adjourn. A meeting of the Board of DirectOrs 
of the Minnesota Alumni _\550claeion was 
then called. 

It waS mo"ed by 1r. Keyes and seconded 
that the secretary be instructed to cast a ballOt 
for election of the officers of the General 
Alumni Association as officers of the l'.Lnne
sota AlumnI _'\ssociation . The motion was 
carried . and ~e meeting of the Minnesota 
Alumnl AssoClation adjourned. 

t.1r. Zelle then called to order the meeting 
of the General Alumni Assoc1.ltlon J.Od con
tinued with the program. 

3. M.duill tXp,tnsi,nfund-Dr R. O. Beard, 
present as gue~e of the ASSOCIation, gave a 
very ~oml?lc:te reporr on the work which he 
IS domg In the Inreres r of the building and 
c'Iulpment fund of the Medical School. at tbe 
s:une time summarIzing (be sitUation WIth 
refere~ce to th.e oroposed amalgamauon of 
the C, ty Hospltaf and tbe Medical School 
Reference is made to thIS report elsewhere I~ 
the WeekI ,_ 

At the conclusion of Dr. BenJ's ven com
prehensive statement man'- que tion~ were 
asked. A VOte of thanks wa rendered Dr. 
Beard for hiS couree y in preparing tbe com
plete report ",bleh he presented . 

At this time, as the hour was late md some 
members .of the Board h.ld other appolDtment 
to m~e~, Jt ~,'as "oeed that conSIderation of the 
rem,alOlDg Hems on t he docket be deferred 
uotll the next meeting. lccnng ad lourned . 

E . B. Pierce, secret.U', 

~-

We CJ' alk TVitb vlfrica 
A-6N, an amateur radio st.luon ID the wlld 

of South ~fTlca was held 10 communc ... tion for 
sever:Il nunutes L,st unda,' night b" Leonard 
Weeks, one of tbc operarors of 9Xt the Uni
verSIty of . ltnnesota's experintcoral set . 
Thougb Stations 10 thIS part of the dack con
tJncot. h.we been frequently heard, this is the 
firSt tIme that tWO-W<lY conversauon has been 
held. The audlbilit, was reported as \cry 
goo~. The S.lOle nIght, a BraziliJ.n uClon w:is 
agrun worked. 
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'82-Mrs . C. C. Lyford ( Emma Hendrickson) 
is ill in the Wlse Memorial hospital of Omaha, 
Neb., and would enjoy hear ing from any of 
her classmates. 

('95 L) Manley L. Fossen, municip,,1 Judge, 
has filed as a candidate for the distnct bench . 

Judge Fossen has been in the practice of 
law in Minnearolis for 30 years, and more 
than 15 years 0 that period has been devoted 
to public sernce, He was a member of the 
Minnesora house of representatives from 1903 
to 1907, and of the state senate from 1907 
to 1915. Later he served four years on the 
publtc welfare board . 

Governor Christianson appoineed Judge 
Fosseen to the municipal bench when the 
governor named Judge Gunnar H . Nordbye 
to fill the vacancy left by Judge Joseph W. 
Molyneaux, who wene to rhe federal court. 
Last year Judge Fosseen was returned to the 
municipal bench at the city elections by more 
than 60,000 votes. 

Judge Fosseen was born in lllinois, where 
his grandparents were pioneers . He graduated 
from the Minneapolis academy and from the 
University of Minnesota law school. HIS 
residence is at 422 West Franklm avenue. 

'07-Recalling the campus of 20 years ago, 
the fire that destroyed the "Old Main" , and 
the " free and easy" teaching methods of 
president emeritus, William Watts Folwell, 
then professor of political SClence, Wall G . 
Coapman, secretary of the Wisconsin Bankers ' 
association and a member of the class of '07, 
VIsited the campus last week. Mr Coapman 
was captain in the cadet corps, an associate 
ed)[or of The Minnesota Datly, and during 
his Junior and senior years, treasurer of his 
class , 

When the " Old Main" was destroyed by 
fire In 1904, all class records w.ere lost. At 
that time Mr. Coapman was. takmg a <!e~man 
course a subject he partlcularly dlsltked, 
from Mrs. M . J. Campbell Wilkin, the vet
eran faculty member who has but recently 
celebrated her 80rh birthday. His marks, he 
maintains were not such as to bring joy to 
tbe heart' of an instructor. After they had 
been destroyed, Mrs . Wilkin approached him 
WIth the suggestion, "Well, you don't ~a,:,: 
any more grades; we'll start all ovet ag~tn, 

Dr. William Watts Folwell, who reSigned 
as professor of political science the year . Mr. 
Coapman was a junior, was in the hablC of 
conducting his classes in ao !nformal manner 
which did more to Impress hiS students than 
a rigid system would have done. "There was 
a flavor in his teaching," Mr. Coapman said. 
"H,s presence on the faculty was on.e ~~ the 
biggest sin(;le influences on student !tfe. 

At the time George Edgar Vinceor, third 
president of the Uni vcrs! ty, was called from 
Chicago to succeed PreSIdent Northr?p, Mr. 
Coapman had the distincti<;lD of beJOg the 
"first Minnesota man" to adVise the aew leader 
of conditions at the school. The incident 
occurred at Racine, Wisconsin, while the ncw 
president was en ro~te to Minneapolis ~o be 
maugurated. As eVIdence of the keen Inter
est President Vincent displayed in his new 
position, Mr. Coapman cited a list of ~uestl0~~ 
wbich he answered for the new . prex~, 
Every conceivable bit of in£ormatlon whIch 
he was able to give was eagerly noted and 
welcomed. 

Mr. Coapman declared, "he literally pumped 
me dry for four hours." 

It was the class of '07 who had the honor 
of dedicating Folwell Hall, and "w~ t~ought 
there never would be a iar(;er budding on 
rhe campus ." Mr. Coapman said . Dr. Folwell 

resigned from the faculty that year and was 
made an honorary member of the class of '07. 

'08, '09, 'll-L. W. McKeehan of the Bell 
Telephone laboratories of New York city, IS 
Ithe co-author with A. F. Kovarik of Yale, 
of a long article 00 Radioactivity which 
appeared in the March 1925 Bulletin of the 
National Research counci I. 

'08-Hildegard Louise Ott and Robert 
Bryan Russell of Key West, Fla" were married 
00 Wednesday, Feb. 17, at Key West . Mrs. 
Russell specialized In German and Latin 
languages. She spene tWO years In Germany 
in study of the language, making her home 
in Berlin, Kiel and Cologne. After her return 
to Minneapolis she was an instructor of Ger
man In what is now Northrop Collegiate 
school. She became a commerciaf director and 
instructor in the high schools and followed 
that lJOe of teaching in Minneapolis, Chicago, 
New York and San Francisco. 

At the time of her marriage she was director 
of the commercial derartment of tbe Monroe 
county high school 0 Key West. 

'12 E, '13- R. C. Mathes is the co-author 
of a paper describing echo suppressors for 
long telephone Circuits appearing in the July 
1925, Issue of Electrical communication. 
Mr. Mathes is with the Bell Telephone Labo
ratories of New York Cuy. He is engaged 
10 apparatus development w~rk and cooper
ated in perfecting a receor de':'lce for suppress
ing echoes on telephone Clrcults . 

'14 E , 'IS- Catherine Clayton (' 24) has 
announced her engagement to Harold Russell 
Harris of St. Paul. She is an Alpha Gamma 
Delta and he is a member of Theta Xi . 

'17 D- Ann Lilienfeld of Minneapolis, has 
announced her engagement to Dr. Daniel 
Ziskin, also of this city. 

'18-On Saturday afternoon, Dec. 26, Marie 
deCade of Miles City, Mont., became the 
wife of John Sylvester McLaughlin of Chicago . 

'19 C-A wedding of interest to University 
people took place on Tue day, Dec. 1, when 
Attbur C. Beckel and Frances Hollenbeck 
(' 20) were mamed. Both Mr. Beckel and 

Vo You Know CJ:hat-
The MlNNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY now 

maintains a comptere (fit ser.,,' and morgu, 
file, as comprehensiv, and co'!'pltte as fhat 
folt"d ill atl)' larg' metropolJffJIl mwspaper 
office, All tbe ",ts Imd m th, Almlllu 
WEEKLY are bej.lg fit,d itl th, morgue and 
mailil1g room ill alphab,tlcat ortkr, alld 
with a cOlltrol syst,m mai'Jfalll,d til th, 
,daorial offices cMs of allY sl/bi"t Ctlll b, 
fotlnd in quick order. III th, ,daorlal 
offices too, morgu, files are matl/tom,d tuhere 
proof' of Cltts m Ih, 1II0rg'" room, log,ther 
wilh photograp/u, cI.ppmgs ~lId "alliable 
do/a, for !tit on U 11101tUllt J 'Ilollee art 
flvailable . 

Duri'lg th, sl-mumr 1II0llths the WBEKLY 

slaff spellds tlu"h of it! time illdexitlg illlo 
"g,,/ar alphabetical card illd,x syst,m th, 
files of Ihe ALUMNI WEEKLY. Last 
summer volumes 22,23 and 24 were itld,x,d. 
Durillg th, Jttfllmer 0/1926 volumes, 2,5, lB, 
19 20 alld 21 will b, complet,d CO.lttnlltllg 
Ih;"ajt" "ntil the entire seriu of 25 volumes 
htll bem compl,t,d. This illdex is in
Vflluflbl, to Ih' ALUMN'I WEEKLY staff for 
"fermce fllld has fliso b,m Iflrgety Its,d by 
dowlltown mWJpapers, by Utli""si:) 0J!l.cial! 
and al'"11l1i Jeflrchillg for som, b" of 
University lore or foct, "OW hiddm away tIIld 
forgottm. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WBBI:LY 

his WIfe are well known in musical Circles. 
Mr. Beckel has been a member of the Chemistry 
department faculty. He bas recenfiy accepted 
a position w1th the Mayo clinic at Rochester, 
where he and his brtde WIll make thelf home. 

'19-The mamagc of Kathenne Wise to 
Harley W. Jefferson of New York city will 
rake place in New York in the spring. Miss 
Wise IS" member of Delta Gamma sorenty 

'20 L- On March 1, Gale B. Braithwaite 
joined the law firm of Cherry and Davenport 
at Sioux Falls, S. D . Mr Braithwaite during 
the past five years has served as attorney 10 

the legal department of the National Surety 
comrany at lcS Northwestern offices at Minne
apoiJs, and at its PaCific coast office at Los 
Aogeles. 

'2o-Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lyford ( Leah 
Thomrson) , of MInneapoliS, announce the 
arnva of a son, Wm. Randall, born No\' 
15, 1925. 

'20-Kenneth B. O'Bnen, who for four 
years has been connected with Arlen and 
company, realtors of San FranCISco, has mOI'ed 
h,s family to Minneapolis and is assOCiated 
with his father, Edward J. O'Brien (' 98) In 
the real estate business. 

'21 E-Carl S. Johnson is in the engtneenng 
department of the Lackawanna Steel Con
structlon corporation of Buffalo, N . Y. 

' 23 B . S. Hoyt has JOloed the sales and 
ad vertiSIng staff of the Mtnneapolt~ He'H 
Regulator company of MlOoeapolts . Me> 
Hoyt ( Erma B. Schurr , '24 Ed) IS execume 
secretary of AmericanlzatlOO 10 the CHI' of 
Minoeapolls . 

'23 E- C. R. ZimmerschJed will be per
manently located in New York city, as he IS 
now in the New York sales office of the Elec
tric Machinery rnaoufacturtng company. 

'24- The engagement of Mary. Gillen, 
daughter of Judge H . H. Glllen of SClllwater, 
to Jo eph Carr Henley of Keewatin, was re
cendy announced 10 the Twin Ci t)' newspapers 
Mr . Henley is a graduate of GeorgetOwn 
University, Washington, D . C. Miss Gtllen 
attended Sinsmawa college JO WIsconSin be
fore coming to MlOneSOta. The wedding wtll 
rake place in New York city in tbe spring, 
and the young couple wtll go abroad for their 
honeymoon. 

'24 B- Mr. and Mrs. C. Edward Howard 
(Marjorie JohnstOn, '25) are at home at 1S21 
Montague Terrace, Jacksonville, Fla. Their 
marnage took place Tuesday, .Jan , S. Mrs 
Howard is a member of Alpha Phi soronty, 
ber husband belongs to Phi Kappa Psi fra
tern tty . 

'24-The marriage of Lucille Larson to 
Fowler Beery McConnel reok place in New 
York CIty recendy. Mrs, McConnell is a 
member of Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. 
Her husband is a graduate of the Universlt 
of Chicago, and belongs to Delta Tau Delta 
fraternity. They will make their home In 
Kansas City . 

'24 Ed- Etc.l Clare Hirschfield ha been 
married to Delbert A. Blomgren of Frederic, 
Wis. 

'24 Md-On Tue day, Feb. 9, Marie Louise 
Rusche and Dr. Robert Radl were married ;t[ 

the Church of the Incarnation in Minneapolis , 
They will make their home in Hebron, N, D ., 
where Dr. Radl has e tablished a practice. 

'24-The engagement of Evelyn Laura 
Strothman to Robert C. Gall ('24) was 
announced recendy. Miss Strothman is n 
member of Gamma Phi Beta ~orority. Mr. 
Gall belongs to Alpha Delta Pbi fraternity . 

'2S-March 27 IS the date cho en by Ann ... 
Banks for her marriage to Wilsoo J. Kerr ('2.6). 



MAR CH 13, 1926 

The ceremony wi ll takc place at the ho me of 
Mrs E. R. Dibble of Mmneapolis. Miss 
Banks IS a member of Alpha Gamma Delta 
soromy and was promincnt 10 many Univer
my activltJes whtle an tmdergraduate. Mr. 
Kerr belongs to Sigma Phi Epsilon fratern ity. 

'25 E-Wm. Oswald French and Gertrude 
Marie Fitzgerald have chosen Wednesday, 
April 21, as the date of their marriage. Mr. 
French is work 109 for the MiSSISSippi Valley 
f ubltc Service company at WlOona. MISS 
Fitzgerald is a graduate of St. Cathenne's 
college 10 St. Paul. 

25-Elizabeth McLane bas announced her 
engagement to Adrain M. Howard, who 1S 
,I member of rhe Yale graduating class of 
1924 Mlss McLane has attended Pine Manor 
college, WelJesley. Mass. She IS a member of 
Delta Gamma sorority. 

'25 G-Rev. and Mrs. Alberrus Pieters of 
Holland, Mich., announce the marriage of 
chclr daughter. Janet Gertrude, to Dr. Maurice 
B. VlSschcr , who has been appOlOted assistan t 
professor of ph)'SlOlogy in England on a 
National Research Council fdlowship for 
1925-26. 

'25-Mr. and Mrs E. C. Slocumb of Mlnne
apolis announce thc mamage of their daughter, 
\brv G. Slocumb ('25) and Lawrence A. 
Tvcdr (. '24) of MemphIS, Tcnn ., which tOok 
rl ace Novcmber 5, 1925 irs T"edt grad-

uarcd from the departmcnt of Archltcc ture 
and Intenor Decora tion and was a member of 
Alpha Alpha Gamma, interior decoration sor
Ort ty. Mr Tvcdt was a member of Tnangle 
fraternity. The couple IS now residing in 
Mcmphis, Tenn, wbcre Mr. Tvedt is cbief 
estimatOr for Gaugcr Korsmo construction 
company. 

'23 E, '25 G-Only twO of Minncsota's 
elecmcals jOined tbc Bell Telephone labora
tOries thIS year ' Van Meter Cousins (' 25) and 
W. F. Kannenberg . Taking a rhree weeks' 
boneymoon was the way Mr. Kannenbcrg 
spear hiS vacation . He and his bnde tOok a 
2,500 mile autO [fIP, camping enLOme. 

"There are many Minnesota people out hcre, 
and as fa r as I can derermine. all I' ,-e mer seem 
to be happy and sarisfied," he adds. "Ut's 
hope fo r a grearer quora of MlOncsotans for 
463 West streer, New York, nexr year. ,. For 
t he convenience of their friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cousins are It\'lng at 545 Slxtb a,enue, Lynd
hurst, N . J.. and Me. and Me. W. F. Kannen
berg at 37 West 88rh street, New York. 

Ex '26-Post morrem examinatIOns by Dr. 
Carl Ingerson of St. Paul showed thar Earl 
Thomas, graduate student in rbe College of 
Engineering who was fatally IDJured in an 
autO crash \\'ednesday night. died of a basal 
fracture of the skull and frac tured ribs . Mr. 
Thomas died at 9 :15 Sarurday at Miller hosp' -

Does the Bond Business 
Need College Men? 

D ECIDEDLY, it does. Modern investment banking 
requires well trained , analytical minds today, even 

more than in the past. 
Greatly increased wealth in this country has made a 

large class of new, rather inexperienced investors. They 
need competent, responsible advice-to guide them to
ward sound investments, suited to their needs. 

Com plex financing due to organization of business in 
larger units requires more alertness in the seJeCtlOn of 
securities. Even the experienced bond buyer must have 
expert, well-informed service. 

Halsey, Stuart & Co. recruits additions to its organiza
tion, in both the buying and the selling ends,largely from 
the universities and colleges. Men are carefully chosen 
for their general qualifications and then given special 
training for several months, with pay, before they are 
assigned to actual work. 

IfYott Are Interested 
in the bond business as a vocation, we shall be glad to 
send you our pamphlet containing useful information. 

JlVrite for pamphlet An 

HALSEY. STUART & CO. 
INCORPORATEO 

CHICAGO NEW YOIlK PHILADBLPHIA DETROIT CLEVELAND 
loot Soutb LaSalle St . •• WaH St. I .. Soutb 15th St. 6c)! Gritwold St. 915 Euclid Ave.. 

ST. LOUIS BOSTON MILWAUKEl MINNEAPOLIS 
)19 North ,.lb St . 8$ De"onlbtrc St. 41J Eut Water St. 6 10 Second Ave.,S. 
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ral. After the POS t morrem the body was 
taken to Lake Crystal, wbere fune ral services 
were held . 

Mr. T homas was a gradua te of Northwestern 
university and was finishing his master's degree 
In engineering at Minnesota this year. He 
was 26 years old and was a member of the 
Acacia frarernity. 

Wb11e driving to Sr. Paul Wednesday night 
he collIded head-on with a west-bound su eet 
car at Griggs and Universi ry avenues. Mr. 
Thomas was knocked unconscIOUS and never 
regained consciousness . 

Look Over 
Your Job 
This is the time of year 
to add up. The promo-
tions have been made 
for this year. The win~ 
ter's work has told you 
something about your~ 
self in relation to the 
business you are in. 
Remove your own wishes 
and look at it coldly. Are 
you actually satisfied in your 
mind? Would you like 
more freedom of action? 
Would you like your in
come to answer more nearly 
to your present efforts? 

Selling life insurance is a 
good business. It means 
selling future security to 
people who need that secur
ity. in order that they may be 
h appy and serene in mind. 

It offers immediate and 
future returns commensu
rate with ability and effort. 
It is not a time-dock prop
osition. 
What we mean is that sell~ 
ing insurance for a com
pany like the John Hancock 
Mutual offers to people of 
your education a mental, a 
philosophical and a finan
cial satisfaction. 

Complete and confidential in
formation, withou.t an)' obligation 
on :lour part, can be obtained /ry 
writing to the Inquiry Bu.reau, 
John Hancock Mutl<al Ufe In
surance Compan'J, I 97Clarendon 
Street, Boston, Mussachusetts, or 
b:l application to an:l of our 
Gene1"al Agents. 

~~ ~ 
LIFE INSURANCE: COMPANY 

O •• OSTO .... """.'.C""' .. n. 
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Another wonderland for Alice 

SIN C E 

In search of new adventure Alice 
stepped through the magnifying glass 
and found herself in the wonderland 
of telephone making. 

Here at the great telephone factory 
things were coming to life. Little 
things that she never could see before. 
Little distances like one one-thousandth 
part of an inch, that she didn't know 

were worth bothering about, now be
came immensely big and proud and 
important. 

And why not? These little bits of 
things are treated with such great respect 
and care at the telephone factory. 

And that is why your Western Elec
tric telephone is made so well and lasts 
so long. 

1 869 MAKERS o F ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 
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.\T10NAL HOCkEY CHAMPION HIP \\ IN~"EJtS-

HOling ~Ont ,hrough the BIg Tm cOTlf"ma fI:lfbollt d dtftot ond 
hant, """bit to ",u, tlth" DJrrmouth or 'ht Cm"diAn /(0", ch3l1mt,td, Emtl 
1"trJ0l1'J coh."J fttl thoJ' Iht)· art mllf/tel ,. ht ronu.krrd IIJ"OfIJI rhomputnJ 
alont, 1I:I,b Dort1ll411tb. ch,,"'pIMIJ of 'h, t"J'. RtuJlnt, fro," Itft to rlgh' ,ht 
plo)trJ .. rt r Upptr ro,, ) B.os, GUJ'"fJOfJ, s ... u, Th.mpJon, B"UJ, KuhlmJn, 
All,son, Cap' .. ", Olson, Jl 'IIc~m, F/3Jlm, A,t",J, ,'UttJntl. COJch i"trJon 

( lOll'" rou''''' S"ns.mf. TtI'611, ~ltrJ, Llndgrm, Htnnhft, &1', C IltJ). 

~~-.~~- ~~~~---./~~ 
Minnesota Wins Two Big Ten Championships 

The Arthur Upson Room for Pleasure Reading. 
A Frank, Comprehensive Statement About the 
Medical School's Future· Helen Fraser Talks 
About English Politics at Convocation· What 
Dramatics for Spring Offer • Secretary Pierce 
on Way East to Address Alumni Units 

~. '--. 
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The U niversiiy Calendar 

Sunday, M arch 21 
ZOOLOGICAL LI!CTURll-'The NatIve OrchIds 

of Minnesota," by N. L. Huff, assistant 
r-cofessor of botany, University of Minne
so ta . Lecture at 3 :30 p.m. in Animal 
Biology auditorium. 

S/mday, March 28 
ZOOLOGICAL LBCTuRE-"Rambles of a Bird 
Lover tn Minnesota," by Thos. S. Roberts, 

director of the Zoological museum . 

March 29 to Aprtl 2 
SCfJOOLMllN'S W BBK-Mi nnesota ed uca [Drs will 

mee t at University campus. 

Saturday, ApriL 3 
DRAMATIC PRoDucrloN- Minnesota Masquers 

wi ll give premiere of A . E. Thomas ' " Romeo 
For a Fortnight," at the University Farm . 
Matinee 2 :30, evening performance at 8 :15. 

Satlirday, April 10 

DRAMATIC PRoDucrJON- Prize plays of the 1911 
Class Drama fund will be presented at 
matinee aod evening performances in the 
Music auditorium, main campus. 

Frday, ApriL 16 

DRAMA W BBtc- Revi va l of classic drama 
"Richelieu," wi ll be given . Matinee and 
evening performance on Saturday. 

THE MIN E OTA ALUMNI W EEKLY 

Inseparably associated with the growth of Minne
apolis and its institutions. Pill bury's Be t Flour has 
stood the rigid test of time. 

I t is the flour of u perior q uali ty and dependable 
uniformity, 

All the latest scientific discoveries arc employed 
In t he mill ing of t his exceptional flour. 
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ELECTRIC HOUSE WIRING, APPLIANCES 
AND REPAIRS 

~~b[t .. - Quality Goods and Service 

JOHNSON PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO. 

Jobb ing a Specialty 

1321 4th St, S. E. Minneapolis , Minn . 



he cArthur Upson 1\pom forP leasure lVading 
Hll1zdreds Rest Tu"ed Scholastically TVom Brains TVith Quiet Reading in Mimzerota's 

Bealttiful Itt/fum RoolllJ Now Passing It's First Btrthday Allnil'ersmy 
By WI TOl lvlERRITT (, 28 ) 

QUIETL Y approach 109 fulfillment of ItS purpose and 
Widening the scope of ItS works, the Arthur Upson 

recreational read 109 room in the UOlversHY library has 
rounded oue HS first year and enters its second year of 
existence in a condition of approximate completion . 

In the first few months following its establishment, 
the general tOne of the students visitlOg the room was 
of sta[lC quality. They came to marvel at the serene 
magOlncence of its hali,w Renaissance furo
i hings , and to run hurned, CUrIOUS finger 
through a fe\\ of the chOIce volumes on the 
~hel yes Ltter there J.rose a small grou p of 
habitues who spent seyeral hours a week In 
the enjoyment of the literature offered . Dur-
109 the fall months, the trend of the reader 
came more and more In thiS grouping. 

Dunng the past two months, the average 
number who come to delve 1n literature has 
been about 90. Although most of the readers 
are students, a large number of faculty mem
bers. and cit)' visitors take ,tuvantage of the 
prtvdeges of the room . This has been especI
ally noticeable during periods of conventions 
in the Twin Cwes. 

In ftCtlOn, deyotion IS paid not mainly ro Amencan 
authors as might be supposed, but ro the foreign authors . 
Anarole France is aVldl. read . The Russians, Tolsrol, 
Turgenef, and Dosroievsky share popularity among the 
nIne most-read fiction authors with Rabelais and Con
rad . Galsworthy is in great demand . Of the Americans, 
Mark T\vain prevails in populartty 

Great interest is taken by readers in all the modern 
plan The readers con
form ro the general popu
lar preference here and 
choose haw and O'Neill 
for fa vorHes. 

But the readers in the 
Arthur Upson room do 
not confine their pleasure 
reading ro the fields of 
fictIOn, play, poetry, or 
trayel alone. olumes of 
philosophy are in cons
tant usage with Nietzche, 
Bertrand Russell, and 

antyanna the JeJ.ding 
fayorttes . 

onsense anthologies, 
It might be supposed that the demand for tephen Leacock, ~. . 

certain types of fiction, essays, or poetry Gilbert, and Max Beer-
'A-ould be greater than for other types of liter- bohm's parodies are fav-
ature . A survey conducted during the past crites for fun - reading . 
month shows a surprising breadth of prefer- Among the recent addi-
erence. There is not one shelf in the room tions ro the helves of the 
which is unsought by re.tders. To comply room is a folio of Max 
with requests, a large number of volumes Beerbohm's caricatures 
have been added to the collection. These which received immedi-
new works are evenly dIstributed alnong • A ate popularic to . 

modern essays, poetry, travel books, philos- A" ",(hlftct~,,,1 SllIdtnt"J illttr{1,.t"t,,·, Jlwchi,,!, fax Beerbohm i also 
ophy, autoblOgraphics, biographics, .lOd ./ the firtp/"" 1/1 tb, ArthNr UpWI r •• m. a favorite in the collec-
" fantastics ." The solid tone of student literary appre- tion of modern essays, sh'lring popularity with Chester
clation IS expressed by the fact that .t1though there is ton, Cabell, Belloc, Mencken, and Logan Pear all mlth. 
bnsk usage of the nonsense shelf, it is by no means the The intent of the donor of the Arthur Upson mem
Illost popular sect ion . Fiction, modern essays, pLtys, orial room WJ.S to initiate a place where the free plrit 
and travel books are widely popular. of JOY that books contain might be en ed bv all per ons 
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F OR Q UI RT R BST AND R E AD I NG 

Tbe "'''rlor Of tb, Aub"r U PSO' I rO(1In, 
as 1non,) alllm.,,; know , IJ ont of Ito/tOll 
,barm and beauty. Her, i,1 tb, Nstf " / 
otmospber, of this Picas"" R ,ad;"g 
rorml b,mdrtds of stud"'ls dOIly drop 
Ib,i, coru alld enjoy th , ,hoiast of The 
world's littrattlre ,mdsl surroulldl7lgs 
of qlliet p,ace. 

who wish to read in a spot of quiet 
and seclusion where necessity should 
not goad, nor circumstances divert . 
The presenr aspects of appreciation 
of the Arthur Upson room indicate 
that achievement of the donor's 
purpose has been accomplished as 
the room passes its first anniversary. 

~ 

33 Plays Submitted zn '11 P lay Contest 

D RAMATICS and football are the two student activ
ities that bring the most alumni back to the campus . 

In spite of the conflicting dates which often make it 
necessary to revise the dramatic schedule after it has 
been published, Lester Raines, dramatic coach, has pre
pared a calendar for ALUMNI WEEKLY readers which 
he fervently hopes will not have to be changed . 

Spring quarter dramatics will begin with a Drama 
Hour production at 4 :30 p .m. April , 1, of "Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde," and " The Song of Solomon." A 
matinee and evening permiere performance of A . E. 
Thomas' "Romeo for a Fortnight," will be given on 
the Farm campus, April 3. The play begins at 2 :30 
and 8 :15 o'clock . 

Interest in the Class of 1911 Prize Play Contest has 
become so great that this year 33 original plays were 
submitted to the judges . Of these, eight have been 
chosen for production , after which the award will be 
made. Harold Falk (' 11) , Agnes Taffee, dramatic editor 
of the Daily Star, and Mr. Raines will be the judges. 

On Thursday, April 8, " The Desperate Angels, " by 
Winifred Lynskey (' 26) , assistant in the alumni office, 
whose delightful comedy. " The . Clever Little ~evil " 
was produced last week, w111 be glven at the 4 :30 a clock 
drama hour. At the same time "Gate of the Dawn" 
by Constance Golden (' 26) will be produced. 

Four of the original plays will be given on Saturday , 
April .~O , at ~~tinee and even~ng p~rform~,nces . They 
are : Zorab, by Rolfe Schjoll ( 27) , MIdsummer 
Moon, " by Helen Harris (' 26) "Purple at the Window, 
Orange at the Window," by Mabel Hodnafield C:,26) , 
and "The Princess Who Read a Page of BIOlogy, by 
Frank L. Johnson (' 28). 

The last two entrants for the prize will be given at 
the 4 :30 o 'clock Drama Hour on Thursday, ApriJ 15-
"Mississippi," by A . E. Darniele, and " Two Flights 
Up", by Burns Kattenberg . 

Minnesota Masquers have chosen " Richelieu" and 
" A School for Scandal," as their spring offerings . 

"Richelieu" is scheduled to be given at 8 :15 o'clock , 
Friday, April 16, and at a matinee and evening per-
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formance , Saturday, Aprill7 . On the following Thurs
day, April 22, the play production classes will give a 
Pierrot fantasy at the afternoon Drama Hour. 

"School for Scandal" will be offered Friday evening, 
April 23, and Saturday afternoon and even 109, April 24 . 

Closing the spring schedule, there w111 be an AII 
University production at the Drama Hour, Apnl 29, 
and a production of Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night ," 
in modern dress , given by the University High ch ool 
students, April 30. 

Members of the cast of " Romeo for a Fortnight," 
are: Fenimore Ransom, Harold ACton (' 27); Mr. Ran
some (his father) , Walter Speakman (' 26) ; Mr. Rl\'ers, 
Robert G . Cargill, Jr., (' 26) ; Mrs . River, CCora {lIes 
(' 26) ; Celia Rivers, Pearl Cairncross (' 26); Emdy Rn'ers, 
(Ethel Lackire (' 27); Adson Butler, lements H.mson 
(' 28) . 

cr wo .Alumni enter St. Paul :M.ayoraity "l{ace 

A N innovation in candidates for mayor was initiated 
this week, when a minister finished second in the 

primary election for mayor of St. PauL The mlOisrer 
happens to be our very own Howard Y. Williams (' 10\ 
pastor of the Peoples' Church . He is the Progressi,e
Labor candidate . 

Lawrence C. Hodgson (Ex '98) , former mayor of the 
city and also one of "our boys" Jead the mayoralit} 
race with 1,985 votes more chan Rev . Williams . Ir 
Hodgson, a veteran newspaper man and more familiarh 
known as "Larry Ho" , was mayor of St . Paul for m 'o 
terms several years ago. He now is a member of the 
St. Pau J city counciL Mr. Hodgson and Rev . \ illwllS 
will oppose each other in [he final r.lce . 

Mr. Hodgson was commissioner of finance under 
Mayor Nel on and mayor of the city from 1918 to 1922. 
He is one of the leading Democrats of [he scate, and ra n 
for governor on that ticket against J. A . O. Pre us ('06) 
in 1920. 

Rev. Will iams has been pastOr of the Peoples' church 
for several years. Dunng the war he served as chapLlIn , 
superintending the welfare of more than 50,000 men 
He has taken graduate work a t H arvard law school 
and at the Union Theological seminary. 
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'Dr. 'Beard crells H ow the ,,;i11edical endowment Will 'Be 1{aised 
So much promucuolis dlSculSlon hal cent<red abouf the Medical Ichoo' endowlMnt and tIl attempt to 

wlul Ihe atd of the Cfty In placmg the New CIIY Horpaal, wh,ne~lf cotlItrllaed. on land adjacent to Ih, 
Umv".flIy campliI to be donaud by th, UniverJIty, that an arrtde by a leading alilhorily W", be refreshmg 
to alllm1ll. No finer aU/horllY 'an be /olmd than Dr. Rtehard Oldml, Beard, M.D., pro/tII.,-,m.,III1I, 
form" aJIoriat, pro/eIlor of Physiology and Steretary o/Ihe admmiIfraf11)e board and faculty o/Ihe MedICal 
School, and now ()aCIIIIVe Itertlary 0/ the Med",,' School Endowment, who, by "lftllt 0/ hiI long "JIOCla
f,oTl WIth fhe U"'''''1ItY'I Medtcal School, is cOTlverIaTlI wllh the 1I1IIaliaTl and the flindI nee"Iary to 
mo""am ,t aI aI/ I/lU""llon of the first rank. Hu article, pub/uhed hereWIth, gives aT IbiI Tlme. 
rlear fam relat;"e fa (1) fh, needI of the Med,cat School; (2) Ihe Endowment and how If wit! b, ralUa; 
"nt/. (3) how Alllmni may auut in the work fa aid the people Ib,,, fb, Meaical School. De
l,vtrea aI an aadrtsl be/art the d""torI oj the General Alumni Auocialilm al Ihur r'g"lar quarterly meetmg 
all TueIday «"ling. March 2, the addrtII rt((ived IIiCb wlh""";,,c raplJ1/ft tbat publICattim in Ib, columnI 
of tb, M1NNI!SOTA ALUMNI WI!EKLY was t/.umed wiJ<. 

crhe Medical School's Future--A 
Frank, Comprehensive Statement BJ DR. R. O. BEARD, M. D. 

Proj"$or-Em!"tuI 

W E APPRECIATE your invitation to acquaint you 
with the work we are trying to do for the berrer

mem of the Medical School and the School of Nursing. 
We desire greatly your endorsement of our efforts. We 
shall welcome vour counsel. 

For some ye~rs the minds of those among us who have 
carefully studied the problem of medical education have 
been impressed with its increasing,-its unavoidably in
creasing COSt . The rapid growth of medical science has 
entailed radlcal changes in educational method. Group 
instruction has given way to individual training. Lab
ora tOrr and chnical study have replaced didactic teach
lng. The srudeor has been pur into guided, bur direct 
contact with the patient. 

Out of all this the need has definitelv developed for 
J new type of medical teacher, a type primarily devoted 
to the teaching task; trained to teach, practically de
voring his entire time to teaching; set apart from the 
absorbing duties of private practice; capable of first
hand investigation and renewing duties of private 
practice, capable of first-hand investigation and renew
ing by continuing study the sources of his teaching 
pmver; working in the field of preventive as well as 
remedial medicine. 

In the major schools of todaJ--destined to be the 
fewer, but the more efficient schools of the future,-this 
medical educatOr, whether giving all or the greater part 
of his time to the work, must be a man of mark. And the 
man of mark commands his price,-must be relatively 
well paid. Such teachers are in increasing demand. 

At the same time, the rapid growth of medical science 
calls for the use of the e\'er improving, the constantly 
renewa ble values of the modern machiner and materials 
of teaching. An adequate number of ward beds, adequate 
room in the outpatient service, a sufficiently large and 
varied supply of clinical material; ample hborarory ac
commoda tions ; up-tO-date apparatus,-the tool of 
diagnosis; the mechanism of treatment in all its changing 
and enlarging forms, and finally books and current litera
ture, - are necessary parts of the equipment of a medical 
chool. 

If Minnesota is medicall to maintain its place among 
the great schools of the country, to pIa its natur:ll part 
as the geographic center of medical education in the 
Northwest, it must be able to pay the pri ce of greatness. 

To the minds of medical men, who think through to 
conclusions of fact, it follows that, with these increasing 
costs and with the ever-growing needs of every school 
and department of the University, the time has come 
when the State cannor answer in full to the demands of 
medical education. As in the great private medical 
schools, so in the State University schools, endowment 
must be added to support. 

For the past ten years, the Medical School has main
tained its educational standing against great odds; it has 
added little by way of mao-power to its teaching force; 
it has stOod still in the matter of physical e..xpansion; its 
need of renewed equipment has become chronic; it has 
not kept pace with the advances of other major institu
tions of medicine in America. And, in these days, the 

ledical School that stands still, slip back. 
Two things are imperaciyely needed: the .firSt, build

ings,-for more hospital beds, for nurses' quarters, for 
enlarged dispensary clinics, for greater laboratory room; 
the econd, endowment to be super-added to suppOrt. 
These two things are tied up together. It is all very 
well to talk about buildings, but the "vriter does not 
wonder and he does not blame the Board of Regents 
that it has been slow to build them until it could see its 
way to maintain them, to pay for the ,",,,ark to be done 
within them. 

With all this in mind, the writer presented to the 
Administrative Board of the 1\Iedical School, some 
eighteen months ago, the outline of a phn for the crea
tion of endowment funds. Ie was well received. A 
Committee was appointed to tudy the proposaL With 
some revision it wa reported back to the Board and 
unanimously approved. The appointment of a permanent 
Committee on Endowment and Building Funds was 
voted, in anticipation of the expected offer of the 
General Education Board . The Dean reque ted the 
writer to take the Chairmanship of this Committee and 
to nominate his associates. The resulting personnel of 
[he Committee is as follows: Dr. Richard Olding Beard, 
Chairman; Dr. Louis B. Baldwin; Dr. Henry Wireman 
Cook; Dr. ThomasS . Roberts; DeanE. P .Lyoo, Ex-officio; 
Dr. Edward L Tuohy, of Duluth; Dr. . Marx White; 
Dr. Alexander R . Colvin, of t. Paul; Dr. Arthur C. 

trachauer; Dr. H . M. Workman, of Traer; Dr . Angus W. 
Morrison; Dr. Frederick C. Rodda ; Mi s Marion L. 
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Vannier; Dr. Wallace Cole, of St. Paul; Mrs . Ernest S. 
Mariette; and Dr . Frederick R. Huxley, of Fairbault. 

It was deemed best that this Committee should act 
as an extra University body . It was organized with a 
tre.asurer in Dr. Angus W . Morrison. He has resigned 
thIS work, recently, to a temporary successor in Dr. 
Henry Wireman Cook . It is planned, however, to make 
~ore permanent arrangements for the care and temporary 
Investment of funds. 

With the retirement of the writer , on June 30, 1925, 
fr?m active teaching service, the Committee requested 
hIm to continue the direction of its work and to devote a 
part of his time, continuingly, as its general secretary as 
well as its chairman. Through the intiative of Dr. S. 
Marx White, subscriptions to a support fund, for a 
period of three years, were secured from a number of 
interested persons and agencies, from which a stipend 
is paid to the secretary. 

The Committee decided that its best work would be 
done by a quiet, steady, continuing campaign for funds, 
- to be, in no sense, in the nature of a so-called "drive ." 
It was felt that the establishment of the principle of 
endowment, in a State-supported school must be secured 
through a process of education; that, beginning with the 
alumni of the Schools of Medicine and Nursing, a 
foundation for the endowment fund should be laid, 
carrying wi th it an earnestness of their faith in their 
Schools, and that to this foundation beneficiently
minded people might then be asked to add more sub
stantial sums. 

The educational work was begun with the prepara
tion and printing of a booklet, descriptive of the Schools' 
needs; of the offer received by the Board of Regents from 
the General Education Board; of the program of expan
sion planned and of the Committee's proposed effort 
for endowment and building funds . This booklet was 
sent to each alumnus and to some few others, accompa
nied by reprints of articles, by Dean Lyon and the by 
writer, suggesting the lines of development laid down 
for the School. 

So much accomplished by way of educational effort,
an effort to be continued, from time to time,- the Com
mittee took up the question of promoting a building fund 
to meet the conditions of the offer of the General Edu
cation Board. At once it realized the desirability of 
getting leading business men to endorse .the project, . so 
that they might be used as references with prospectlve 
donors. With this purpose in mind, it approached the 
Board of Trustees of the Minneapolis Foundation and 
was invited to a hearing. After reviewing the Com
mittee's plans the Foundation voted, with the expressed 
approval of the Board of Regents, to offer the use of its 
name as reference and to serve as a medium through 
which legacies or bequests might. be made . for the 
endowment of medical and nursing education and 
research . 

A few potential donors were interviewed. in regar~ to 
building gifts . Some assurance of sub~tantlal .conrnb.u
tion was received which the Committee thtnks WIll 
hold good despite the delay which has supervened. 

At this juncture, active opposition to the off~r of the 
General Education Board, with respect to the site for a 
new Minneapolis General, Ho~pital, develope~. An 
investigation by a Mayor s Cl tlzens Commls.slOn. fol
lowed, occupying several months and resultln.g In. a 
majority report unfavorable to the proposed UOIverslty 
site. 
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The Minneapolis Board of Public Welfare has failed 
to stand by its official action of March 1924, when It 
made Joint request with the Board of Regents to the 
General Education Board for a gtft to include such a 
hospital site neighboring upon the Campus . After 
eighteen months of delay, the Pre Ident and the Board 
of Regents have become convlDced that hope of the 
participation of the Minneapolis General Hospital 
apparently must be abandoned. 

ew proposals to the General Education Board for 
its as i tance in the plan of expanSlOn of the Medical 
chool and the Universitr Hospitals, leavlOg the Minne

apolis General Hospital out of the can ideration, mu t 
be framed and submitted to the Rockefeller Board . 

The effect of this unfortunate failure upon the part of 
the Minneapolis Board of Public Welfare has been to 
postpone the prospect of building gifts, since these are 
intended to meet the offer of the General EducatIOn 
Board. It is anticipated, however, that the second offer 
of $500,000 by Mr. William Henry Eustis , may serve, In 

part, tOward this end. 

The long postponement of the promIsed develop
ment of the Medical School and the School of Nursing, 
after years of previous inactivity, has been very trying 
to the school and to the Committee. To a majority of 
the faculty of the Medical School,. the thing of over
shadowing importance is the speedy expansion of the 
University Hospital and the completion of the MedIcal 
School buildings. A clo er alliance with the Minne
apolis General Hospital is very doubtfully worth the 
sacrifice of the early development of the School, nor the 
quite possible danger of further delay to the favorable 
decision of the General Education Board . 

The suggestion that, deprived of this closer associa
tion with the City institution, the Medical School \\111 

fail of its due development borders on the absurd . The 
School is destined to grow . It has a great future . Ie 
needs the sympathy and support of ItS alumm , of the 
medical profession of the State, of the intelIlgent pub!Jc 
in this critical period . It will get them . It take. faIth 
to cultivate faith in an institution, a In an tndlvldual, 
and that faith must begin at home . 

The Committee on Endowment and BuIlding Fund 
has reason to believe that the cooperation of men and 
women of means, within the State, may be counted upon 
to fulfill the conditions of a new offer from the General 
Education Board, so soon as their participation in the 
event becomes possible. 

Meantime, without any attempt at chronologi~al 
sequence in this report, the Committee, through ItS 
general secretary, has continued it efforts in the dIrec
tion of endowment. 

FiEry members of the class of June, 1925, now erving 
their hospital internships, have pled~ed themselves to 

contribute jointly to a $1,000 hare 111 the endowment 
fund. arious types of group life in urance, for purpose 
of endowment, by student clas es or alumni, are under 
study and will be offered to succeeding groups . 

An endorsement of the endowment plan by the ad
visory committee of the Medical Alumni .soclation 
has been secured. Subscriptions have been obtawed from 
a few medical alumni, ranging from 200, to $1,000 
Other gifts are under negotiati n. 

The provision of fully paid-up end wment life in
surance policie , of which the endowment fund hall be 
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the beneficiary, IS favored by some friends of the School. 
Assurances of bequests by medical alumm to the 
endowment fund have been received hy the committee, 
and still others are under consIderation. 

It is not to be denIed that enous difficulties have 
heen encountered hy the wnter in hIS personal canvass 
among medical alumm. The Interest of man) students In 
the Medical School has been preJudlced,- the loyalty of 
some has been impaired by past events. The causes of 
this alienation are matters of histOrL TheIr present 
dISCUSSIOn would be unprofitable They can be over
come by personal effort in certaIn cases They v,,·ill be 
remedied by the slow medicine of time in others They 
are, more or Ie ,matters for admlOlstra tl ve coosidera
[Jon. 

\Vah admiOlstrative approval, the " ... riter IS devoting 
himself, in this canvass, not only to efforts to secure 
from alumni pledges of endowment suppOrt, but to the 
endeavor to restore to the chool the full measure of 
theIr loyalty it once enjoyed and to recover the sympathy 
of the medical profession of the tate,' ithout which it 
full measure of greatness w111 not be a sured . The 
morale of a chool depend, in large part, upon the 
allegiance of ItS tudents, past, present and to come. 
Damage to ltS morale is not readIly undone. 

In an initial attempt to develop, among the alumni, 
group participation 10 the endowment fund, embarrass
ment has been found in the fact that while the alpha
betical record and the cIa s 10dex of the iedlcal AlumOl 
have been very ably maintaIned and corrected to date b," 
the lumni DIrectOry Office, no geographical cross
lOdex has ever been attempted. 

Ith thi discovery, the writer, having no a,-ailable 
clerical assistance for such work, has recentl undertaken 
to make a geographical Ii t for his own use and at the 
COSt f much time and labor ha completed it. It will 
be used in the attempt to arrange for group action in 
support of endowment contributlons in various centers. 
After such plans have been 10itiated by volunteer, in a 
gIven geographIcal group, it rna - prove de irable to 
the ommittee for the Secretar. to visit uch points and 
promote the succe sfu] condu ion of these effort . 

A very brief in pection of this geographIcal directory 
of the Medical chool alumni, so made in the rough, 
would suggest the importance of its preservation in 
some permanent form. It give the office addres of 
ever alumnu in the Twin iue and in Duluth . There 
are 526 of the e. It give the town or Village addres of 
436 others within the tate of innesota. It dl covers 
the distribution and record the residence of al umni, to 
the number of 516, in 41 other tate; and of 24 in three 
cro s-sea territorie and in six foreign countri The 
entIre study shows a remarkably wide exodu f the 
alumni of the choo1. A transcript of ChI !J t to a c.ltd 
lOdex or to printed form might be ea ily m.lde. 

The reaction of the alumnae of the chool f ursing 
to the endowment plan, submitt u to them v r) r cendy, 
IS intere ting . A pecial committee of even nur ing 
alumnae has been elected by th General e retar" to 

assis t in this effort. The alul~nae lass gr up_ ha ye been 
dIvided among them . They are enli ting the help a 
other member of each clas. An appe.d r citing the 
needs of the ch 01 f ur ing and the fulfillment of 
them that endowment may bring, ha b n addres eu 
by the Secretar to each of about 275 alumnae. Two 
or three meetings have been held, ith c rtain gr up . 
The first class to responu, 14 in number, ha m.lde up 
$1,000. Some 21 other alumnae h,l\'e ub cribed 1,575. 
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The sums, in all, range from 25 to 500, each, and are 
continuing to come in. 

A conference with the PreSIdent of the State Federa
tion of Women's Clubs and a meet10g with its Board of 
Directors have been secured, and some ensu10g corres
pondence with its officers has been carried on 10 the 
effort to secure the FederatIon' s assistance in the pro
motIOn of the endowment fund. The reactIOn to this 
effort is yet to come. 

GIfts or bequests to the endowment fund of the ~ Ied
Ica) School may be devoted to anyone or more of the 
following purposes: 

II Tht mdou'mml of hOIpil,,1 b,dl for Ult in fht I1IL·tlllt,lIfJon of illltaft . 
b. Tht prO.,llon of I"mllfic 'qulpmm, in ,ht Um."llfy hOlplfa/r for 

II" t/fiCllnl dlllt,n'llI IlIUi Irtolmml .f illltOI( or for lhi 111Id.1 .f Iht mt"/U of 
Ifl p",·mllon. 

c, Th, ,1Ui.ummt of pr.ftllMlhlPI or 'Ih" «oehin!, ""d rtl,arch pOlillOnl. 
il. Th, prom.tum of r(leorch tn Iht Unll"JlI.Y h.lptlaft "na fix MLilt:a' 

Sch •• t by Iht tqutpmtnl or mlltnlmOn« .f dtnICll1 lind rtltarch l"bor"l.rIlI, 
.r of inl"(llI!,ollt't fitlil work tn pllblie htollh. Giftl il"'oltil I. Ihil purpolt 
10 /J( dtltt,nOltd 01 "Th, Frank FOlrch,ld H'(lbr.olt Endou·mml." m llU nor) 
.f lb. f.rmrr d(on .f Iht Mtdieol Seh.ol. 

t . Th, md.wmmt .f ftlltnuh,pl ond Icholorlhipl tn mtdlClnt, or pub/IC 
hta/lh. 

f. Th< pr .. ilion of Ipm,,1 I<Clur(l 10 b, thlll,rtd, from Itm, 10 11m" b) 
"H'II,il oUlh.rtlitl, or Ibe tI,oblilhmtnl of (xthant,e IUIUrtlh,pI. 

t,. The promollon of m,dteol /,bror) f""/Illtl a"d ,Ix p"reb,,1t of b •• b, 
.r p"Milleall. 

h. Tht publieotion, rtprintin!" and ililtrtblltion, unthr t:.:1',,1 I"Pt"'II011 
pi arltcltI, oddTfIltI, etc. , of ctmJpiCIiIJUJ merIt, prtlf11o/tlt If mldicol or n~rIln! 
tdlle"fJ.n and rtltorch, or publIC hta/th. 

•. Tht lupport of m,dIC,,1 IlKi,,1 It"'h,, lKellpoti.",,1 thtrd1'>, or :,iffJr) 
l"l"i« in Ih, UnlttrJlI) h'lpitolI ""J Iht;r olll-1'lIl1ml d'Pllrt"'''''1 and Ih, 
pr.mollon.f Ibe ,duclIlI,".f uorkuI tn Ihtl, fit/dl of Itnl(,. 

The objects to which endQ\yment for the chool of 
ursing may be devoted are tated as: 
1 T. pr.mOlt Iht tdWolumol thvtlopmml .f Iht Sebo.I, 
2. T. ddJ mort u·tl/ 1'rtpllrtd imlrl«l.rl 10 Ih, prtlmf If"if. 
J. T. IUUTt Iputol IUlllrtrl .r o«hllnt,' ItclllrrlhtpI . 
-I, To fOil"" loan leb.larlhipl tn IId'lIllC,d fit/dl of nllrItn!, ,dl«allon. 
5. To d,v,lop rtl,arch tn nllrllnt, ,dut"li011 and prailtC' "lUi 10 Itt"" pllb· 

IIC.1fion .f rtllliff. 
6. To pr'/'Iilt mod.,n 'tocbm!, 11UJttrtaiJ dnil Ip'Clol tf/'lIpmtllJ for a 1 Urltl' 

H.JI/. 
l . To furnlJh ",dmt, r.II1m, IIIId) rooml anli {,br ry ;n" 'Urltl' H,,// 
8. To make prOl·it,O/l III Ib, bortU for Ib, rtCTtalton,;1 iJluI 10Cl;]/ lif' of fb, 

Itudtllll. 

The work is slow, but \ herher with budding funds
so oon:t our energy may be relea ed by the ettlemenc 
of the vexed que tion of the 1inneapoli General Hos
pital ite-or, ith the promotIOn of endowment fund, 
It \ ill be steadil carried on and we hope wirh con
stantly gathering re ults. 

v11rs. '1{ockwood entertains CJ"he lmmzm 

MR . L tu D. offman and Mary Fol\\' 11 pre-ided at 
the tea tabl at th annual meering of the linne Ota 

lumna dub held larch 12, at the hom of ir. 
. J. Rock\! ad, (Dean Je ie Ladd) 1917 \\'. Franklin 

nue. Irs. . J . Wilkin (77). who, a rhe fir t 

woman member f the faculty, wa the gue t f honor. 
Officer ~ ho wer elect d for the c ming ~ear ar : 

Ir . Alden Burrerick (France fix, Ex '17 Ag), pr 1-

d nt; ir. Alden Eh ell, s cond "ice pre ident; 1Iar
garet Trimbl ('0, '10 G). cretary; r~t Pe,lk COO), 
trea,U[ r; De,ln nne D. Blitz ("04) ,1Od Ir. E. 

arman (Juanita Da', '0 ), dlr ror. The hold-oyer 
{licers ar: ir. Bonner, fir'r "i e pr Ident, .\nn 

Llne C 10, '14 ), r cording Cretan; Irs. ha '. 
I n (Mi ldr d chlimme, '~i. :\g\ a si taoc , cr 

Mr . L B.lbc k and' ra 01 (Ex '07\ dlr 
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N° hen in L ondon YouJl! Inevitably ~e 

greeted With crhis Chal!enge--

f It's 'Politics You're a-Wanting-" 
Helen Frase1~ liVho Spoke at Last lVeek's Convocation Gave Some Interesting High
lights on British Politics and English Statesmw From a Compl'ehensive Point-oj-view 

I NTERN A TION AL issues and unemployment are the 
two great problems which English political leaders 

are trying to solve today, Helen Fraser, one 
of the feminist leaders in British politics, 
told University students and faculty at 
Convocation last Thursday morning. 
There are over 1,000,000 unemployed in 
England today, she said. 

"In England, just as in the United 
States, the press tries to tell the people 
how to vote, but the English are sensible enough to 
refuse to be governed by the press. o. 

Miss Fraser declared that political parties in England 
are constantly changing, and predicted that before long 
certain groups in the Liberal and the Labor parties 
would unite . "A good thing, for it would mean a better 
balanced vote." Women, she believes are in politics to 
stay . 

Lloyd George and Ramsay Macdonald are nOt out 
of the limelight ° 'for good," she declared . "People 
don't utterly disappear in British political life anyway, 
and Lloyd George has tOo much ability to be kept out 
of sight long. Then, too, he has behind him the million 
pounds of the empire's war chest . Ramsay MacDonald 
is still the leader of the labor party in Parliament. He 
made a very bad mistake-he lost his head and hi 
temper- but he has great ability, and will come back . " 

J. H . Thomas, head of the colonial office, is the other 
leader of the labor party, and was described by Miss 
Fraser as a ° 'skillful handler of people, and interested 
in commonwealth affairs . " ~ 
Using the satiric, vitriolic \i 

humor for which he is 
famous, Philip Snowden ( 
the brilliant Socialist ') \ 
leader, told W ins ton '--' 
Churchill, chancellor 
of the exchequer, what ( ' 
he thought of his set- "
dement of the Italian 
war debt, for Chur- _ 
chill's leniency in this 
matter has pu t Eng
land in a precarious 
position . 

One of the charac
teristics which has 
made Churchill such 
an interesting figure 
is his passion for curi
ous hats, Miss Fraser 
said . "His career as 
journalist, war corres
pondent, painter, so l
der, writer, and 
statesman is very well 
known in this couo'try. 

He ha great ability and power- one of his most effective 
qualitie is that he knows when and how to wait . It 
was he who brought England back to the gold stand
ard . " 

tanley Baldwin, the Conservative party premier, 
Mis Fraser described as looking like a typical John Bull 
person, and being a business man with an experimental 
t pe of mind. He came into politics just before the war 
as Junior lord of the treasury, and during the war gave 

ne-third of his income to the government. "He has 
a tangled and difficult set of is ues to cope with," 
Miss Fraser declared, "and has almost too large a party 
behind him." 

Lack of personality has kept Austen Chamberlain, 
the foreign secretary, from being prime minister, ac
cording to Miss Fraser. "He is a nervous, incere, able, 
of undoubted power, but without that vivid spark of 
personality necessary to make him a leader. 

"Lord Robert ecil is one of the mo t interesting 
looking statesmen . He is tall, well over six feet, ver.\' 
bent, with a great eagle nose and sunken cheeks . Al
though he is a c1eyer p litician, he i an inspired ideal
ist. " 

POLITICS 

HER 

HODDY 

Lady AstOr does very 
II eful social political 
work by bringing people 
who are really doing 
thing into contact, ith 
the politicians. This she 
d es at large evening 
parties during the season 
when the house is itting. 

"Making a success out 
of democracy is the prob
lemt of both England and 
the United tates," MISS 
Fraser concluded. "Eng
land has developed a 
ocial conscience and i 

seeking passionately to 
work out a scheme of life 
by which every citizen 
may have a chance for a 
happy life. She would 
like to ee the world so 

organized that there will be no 
chance for such a catastrophe as 
another war." 

Miss Fraser is ber elf an intere t
j ng pers n. She is tall and slender, 
thoroughly feminine in appearance. 
In pol itics she i a Liberal , and 
"stoOU" for Parliament at one time 
a a Liberal candidate. While in 
Minneapolis he was the guest of 
Mrs. J ames Paige (M,lbeth Hurd). 
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Championships e/Vfinnesota 
I 

Wins Two Ten ~ig 
Iverson's H ockeyists Claim National Title Along With Dartmouth-Swimmers Also Win 

By JOE MADER, JR., Sports Editor 

tWO conferenc~ championships are blazed 
upon the record books of rhe Unl versJty 

f Minnesota after a brilliam finish in the 
huge program of winter sPOrts . Coach Emil 
b 'crson has lead hIs te.am of hockey players 
to their thIrd champIOnshIp in four years, 
while Neils Thorpe's proteges went unde
feared to the Big Ten meet and there came 
through with a decisive win with 41 points 
to their credit, while their nearesc competitor, 
Michigan, had to be contem with 33 . 

The bockey tcam, despite the absence oE 
three regulars, Thompson, Flaaten, and Con· 
way, batded to two victories over the WIS

consin six in the concluding series of the 
season. The firSt game ended 4 ro 2 in the 
Gopher's fa,or, whJle the second encouDter 
was a less spirited contest with the Maroon 
and Gold on the long cnd of a 2 to 1 score . 
Captain Ed. Olson and Heinie Kuhlman, 
playing theIr last games for the university 
co"ered themsel\es with glory in a fitting 
fiOtsh . In the lir t game Olson scored all 
four goals, and shared honots with Kuhlman 
w the last encounter. 

The rivalry between the twO schools was 
enhanced by the fact thar Kay herson, brother 
of our EITllI, coarbes the Badger six . When 
It comes to hockey matches, these brothers 
forget EaffiJly relations. and send their men 
out to win, regardless of any handicaps which 
mal' hinder them . 

the 1916 season came to a most succcssfu I 
close for the Gophers . Tbe team went 
through the ennre season without losing a 
stogie game. Captain Olson, playing hiS 
laSt game. finIshed what lnoks Itke a record 
caree'; II) hlsrhree year of college hockey 
be has played jl) 39 games, never missiog a 
single game, andjluring tbat time has played 
ani)' one losing game. 

Phd SCOtt, one of the most capable dcfeose 
men developed 10 recem years was elected to 
captain the 1927 squad. SCOtt will be in his 
last year of collegiate hockey next year and 
sbou Id pro' e of e"en greater value to herson 
next year as the leader of the team . 

Coaches of the Big Ten teams were uoan
I mous to seleCting three MlOoesota men 00 

theIr all-conference team. The meo honored 
were Olson, captain and cenrer, Kuhlman, at 
right wing, and SCOtt at left defense . These 
three men were the most shifty and dangerous 
io the Big Ten. Olson is rated as onc of the 
speedIest and most elusive skatets In the West, 
whde Kuhlman' puck carrying ability is 
unequaled in collegiate hocke'. SCOtt plays 
one of the finest defensive games in am:ueur 
hockey, and possesses no mean abil i tV when 
it comes to carrying the puck into enem 
rnritory. 

Coach Iverson was unsuccessful in twO at
tempts to book post season games. Dartmouth 
was approached for a game to setrle the nation
al collegiate title, but the Green tenm h~d dis
banded aod the college authorities did not 
favor the game . Toronto a lso turned do, n 
Iverson's offer to piaI' a game to settle the 
international tide . TorootO defeated Dart
mouth 10 to 0 in an earlier encouoter, s the 
Gophers can ea il)' claim the nuion:l.l tide 
WI til the Green . 

Sv l MM R ALSO CH MPIONS 

It was all Minnesota at the annual confer
ence swimming mee: held ;It Ann rbor last 

MOODY ONE OP CHAMPIONS-
MPx Moody If 0'1( of Ih, 11UJst conJiUtnl swim-

1mrs 011 N,ils Thorpt's championshIp aungat'on. 
In th, champumship mftt 4t Ann Arbor tasl Wtt~ 
he scored eight points aton" taklllg fint in Ih. 100 
yard d01h and second ttl Ih, 220 yard rwim. 
Moody is 0110' a Iophomort and Ihould contriblltt 
largely toward Jtvtral11UJrt championships. 

Saturday . The Gopher team captured he 
firsts OUt of the nine e\'eors, and then piled up 
twO seconds and twO thirds to take a clear 
title to firSt place with Michigan trailing 
by 8 points . 

After the elimination tourner on Friday, 
it looked as though Ilichigan might prove to 
be stronger than Thorpe' s team, for they 
placed 13 men in the finals, while only seven 
of the MinneSOta meo qualified . However 
the calibre of these se,'eo was clearly demon
strated to be far superior to anything the 
other conference teams h"d ro offer. 

The Gophers failen to place in ooly one 
eveor of the meet, that being the 440 yard 
swim, which was won by Sampson. Moody 
of Minnesota took Iirst place in the 100 yard 
dash and secood io the 220 yard swim. The 
time made 10 the e'-ents will aiJ be recorded 
as records as It W.1S the first meet to be held 
in the new Michigan pool. Some of the 
Gophers swimmers were handicapped by the 
fact the new pool is 75 feet long. while they 
have been accustomed to swim io a 60 foot 
raok. 

This is the second swimming title to come 
to tbe Gnphers undet Neils Thorpe. In 1922 
the Maroon and Gold natatOr won rhe banner. 
and placed well in the following years. Sinc~ 
that time it has been Thorpe's ambitioo to 
settle clearly the superiortty of hiS swimmers, 
and he did this conelu i I'elv at nn Arbo(. 

The Gophers started their dIlv to the title 
when Sam H ill, in the rok of anchor man 
on the 220 yard relay team, nosed out Darn.Jll 

f lVhchigan by inches. In the next event, 
Chuck Purd ' seemed off fOtm and had to be 
content with third place ill the 200 yard 
brea t stroke. Following soon ,fter his sen
sational dash in the relay event. S.lill Hill 
entered the 50 )rard sWlIn' and fini hed thitd. 
The effect of his hard race in the reb tOld 
on him, and he wa Quedi unced by a field 
\ hich is ordinarIly much slower than he . 

The backstroke W,! an eas), win for rhe 
M innesot.l man. Jim H ill easying his war in 
the last hp. MInnesota w:t bbnked io the 

440, but made up Ear i t in the 100 yard dash 
when Max Moody and Sam Hill finished in 
one-two fashIon . Mickey Carter cl:le dimin
utive di,'er, practically cinched the meet for 
his teammates when he finished firsr in the 
fancy diving evcnr. In the 220 yard dash 
Samson of Michigan spurted in the last half 
lap to nose our Moody at the finish. 

The 300 yard medley rela)' had already been 
accredited to the Gophers, since thar team 
holds rhe narional intercollegiate record in 
thar evcnr. The team came through as ex
pecred, with Bennett, the anchor man, pulling 
ill easily in the last lap of the race. 

The summary : 
100 );1rd swim-Won by Mood), MmlUsota, 

Itcond, S . Hill, Mimuiota; third, Barn:sll, 
Mlchlgall; fourth, ]"f£Clmlork, Iowa , Time
:551-5. 

150 yard back 1trO.u-Won by J. Hili, Mimu
soat; Ircond, J. HaJItrd, 'Michigan; third, R. 
Halflrd, Michigan; fourlh, BOline/I, orth
wat"". Titm-1 :50 9-10 . 

Fancy divint,-TVon bJ' Carur, Minmsota,' 
suond, RatclIffe, Wucons;n; third, O' Brim, 
lllimis,' fourth, St31'rett, Michil,an . 

220 yard "lay-Won by Mimuiota; stcond 
Michil,an,' third, orthw(Jltrn. ( Only f,anl! 
tntertd.) Titm-1 :40 1-5 . 

300 yard rmdlr)' rtloy-IF." b)' M.nmuota; 
1econd, rVisconsin; third, Michig .. ,,; fourth, 
IOWII , Tim,-3:237-10. 

50 )'ard srl'im-Won by Hmchbert,tr, tVis
comin; stcond. Darnall, fjchigall; third, S. Hilt. 
j'"fillllfsota,' fourth, Bomul/. 1 orfbwtSttrn . Tinu 
-24 1-10. 

200 _~ard brea1t stroh-IVnn b)' CarNr, Iou/a; 
strond, Kratz, TViscons;n; fhird, PllrJ,.y , MilllU
Iota,' fourth. Schorr, Mich;g;1" . Tim,-1:47 1-5. 

220 Jard .rwtm-TT"on by SJmpson, Michigan; 
!tcolld, />100d) , MitmeJot,; .. th",J, Ditlnmr, Pur
dut; fourfh, DUllakm. Michi!,l11l. Time-2:291-5 , 

4-10 )'ard .swim-Woll by Sampsoll, Michigan; 
I'COlld, Lambert. Iowa,' third, Druidi"g, DrTh
westfrn: fOllrfh, Davenport, PurJII<. Time-
5:373-5 . 

ET fEN NEAR BOTTOM 

Th.e Big Ten conference basketball race 
came to an end at the Kenwood armon' Sat
urda " March 13. when Iowa scored a Ii to 15 
"ietoty over the iinnesota cage te .... m aftet 
one of the greatest defensl,'e games of the 
season. Throughout the entire game, the 
outcome was in doubt, wirh first ooe team 
taking the lead and theo the other. 

A light-haired and diminutive subsritute 
named Phillips sayed rhe day for the IOlVans, 
when he was inserted ioto the game lare in 
the lase half and before the spectators koew 
of the substitution, he had cored three sue
ces i"e 11a kets and won the game fat the 
Hawkeyes. 
Thr~ linne-ora player fioi hed their 

career 10 the Iowa game. aptatn Ray Rase'> 
closed ,1 remarkable season by fini hing eighth 
in the scoring Ii t of the Big Ten. Herb 
Wolden, rangy center, played ooe of the great
est games in rhe Iowa game that h,s been seen 
this rear, but during the last few minutes of 
the hst half he was t.tken from the floor when 
his ankle: waS again injured. Wheeler, the 
other ,'ereran to end hi ba ketbatl c:ueer, 
figured gte.Hly in the trong l'-Loncsota de
fen, e. 
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By \ irtue of their ,ic[Ory, Iowa entered into 
a quadrangular tie for first place with MIchI
gan, Indiana and Purdue. The defear set 
Minnesota technically in third place, fioishtOg 
ahead of the Wisconsin quint with a percentage 
of 417, while the Badgers hold a 333 a\·erage. 
Rasey was almost a unanimous chOice as a 
forward on the second all-conference team. 

le was a Minneasota team sadly off shootlng 
form that met the Hawkeyes. Both teams 
resorted to long shots, but Minnesota was 
less successful than her border rivals. Unnl 
Phillips entered the game, the Gophers held 
a deCided edge, but this resen'e forward has 
an uncanny eye for the basket , and made shots 
from well [Oward the middle of the floor. 

The game opened with continual long shots 
which failed to go through the hoop, unnl 
Wolden made a successful try which was 
followed soon after when Nydahl [Ook a long 
pass from Rasey and scored on a shore shot. 
Iowa [Ook time out. Hogan then scored on 
a long try . After the tipoff, MtOnesota [Ook 
the ball and worked it [Oward the goal, 
but was s[Opped. Wheeler was fouled as 
he attempted [0 shoot on a shore try, but he 
failed both free throws. 

Minnesota [Ook time out when MIller and 
Harrison scored In quick succession [0 PUt 
them in the lead . It was at this period that 
a great defensive game was resorted to by 
both teams. Wolden broke through the de
fense and made good a shore shot, but Mc
Connell tied the count when he was fouled 
just before the half ended, with a 7 [0 7 tie . 

As the second session opened, Rasey put 
tbe Gophers in the lead when he s[Ood in the 
middle of the floor and sank a basket whICh 
failed [0 [Ouch the rims . After five mtOutes 
of defensive stalling, Mason took a pass from 
Nydahl and scored while MIller opened fire 
a minute later and made it 11 to 10 by a shore 
shot. Phillips entered the game [0 replace 
Harrison. 

Three successive shots from near the mid
floor by Phillips put Iowa well into the lead, 
but Nydabl made a desperate attempt [0 come 
back by scoring from off tbe backboard . 
The crowd was yelling wildly for the Gophers 
[0 tie the count, but caftain McConnell of the 
Hawkeyes chose [0 stal with a one-point lead, 
In the attempt [0 break up the stalling game, 
Wheeler fouled the Iowa Captain, and he 
made good his free try as the game ended. 

Lineup and box score: 
Minn.- Fg Ft PI Tp IowrJ- Fg Ft PI Tp 

RrJuy rl 1 0 0 2 V'denmt 0 0 1 0 
N),drJhlll 3 0 1 6 Hpr'm rl 1 0 0 2 
Wolden c 2 1 2 5 Miller c 2 0 1 4 
MAJon rg 1 0 1 2 Hogpn 19 0 2 0 2 
Whal., 19 0 0 1 0 McConmll, 
TUIIIC( 0 0 0 0 (C) rg 1 1 2 3 

- - - - Ph'lipJ rl 3 0 0 6 
To,pl 7 1 5 15 1 

1 Totpl 7 3 4 17 
Fra IhrowJ 'lIt)Jed, Rpuy, TVhaler 3, Hp,~oll 

BASEBALL MEN LEAVE FOR SOUTH 

Major Lee Watrous and fifteen baseball 
pJayers left Friday afternoon for their annual 
spring training jaunt [0 Texas . The 1926 
team is almost tOtacr, with only three men 
of last year lost [0 the squad. The outlook 
for a good team for the appro~chlJClg season 
IS promising, except to the plCchtOg staff. 

Only twO veterans of last year are at hand, 
and one of these, Captain Peter Guzy, is StIli 
suffering from a shoulder injury. Anderson, 
rhe other veteran looks good for a record 
season. Reddlng,'who was declared ineligible 
JUSt before the season opened I~st year, looks 
like the best new prospect, whd~ Rohrer wtll 
likely see action before the season IS well along. 

Seven games have been booked wirh south
ern nines, rwo of them belOg with rhe Des 

MOtOes club of rhe Western League. Malor 
Watrous plans on sending hiS team against rhe 
resen'e squad of the Minneapohs ASSOCiation 
club as soon as rhe team returns at rhe openlOg 
of the spring quarter. 

A recent reduction of the squad left 52 men 
on rhe roster and rhe coach expects [0 reduce 
this to about 30 before the outdoor season IS 
very old. The Gopher squad IS alwa,vs sadly 
handicapped by an absence of a place [0 work 
out. ThiS gl\'es southern teams an advantage 
of se\'eral weeks over the university team . 

The crain 109 schedule tOciudes the followlOg 
games: 

Morch21-TexJI A . & M , Co".~t Statloll, Tex. 
March ))-UIII1'''J:') 01 TexJI, AIJJIIII. Tn, 
MArcb 14-25-Du MOlllu, B'u"", /tagllt, 

Ntu' BraullltldJ, Ttx. 
Mp"b 26-0k/ahotnp A. & M. Stillu'ater, 

Oklp. 
GYM TEA I TAKES THIRD 

MlOnesora's gymnastic team finished third 
in the conference race held under the auspices 
of Purdue UnIversity at Layfayette, Indiana. 
Chicago won the ritle, the fifth time In rhe 
past seven years, although thiS year rhey were 
close followed bv Purdue 

The final score of the gym meet was: Chi
cago, 1,234.8; Purdue, 1,2145, MlOnesOta. 
1,067.6; Iowa, 1,055.9; OhiO, 973.5, WIscon
sin, 684.4; IIltnoi ,488.6; orchwestern, 78 3, 

Davidson of Minnesota took the onh' first 
place for the Maroon and Gold when he fin
Ished well in front 10 the hOrizontal bar e\'ent 
Van Meter of Purdue, conference champIOn In 

CAPTAIN'S WINNING HOCICRYIS"T -

Ed OIJOI/, coptalll of tbe ch"mp,ol/Jh,p hockty 
ttom, jilllJhed " rtmarkoble corar, d"rlllg whIch 
lime h. bdJ ployed III 39 gpm.J, 10Jlllg ollly Ollt, 
Plld /ltV" mUJln[, 0 gom. ,bpt the Gopher1 bave 
plpyed durlllg time yton. 

T HB MINNESOTA ALU MNI WBBI:LY 

club SWlOglOg for the past twO years, repeated. 
gl\lng the Boilermakers an IOdlvldual title in 
that event. The Purdue team took three 
other firsts, Lt. 10 the Side horse, DubOIS In 
the rarallel bars, and Jackson 10 the f1)lOg 
ring 

'VR TLER TOUCH THE MAT 

OhiO State gained the conference mk 10 
wrestltng when her entrants won twO event" 
while Crucago. Minnesota, and Michigan 
took one match each. Easter of Minnesota , 
wrestilOg In the 135 pound diVISIon, scored 
a clear victory over O 'Laughltn of WisconslO 
10 an overtime bout when he took more than 
5 mInutes adYaotage over hiS opponent. 

Kenneth Dally, CaptalO of the MlOnesota 
team, lost his first conference match when 
Snider of OhiO State secured a fall over him 
in the last seconds of the match Dally has 
made a wonderful record 10 the three years 
he has been wrestlIng under coach BlaIne 
McKuslck. He lost his flrSt match of hiS 
career w hen the 125 eotrant from ebraska 
secured a deCISion oYer him HIS first con
ference defeat came 10 the finals for the champ
IOnship 

115 PoundJ- If'tlr Iowa dtltattd Tback., 
(Il/llloiJ), dUlJlon, 1 mmutt 41 JtcondJ. 

115 PoundJ-Stlldtr (0/)/0 del.attd Dally 
( MIIIlltlota), loll, 11 mmuttJ, 18 ltcotuiJ 

135 PoundJ-Eamr ( MIIIII ) dtltattd 0' Lou!,hm 
(lV,J.), duuion, O""flmt, ab.llt 5 mmuttJ 0 
JuondJ, 

U5 POllndJ- B,trJ ( Iowa) Jrltdt.d Wtllord 
(Ob,o). dtclJtoll. 7 ",multl 20 JtcondJ 

158 PoulldJ- D."ohoe ( Mlch dtltJttd GrJron 
(IowrJ). Mcwon, 11 mlllulu 9 JuondJ. 

175 PoundJ- Kro[,h (Cb,cago) tltltaud Colt 
eWi!.), duuioll, ot'trfl1lJt, 1 mOlul, 9 JuondJ. 

Htnt:ywtlght- W/maCrt (Oh,o) d.ltattd FlJh r 
(IlId .), dtCiJloll, 3 mmultl 39 JtcondJ. 

TRACK ME LOSE AT MEET 

Minnesota track athlete fared dl in the 
conference meet held at Evanston, 1II100is. 
Saturday, March 13, gaiolOg only one point 
and a cellar position as far as scoring was 
concerned. Fred Just tied for third pl>.ce 10 

the runolOg high jump to gIve the Maroon 
and Gold ltS single counter. 

Iowa won its first IOdoor champion hlp 
"hen a well balanced team, coacbed by George 
Bresoahan. placed in seven of the ten e\'eots, 
and earned 24'13 points to 20 for Mlcbigan. her 
nearest rivai. WisconSin wa third With 19 
and IIIioois fourth with 18% Every team 
in the Big Ten broke into the scoring column. 

One world record, and twO BIg Ten marks 
v ere shattered, and another conference mark 
was tied in one of the most successful meets 
of the conference . Chick Werner of 1I1IOOIS 
sma hed the world record 10 the 60 yard hIgh 
hurdles, making the distance 10 'fJ7 5-10. The 
former record was 'fJ7 3-5, held by Carl ChrlSr-
enson of the ewark A.. . 

Victor Chapman of WlsconslO cracked the 
BIg Ten Indoor record for the mde run by 
stepping rhe distance 10 9 26 2-5. Harold 
Kennedy of OhiO State won the rode In the 
conference record-breaklOg time of 4 :23 2-5. 
one fifth of a second better than the old record. 
George Hester of Michigan equalled the con
ference record of 'fJ5 2-5 for rhe 50 yard dash. 

dYIinnesota Will exhibit 
Following an In\'ltatlon to enter an exhlhlt 

at the Sesqui-centennlal exposition co be held 
next summer and f,\llln Philadelphia, ,\ specld.l 
committee has been named by rhe admlnlstra
Clve committee of the Unlversltv enate to 
IOvesClgate the advlsabtllt)· of e'ntenng the 
ex h I bi tion. 
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cr he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
BOt,tf PratIts Mmlltsota's 
Chtld Wdfare InstItute 

Minnesota's Insmute of Child" e1fare com
pares " most favorably " wHh other InSrttu
tlOns of sImIlar character, Pierre Bo"et, 
direcror of the famous Rousseau instHure of 
Geneva, Swirzerland, saId when he vlsHed the 
campus last week 

HeadlDg the Rousseau Institute \\ h ich car
nes on a type of study simIlar ro chat w h "h 
the Iostitute of Child Welfare is engaged in , 
Dr, Bovet has been 10 the UnHed States during 
the past few months studying nnous Ameri
can educational IDstitutlons at the inntanon 
of the LoUIS Bellman foundanon , a Rocke
feller IntereSt , and spent all day Friday on the 
campus 

The Insmute of Chdd Welfare :l[ Minne
sota IS a great deal more IOtensely speCIalized 
than the school at Geneva, Dr. Bovet stated . 
Minne, ota is more Interesred in the child Hself 
and WIth the aId of scientIsts from many de
partmentS is so able ro carryon a research of 
th IS kind , he believes. ' 

Dr. '{tIl ,klrk Wrttes Leadlllg 
ArtIcle for March Techno-Log 
T~e why and the wherefore of the mercury 

turbIne, a new machme which IS rapidlv dis
plaCing steam equipment In power plants, "til 
be dl cu ed In the brch Issue of the '11 nne
sota Techno-Log by Dr Bun L. ewklrk, (,97, 
'99 G) , former professor of mathematics, at 
the niversiry, and now of the research de
partment of the General Electric Co. at the 
Schenectady works . Dr ewkJrk has become 
noted for lils work on the balancing of rotary 
turbines and has accompltshed some very 
notable achIevements In the dnelopmeoc and 
application of the mercury turblDe to Industry , 
The machlDe makes use of the vapor caused by 
\olatllized mercury in drinng the turbine 
blades , J 

F,rsl Research Bulletm Descrihes 400 
Prohlems Conducted at Mwmsola 

More than 400 researcb problems were con
duCted by the schools and colleges at the Uni
verSIty of M.IOnesota, July, 1924, ro July, 1925, 
accordlDg to a recent research bulletin whICh 
has Just been published by the Graduate school 
for the first time In HS hlsrorv . 

The copies of "Research IO ' Progress at the 
UOI versHY of MInnesota" arc JUSt off the 
press and were mailed ro the teaching faculty 
of the Graduate school yesrerday. Dr. C. 1. 
Jackson, dlrecror of the deparement of anaromy 
started ro compile the book early last summer. 
The purpose of preparing this publJcanon IS 
to gIve more complete data for the rese.lrch 
work In the pasr year. 

Hi,ld,u From Punjah 
Are Slltdyillf, Here 

G . S. Sahl, B. S. JeJa and R. P . LarOlol, 
studeocs at the UOIversiry of ciinnesota thIS 
{all come from the Punjab in IndIa. They 
have all been In the United States for more 
than a year, and speak EngIJsh ro the e, tent 
of sa)'lng ' "Dh, for crying out loud." Mr. 

ahl was a student at the Unl\'er It} of al
Ifornia last ear while Mr. Jeja and Mr. 
larOla were at Nevada unIversity. The)' plan 
to spend a ear at MIOnesota. ther foreign 
Student come from England, FrlDce, zecho
Slovakia, reece, HawaII, hlOa, J,lpan and 
the Phtllppine I land . 

E~:ns SPETACULAR CAREER. 

G,adua"o" IJ abollt to md tht campur d,af114th 
C4rtt, of Sto"lty Valli (' 26 ) u'hoIt dtllt,hrflll and 
dtler inlerp,tTotif11l of many /tad",t, ,oltt hor 
",,'oud d,omofl" at ?>1mnttorll ro II TltW hlt,h 
plant. II hor bw: ofrm said of Vo1Il1 thor lot 
t:<cuds many I.od"s m P,Oftts;f1IIollrocJ,. 

The Perfect Co-Ed! Ml11nrsota 
/11m Drsmhe Her for Dati)'. 

The perfect Unnerslty co-ed ! 
Here IS how she looks co more than 100 

men studeocs attendlDg the lJnl\'erslc\' of 
Minnesota who yesterday stated their chOICe 
of a " perfect woman " co a represencatl\'e of 
The Minnesota Daily. 

ChI( and coy, a dlJlmcrit·t b"mtftt u ith bill' 
tltt and bobb.d hair, /11 11I411n" '1"'" ,II,ht, than 
tollwr"'t, lind a b:, pltasm!,ly pillml' "IIltad of 
thm, IIrt d",mc''''' ffa'""r tho, t1J4ke her ,h. 
rholC< of th. mm rllldmts of th. Un" erur) . 

Do",,) hondr olltl sm .. 1t fur, fOlrl) tnullullial 
bur qlilU III her momltrs, ""d" u'om.'" u·ho do/UtI 
U'tll bUI dotS "Dr cort for liquor, ;s Iht (ho;et of a 
""'Jorlly of ,ht ",m on rht campus. 

forI mtTI do 'Ull llrenOllrl) obJul 10 s_kent,: /r 
II nor cond,mntJ b..) Ih. ""'lorrr) . Many Itfl rht 
"'411er tllflrtl) 10 tht wom.1fI . 

Htr <)tt art billt, bur b) J nJrrou' ma,t,,,,, fo, 
broum, IJ a dose Itcond. 

Men prefer inc Iltgent and fair looking 
women co good looking, but " dumb" women 
stattstlCs showed . A woman ",ho IS free and 
cas} sunds a greater show with the men than 
ooe who IS resen'ed and dlgrufied , lithough 
opposites do attract In some in rances. 

Ho Hum! 1edICs Get Up 
For Class 111 7:30 11. m. 

TIred students, su/fenng from undersleep, 
find occasIon for alarm 10 the recent announce
ment by the ledical chool that next quarter 
the fre hman d.lSS 10 embrrology \\111 meet 
fire times a week at the unearthl ' hour of 
7 .30 a. m. 

The deCISIon co hold the fire lectures ID 
anacom ' 107s, embryology, even' da\' at 7 ;)0 
am, "as reached after the 1edlc (re hmen, 
themselves, "oted 10 favor of the idea, as the 
onl ' alternattve co cattering the five classes 
lOCO Yanoll hours throughout the day. 

A1tnnrsota Dehours ~Vm From 
H1isconsm, Lou to 1 orthwestem 

The UDlVerSlry of \\' lsconslO debate team 
was a warded tlie deCISIon o \'er :o.tionesoca, 
Thursday, in a contest which was pronounced 
" excellent in eyer)' respect ," T he tinneso(3 
team upheld the negatl\'e of the question, 
• Resoh'ed : That the Jury system should be 
changed so that a C\\'o-th irds vote WI ll be 
necessary for a verdier. " 

Declaring that the negati ve had a slight 
edge o\-er the affirmative in pre entation and 
case, Professor John Barnes of the pubhc 
speaking department of the Umversity of 
Wisconsin awarded his dec ision to ' orth
western at the • ' orthwesrern-MlfineSOta de
bue held on the 1.innesota campus, 

orman Dockman , CarlO. Wegner and 
Frederick Renaud upheld the affirmacl\'e for 
Mmnesota 

The citnnesota negatJ\'e leam wa.s composed 
of Arnold Karlins, Ed Peet and Joseph Yesely , 
The cwo debates are the fourth of a scnes of 
rriangular debates held among _ orthwestern , 
Wisconsm and M innesota. 

Ga"ick Cluh Takes 
Pirate Pia) on Tour 

""'appm' WharE, " Garrick production of 
1926, ",til be seen by three southern Mmne
SOta towns when the cast of the prodUCtion 
"Isies orrh.field, Mankato, and .. \.Ibert Lee, 
dUring the sprtng \acation. The play WIll be 
produced farch 22, 26, and 2 Ie was pre
sented on the campus on Jan . 16 and 15, and 
was chosen for the annual spnng tour 

The cast IS . RIChard Gaskill, Garrick presl
dem, Red Joe:; ElIzabeth SchIDltt , Betsy ; Floyd 
Thompson, the Duke; Hudson Dean Walker, 
the PI rare capralfi, Dean Conler, PatCh Eye; 
Thomas RlShworth, Meg; Marshall P01.lmer, 
DarllO ; Robert Jacobson, hlp captalD . Frank 
Lucke wtli read the prologue. 

Masquers, though chey WIll not make a 
tour durmg the spring \'acacion, Intend, ac
cording to ~lr Lester Raines, to arrange a 
summer tour . 

Faculty frmhrrs Acquire 
Pep ill G~ml1aIi1Jm Classes 

Professorial dIgnity and prestige are for
gotten and cellulo,,! collars and unpre sed 
trousers are dIscarded for Ju\'enile gym SWts 
three days a week when the facul,,' hasten 
to the Armory to spend ItS noon hour playin 
handbliJ, quashb.lll , volleyball, and ~"en 
basketball. 

W. R. IDllh , d,rector of tnrra-mural ath
letics, saId roda, , "The faculC\' memb::rs are 
'humdtngers' lfi ' thl IlDe of sPortS," ' E . B, 
PIerce, Dean Ou !. Leland, and Loron 
Anderson are 'cracker Jacks' when it comes to 
squash ball. " Captatn Par ons of the IDlhtarv 
department, he continued "is the ourstJ.nding 
yolle '-ball player among the faculty 1r. 
E. A . Hellman of the bu tness chool. is the 
champion handball player " 

Ray KeI(} L'n<1Il11lJOIIS ChOIce of 
Engmun for t. P.1trlck 

nlors en~tneer yeHerJa,' unammou h ' 
ho eRa, Kellv a [Patrick for the .a.nnual 

Engtneer . d.l\' celebration Aprd He WIll 
lead the parade and take charge of the cere
monie .n the clo e of the day ,,'hen nearl ' 200 
graduating en tneers wtll be knighted lOCO 
the "order of d Pamck ," 
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Class of 1901 to Give 
Glft to Ulllll(Wty This Spring 

On Monday morning, June 14, the Class of 
1901 will meet In Room 204 of the M,nnesota 

nlOn to decIde what theIr goft to the Unl
verslt)', In honor of the twenty-fifth annl\'er
sary of theIr !raduatlon, will be. Luncheon 
WIll be sene at noon, and afterwards mem
bers of the class wiIJ go to the Armory to JOin 
the processIon of alumm who wll1 precede the 
1926 graduates intO the StadIum for the Com
mencement exercIses 

When taps ha\e been played over the '26 
senIors, the 'Ols wil1 return to the Room 204 
to meet late comers. Then they wll1 go In 
a bod)' to the alumnI d,nner in tbe ballroom. 

R. S MackIntosh, presIdent of the class 
who IS an inStruCtOr In hortIculture on the 
Farm campus, IS at work getting in touch WIth 
h,s classmates so rhat they may all be there 
Mrs . Edith Snel1 BennIon, 1812 Selby avenue, 
Sr. Paul . IS secretary of the class, and all of 
the 'Ols shou ld communIcate wirh her . 

Detroll S((retary Reports 
Febmar) 24 ALtetmg and Dinner 

At the Annual Spring d,nner of the DetrOIt 
unit of the Minnesota AlumnI aSSOCIatiOn, 
held on February 24. 1926. rhe fol1owing 
officers were eiecw..l for the coming year. 

PreSIdent, Durell S. Rlcbards (Ex '16 L~; 
vice preSIdent, Mrs. Glenn H . Hoppon ('08 ; 
secretary-treasurer, A 1. Malmstrom (' 17 E . 

Dean of Admonistration F. ]. Kelly was the 
guest of honor and principal speaker. H,s 
outlone of progress made 10 recent years on the 
campus \\ as most Interesting, belOg supple
mented by up to the mInute maps which were 
passed around 

About 50 members of the M,nnesota famdy 
were present oncludlng se\'eral of the OrigInal 
charter members of the Detroit unit. Of these, 
Edwatd J. Gutsche ('04 C). Fred R . Johnson 
('10), and F W Hvosld (' 17 E), reviewed the 
"earlv dan," beIng called upon by Toast
master Ray E. ChamberlaIn ('09), retlflng 
presJdent. 

Mrs . Han ey \V . Jones spoke briefly on the 
aCtl\' HIes of the M,nnesota women 10 pro
\ idlng SOCIal gatherings to extend hospltaloty 
and friendshIp to the many newcomers In 
Detroit. The women 's group fuJly realIzes 
"hat a great oppOrtufllty It has to foster the 
Splflt of our alma mater in thIS growing Cit)' 

Our own WJ1iJam B. StOut, who has become 
world famou s over nIght, graced the occaSIon 
and told us the funniest Scotch story yet. It 
takes " BIll " to PUt JUSt the proper zesc IOtO 
the annual meetlOg 

MISS Margaret HaIgh (' 13) ex tended an In
\Itatlon to come out to theIr estate In Dear
born for the annua l p,cn,c next June, whICh 
was accepted with great enthusiasm. 

A. L. Malmstrom ('17) reported on our 
bowlong actl vitJes in the Detroit J nter
collegIate Bo\\llOg association, In whIch 
Minnesota IS well up near the tOP 

The fol1owlog were among those present 
at the annual meeting: Dr. E. R. Anderson 
('25 Md ), Ethel Black (Ex '17). Ray E. 
ChamberlaIn (Ex '09), Mrs R . E. Chamberl:un 
(Lou rozier, Ex '09), Rlcbard]. DedIC ('24 E), 
Carl E. Frlbley ('22). Mrs. C. R Frlbley, 
Dr V. E Gamhler ('11 D) , Mrs. V. E . Gau
thIer ( Ann MagUIre, '11 G), LeI,a E. Gerry 
('20 Ed), Dr OttO N . Glesnc ('25 Md), 

MINNESOT,'S SECRETARY OF T<TS HONOREO 

Aillmnl u'lll b, mltrtSled 111 I" rt,'mt honor 
accorded Se{rtt.:I(} of Slale Fr,mk B Kdlogg, for 
Iwo years leclllrtr 111 lou, al Ihe Um,'trUly of 
MmTItSOla. He hIlI just bew g"'tT1 the h01lOra,-y 
degrtt of dOrlor oj l"wI b)' the Unit'trslty of Pmnsyl
""lila. The degrtt U'a f conferrrd by Dr. Jouah 
H Pmllllnall, prtStdtTIl of Ih, Unlt'trUly. 

Edward J Gut che ('04 C), Margaret Haigh 
(' 13 Ed), Charlcs R HaIgh, Glenn E. Hoppin 
('08 E), Mrs . Glenn H . HopP,n, F. \V H\'oslef 
(,17, '19 G) , Mrs F W Hvoslef (' 18 Nebras
ka), Fred R Johnson ('lo~, Mrs Fred R . 
Johnson ( Grace Ayers, '11), LydIa Johnson 
( Ex '22. Mrs. Harve\ W . .lones, Bernoce 
,Jones, Alice 1. KIdder (,22." A L, Malmstrom 
('17 E), Ethel Malmstrom, C. 0 Malmstrom, 
Grace Malmstrom, LudWIg C. Manson ('25 B), 
Dr. A J. orman, Mrs A J Norman ( Mary 
Butrz, '00), Esther 1. Olsen (' 24), W mn Pen
dergaSt ('23 Ag). Durell S, RIchards (Ex '16 L), 

linton E. Searle, Mrs , C. E Searle, Lora 
Stockmerer, John Skagerberg, Will,am B. 
Stour ( Ex '04). Mrs. W B Stout, Kenneth 
G . Swanson (, 23 ,. H C Turner, Mrs , H C. 
Turner, S W Ward , Moms Warner ('25 
MIchIgan 

T akmg Mllmesota to the Grads, 
E. B. Puree Leal'a for the East 

CarrYIng with hIm everal mo\ Ie reels 
wh Ich contain a p,ctorial Illstor of " 40 Years 
of the nlverslty of MInnesota" as well as 
scenes from last season's football games, 
Secretary E . B. PJerce WJII Journey to tbe 
east this week end to bnng some of the good 
old M ,nnesota Splflt to those a lumnI on the 
other SIde of Chicago who still have a deep 
affectIon for theIr Alma Matcr . 

LeavIng MinneapolIS on March 18, Mr. 
P,erce wdl arrive In Buffalo, NY, m tlmc 
for a Saturady noon luncheon, whIch IS bemg 
arranged by EdWIn T. Dahlberg (' 14 The 
Schenectady unIt, under the leadershIp of 
E. M Bill ('12 E) wdl entcrtaln hIm at donner 
on Monday e\'ening, March II 

Vo Y ou K now CJ'hat-
OIl~Y 96 among 4,000 freshl1lttl exallJJ1wl tTl 

the posltwo years alII" UJlIl'eruly h.lve correrl 
pOSflirtS? 

Thlf war Ihe stalmltnt of L F. Kelltr of t/" 
deparlmenl of phyu{,,1 ,dllcaltOJl, Ipe.lk,lIg b,/ore 
Ih, MlIIJlesOtd Slalt Sall/lury {ollfertlle< at St. 
Palll rt{tII"y . Resulls of Ih, Itrff rhow thaI 
97,6 per cwl of Ih, SltldtlllS '''',l1Il11ltd III Ih, 
lesll had defects III POrtllrt from s"ghl!y pult 
lIormal 10 "try bad 

The mosl {ommOJl CallftS, h, tleclartd wert Ihat 
"he"ds h1mg forward 10 thaI ill many caftS Ihey 
sumed 10 CO,1It 0111 of th, chesl," roulld Iho"ltlerf 
,wd "JI<h'y huck." 

THn MINNESOTA ALUMNI WBBD.T 

With ticket elllng at $5 ap,ece, ew Yor~ 
alumnI are assured of a good tlmc at theIr 
mectlng Tuesday evenIng, March 23. 10 the 
Foyer ballroom of the Hotel Roosevelt . 
George Meader ('07 L), tenor wHb the Metro
politan Opera company WJII d,v,de honors 
with Mr P,erce, who is to speak and show 
h,s p,cture ro the New Yorkers, 

The form of cntert~lnment wbich the Wash
ingron. D C., unit has chosen IS a d,nner at 
the Ulllverslty club, J634 " I" serect, on Friday 
evenIng, l'vhrcb 26 There wdl be a program 
afterwarJ~ on thc Assembly room of the club 
Mrs . R 0 Beard IS secretJry of the unIt and 
IS makIng arrangements for the donner 

Alumni of Minnesota 10 these cInes should 
get in rouch wltb the secrecarles of theIr unItS, 
and make an effort to be preseor, It may be 
some years before Mr. Pierce IS able to make 
an exrensl\ e crlp of thIS kind agalO, and the 
Un I verSI t) campus has changed so much thar 
h,s story of Minnesota will be fasconatong and 
of great value to every alumnus. 

cr he Family cA1ail 

Dear Ed,tor AlumnI Weekh 
Thank you for the copies of the Li teran' 

Number of rhe Weekly, for whicb encloseJ 
find check. 

I thought the number an excellent achieve
meor, It was qUIte Inspltlng to read what 
Monnesota writers were doing 

Mr Potter was qUIte pleaseJ at the im
pressIon the note about me gave that be had 
been responSIble for my gOlOg IOto print. 
He must havc suggested It as we passed In 
on our perambulators on Fourtb St. S. E., I 
bad my first work publlshcd 10 the Monneaplis 
Tribune when 1 was four I But rb,s was rhyme. 
whIch I wrote almost exclusl\'ely whde I 
was In HIgh School and college, for chddrcn', 
magazlncs 

Ot that It makes a bit of dlffcrence - l 
wouldn't have yOU take thIS corrcction 
serlousl) for anything 

Vcry slOcereh. 
Miroam Clark Potter ('09). 

P. S I always rurn with JOY to your 
"Books and ThIngs" column 

ApPROVES \ EEKLY STAND 

Dear Edltot of the Alumlll Weekly 
J am Intercsted In rour .lrtlclc on the drop

pIng of compulsor} class attcndance ac H,trv.lrJ 
and ItS sugge tlon to othcr college.. By way 
of letting you know thar at least one member 
of the class of 1914 notice the L1Ck of cLm 
Hcms on the personJI column, I will send 
word that Rockford College. small enough 
to cry experomcnts that might 10 a larger 
place bc doubtfu l, (fled Harvard's systcm 
several rears ago, and has this year come half 
way through an apparently uccessful fint 
year trial or the SYHem of h.wing no compul
sarv attendancc e\'cn for fresbmen Wc h,lve 
bOPed , 1 beloeve with ,1 mcasure of succes , 
to shift the respons ,bil ,ty to the student and 
the emphaSIS from comlnil to c1a% ro getting 
the work I am happy In my se\'ent h year 
here .IS head of thc Englosh dc partment 

Slnccrely your. Helcn L Dre\\ 

~ 

g opber H eads 'DIY Forces 
W.titcr F. Rh,now, recen d y ,lppolnted pro

hIbition director In the northwcst, is a formcr 
faculty mcmber at the UniverSIty of M,nne
sota. As proh Ibition CblCf, he Will hdve charge 
of dry enforcement III M lOnesou, W,scon in, 
North .\Od South D~kora. 
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'B2 Mrs . Emma Hendrickson L)ford, 
"'Idow o( Dr. C . Lyford of Minneapolis, 
died on FrIllay, March 12, at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs . Frank E. Randall, at 
Orruha, Neb., (ollowing a long illness. She 
was 66 years old 

Mr. . Lyford wa' a daughter of the J.te 
Wdham G . 3nd Meh'lna Moffett Hendrickson. 
She wa, born at Comodale, Sr Paul, Jan . 
31, 1860. She wa. mamed ro Dr Lyford In 
1885 and I" ed In Minneapolis untd twO ye~r> 
ago wben she went ro make her home with 
her'daugbter She was greatly interested In 

the UnIversity and never missed an alumm 
reunion If she could help It . 

She wa a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
soronry, of colonial chapter, Daughters of the 
AmerICan Revolution, and of the College 
Women 's club. 

Funeral services were conducted at Oakland 
chapel, St. Paul. Surviving are a daughter, 
Mrs. Randall, Omaha, and three sons, Dartt 
H . Lyford (' 11 E " Los Angeles, Kenneth 
L\ ford ( Ex '12 L j , Burlingame, CaM., Chester 
D. Lyford, MIDneapohs, and a sister, Mrs 
E. A . Konantz of California There are 12 
grandchildren. 

Ex '92- Martin E . Trench, a iinnesot.l 
man and former srudent of the Un"'er Ity of 
Mlnne ota, i no\\ gO\'ernor of rhe \" IrgID 
Islands . He was ordered ro the \ Irgm 
hbnds m August, 1925, ro take the/lace of 
Capr. Phdlp Williams, who rerurne ro the 
United States for medICal treatment 

Go\"ernor Trench wa born on a farm near 
Dennison, Mmnesota, about fifty years ago 
He ;utended school at annon Falls and later 
"'a, a member of the class of '92 at the UDI
\er Ity of MlOnesOta. He \\ as a member of 
the football squad In the daIS when the 
, thing wedge " \\ as used . While attend10g 
the University, Trench \\".1, appointed ro 
Annapolts by Congre sman C K Davis. 

Governor Trench was one of the first ro go 
ro France dUring the World War When the 
war broke Out, he was stationed at Phlla· 
delphia, but he was soon transferred to the 
Amtrican como)' sen'ICe and accompanied the 
first AmerICan troops ro France. 

Fir t he commanded rhe t . loUIS bur after 
one trip across the water, he was transferred 
ro command of the nav yard at "'ashio8ton 
HIS next change came wlien he was appolnred 
to command o( the si>.th na\'al district at 
CharlestOn, S C He stared there only a year 
and then he was appointed ro his present 
posiCIon . 

.A1arch C['wemy-l'X,imh 
7{adio P1'og1'am 

Thu IS tht UIIIVtrl/l) of MtrllltJola rad,o 
progroll/ for Monday /light, March 19 to bt 
brolldclIJt O"tr II'CCO. Tunt '" on ir ,md 
tIIJOY tht tffter of btlllg tra,uporrtd back "'to 
tht Unlt'trJi'y IItll/oJpht" 0galll . 

8:00ft,WJIr-ll.lrrltt Lttl/IIOII, P'ull
Ilr; M,ld"d Ptrkmf, l'ocallIl; M,ld"d 
SOllderJ, ,,/lut; Jul,., Ii ',,/do, P,uIllJI. 

8,15 TulA "ClmntJrn - lI'hut iJ I,?" 
b, R E t\.trk . 
. 825 Mllm 

8.40 "IIIJur/' b) R 'l Ch,IPIIlII', 
N50 MuJIC. 

crhe Fa1nily JIlbum 
Bein~ granted an honor:1ry M . A degree 

from':! ale unIversity thiS year, was JUSt one 
of the mcidents in the hfe of A10ls F. Kovarik 

'04, '07, '09), aSSOCiate professor in the 
Sheffield cientific school at ew Haveo . 

Last year he was granted a Sabbatical leave 
at the ' Caveodlsh laborarory, C:1mbridge, 
England " I had a spleodld year abroad," 
he wrote Cyrus P. Barnum, who klOdly passed 
the note 00 to the Alumni WeekI\". " In 
Cambridge 1 was a gue,t of Sir Ernest Ruther
ford in the Cavendish Physic:11 labor:ttory 
and Ttlnit}" College iO\lted me to dlOe at the 
High Table. 

"In June I was a fuest of the Mmlstr)' ot 
Higher Education 0 Czechoslovakia and oE 
rhe Univetslty ( Karlon) of Prague, where I 
delivered lectures on modern researches In 
phySICS. 1 was the happy reCipient of the 
Medal of Karlon uDlversity. President 
M.lsaryk of the Rebuphc iO\ited me ro a 
dlDner' at the Prague castle. DUrlog Madame 
Curie's visit to Prague, I \\"as invited to ac
company her party ro rhe J:1ch, mo. mines, 
(rom which the ongm.ll radIum came . I 
visited Berlm, Copenhagen, Buda~st, \ ' Ienn:1, 
Graz, Innsbruck, Fan, "ranchester, and Edin
burgh Jaborarones So you see it was profit-
able and pleasant. ' . 

\\' hen Dr. Kovank "as a student he tollowed 
rhe Hudy of natural sciences and mathematics, 
at the same time raklog a leading pat[ m 
student activities, He was mterested m de
bating, and was a member of the winnlDg 
ream for the Inter-sorhomor~ Pillsbur~' Prize 
of 1902. He was 00 the staff of the '01 
Gopher and senIOr preSident of the Academics, 
Engineers, aod Agtlcultuul cla ses in '04 . 

From 1909 ro 1911 he dId research work 
at the Un"'er",\" of ,,[anchester, and under 
John H.trhng, Research Fellowship in Physics . 
Dr kovank" as asslsrant professor of physICS 
at MInnesota for three vears, and a sOCiare 
pro(e or for another ye.,r· In 1916 be became 
assIStant professor of plwSlcs at Yale, .<od 
m 1922 went to the heffield schooL 

He IS a fellow of rhe\mcrlcan A soCtation 
of A pphed SCIence,. the Amerlc~n PhYSiCal 
,0ClCty, and member of the ~oclen Franc.,ise 
de Physique, men can Mathem,ltIcs a5'OCl
.Hion, OClct) for the Ad, ancement of Engli.h 
EducJtlon, and other Imporr.'nt organiz.ltlons . 
~ 

'05 1 \\ Chaunce\' .ld" ell died Fd'ruJt\· 
11, 1926, .tt \naconda, 10nr, of pnc:umonli . 
He \\ .IS buned In i:tsonlC rloc, ,\n.Konda He 
h.lJ beenupcn!lt~nJcot a the 'udace depart
ment, \\ .lshoc :lmelrer, -\nacond.l Copper 
MIning comrany for some time utll\lng 
him ,ue Ill, \\ dc, three sons, .lDJ one daughter 
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' lG-Thom:1s J. ColllOs hu been appointed 
by Governor Alan T . Fuller o( :'bssachuser 
as aSSOCiate JustICe of the DIstrict courr of 
Springfield . .\it. Colbns IS ern og his rhlrd 
successIve yeu as ~e\\ England RegIOnal Ylce
preSident of rhe Han'ard Law school associa
tIOn, ha, ing taken his law degree there tn 
1914 . Hc is eng:1ged in acm'e practice wlrh 
offices in the Third National bank build10g at 
Spnngfield, Mass , 

Mr. Collins \\on the Dun woodv Debate 
pnze In 1908, and belonged to the ·CastalJ Olo 
club at rhe Uni,'ersity. 

'10 E- A representative of .\1mnesota at the 
Oregon Srate AgrIcultural college IS \\' allace 
H . Murin "ho is serving hi , Sixth year as 
professor of heat eoglOeering there m charge 
of the steam and gas laboratOn·. 

In a letter ro rhe Alumn i \\'eekl\' , he 'HiteS ' 
" 1 artended the S. P. E . E.' meetiog at 

Schenectady io June as offiCl:11 delegate from 
O. A. C, and also attended the summer con
ference for cngineering teachers at the Schenec
tady plant of the General Elecmc company. 
On mv "av 1 \'lsi ted rhe 0 , \ ' Anderson 
C 10 E) f:1mily at Toronro. They have a fine 
family of four childreo . 

" 00 my returo I visited a number of college 
laborarories and spear one da~' on the campus . 
I w:lS partlculul~' pleased with the new 
hbrary building." 

\I.'omen of the O . A . C communm' hne 
organized wh:1t is knowo as the College Folk 
club, whose functioo is to serve ;lS an agency 
in providing social iarercourse for WIves and 
women members of the faculty It has about 
240 acm"e members . MIS . Martio (Edna 
Amelia Bruce, 10) is president of the organiza
tion. At ooe o( the meenngs Dr. C. Ulysses 
Moore (' 10 Md, '16 G), who i now a resident 
of Portland, gne a lecrure and cllOic on 
' Chdd Care, " A diSCUSSloo of modern aurhors 
was g,,"eo before the Literati' sec non of the 
club b,' Professor John'\1 K ierzek (' 17 G " 
formerly :1 member of 11Onesora S Eoglish 
department, now on the f;lculry of O . A. C. 

'Il-Mr. and Me- Heon- Bruchholz "Ellza
berh \I.·are, '11 , of MlDoe:1poils hHe Darned 
their bab~ daughter Deroth) . 

'12-Helena FitZSImmons is personnel di
rector of rhe Bamberger depurmcnt stOre \0 

' ewark, J 
'15 Id Dr. Walter H . Halloran is pro

pneror of the Halloran ho pltal at Jackson, 
linn . 
'1" '1 Id Dr Herman J KOOiker has 

moved from Hills, Mlno, to Albert Lea Mrs. 
Kooiker ( Irma Flinn, '13, 'I • ,\\a. one of 
rhe Out-o(-to\\n alumm who orne back for 
rhe Homecoming banquet la r ~eptember 

':!O H . E. - 1r. and irs \\' .\ ~ rrand 
Mnde Barsoes ) are hvm~ ar Moore\'ldeo, 
Enn Their munage rook pl;lce at Elbow 

Lake, iinn ., on June 29, 19!5 
'21 E-' "nother change of address . O. 

Lord, ho\\ long here?" The sentlruears are 
J.lmes H \\'erdenhoff 's, and the occJsion IS 
hiS mo,mg ro Okmulgee, Okla, where he IS 

construction engtneer lor the Independent 011 
and Gas compam' 

'22 E- - C. Floyd Olmstead IS gemng Inro the 
oil burner busine s. \\ e h.l\"e Just lea'roed th.lt 
he ha' been appotnred technologist of rhe 
\mencan Od Burner association of ,ew 
York Cin·. After recei, ing hiS degree m '22, 
~Ir. Olmstead deloted ;l "eolr 's additional 
Hud, ro the ubJen of domesuc oil burner~, 
and conducted a series 01 research e. ~rlmeDts 
on the \ anous make, of burners then on the 
marker. For the pasr three ye~r 'ir Olm
sre:td has been engmeer tor the ~lahr Manu
facwnn/: compaD\, 1lnne.lpohs, manufac
turers o~ industrial ad burning equipmenr . 
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'22-Llfe seems co be JUst one long \'acaClon 
for Kachryn WhlClng, for In answer co our 
query abouc her summer \'acaClon she wn ces' 

"Part of ch summer [ scaved here (Osh
kosh , WIS .), clred ro play golf, learned ro 
atl, etc. Oshkosh IS on a large Inland lake. 

The resc of che summer I spent in the Canadian 
rockies , chiefly at Baoff and Lake LOUise 
This winter I expect ro stay here long enough 
to try skaClng and ICC boating, theo in Febru
ary loin m~ uncle at Palm Beach." Puzzle 
Find th Hcation 

'22- Alice L Kidder writes that she "spent 
a delightful vacaClon this summer 00 a moror 
cri p in che ew England staces. The New 
England hills were e\'en more charm 109 than 
antiCIpated, aod it is surely a place to have in 
mind for a camping trip, and a countrv 
one would lJke ro return ro. Minnesota makeS 
a fighc for che 'Jug' 00 Michigan SOli agaID 
nexc fall, and here is a Gopher who wants to 
see MlOnesoca WIO!" 

Miss Kidder IS teaching in the Spriogwell, 
Michigan, schools. 

'22 B-George R. Westmao recenrlv moved 
ro Fresno, Calif., wlCh hiS Wife and se\'co
months-old daughccc, Mary Jane. He IS a 
~ember of the Dodge Brothers sales organ
IzatlOo . 

'22 Ed-The marrtage of Grace A Wtlilams 
and K. F Steelman cook place on June IS, 
In St. Paul. They arc li\'ing oow at 2565 
Bryanc avenue South, MIDneapolJs. Mrs 
Steelman caught at Ely, MIDn , lase year, 

'23- Afcer havlOg suffered through the 
firsc Ulals of JouroalJsm as cub reporter and 
later general news reporter on the r-"Unoeapolis 
Journal, Florence Brown has gone over ro the 
St. Paul Datly News to wnte feature articles . 
MIDncsoca girls have succeeded 10 effaCing 
trom the mlOds of TWIO City newspaper edi
rors the Idea chat women are unable co wn ce 

cr he Weekly Also Vacations 
Followmg Oflr umal cUltom Ihert u;111 bt no 

;11ue of the M,nmlota AlumTll W<tk(y dUTmg 
the lprmg holldap. ThtJ, thm, tJ Ihe 
lalt tJlur Ihot WIlt be p"bllJhrJ /11lId Aprrl 
10 wh", rrgular Iprmg publlC"tlOTJ ullI br 
rrmmed 

annh10g but sOCiety news. l\.1lss Brown" one 
of chose whose good work has olccomplt hed 
thiS 

'23 Ag-Minnie O . Hanson i tcachlng 
second yeac English and publIC speaktn~ in 
the high school at Wtllmar, Minn . 

'23 Ag-Paul W. Kunkel IS tcaching and 
coaching at Adams, Minn 

'23 E-Walcer M. Malser is 00 con truction 
work with the J . \\' , oyder company. con
tracrors, In Chicago. At present they ' are en
gaged 10 erecting several new buildings for 
che Commonweal.th Edison compan) at 
ChICago . Mr Malser sayS thac he "ran into 
H E . Messer ('23 E) at the C E . Fisk Screet 
cation .. , 

'23-When last heard from Tom Phelps was 
in Caperowo, Souch Africa, according to Wtl
ham BromowlCz " 23) with whom Mr. Phelps 
has been correspond lOS If present plans carry 
out Mark Severance ('24 L) and Mr. Phelps, 
who scarted ouc around the world in opposite 
directions, wtll meec thiS month in Calcutta, 
lodla 

Mr Phelps scarted his trip by caooe1Og 
down che MissiSSIppI In company wich Dr. 
Percy A. Ward '14, '16 Md) and taking pas
sage from New Orleans co Eogland, He stayed 
In London for some nme, and chen went on 
to Pans When he left Minoeapolis he camed 
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letters of 1Otroduction to Y M A secre
tanes in the ScandlnaVlan countne , SWitZ
erland, zecho· lovakla, Porcu6al, Italy, and 
Greece, from Cr Barnum ('04), secrecarv of 
the camru~ as OCI:1t10n, and planned co In
elude al cho ' e countries in tbe cont1Oent.,1 
part of hiS twO year' wandering. 

!ark Severance I now 10 Calcucta, IndIa . 
He left llOneapolls 10 che fall of 1924, stayed 
In .dlfornla for ;1 while, and chen went to 
Honolulu where he worked for a cime. Leav-
109 Honolulu, he couched 00 everal I lands 
of the south seas whose background he dc
scribes .1> being all thac can be de Ired in the 
\\.1\ of straw hucs, waving palms, and general 
picture queness. He spent some rime 10 

Sldne\' , Australta, scudying che manners of 
the people chere. Au eralians have che con
servative old world attitude rarher chan the 
aggressl\'e air of che wescerners, he sa\ s. 
Immigration, carefully supervised, is being 
used as a faccor to build up a group of stable 
Citizens \\ ho wtll de\elop che countrr co che: 
utmost 

'24 "We are always glad co get the Alumni 
\\ eekh .. Ruth Maser deelare. ThiS scate
ment comes in a note whICh lOform' us thac 
she IS teach10g histOry In che Renville, Mlnn , 
high school this year. 

'25 E Phil Richardson, Jame McCulh-, 
Tom Caswell, Lester Boe, L. E. Peterson, C R 
Tunell, Grant lerllng, Sidney Parsons, and 
Jeff Lund ilre all taklOg the Geoeral ElectriC 
te t course at SchenectJdy, 

'25 Ed leila E . Roblmon I on the scaff of 
che Buffalo Sc.ue ho pital, as an instructOr In 
occupaClonal therapv. 

'25 G Edward C. Peter on and hi brocher, 
Arthuc E Peter on have opened a flower shop 
at 114 South Seventh streec, Associated wich 
chem IS Miss Ruth Han on, formerly of 
Mazcv's. 

Donaldson's Introduces 
To Minneapolis and the Northwest 
A New Up-to-the-Minute Service 

A FASHION ADVISER 
FROM NEW YORK 

MISS ELEANOR MANLEY 

To Study 
Styles that 

Your 7ype and Advise 
If/ill Emphasize Your 

You of 
Charms 

M I MA. 'LEY is a well known tyle uthority whose fashion articles have 
appeared extensively in such magazine as Harper' Bazar, Yogue and other 

leading fa hion publications. 
he is here to talk over your clothe problem wi th you 

that she may uggest the color and lllle of the pring 
and study your type, so 
eason, that \ ill be t em-

phasize your individuality. 
Call Atlantic 6420 for an Appointment 
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I. BOOKS AND TIiINGS J 
TIfB PH.GRI I OF ETERNITL BYRO"; A Co, >LlCT BY J.h" DrmklL .. fcr 
(Doran S 
Thl~ new bfe and aOJ.lysls of BHOO by the emment John Dnnbuter, 

stands Out as a SIngularly comr.lete aod peoetratln,l( StuJ} of the life 
of a man of letters, So very inc USI\e is It,and such mmute attenClon IS 
gJ\en to the dlscu slOn of Byron's ltfe, times, and '\ ark, thar IS IS 
i1 fficult to compare thIS work with anythmg previously done concern-
109 a poet of hI period. unless It be Amy Lowell's JOHN KS,'TS, "hlcb 
chI ne" book somewhat re emhle., 

From the begmning of the book to its close the reader cannot fatl 
to be Impressed \\ Ith the c!ariry, the preciSIOn, and the Simple elegance 
of the \ rmng , The style show balance and great care. and success
fully avoids that he:l\'ine which IS so hkely to creep Into commentane 
of a literary nature But then the cask of ,vciting a straightforward 
and tnteresrtng book is e.l.Sler In che pre ent IOstanCe by reason of the 
fact that the narrac,,'e IS about Byron. ,at all literary men can have 
o fernie a field for dl course. 

The discussion dl\'ides Into se\'eral chapters, or sections. After an 
lDrroductlon 10 "hlch the author explalDs and Justifies hiS purpose 10 

\\ntmg hi book, comes an interestlng outline of the \anous contro
\erSleS "hich hne been held from the time BHon 11\ cd until this dar. 
-<ontrO,'ersles concernmg vanous epIsodes ofrhat poet's stormy career, 
espeCIally the eparatlon from hiS \\lfe. 'ext comes the bIOgraphy 
proper, replete \\ Ith citations from B~ ron" works. and following that, 
a summ.ar), of hiS chaueter, whIch IS probably the most fa cinanng 
rart of the book. But carcely 1cs a IS the section entItled ":\pothe
as. ", \\ hlch tell of the recognitlonhich came to It hlgh-tlde after 
Ihron "a quite beyond a po itlon where It would help him. 

ThiS \ olume cannot fall to be of Intere't to anyone Interested to any 
degree either 10 contemporarv Engh h pro" or in the hfe of Byron . 
I t I penetrating. thorough, and amulOgI~ c1ear-(uc as to for '1 and serle. 

H R. 

WELD & SONS 

Vies for all 
greek L etter Societies 

FRATERNITY and 

ORORITY JEWELR Y
CUP arld TROPHIE 

Dance Programs and StatIonery 

620 NICOLLET AVENUE 

Use 

Grasselli's 
Chemically Pure 

Acids 
AMM O IA 

Hre SolICIt Your Correspondence 

THE GRA ELLI CHE neAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVEL\...."ID. OHIO 

N". York •• ' Y 
Il00<00. M>.>, 
Pbiladclphu. P. 
Pltnbarp. P. 

BT.lnch Offices 

B""''''gllam. AI., 
S" Low.. Mo. 
Sc, P.ol. M.no 
.. hlw~ "ce. '\Vb. 

Cluc.a~. ill 
Oc-aolt, Mich . 
Ci.ociaDUI. Ohio 
New Orle • La-

A FRIENDLY 
BANK 

Conveniently Located 
To The University 

UNIVERSITY 
STATE BANK 

Washington Ave. 
and Oak t. . E. 
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T-H£ATRE DANe ING 

\"POPTS' CINEMA 
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LlTEDATUPf 

fASHIONS WORLD AffAIRS 

@ Vanity Fair 

s o R s 

Have you mislaid Life? 
Does your notion of modern literature stop short at Conrad? 
Did you abandon the theatre when Maude Adams retired? 
Did you stop dancing when the Castles appeared? Are all 
your dates in history and none on your engagement pad 7 
Do your students call you "Old Something-or-other" and 
does it hurt a bit? 

You need Vanity Fair 
Vanity Fair gives you compactly every month 
an unusual account of the important happen
ings in this amusing world of ours. The stage 
and screen . . . painting and sculpture • . . 
motors and sports. . . modern music and 
letters ... dancing and crazes ... celebrities 
and notorieties ... even world affairs . .. 
aU are considered from a sophisticated point 
of view. 

These accounts are spiced with the liveliest of 
humor ... the most piquant of satire. They 
are garnished lavishly with photographs and 
drawings of the actors in the comedy. 

Read Vanity Fair and you'll understand your 
students better . Youth is worth comprehend
ing. Flexibility and freshness of mind are 
good to keep. 

Salt your life with humor. Learn to enjoy the 
indictment-by-satire of the very world you 
live in. 

And if you don't like Vanity Fair, at least it 
will teach you what to disapprovel You can 
be up to the moment in your prejudices any
how. Sign the coupon below and send it now. 

, 
• 

Special Offer! 

10 

• •••••••••••••••• • 

issues of 

• • • • • VANITY FAIR : 
for • 

$2.00 • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 

VANITY FAIR, 
Greenwich, Conn. 

I have cancelled my lectures on anthro
pology and will devote the time to Vanity 
Fair. Enclosed find $2.00 for ten issues of 
Vanity Fair. 

Name_ .. , ______ _ 

Address_ .. _____ ... ___ , ... _, .. · .. 

City _,_. ______ ... _ 
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The Un.iversity Calendar 

Thursday, April 15 

Dramacic Hour-Two original one-act plays 
will be given - "MississippI" by Frank 
Darnielle and "Two Flights Up" by Burns 
Kattenberg. 

Friday, April 16 

Minnesota Masqucrs - Will appear in "Riche
Jieu" by Bulwer Lytton. 

Sophomore Cabaret - Will take placc in 
Minnesota Union. 

Saturday, April 17 

Ag'Faculty Women's club - Will give bcnefit 
scholar hip performance in aucliCOtlum of 
Administration building. 

Thursday, Apri l 22 

Engineer's Day - All-day celebration with 
parade ~nd knighting ceremonies, culmin
ating With Grand Brawl 10 the evening. 

April 23 and 24 

Minnesota Masquers - Will give Richard B. 
Sheridan's . 'School for Scand aL" There 
will be a matinee performance Saturday. 

Saturday, April 24 

Baseball - First conference game . North-
western vs. Minnesota at Minneapolis. 

THE MINN OTA ALUMN I WEEKLY 

WHITE FLOUR Makes 
the Real Health Bread 

TilE Ru SELL-MILLER MILLING 0 
General Off/ce. 

MINNEAPOLI • MINNE OTA 

Shoe Leather contains more pro
teins than beefsteak, and sawdust 
calories than starch; but man would 
fail to be nourished, and healthy, on 
leather and sawdust. _ 

A wholesome, healthy, nutritious 
food must be digestible. 

Tests made by the U. S. Dept. of 
Agriculture show bread made from 
white flour to be most digestible. 
White bread blends well to form a 
blanced ration. It is the REAL 
HEALTH BREAD. 

DeCIIII' 
P E R SONA L AT T ENTION TO EVE R Y CUSTOMER 

Do y ou know 
t h a t t h e Northern 
Sta tes Power Company 
serves the daily needs 
of more than 600 cities 
and towns with a pop
ula tion of 1,404,000? 



ambling cast With Our ~lumni Units 
SecretaJY E. B. Pierce of the General Alumni Association Has fltSt Returned From 
all Invigorating Trip T hroltgh the East Speaking to Many Gopher AluJJlni Units 

A LUNCHEON meeting which began at noon and 
la ted until five o'clock was one of the eveors of the 

trip which Secretar E . B. Pierce made during the 
Ea ter vacation. 

"I discovered that the alumni are willing to hear 
about the univer ity jU t as long as you will talk to 
them," Mr. Pierce said on hi return . 

The meeting which lasted so long wa the Buffalo 
unit' gathering at the University club on aturdar 
noon, March 27, the first stop on Mr. Pierce's itinerary. 

Rev. E. T . Dahlberg ('14), pastor of the Maple street 
Baptist church in Buffalo, had communicated with all 
of hi fellm Gophers living in Buffalo and succeeded 
in getting out quite a group. Mr. PIerce talked for an 
hour about the University after the meal had been served, 
then answered a barrage of que tion until fi\'e o'clock, 
when he had to leave. 

Among those pre ent at the luncheon were: E. T. 
Dalliberg ('14), Frances rooker ('23 G), Dr. . A. 
Finch ('88), Jenness B. Frear ('10 E), John . Hand 
('06 P, '11 G, '14 G), Carl . Johnson ('21 E), Faye 
Keev r ('24 Ag), Ho\! ard . Kel ey ('22 E), Mr . Louis 
Gould (Mar Elizabeth Hartley '07), 0 car E . wen en 
(' 15, '16 E), and 0 car W. Voode Luft ('17 C). 

At chenectad " Mr. Pierce pent a plea ant after
noon visiting the General Electric plant' h re all of 
our Minne ota alumni in that city are employ d \ ith 
th xception of a few ladies . He aw the c.lmpu of 
Union colleg ,which is chiefly famou for its age, haying 
been founded in 1795 . In the evening a larg repre nta
tion attend d the Minne ota dinn r, which had been 
planned by E. M. Bill, pre ideor of the unit . 

eventy gu ts, ere pre ent at th ew York meeting 
in the Roosevelt Hotel. This group'. so intere ted in 
hearing about the University that e en after lr. Pier e 
had talked to th m f r t\ 0 hour th r, r um illing 
to have him stop, but he in ist d that the take advantag 
of the e. cellent dance music that, as bing pIa d. 

\ hile in New York, Ir. Pierce took th b at trip 
across the ba to New Jerse r to get a glimp f the 

· Y. sky line, "bur it wasn't a yery satisfactory view," 
he said, "Because they are burOlog so much soft coal in 

ew York oow." To be a .. com plete tra veler," he rode 
up to the top of the Woolworth buildlOg. One after
noon he weor out to vi it his sister at Greenwich, Coon., 
who is principal of the Edgewood school there. 

Continuing his journey to Princeton, . J., Mr. Pierce 
stopped off to visit the univer ity. Here he was most 
impre sed by the beautiful gray stone dormitories which 
are the most imposing building on the campus. "Quite 
a contra t to Minnesota," he added . 'where the class
room buildings are the most conspicuous. " 

Congre sman \ alter Newton and frs . R. D. Beard, 
officers of the \ a hington unit, had planned a splendid 
party and there was a large and enthusiastic crowd 
gathered for dinner at the Uniyer ity club. Here Mr. 
Pierce showed the movie , which he had been unable 
to show in other places on accouor of lack of facilities. 

At noon he lunched with Mr. ewton eiforde 
tellwagen - one of "E. B. 's" former tennis adyer

saries-and Rus ell . McBride ('0 C). Mr. tellwagen 
i practiciog law with an unu ually fine firm-Palmer 
D.lvi ,aod cott of which the enior member was 
formerly the United tate ttorney Geoeral. fr . 
McBride i a chemi t with th Bureau of tandard. 

The remainder of the time he spent with hi brother, 
E. 1. Pierce, and C. F. taple, chairman of the lnter
st.lte Comm rce Commis ion. 

On hi return, Mr. Pier e topped off at Chicago, 
phoned Ben \ ilk aod di CO\' red that he wa ju t in 
tim for the luncheon meting held ea h w ek at fandel 
Brothers tar m . Between 15 and 20 m n were 
pre eor, aod ir. Pi rce found them greatly iotere ted in 
the athletic situation and po ible change in relation
ship betw n 1inne ota and the ther Big Ten uni
y r itie. Th ' expr ed their di approval of a football 
ch dule " hi h had two gam with 1i higan, and 
Ir. Pier a ur d them that thi year' arrangement 

will not s t a precedent for anoth r' sea on. 

ccount of the variou unit m ting "'ritt n by 
th 10 al ecr tarie , will b found n page 4_0. • 
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~rs. Charlotte Winchen geologist' s Wife~ Vead 
By WINTON MERRITT [,28] 

THE time was 1916. The place was Minneapolis. 
Hundreds of women were gathered in the auditorium 

delegates to the cause of temperance. A hush fell ove; 
the assembly as a wiry, soft-gray haired little woman 
stepped to the front of the stage and smilingly wel
comed the delegates of the national convention of the 
Women's Christian Temperance Union. 

A decade before, this same little woman stood at 
Governor McGill's side and received his pen as he 
signed the bill making the teaching of scientific temp
erance in Minnesota schools a law- the successful 
culmination of years of endeavor on her part . 

Several years before this, it was this same smiling
eyed little woman in whom a small band of delegates 
reposed their confidence as the first president of the 
Women's Christian Temperance Union . 

These are but a few of the milestones in the public 
career of Mrs . Charlotte Imus Winchell, who died 
March 17, at Benson Springs, Florida . 

Mrs . Winchell was the widow of Professor N . H . 
Winchell, former head of the geology department at 
Minnesota , and mother of Professor A. N. Winchell of 
Madison, Wisconsin, and Horace V . Winchell, prominent 
mining engineer and geologist who died about three 
years ago, and Mrs . D . Draper Dayton of Minneapolis. 

After teaching at Albion college, Michigan , the 
school from which she graduated, Mrs . Winchell was 
married in 1864 to Professor Winchell and in 1872 moved 
with him to Minneapolis when her husband became 
professor of geology at Minnesota . 

She kept open house for university students and 
faculty members for many years in the Winchell home on 
Church street and later , following her husband's death, 
donated the place to the university as the Winchell co
operative cottage . 

Her public spirit was manifested in a number of 
ways other than the cause of temperance. When the 
amendments to the state constitution providing for 
women members of the board of education were passed 
in 1875, Mrs . Winchell and Mrs. Charlotte Van Cleve 
were elected the first members of the board on which 
she held the position of secretary. In 1883 Mrs . Win
chell was one of the three founders of the Minneapolis 
branch of the Women's Foreign Missionary Society. 
Later she was head of the branch work in Minnesota and 
the Dakotas . She also directed the missionary work in 
Malaysia. The Charlotte Winchell circle of the Metho
dist Episcopal church later furnished partial support of 
two missionaries and maintained three scholarships in 
China and Africa. 

Mrs . Winchell was never tOo busy, however, to aid 
her noted husband in his research work on the geology 
and resources of Minnesota, acting as his secretary, re
vising proofs of his books, and assisting him on his an
nual reports . Outstanding among Professor Winchell's 
achievements were the accurate measurements of the 
recession of Saint Anthony Falls from their position at 
Fort Snelling, and the discovery of the iron bearing 
ledges of Northern Minnesota in tbe late 70's . 

President Zelle gttest at Wimet' Commencement 

EDGAR F . ZELLE, (' 13) president of the General 
Alumni association, was guest of honor at the 

winter quarter graduation din~1er given in the Minne
sota Union on Wednesday evenwg, March 17. He spoke 

THB MINNBSOTA hLUWNI W ... :LY 

briefly to the new alumni urging them to carry the co
operative spirit of Minnesota out into life. "Each year 
that you are away from the campus will bring greater 
realiz.ation of what the University has meant to you," 
he said. 

President Coffman had been invited to speak but a 
recurrance of the throat trouble which afflicts him at 
times, made it necessary for him to cancel the engage
ment . E. B. Pierce presided . Barbara Harris, president 
of Cap and Gown; Charles K. Morris, All-Senior presi
dent, and Ralph Lindgren, agriculture representative on 
the All-University council, gave short talks. 

Miss Helen Mack, a senior in the MacPhail School 
of Expre sion, entertained with several humorous read
ings, and music was furnished by the University quar
tette, which includes Donald Stewart, Frederick Stevens, 
Joel Dol ven, and Arthur Nash. 

The largest number of graduates were from the School 
of Business . Twenty seniors took out life memberships 
in the General Alumni association and became life 
subscribers to the Alumni Weekly. The new members 
are: 

1. W. AIm, Lavina C. Casey, R. Conrad Cooper, 
Harry H . Hyatt, Elmer Karvala, John Kuenzel, Chauncey 
M . Larsen, Allan Lewin, Ralph Lindgren , William G. 
Littell, Hugo Mortenson, Richard C. Murray, Ray F. 
Pengra, George T. Somero, John E . Tomblin, William 
H . Triplett, Kenneth Umbehocker, Stanley T. Vaill , 
Marcus Wexman and Louis M . Schaller, 

"The generation which is just now going forth from 
universities has a double burden, for it has to take the 
place of the men who would have been national and 
world leaders had they not been killed in the World 
War," according to Sir Henry Simpson Lunn, editor of 
The Review of the Churches, who spoke to the 147 
winter quarter graduates at their commencement exer
cises on Thursday, March 18. 

"Young America and the World Outlook ," was the 
speaker's subject, and he stressed the need for vinllty and 
character in youthfu l leaders. 

"The civilized world is in debt to Amenca ," he said, 
"for you are the richest nation in the world. Not only 
your natural resources but your bu iness ability and 
skill in commerce have made you so. But nations may 
lose their souls because of their exceeding wealth. The 
world needs a new ascetJsm. We must learn to conquer 
selfishness before we can be truly ready to become 
leaders ... 

Professor George H. Fairclough, a istant professor 
in organ, played the proce sional and recessional marches 
for the graduates. 

V 1". L. Storr-'Best £d1tcation 'Banquet Speaker 

D R. LLOYD STORR-BEST, headmaster of the Firth 
Park Secondary School of Sheffield, England, has 

been secured to appear on the program of the annual 
all-education banquet, which will be held w the Mwne
sota union , May 6. 

Dr. Storr-Best recently inspected all types of educa
tion in zechoslovakta, Jugo Slavia, Rumania, and 
Bulgaria for the Engll h Board of Administration, and 
in 1924 he was sent as a special commissi ner to tudy 
soviet education in Moscow. He also repre nted the 
Bri tish Ministry of Education in 1925 at the International 
Congress for Higher Education at Belgrade. 
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If hen the Cry Has 13een 'Devote the JVIajority of crime and 
CIhought to Superior Students CIhis Statement Is Encouraging-

pecial Dispensation for Inferior Students 
Committee of Seven Minnesota Educators Working on This Problem for Two 
Years Makes the Recommendation That Special Courses be Given at the 
University of Minnesota for Inferior Entering High School Students 

MINNESOTA educators, among them many alumni, 
vitally interested in the process of higher educa

tion, have during the last few years been working toward 
a goal of classifying various students inco respective 
groups that the more brilliant may not be impeded in 
their progress by the laggards or the mentally befogged . 

Comes now the result of a year's study by a committee* 
of seven educators who have been examining into the 
needs of the inferior students . Superior intelligence and 
scholastic achievements in high school should be given 
less prominence in determining who is to enter the 
University of Minnesota according to the report of this 
committee who last week handed their report , in the 
form of a book of 250 pages, to President L. D. Coffman 
during Schoolmen's week held under the joint auspices 
of the college of education and the state depanment of 
education, studying the relationship of the high schools 
of the state to the University. 

The report is a complete survey of the factors affecting 
high school students seeking a higher education . New 
in the annuals of education is the suggestion made by 
the committee that special courses be organized at Minne
SOta for students of inferior ability which "will be 
beyond the present secondary school, but different from 
the level of higher education now in vogue ." The 
summary of the report follows herewith complete : 

In (he Ic{tcr of appomrmenc of the Committee of Seven the problems which Ie wa.. nkcd ro 
invcul~atc' we're rbo'le .:lfl~mg from (he: "'.flOU." POlOfS of cont2.ct Nlwcen tbe: scconduy schoolc: and 
(he UOlvc:r ary of the Sf,U( of MmnOOClI wh:cb liTcc(cd the ~IlCce,,~ of the bl~h school padua(C's 
who were ccklOlt further educaCion In rhe unlvenir\,. From the Incepnon of ir'S work IC has bt:co 
(he rurpo~c of (he commmet (0 f;ncmpt to dl!<cQvC'r the btu concernmg rhe Y:HIOUS :a .. pects of 
rhe problems t;,c.forc It and to ba~c irS reporr only upon oblec{I\'e e"ldence. Wltb chi .. purpo!>c in 
mind ,t ha, unc!c:rukco the ,tuwcs. wbICh arc: reported 10 the- precedlO.': ra.ge!> and h.u 10 addHlOo 
!f;ou~br to JUsemblc and report the f('SUItS. of the ~tuJleO!o which have bc:cn or arc: bcm~ made" b\' 
ochcr" which have: It bearmg upon the problem.s It wou con ... ldenng, The datil llUembled rdace 
(0 rhe: foJlowlng a'ipecrs of tbe problem: 

TJu l"rtVl'J onuolllll( IN J,/,rlltnt _/ hl!.h Jebu/ ,r,r.JuttJ u,h, ,nllr I"" IIrtn,'tll.l. 

Th, pr'fllr.lllDH _, h,(h IrlJ .. I1.'JJJt~ltt Iff" Imlf''''', ",tr"'M'. 
Til, ,(II,J~n" "'","'",1 '/IM J:u,r.b srb .. 1s JnJ ,bt .'1.1'''111.1. 
F;I(""~ "U"t,nf, tit Jq"".' I.(rtu.f 'm:U"JII' II.J,nIJ. 
Tht ",.,(1111111 Df ,J,,,,,.,,,,J II*JlnU 1.,1, 1I111U/.lIf.J, 

The rroblcm\ , .. hll:h thecorumHtce hou beeD (on:.IJermg are Dot new to e4uc,ulon oor pt"ul,&r 
CO MlOne:\Oca They are (ound \\ herC'nr ('''0 le"ei!> of education male conrilct~. Throut:hout tht' 
coumry rht'~e problt'm" are enli!:~KmEt: the .oattcnllon and thought or tbe: mo~r ahl: edUCAtOrs, The 
committee: I' , .. ·tli aware o( II'. O\,n IImltauon!; 10 a[(emr{ln~ to study the e rroblcm~ Ind of the 
dcfech 10 ItS own tudles rcrarred an [he rrC'Cedm~ r"ge~. lr hll\ hc:en dlfficulr (or the committee 
ro carrY lorward If" \\.orli. bccau:\e ,,, mcmbcn. "'ere !luHered 10 SIX clli~. ~ornc of thc.m hundreds 
o( mde .. .iran, with the r~ult tbar moSt of It~ ..... ork hOld to be coarricJ on h,- corre\JxmdenC'e. 
Generous 1l.'I the: fmanoal ~urror! of the: uo'''c:r~Hy ha" bc:en. coo"'ldenn~ tbe limned funds at if'S 

"bl)ro!la.I, Ie ha) MC'n Inadequllfe fO ma.Le 1.\ comrletc ~ludle<i .'l ... thC' ,ommltr(e VI QuhJ hot"e ltkN, 
The: lOmnllC[ee kch, huwc\er. thilt the ... tudi~ it ha~ m.ade • .Ii.li folf".u the 1(0, do .. how ebe £.1.'(S 
a.od char they arc ... ufhc.:lcntiy ehlhcrOltc to rre~eot It geneuJ ... ur ... ey of the fltcr'\: con(rrnlD~ educa
tional ~ulI.lancc, htgh ~ChOlll rrc:r:arlltlon. ,e/("(uoo ;a.od ph')gre~~ Ihrou~h thc earlier ycars o( ehe 
unlvcn. i l)' of (ho~c '<;(l,Ident\ ,\ bo lue l)Cc1.:Ulg bl~her eiluGHlon. 

ThiS repore I ~ offered With tbe hope (hile ie wtll be loforl1l;l1(1\'c. The colltlU'ilOn'i drll"n and rue 
prorosl\ls and t;ujtttClitlom made are: nOt offe:rc.~J In a do~matlc $plflr. hut rlrher with I'he hore 
that they '\\,111 srimlll.ue dl~(lI .. \tOn. exre:r,menr In\.1 tunher .. tudy. The c;ommlUeC' fceh [hat 
one: of che mo .. c \':l.lu .. l:lle contrlbuttun~ it could ",:Ike 'would be: (0 hllvc !.u ... h outcorne< relOult 
from II) report. 

F ACTO RS OF S ELECTION, U. ENTRANCB 
Tbe ouutandl0.'t conc1u~loo o( the ~rll(hr of tbe [aero", thoU control rhe "dccnon of the hlAh 

(,\,;b.oo l g~adu.uc' who enter the uOl\er"lry I ). ,har ... uch "deethln 1\ Soclolllgl(allo it~ narure hrH, 
secooJ , Ie h based upon [he blolO,Rl(al accldenr or ~~. lind third, th.;a.t IOtC'lIlitenc:c, as measured 
by r~ychololZ.lI:al feSf!l, and " .. hol.l:o.th.. achlevemenr In tu,loth "chool, a .. melt"wN hy schol.asuc 
ran k 10 rhe 111 gb \chool ~ro1du;H1n.1l d~~e~, arC' relullvc:Jy unlln{X'lriomc fa [O~ in Jetc'rmlllln~ who 
sha ll enter the un1Ver~lC)' The f.1.ctors "hilh ,,('(rate 10 the ~e1ec{ion 01 ,rudents. for uOlversity 
en rrance an nO[ su~nori()' In Intclhjtence nOr In scholll~t" aL h ,e\emtnt LO high ~(hool :ltld pro-

*C. IV. Bo,,,d"I<JII , prlllCtpill of the UIII,·trJlry h,gh "bool, IlIO' ch""mdll 
of rbe comm'ttee, WbOIf 17lfmbrr, d" i\1,IS lil, z,.httb CI"rk, I . Clolld; !lfns 
Morie R. L<illge, M ,WknIO,' J. Ii . Morsbol/, St P(m/; E. M. PbtlltpJ, SldN 

departmml of .dtlcnlJOlt; ]. P. Vallgbotl, Chuholm; ]. C. II'tIf, Bmlldj •. 

bably [b~ baye QOt heeD the dominating (acton of selccOOD in maar decades if rhey ever were 
though [berc 1$ 00 obJcctive e.id.c:oce ro support [his lacter sratemcoc. , .. 

Thc pro.umJty co the Dnivc:niry of rbe srudent"s roadeoce. the occupanonal Stacus. a.od fU~~u1 
of blS fatber, the Ul.tluCOC( Of -such conditions m rhe borne aJ; pare:or·s morullCY, and 51m.1lar 
fa.ct()(S are rhose which are 1])0)' powerfoJ In dercrtD.1Otng whcrhc:r or QOr he sb2.11 enrer the um· 
VC:Olry_ The 1.Dl1ocnce of sex 11 more powerfaJ thao appnt1 &om the data rqx>rted,sincc tbe 
men, who toter eYen .such colleges as Science. Litc:r2rllre and Mt'C 10 far larger proporooos cb.o 
women. arc in tbe mmoriry 10 the oumoo- of gradua.tc:s from che b lgh 5Chools. of the sr:l.[e. 

BBTIBR STUDBNTS NOT ENTERING 

The obvious COOcllblOtlS from these (;iCtS ;;are first, chat oany 'SCUdC1ltl of better dull a.ve.rage 
abilIty .are not now C1"IrCTiog the uolven:rcy becau.sc of tbe opc:r.1[I00 oC rbe factor$ of selectioo; 
secood, dut malIy uud.coa arc altering the un.ivenity who can oot achieve succc:ssfully upon the: 
prCSdU l!:VeI of hlgb education; [bird, rut dtber bec.a.u.~ tb~ promt types of higher edllC2.uon 
do DOt m("Cc their needs or because- o( c:he mBu.encc of ower selective facrors outSide rhe tIIll· 

VUSlty, ..... omen are our C1"IcO'tng the universiC'f in tbe numbers that should be- c:.xpccted~ 
The meaning of ,he 6rst of rhcse cooclusions for me bl!il:b schools and rhe uruvcnirr ~ems 

clar , Eva)'" effOrt mwe be made by both msnronoo.s co Overcome the df«rofchefa.cron ofsd.ec· 
[100 \\·btc.h are keeptng OUt of {he un.j~·c:rslrr che sUJXrlor S[Uddlt, who presutn2bly can profie ~r: 
by advanced educatlOO, 1£1 ~rda thae he may receive (be ",;aJue accruwg from fucr~~ cdoc.a.ttoo 
and thereby become more usdul (0 ~ety. Wha.r IS ro be dODe for eho!>C. of lessa ability who U'C" 

not sood college nsb upon {b~ present JC"d of a.d'\'"anccd education but who are .cntenDg the 
uOIvcrsiry ID large numbers. is not so cJ..e::u-. T \'VO solutions are po->Slble. Fl[<iC. ob,ccttv~ means 
fo, rrcditting tbe: SUCCCS5 oC srudentl to ad~1Occd educanon m.y be pc:rfe,«ed and then those.. who 
wi! be: unsucc~ful may be ~dcd a\Ol,""1Y from Curcher cdacauoo LOro hdds ,","bert' thq will be 
SUCCQsful. rhus uvme tbem and rhe- narc Joss Qf monC'y. rime and mbctrC'Ctcd droC"(. The second 
solution is rhe Orgaaua,[lon of C'OUI'50CS whJch .tbey cut punu.c with proor upon levels of educariOD 

beyood tbe prcseot sC'Cood.iirv school, but dilTC"COt from rhe lc,'ct of higher edl.lQ.UOQ now to 
vogue. Thl .. huru proposa.l would mean a rrorg-anilltlon of much oroor Pfd(:Ot ~ucacional 
system. The ~gIOOtn~ of such. :I. rt'Orpniurioo .are now to exlStc:tlCC to the UDJ"U5ltr and tD 

ochu lOSntUnoru of blgher learomg m rbe stare. ]n the 0piolon of rbe commJ[(e~ this lS tbe: 
proper solution of thIS proble-ro. 

S OLUTION OF WOMEN'S PROBLEM NOT CLEAR 

The 5OIutloo o( [be prOble.m of c:duc.atioo for women lS nor dear {f fbe- sma.U!!f proporrioa 
of thl:> .seX" .... bo rorer bl.~ba eJuunon 1$ due: to iaccors of sdcct10n ouuide the UD1veniry. chese 
mu(t be discovered and rbelt effcct ovttCOme by education and guldmce. if at b due ro ~ure co 
offer type-. o( ~dvan.:ed cduca.non which ~ill meet thel[' oeeds and voculorul opponuIlltles, chm 
such cou~~ musr be lOuituted, The rommJtte:: bchevc'i: dur both rhe above f.a.non CDcrt" inco 
tbe probl~m, In anr c~ further srud,,- i!. nttded tv d~cc:rmlOe me soLunoo. 

Thar there IS dl!'uncr rendency (or tbe curnco.lum pres.alpuon ... m.ade fa. aH s.tudents. to 10· 
Crease a5 tbe hl~b '\;chooJs decrus.c: in size: 15 ebe foW'tb groWIQ~ out of thb ~ruJ~. The schools LO 

e.ach group durer rarber wldd~' amoo~ cbdlbchcs. bur rb~ renJeticT for rhe br~er schools to 
pr~ibc: (c,,,,u aad for tbe smallcr schools ro prc~5cnbc luster 'SpeclhC UOlts of work: ts ",ery marked. 
CUrriculum rrdcnptJonl act a's an cniornd. (orm of educational ~uiJao.cc. They do. not rake uno 
aCCOWlt IOd. ,dual dllfc:renco lO studenrs such as differences 10 mcC1't::'loC'S. c.a.pacmcs, abiLu~ 
and needs. If we "erc CerCaln IU([ wbat specific pr~cClFuon'j, !-hould be- m.3de of all co besr sausfr 
th~ IOtCf"d;CS of the IOd"'lrlu.:tl. and of ioOClery. rbe~ ~ucb .a :;y ... rem of entored eJuClClonal.gui.d..1a.ce 
thrOugh ~urriculum preicnpfloo would be Jusrtt"e<i. ThiS lS a question, how'ever. whtch tS .rhe 
subJecr oj the grtatt3( deNte:. No one h.as ,'et appared h2\.'lnA the w'3Jom to :u)',\'-er chlS q1.l.esC(OO 
and oblC:l:.uv!: e'lideace upon It l"- conn:ty hclc.mg. 10 "lew of the u ... e made: of the po ..... :er of ~lec· 
tiOD by ~rudent!) 10 the high school~ hllving the grurot frc=cdom or chOKe. [be. commltt~ IS Qf 
the opinion chat ~ar!Z:e !'..rC('lllC curriculu~ pr'('~criptioos made of 311 IS nor a wl.;e eJuanon.al pr~ 
ccdurc:. 0 spc:(lnc cUfncliJum pmcnptlOll should be made for all \[OOcnc" wblch C1D..Qot be JWiU· 
tied In rerms o( '\;J'C'.lhc needs of the iodlV:dual md of WCle"', 

The r~uJt of chb ~tudy of curflcuJum pre.<:rtrntla~ anJ of the unir'\; of cred;t (or universiry 
entrance IS racher ro r21.,C quntlom dun to soh'c tbem. The ch.anctef 01 the prcp.a.r.1uoflof 
student'S comlO~ trom bi'th ,cbool of dilTcrmr suo. is dis,t1n ... dy J1Herc.nc For the UDlY~Hy 
tbh !"J;I'>C'S the proMem of rt'Cogmllng chese dltfcrenccs It can nor ~'''\lmC Similar prtp;uauoo for 
.. II srudenrs, If:\< l:~llt'e. and 'r~ methods of ms.rrucuoo mu,',r rake the~e I.hiJc::rc:.nces LQ prepanoon 
lOtO accounc h :!ohould endeavor to srudv tbe etlecr of rh~C' dille-renr tTJ'C" of prtp.uauoo. 10 

order ro derenlllne [heU' rdatlon to cbe sw:,~s 01 .. cuJeoC'S lD hlSh::- c:JuQ(lon. 1f such a. 
relation ex I"", 

FURTHE.R STUDY EEDED 

Tbe bl~b !I(hooh. need ro study furrher rhe JIITereocc) an the c~rJc[tr of rhe work. nkeo br 
'l;{uJcnr tan ... cboob (If different '.I1C'S, Tht etT((:b o! tbe: breadrh and flchoe .. s or tbe CWTtculum.. of 
freedom oj e1ecuoo a~ compared to rigid curnculum rre"',:npuon" upon the progrc:ss chrough 
high ~\.bool, rerentlon, thmtnau n and de~« 01 ;;u,,~ ... 01 [he hu~h 'hool rorulauon .hould. 
be l [udlw Efforc shouhl be made. for exa.mple, to determine wby !.triter proportions oi ~ruac:o", 
in small hIgh !ichool .. (J,ke Luge:r amount<i Q( sc.lcn(c tban rhe uUJdlt:i to Ilr~C" hIgh scbools such 
as those in the T\\"lo Ciut'S. 

Roth lh~ hl,lth 'Ie-boob. :ltlll the unlyc::rsiq; need to 1;tudv wltb a crltica.l IIrtirude the problem 
oC enforced educationJI gutd.a.ncc {hrou.'th :,pc:'::lhc curric.:ulum pre~ ... t'lrn nl" The cornmiutt he.. 
IIeve: .. fhar no curricu lum rrC'..;nprton should be made of ;111 'ludenr or .II C1ltn.nrs m rh,::uDl~ 
Ve.~1T)· \~blch C4lO0()t be Ju\tiheJ. In term" of 11" r~i\1 Yll.luC"'- ro a.1l 'ltudencs ll11J to sooC'{r. It believes. 
thai (be ~tud,e.:; It ha ... reported. '\;uh..",u.ofl.tfe tbe condlblOO th.u Ja.r,::\: frccJllm 0. election roolr;; 
to no ltre.at lI.busC\ 01 ,bl· (reNom ~o (at a.s UOlvcnln' ('ntrance: l'l 'I)n~C'mc:J. bu[ (h.l.r tc docs otTer 
gru(tr orronun,r" lor cJ.u ... ation:a1 gutJ;wce by gi"IOf: the \tudenr th(' QrportUOtC'y to try out 
ht ... IOterc;n, and ablliClcs in JltTercm fieltb .Joti (hat I[ etlo1bk" the: ... {U..ief1{ co 'hoose ",'Ork. bcuec 
athrted to hl~ IRterc:.ll. neo,h aod l\billtle.<i, 

It rror\(he~'.'bll( ,he hl~h .. ,hool:).lDd rh~ unlnn;it,· (on\,Jer.t rroirnm of mllJor aod minor 
sequenl.(!\ \\ uban tht:" de'sltJobl(' subJ~r "e1d .. of bu.ntan \':'oo\\. JcJ e:e: , ~"e' 109 [hu $uch.1 5)·:.teID 
~III re~ult to;tn Nuc.auuora.lly more lusc.. more WIS(' and more d:m :TaCt\. metbod of curticuhlm 
gutdance for h1.'lh xhool ~rAd~IIQn IUld OO1"e.r .. ",· ~ntn.nce. 

EDOC.HIONAL GUlDANCIl NORGANlZBO 

While a fC\,' mdl \'ldulll hl~h slbool't, $UCQ a~ that at ~L CltluJ., hiln orp,nued aDd arC" 
exrerlmenun!! "Ich "'premauc: rroArl.n'I'; of cJucatlonal ~uldam:e. tbe study of the: smutlon tn 
rhc hl,l\h school'\; o( tbe ~fil le mdu:lllCS rbat 10 mOst high ~choob Nu,;uioo;ll gUldllOC(' b unorgan-
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jzc~. ~D general, guidance grows from the personal conracts of teachers and studcots, from casual 
or .lDCldcou.1 COnta.Cts of srodeDts in their regular classes with materials [hac ma.y be: of va.l ue in 
gwdLDce and from personal con(crc.oces \,\ficb rndividuals growing OUt of srudeots' questions . 

. In all schools there: appear co be greacer or less bodies of information concerning s(udcms 
[btu buroCVt, r?eir abi!idcs. capa~iri~ and interests, but [be higb schools 1n general have 00; 
ma.de use 0 chis maC~rtal. The high schools are apparencly awake to the Dced for educational 
gUidance! but for variOus rCl.:iOQS the majonry do ooc appear to have instituted any definite or 
systematiC plan. Th.e frequency of rhe rcque~[ (or assistance aptos [0 the university an opportUDlt'y 
[0 reod~r l~gc serv ice fa secondary educaCion by aidtng the high ~chool~ to study (he problem 
and to lOSUtute programs and experiments in educational guidatice, 

BULLETIN WOULD AID 
'.fhe immc,diate scrvice which the unh~ersity could render to the high schools would. be to 

publish bulletl~s summarizing the: saenulic studies in the field of guidance which would be of 
t~e most p~cflcal value .and ~Iso to publish occupariooal bulletins: wrucb would give informll. 
{Jon cooccr?lng the quaIt.6ca,tloos, rrcp3ratloo. opportuniu es and outlook of VlltlOUS vocations. 
Su~ bullenos shoold be wrlCCeD for ch ild ren of tbe secondary level. Another service the u~u· 
versl.cy could rcod,,!, ,,:,ould be to rewrite the bulletins dcalLOg with the preparation, admisslnn 
reqUlremeou. de.o;cnptlOn of courses. objectives, etc., of the various colleges io language wblch 
would be clear (0 the average high school gradll.ate, 

The progr~m of gu:icbnce in. the universlry IS broad in it'i scop~, in,voiviog psycholo,ltkal 
t~tS. personal 10~ormat1~n and hutOry, coune;elon tfluned by tbe UOlventry , ph:nical e:camlOl· 
UOD, me.qtal hyglCDe, oneotanoo courses, a,nd other means of acquiring informacion ~oocen:'IIng 
~tudeDcs and for :adjusting tbem to [heir eOVlronment and tbdr obJcctives m hfe. No high school 
10 [be. state approac~e,s ,the: uai\~erSlrr in (be compre~cnslv~oes~ of irs gUidance program. The 
co.mmlttee has o? cn~lC1.sm to offer" ItS only sugg:SUOD belD'S that the university conSider tbe 
Wisdom aod deSirability of reorgao.l.Zin~ the freshman year, 10 part at leaSt, so tbat It might 
beco~e more of an orieotatioo year. T h iS proposa.l would involve a reorganization or tbe COurses 
of thu year. 

HOUSING PllOBLBM CITED 

The commitree would cal l atcenrioo to fWO problems the university Caces ill dealing with 
freshmen which the high scbools can aid it to, so lve. The: first is the problem of housing tbe 
student from outside: (he Twin Cities, The university sbo uld be provided with dormltOrlCli In 

order th2.t it might bopse thc:.se srudeors more suitahly. The esrabluhmeDt of dormitories would 
enable the: uciversity to bener aid the Dew student in his problems of adjuStment to his new 
eoviro~eot! to care for him more adeq~ardy jn illness, to develop new facilities for fellowship 
and fnendshlp and many ways co superVise the hr~ of the OUt-o(·tOWO student better. The innu
roce of every high school administrator and teacher should be rhrown to the: support of this project 
SO thar tbe sute legislature: may come to appreciate the need for these dormlrorles and appro· 
priate lunds for their erection. 

ELIMINATED STUDENTS FAVOR U 
The: significult fact arising from the: rC:KrioGs of c:llfoinated 5[udeot( to the university 15 rbat 

these reacdons are, in general, very favorable (0 tbe university. The statementS concerning 
univcruty instruction arc. ae; a whole, not UD(:norable. though in all Items [here is a proportion 
who CCIC1C1ze tbe university. These criticislDs lodicare the oeed for the university to study C1re
fuJly its mechosds of instructioa. to evaluate [hem and determine [he beSt p,.~edures .. It is evi· 
dent to the commlCte:e that the unive:rsicy IS weB 3\'~'a.re: of che: problems of ffi$trucnoo in (he 
various fields of bigher e:ducation. In the:lr Judgment it is attadcing these problems Ul a scieodfic 
spirit. The only additional su~gestion tbe: commiuee wouJd make would be t~ express the hof'C' 
chat (hc uoiversicy might obram more fuods, in order that it might make :a.ddiuoa. ... of larger num
bers of the mo'l[ highly trained. broad viSioned [eacbers, who should be: brougbt mro comact 
with tbe studenn In thC' earli.er year ... The: large numbers o(studencs, especially in the junior college 
creates the problem of prOViding sufficiC'ot instruccors with tbe hmtCed funds a.t tbe: llDIVc:r$Jry's 
disposal. The resule is that the universiry is forced to employ some less ma[ Ure: :lod less well trained 
los(ructors (or rhese: earlier years, 10 che Judgment or rhe committee rhi~ jg nOt de§ir:1bk "I'o 
obrain mare broadly (r:uned a.nd more Jrulture inscructors Wi ll mean, however, that the universiry 
Q,lUSt be supplied wich sufficient funds: to be able to a[(ra.ct them. The most uo(avorable com· 
ments made by rhe elimio2.tcd srudents we:re chose rel:ltiog to the attitudes of uDlversity lD ... truc· 
tors. The committee does Dot wish ro place tOO great reliance upon the statemeots made: by tbese 
students. The importaor poiar, however, is cbat these au the reactIOO!' of tbdC: stude:ots. 

HIGH SCHOOLS MOVE FOllWARD 

The universiry and the high schools form the: two upper divisions of [be system of public 
educauon In Minnesota., BOth arc supported by pob!1C mooeys, Bc)[h are charged With (he 
responsibility (or educatlog chose cbJLdreo of the rubhc which C:OCe:r their docre;, 

The philosophy ..... hich underlic.e; the syste:m 0 public elemc.ntary schools is [he edllCation of 
all che children oC all rhe people. As the secondary school sYHem has developed, (be thought 
of rbe people and of the educators ha.s been based upon (be same philosophy and [he goal bas 
been univcf53J secondarY education. Far as we arc from ir roday , the last three decadC't bave WH
nessc:d great strides towa.rd it. Larger proJ"lOrtions oC chll tlren are eQrering and gradulltlng from 
high scbool than ever before. As the numbers of ~raduares (rom our high sc.hools have IDcrt:ased. 
(here hu been lI. paralld increase in the oumbers entering the univerJiry. especially in the hue 
eigbt Or ten yea.rs, Tbe uni"ersi'l bal Cdt tbe pre!.~mre of [lumhc". hai (ouod new problems 
arising (rom them and an increase emphasis on old problerru. It has felt rbar large numbcu of 
tbese oew entrants did nOt posses the abtlity neces~ary (0 do w?rk successfull y On rhe uQlve:rsicy 
level. Ie bas observed l'3rg( numbc::rs of its enrr3n[5 being eiimlO:lced in [be firsr tWO years. 

SELECTIVE METHOD NEEDED 

Bur [be fact mwe be recognized that the abilities of individuals arc di.fferent. Ie is nideot 
that :u some point:l ~c1ectjoo, basedoo ability. musr enter ia. The question IS where. and under 
what conditiOns, What is rbe lO[eIJI~ence Ic:vd needed to compleLe secondotry educ:ltlon? Or to 
eoter and pur:tue hlgber education Sl1cces~fuJJy~ Tbl' committee kno\'l.t of 00 answer to (heSt 
qucHlons, 

That higher education mU$t be. selective cannot be denied. 
The ClcnustS, phvsicians. engineers, and sblled proCessi~nal men and rC$earL.h workeu 

mu!;t be: cbo"e possc:~secl of superior intelligence: and.of rhe willingness ro work, Colleges m~5( 
seck o~r those hiSh !,c;ho~l gradU2ccs of superior ability, ,[0 eduUlre (hem (or tbc::<;e opportunlue, 
and high $cbooh rnu\t :lId in this §e:lectlon of the superior. 

Bur rhe IOcrea~tn.!t number~ of graduates of our high schools who, regardless of their ability, 
are see-klOg admis.ioo fO Our uoiversiliC'$ wtll continue co .make more acute the problem of selec
rion The: commirtee bellevellt cbac the iJrnit below which succeu in higher eduudon i§ 1m· 
pos,ible is nOf yet rc:tehed. As universities: study theIr mC'chod, at instrucrion and rbe means of 
measuring Student achievem.eot, aod as they jnsnfy che values of the:, cont~nt at rheir cour.es 
and curricula, larger numbcr:;. ,o( students who nOw appear to be of an ,lOtei ll ge:DCC level (00 low 
to succeed in college work '\'111 be foune!. to be pursulOg higher education with succe~s. 

VOCATIONAL TESTS URGED 

Dut improvemc:o( or rc::a\.hlOg mc:rhod, is Dot the only nOr ~he final IInsw(( to . the queo;rioo 
oC !ldection. The numbers of studencs of lOfe(Jor IIblluy ~e:c:Ic.lng further educauoll 1UJJ will 
be large. The committee bclie:ve.s tbac public educar ion can nOt ignore these srudeo". Nor i'l It An 
answe:r [0 tbe: prohlem (0 allow them ro (at! In [he yniverslCY. 

The solution of fbii problem appears to be;1 scJenuCic artack uran ,the problem of education 
beyond the presenr. four year high 5cbool. An etTorc mun ~ made [0 dl~cover Ihe type .. of voea· 
HOO$, semi-pro(C:I\\lonal and. bu~jne§s, for wbICh such IOdlvldualt 010 be educ3.ted, 

The prob.lems of education upon (he Ie:vcl of the secondary e;choole; o~ the uolversir), h3.vc 
much ~imJ!arlly. Each JO'iurutlon a dealing wltb th~ problem, of selection, of rC'tenuon. :tnd 
ehmLOa(JoD, of indiVidual dlfferenccs, of ,he mC'thods of lO\rrUC(lon and oC mea\ureme~t of achlC've· 
meoc anJ their improvemenrs ;tod rhe prOblemS' of gUldoUlce And adJ,ustmeac. The dif!"erences arc onl jn degree, not In kind, They art old problems, yet are perc:nnullly new. The high \chooh 
an rhe univc:csHY musr continue their COrdl:l1 co·orCr1t10n jn (he scudy o( these problems wlch 
the hope [h.u our of such srudy, cl'pcnment aod JebJce wtJ l rise tbe mean'! of solviog rhem. 

THn MINNllSOTA ALUMNI W BBD.T 

Carl ~ 1-incknzan Speaks .About "J{eparations 

THE significant results of the Dawes plan are not so 
much the economic solutions of European difficulties 

it offers, but the chance it gives Germany to show her 
willingness to solve her own reparations problem and 
the participation of the United States in this system of 
European international affairs, according to Carl Brinck
man, professor of political economy at the University 
of Heidelberg who addressed the University convocation 
Thursday morning, Aprill, on the subject: "The Future 
of Germany and the Rest of Europe under the Dawes 
Plan ." 

The intervention of the United States with its plan for 
payment of war debts was as fortunate for Europe as 
was this country's intervention in the war, Dr. Brinck
man said. 

From personal observation of France and Italy, the 
nations which appear to have the most reactionary 
foreign policies, Dr. Brinckman has drawn the con
clusion that most of the unrest is directed toward the inner 
policies and does not indicate a severance of the inter
national spirit . 

Critics of the Dawes plan see some logical contra
dictions in the reparations plan, Dr. Brinckman said, 
then explained just what the contradictions were and 
what the middle course between two apparently diverg
ing points might be . 

In the first place, the plan assumes that from the large 
amount of German exports a fund will be accumulated 
to pay the reparation sums due Germany's creditors . On 
the other hand, other nations feel that German indus
tries should not be allowed to get up to their pre-war 
level. This apparently leaves Germany between the 
Devil and the Deep Sea, but Dr. Brinckman believes 
that a solution may be found by leaving the creditor 
countries to choose the exports that they want. Another 
scheme would be not to export directly to the credirors 
but to have a third party and then to make financial 
reparation from money received from them. 

A second difficulty presen ts itself in the large demand 
put upon German taxation, especially in the year 1927-28 
when the first payment of war debts is due. But- an 
economic revival is necessary in Germany if she is to be 
able to meet her obligations at all, and it is obvious that 
you cannot have an economic revival under excessive 
taxation. Dr. Brinckman suggested that a way out of 
this morass may be found by taking only indirect taxes 
for the reparations debt. 

.. At the present time," the speaker said, "the direct 
taxes are weighing down the professional classes . 
Germany is looking forward with anxiety to the date 
of the first payment, but is earnestly striving to meet 
its obligations ." 

The third contradiction of the Dawes plan, the 
speaker continued, . 'is the charge it will place on 
German working classes . Industries will have to put 
down the workmen's wages. In addition, all of the 
things which the German government has previously 
done for the laboring classes, such as the pre-war insur
ance system, cannot be done under this regime, 50 the 
working men will surely suiTer. The only remedy for 
this would be to put everything on a sounder business 
basis . ' , 

Dr. Brinckman explained that his attitude ",:as l!0t 
that of a cynic nor of an idealist, but that of a SCIentIst, 
analyzing the situation in all of its aspects . 
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"1{ailways to the 1{ight of Us-, 1{adways to the Left of Us-, Where Shall We go ~ow? " 

• , 
• I • 
I • 
I 
• c , 
I ..., · 

ThiJ map JhollJin!, I}ou' r.ulu''')J CUI up Iht Uni""JII) of "{"lI/tJOla arta 11. 10!,icall;. illI dllJU'tr 10 Iht opp, //tnlJ of ;:"l11ltn!, PrDJptCl Park r(J.denllttl. 
S. lilt!t Ipact I. txp.mtl u,htrt Iher! art 1101 r."lu·ay lracltJ 4/11J mJIIJtrt.1 ;1 Itff thaf Ih. IIII'crlll) If In 4 fu.md;Jry u,her! I. !,O for 1"I~rt lan.l. fo la) 
lIotJ'In!, of dtetnf bUlld",!, illld III III!, ItO({ for IIlIdmfs, folN/lfy .mJ tmplD,yttJ of Iht Ulljl<TS:ty u'ho spmd mort than $14,000,000 In Mmn'atoll1 ft'try 

-,.ar. 1m'f Ihut d'l tnd/llfr~ ",.rthy of cons.tltrallon! Alum ... btll(l't If II -(SIr.'fcbtn!, COllrUI), T'" .\imn.apolis Iournet/.) 

Industries crhreaten to Strangle University's (jrolvth 
CiVIC Attitude and Cmsadillg of Local ewspaper Against Zoning Prospect Park Resi
dClltial Develops Into Seriolls ProportloJls - AlltJll111 Called to Azd Their Alma lvIater 
Secure Proper Facdttus for Health and Happiness of Stlldents-, Ftlmlt), and EmplO)'us 

D 1SCU SION has been rampant the lase three week 
over the propo ed condemnatlOn proceedIngs about 

ro be InstItuted J(1 outheast ~1Inneapoh5, partlcubrh' 
111 the Prospect ~ark dlsrrlct, to ou t the tndustne 
already located here In order (h.lt t!us di trict, zoned 
reSidential by tte Iinoeapohs city couocIl in 1924, m,,, 
follow out the law of the Ctr) 's gOyerOlng bod,', 

ever.tl civic organizations ha ye taken up the matter, 
the industries .1{fec ted haye brought pressure to bear n 
innuential partie \\ ith no little result, the UDlyer Ity' 
~Ide ha been hard, and now one of I1l1neapolts' le.ld-
109 oewspapt:r' has taken the cudgel as ItS O\\n .1l1d ha 
beguo to tight the restriCtion WIth loud and lusn 
publicm to the elT Ct that lInn .lpoli 1 dming 
,lwar inllustrtes. The peClfic reason for tillS outcr~' b, 
this n wspaper has been du to th f.1Ct that a wagon 
Industr in this di tnct h.15 threatened to moy to St 
P,lUl, and that seyer.ll il companlt: h;lYC threateo d to 
move aw.lY from the cln ntir h -, 

AlumnI may have \\onder d ~vln the Uniy r Ity of 

linn ~Ota has been 0 speClficall~' interested in h.n·ing 
thiS eotlr are.l et .lside as a r Sid nual dl tnct, The 

olyerslty IS nOt .0 greatly concerned for it ",n ph,' 1-

cal pl.lot .·panSlOn, TO, ,,,hen linne Ota "'.lot more 
land It can s cur It bY right of eminent domalo, In titute 
coodemnatlOn proceedi~g and purcha e th d ired 
prop rn' at what a court will con ider a f.llr rate. Th 
physic.d ampu Itself, .llthough it phn on !Deluding 
within It bound.m . during th n Xt 50 year- .111 of the 
property bounded b\ Unn-er Ity a "eoue .IOJ .lk tr et 
to the ny r need not worn about .1 f \\ od compaOl S 

1nen, \OU .1sk, wh.lt i. It that i'i1l1nesota is lighting 
f r? This: 1wn sOta h,\s ao enrollm nt of 10,000 
r O'uLJr d.n collegi.lte tud nts, more than h.tlf of whom 
mut -e ure roollllng a ommoda[Jons ad) lC nt to or 
ne,lr the ampu, lore th.ll1 5,0(,,10 tud ot d mand 
much rOOI11 _ p.lce .lod WiL much as the tate ha not 
seen fit to allo" th Olyerslty to proc d with th 
en:ctlon of dOfDlItOn It be ome. incumbent upon the 
admll1l-tLUlOn to demand [(ollfiuurd 011 pa.~( .Jr 1 
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cAdditional (jifts Spur :A1edical endowment Work 
William H enry Eustis Adds Another $200j OOO to H is Fower 
Gifts of $t500j OOO- Dr. George G. Eitel Gives $80,000 in L ife 
Insurance Policies to A id in M edical Research at Minnesota 

~,==========================================~ 

City Council .Action '7{eopens 7\£egotiation for Hospital Site 
Latut developmmls In Ibe UlIIverJlty-Mmntapol,s-C"y Hospllal Jltuatlon zndICate a reopmm!, of tbe 

qUtJflOfl. At til( Marcb meetmg of tbe board of regems a committee of three. compoJtd of PreJldenl L. D 
Coffman, George W. Partridge, regent. and F . B. Snyder. pruulml of thr board of regelllS. WaS 
appomted to confer WITh a COmmlflte of tbe city counezl on the qutJllon At a publIC meetlllg btld by 
the cOllnezl bosplfal a/ld welfare commlttre last u"eek many physIClalls of the city were g"'m all opporflmlty 
10 expreu themJtlves olllhe q"estloll of acaptlllg thl Ulllt'erJlty"s glfl 0/ approximately seven aeru of lalld 
Although Jtveral phYSlClalls rxpreued IhemJtlvu dtfinltd_1 agatnft tbe proposal, the m.1jortty who spoke 
tndtCorrd 0 favorable oltltllde . No ocl101l has btw fokm by Iht IWO commIttees. MeanwhIle Iht UnI
versity, a((ordlllg to word g,ven Ihe Alumlll JV"kly b) Pruidenf Coffman, WtdntJdoy, Ii worklllg on the 
mdowmml wllh wblcb to meet the ftrtflJ of tbt Rockefdler gift 

~==========================================~ 

HUMANITY 'S BENBFACTOR 

Will""" Hmry Eustli . who 
has a!reody g"'en $1 ,500 .000 
to Old MtdICal educatlofl 
ofld research 01 MtIln:Joto 
has JliJt glvm 011 add,t,onal 
noo.ooo wh"b WIll apply 
on our medICol wdowmml. 

W ILLIAM HENRY EUSTIS, whom future genera
tions of Minnesotans will call one of the state's 

greatest benefactors , has added another $200,000 to 
his already large gift of $1,500,000 to benefit medical 
prestige at the Uni versity of Minnesota and for the good 
of the people of this state. 

With certain additions and the increase in the value 
of the propety given the University by Mr. Eustis, his 
gift, when available, will amount to more than $2,000,-
000 it is estimated by Mr. Eustis and University 
authorities. 

At the same time that Mr. Eustis' gift was an
nounced the board of regents also accepted a gift of 
$80,000 in life insurance from Dr . George G . Eitel 
(Ex '04) payable to the University at his death . These 
twO gifts practically assure the raising of the necessary 
money with which to raise the medical endowment and 
to meet the terms of the Rockefeller gift. Of the $2,000,-
000 Eustis gift, $1,000,000 will be applied to the medical 
endowment and the $80,000 gift from Dr . Eitel will 
also be applied to the endowment. This leaves but a 
little more than $500,000 to be raised amongst the 
physicians and interested alumni and friends of the 
University over the state. Not an impossible task, 
University officials agree. 

One of the splendid evidences of the faith these twO 
men have in the University of Minnesota is their state
ment that the money. left the medical school may, at the 
discretion of the board of regents be u ed for whatever 
purpose most needy. 'Yhen men can give thousands ~nd 
millions without qualIfying clauses attached to satIsfy 
their own van ity, an era of tolerance, faith and great 
men has been reached . For Mr. Eustis and Dr. Eitel are 
among the great . 

In presenting his gift to the board ~. E.ustis ~rges 
that everything possible be done to ulllte wlth MlOne
apolis in the work, and believes t~lat ., the he~pful gen
erosity of the Rockefeller fo~ndatlC~n ., the gen.lu of d~e 
University, and the old tune Splr1t of Mll1neapohs 

united and working in close accord would establish here 
a beacon light of medical science and research that shall 
for all ages redound to the glory of man' s genius and 
the highest welfare of his being." 

Mr Eustis' gift of $200,000 is in the form of the 
fifth interest in the Corn and Flour Exchange buildings 
which he announced would be turned over to the trust 
fund to be administered for the building of a hospital and 
home for crippled children at the UOlversity. The other 
four-fifths interest was donated with his previous gifts 
which will amount to about $2,000,000 in two years 
when construction will begin. 

In his letter conveying his gift to the Universlty, 
Dr. Eitel made clear Just what the money will be u ed 
for. It is perhaps significant of the forward attltude of 
the ALUMNI WEEKLY on the question of medical endow
ments that Dr. Eitel should suggest that his letter be 
published in the ALUMNI WEEKLY: 
Dear Prcsldcnt Coffman ' 

Jt IS my dcsirc that thc gl(t I ha\"c madc co thc Unlvcrslty of MIOne
sota, for rhe devc lopmenr of loan .cholar hips for thc benefit o( medICal 
students, shall bc consldercd a part of the cndowmcnt fund of thc 
Mcdlcal School for which Dr. R 0 Beard and hiS assoCiarcs arc so 
carncstly working . Thc pro)cct hits my hearty approva) and I dcslre 
to aid I[ promoClon 10 any IVa I po~slbl) can , 10 all of which I am 
plcascd co say Mrs . El[cl m05[ cordlall," suppOrts mc In fact , It \\dS 
her suggcs[Jon rhat a fund hc creatcd \\ nh which to aid medical students 
at thc Unlvcrsl[r of MInncsora . 

Thcsc loan schoiJrshlps arc onc of the featurc of thc plan which 
my fricnd, Dr Bcard , has developed . That Dr. Bcard h,I> undertakcn 
thiS work, (or "hlch hc IS mosr emlncnc\Y qu,1.IIIicd, IS a great satic fac
CIon co me He could hard" round OUt hiS I n.l( and cfficicnt er\'lce to 
medIcal education 10 a bcrecr way My aSSOCl"t1on wlrh hlln dares to 
thc time, fort, rcars ago. when 10 thc nrst class he taught, I "as ." 
scudcnt and he .1 teacher of medlcinc Thar wC havc held cach othcr s 
work 10 mutual appreciation since that rime has hcen a pleasure to us 
borh I .lm surc tlldt the alumni .lnd rhc MlOncsola puhllc will apprc· 
ClatC and suppOrt his prcscnt efforts 10 behalf of thc Mcdical chool and 
of bctter medical cducatlon 10 Mlnncsota, cerrilm Iv a most laudablc 
work 

Thc pro)CCt to move rhe Mmneapolis Gcncral h10splral along SIde 
of the niversi ry Ho pital \\ hich recent! has bce n qUIre carncsc\v 
dlscusscd mcers wirh my heart) appro\ al. omc new dISPOSition of the 
General Hospital must soon be madc on account of irs m.Ldequate capa
CItv. The grounJ on which thCe General Hospital no" Stands IS .1lmo,r 
flllh co,"crcd wlrh buddlngs to which additions cannot be made, In 
height, on accounr of their In ufficlcor <lrllccural strenttrh, a (.tCt "hlch 
was over-looked when the msrlCUtlOn W.1S nr<r planned. If more capa
CIty werc to bc sccured on the present site rhe budding' would have to 
bc wrecked and new ones erected of sufficient hClght to give adequatc 
capaclC) (or some rear co come. There IS anorher cours~ oren, namely, 
rhar of purchaSing ground either ro the north or east 0 the prcsent 
ho pital, hut eirhe r of these pLtn wou ld be very expclpslve. 
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The Universiry of Minnesora is seill a young. growing insrirurion 
and is destined. on account of ItS geographical focarion . to become, if 
properly handled. one of rhe grearest educational instiru[Jons on the 
American continent. In order to enable its School of Medicine to take 
rank, not only among rhe best in thiS country, but in rhe world, it IS 
absolutely necessary that the very beSt clinical facilities be provided 
and that can only be adequately done by buildmg rhe right lcind of a 
General Hospi tal near the Universlty campus where a most desirable 
locatlon may be secured, as 1 understand It , at no expense to the Cicy of 
Minneapolis. 

In my Judgment it would be an exceedingly shortSighted thing to 
hlOder this location of the General Hospi tal even if the land had to be 
purchased and paid for by the City ; because the Medical school requires 
thiS hospital In order to enable ics students to become as proficleor as 
pomble, whde the HospItal needs the educaeional influence of the Uni
versi ty . All great medIcal schools In Europe, as well as a few now in 
this counuy have large hospicals with many and great vanety of pa
tients whom the students can see to the best advantage 

Ac some of the meetlOgs ae which chis hospital ptoposition bas been 
discussed, r recall the predic[Jon that, In case tbe General Hospital 
should be mo\'ed to che UOl verstcy, chere mlghc be trouble becween 
the University Medical Faculty and the members of che hospital staff 
who are noc on the faculty . This fear certainly IS noc well founded. 

The UnivetSJty of PennsylvanIa Medical School, one of che greatest 
clinical schools on che American Continent. IS closely budc alongSide 
one of thc largesc General Hospitals in the United Statcs and has a 
scaff composcd of Uni\'crsity ptofessots, as well as of doCtors who have 
no uOlvcrSlty connection and I ne\'er hcard of any dlBiculry dUrIng che 
tlme 1 spent cbere EveC)' ChlOg proceeds most harmoOlously. 

The close relatlonshlp of the Unlvcrslty of Pennsylvania witb the 
Gcneral Hospital, as well as slmtiar relacions with other lOStltutlons 
thac might be men[Joned, demonstrates that chese fcars arc Wlchout 
foundation. 

I should be glad If thiS letter might be published In the Alumni 
Weekly, or In an) other way you see fit. 

Dr. Geotge G . Eitel 

Mr. Eu tIS in his letter transferring the remalnIng 
one fifth interest in the Corn Exchange building to the 
UOl versity stated: 

My dear ,ir' 

Having given to the prolect of the M1Onesot3 Hospital and Home for 
CrtppleJ children, further conSIderatIon. It bas occurred to me chac It 
would be for che best and permanenc good of che Trusc chac che Unl
ver It)' should posse che whole Interest 10 che Flour and Corn Exchaoge 
properties. in tead of che undIVided 4-Schs part chereof as ac present. 

ThiS Will adVise you chat act 109 accordlOgly, I ha\'c arranged to 
purchase of m} brother G T. EusClS the other one-Mch lOceresc \\ hlCh 
he hold on or before che enJ of this year. On che accompltshment of 
thiS . I \\111 deed che ame to the University supplementing the gift 
and under the cerms of mv former commuOlcacions to YOU under the dates 
of June 14, 1923. and of December 22. 1924. thus \'es rtng LO the Unl
ver Ity of Mlnne ota the enrtre IOcerc t and control of said propertlcs. 

Permn me corcspecrfl1liv suggcsc thac YOU appolOt a small commmce 
of whIch Dt \\ III Mayo shall be chairman. having full auchom\ co 
act for your Board with whom I rna)' consulc as co plans and decatls 
when che appropnate tlmc shall come for che aC[tve admlOlsrratlOn 
of che Trusc 

It scems wise for me co adv;.e you of chiS contemplaceJ accion no\\ 
as 11 rna)' ha\'e ome slIght beanng on che scope of rOut general hospllal 
plans for chc futurc. 

The nme IS npe undcr )'our gUidance to escablt h here onc of the 
great mcdlcal cenccrs of chc world The helpful gcnerosic) of thc 
Rock feller Foundaci n, che genlu of che L1nn'c rlc),. and che old [trne 
Sptr1C of [Inneapolts unIted and work 109 in chc close$c accord, bcanog 
alofc the han ncr of Excelsior would escablt h hcrc a beacon Itghc of 
mcdical ~clcncc and research chac h.ll1 for all agcs redound ~o tbe 
glory of man 's ge01l1S .1nd che highesc welfarc of hi~ being 

01 yesterday the barbers werc our surgeons and che ph~rmac!scs 
OJr phy lelans Thc Dmc IS ,hare .11ld che d,scance long between che 
barbers pole and the layo clInic In the medical profe slon orne 
men are worch more dc.ld than alive in thc ;ltd of elliS. che moSt pro
gccss I\e of all clences cher ', however, JtvJOg havc a hle\ed honor
able famc in che pursulc of truths '0 es ennal CO the well being of man 
and when dYing h.l\'e b qucathed cheir bodics to post-mortem duncs 
111 che Interest of sClencc. 

The ride IS at ic nood The g Iden opportunltv IS herc. and I cannot 
believe thilt che. hcroic, CI\'I spint chac once domin.lIed llnncapolt 
wtll now be weigh cd 10 che b.llnncc and found wannog, In my Judg
mcnt IOU can .lfely COunt on chc CIC)" S hearll suppOrt and co-opera cIOn 
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in che development of your far-reacbing an? noble aspirations. ~his 
prcscige of c10sc hospical unicy once established would UlSure b~lghc 
prospects and bappy results measureless to man 's present propheCIes. 

(Signed) Wm. H . Euscjs 

Industries CJ'hreaten to Strangle 'U's' growth 
[Continued from page 415] that proper rooming faci~ities 
be allowed these out-of-tOwn students , Then, Minne
sota has a faculty of 1,500 professors, instructor~, and 
employees who must live near the campus to lOsure 
their grea test efficiency. That means additional houses, 
apartments and rooms. 

But that is not all. There are 4,500 summer school 
students who must be accommodated in rooms . There 
are dozens of short courses, institutes and conventions 
that meet annually on the campus; another influx of 
many tens of thousands, the majority of whom are 
accommodated in rooms in southeast Minneapolis and 
in Prospect Park . 

It is, as you understand fellow alumnus, that the 
University with cuscomary vision, looks forward inco 
the future that ample space,-dean space, not begrimed 
with the dirty smoke of industries, not to say the 
nen ork of railways that wind in and out of this dis
trict ,-may be within the purse of the University pro
fessor, that he may live in peace, ease and comfort near 
the campus; that clean, pleasant and delightful rooms 
may be provided at reasonable COSt near the University 
districr. 

The Minneapolis newspaper that has taken up the 
battle has long flung our the challenge that here in 
this case we of Minneapolis who seek so earnestly after 
indu tries are driving these industries away. Large 
figures are pre ented to show that the bu iness done by 
the e factories exceeds so and so; that the ' are of great 
value to the city. 

But, does nOt thi admirable new paper forger that 
the University of finne ota with it thousands of stu
dent, 1t multitude of com'entions bringing into the 
cit)" additional thousands, it thou ands of faculty is in 
a strictl r commercial sen e, a great industry for Minne
apolis? Does it not forget, again in the commercial 
sense, that thi in tirution 1 re pon ible for much of the 
pro perit)' of a certain ection of the city; that were it 
not for thi in tltution many large atilitic bu ine 
enterpri e would peri h? Doe it nOt realize that thi , 
one of th ,0rJd' greate r institution for advance
ment, ha contributed mor to the good of, nor only 
Minneapolt , but to the tate, than anr other ingle 
factor in the life of the people of linnesora? I it value 
not of greater good to the people of the ciry than a 
fe, indu tri ,vho e exi tence in chi part of the city, 
now thr acen the future gr wth and well being of thi 
!!r at in titution? 

The niYer ity pend mote than 6,000,000 in 
Ilnneapoli alone; it tud nts and faculr. pend e.l ily 

<lnoth r 6,000,000 and th delegate to convention and 
short c ur ,,,ill pend p rhap anorher 2,000,000. 
Thi IS mon y spmt right here In inneapoli; not 
money that j mad and r.tken out. 

The attitude of the opponent S III to be that the 
Uniyer ity of Minn ota i here in finneapoli and in 
Minneap Ii to ta) and that it can d littl. Tru , but 
the University ha a p werful influence for go d and for 
the right in it large, strong and actlve alumni b d . 
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l3aseball Ulien Prepare for Strenuous Spring Schedule 
R esig,natiolZ of Emil I versonJ H ockey CoacbJ Comes As Blow to M innesotans 

By JOE MAEDER, Sports Editor 

~
ETUR I G from an invaSIOn of the south 
which was successful from the standpoint 

tha it gave the coach a good Idea of the ma
terial whIch he had to work With, but not 
successful in the number of games won , the 
Gopher baseball nlDe, arrived home at the 
opeDlng of the spring term, only to find that 
practice sessIOns would be hc:ld off for a week 
or twO because of wet grounds. 

Two new players of great strength were un
covered In the southern nip. ReddJOg, one of 
the reserve pitchers of last year , showed re
newed strength against the southern teams, 
pitching three games in great Style . Johnny 
Stark, the Ii ttle recrui t from the basketball 
ream, proved the hiccing sensation of the 
Gopher team. He figured in every game, never 
gaining less than one hit, and one day he 
bad a perfect record, getting four hits 10 as 
many times up. Home runs are co bis liking, 
and he demonstrated bis abiliry co clout 
cirCUIt drives in several instances . 

In tbe five games played dunng the spring 
trip, the Gopbers showed a decided lack of 
co-ordInation, and lack of finish . Costly 
errors resulted in a large number of rbe op
ponents' runs, whtle lack of bimng abtliry 
loomed up also, except In a few instances . 
The absence of Ray Rasey, hard hitting 
catcher, who was Sick dunng the early games, 
sbowed in the hitting column . 

New faces were found throughout tbe line
up. Larson and Weis cook cums at the receIv
ing end, while Anderson, ReddJOg, Grogh, 
and Rohrer divided duties at tbe pitcher'S 
box. Pete Guzy, captain and one of the lead
ing pitchers in the Big Ten, IS still suffer 109 

from an injured shoulder, and It IS unlikely 
that he will be used on the rubber thiS season . 
H is hitting ability should make him a great 
possibiliry for tbe first base pOst or 10 the 
outfield . 

Jobnny Stark cook Ascher's old place at 
sbore scop, while Ascher was moved co third 
base, and Johnny Hall, who formerly held that 
position, was relayed to the outfield. ThiS 
team took the field in the first game agalOst 
the Texas A. M . and allowed those players 
only seven hits, but an abundance of errors, 
gave them four more and allowed them co 
take the long end of a 5 co 1 score , With the 
Texas uni verslry it was a dIfferent scory. The 
Longhorns showed great strengtb sconng 
five home runs , four doubles , and three tnples 
co run the score up co 32 co 5. 

The third game against the Des Moines 
Western League team at ew Braunfels 
showed the Gopbers co better ad vantage, 
Anderson and Redding, dOJOg mound duty, 
performed well , but were gncen little backlOg 
from the hitters, and lost 12 to 3 A second 
game was put off because of heavy ralOs . The 
University of Oklahoma furnished the next 
practice game, and they cook the Gophers 
Inco camp, 10 co 3. In this game Johnny Stark 
played a stellar role, getting four h its In as 
many tnps co the plate. 

In a econd game with the Missouri Valley 
champions Redding pitched a great game , go
IOgtheentireroure and allo\\ing only nine hits 
off hIS delJvery. Weak hlCClOgagalOspelledde
feat for theNonhmen , though thisclmctheodds 
were not as strong, the final score belOg 7 to 3 

An unusual bliz7ard of ralO and snow forced 
the Minnesora ream co abandon a game "hlCh 
had been scheduled with the Oklahoma 

CHAMPIONSHIP COACH RBSIGNS-
Em.l 111erson, afler IU"I/,,[, 0111 a ChamplOIlIh. p 
Hockty Team Ihal atftated "It comtrs, has rtslgned 
his coachmg pOIit.OIl. He has, ill! slattd m reliable 
athlttlC circles, many jlatftrtllg off"1 thaI MII/m-

lola could not mttl. 
Aggies at Stillwater. The team left instead 
for MlDneapolJs where they were given a 
week 's rest before contlnulDg practice. The 
snow at the early pare of thiS week may, 
howe\'er, postpone final practICe another week. 

IT's FOOTBALL TIME AGAIN 
With the opening of the prm~ quarter, 

Dr. C. W. Spears Issued the call to hiS gfICliron 
huskies for spring football, and about 60 
veterans and reserve men answered tbe call. 
The crew of 1925 was almost mtact, and they 
began a dnvlOg practice session that showed 
Ii [[Ie loss of pep from the long lay-off. 

Before the actual practice session, the coach 
met the men at a dinner 10 the Union to discuss 
the spring sessions and outline plans co take 
care of the large number of candidJ.tes. As 
aSSi stants, Dr Spears w"l have Sig HarriS, 
Ed Lynch, and Carl Lldberg for the early 
work , while " POtsy" Clark , new mentor 
from Kansas, w"l puc 10 hi S appearance 10 

several weeks 
Taking Virtually the entire lineup of last 

year , Dr. Spears ran the team through several 
plays co Illustrate hiS lecture to \'Isiting high 
school coaches who attended a three-day 
sessIOn for coaches a guesrs of the un,,·ersity . 
Headed by their new CaptalO, Roger Wheeler, 
the \ arslry list whICh put In their appearance 
Included, Harold Almquist, CIJrence Arend
see, Harold Murell, Herman Dnll , MItChell 
GarY, Don KopplIn , Ned Hyde, Harold Han
son ' Wilbam KaminskI, Arthur Mulvey, 
Wllbam Meili, George M.lcKinnon, Albert 
Maeder, George Turtle, and Leon,lrd Walsh 
Three reserve men are now working OUt tn 
baseball sessions under coach Watrous They 
are Mally Nydahl, Eldon Mason, and Jack 
O'Brien. 

Among the newcomer, Andy eer the sensa· 
tlOn from Crookston, was llsed part of the time 

In the backfield Among the ocher men 
promlOent JI] last year's fre hmen lineup are 
Barnhart Hulstrand. Claycon Gay, Lawrence 
Johnson, Lesbe Cooper, the Gibson brothers, 
and Frank Rang . 

Several temporary changes hne been made 
In the earlier hneups. Dr . pears used Mac
Kmnon , resene center of last year, at one of 
tbe end poSts, and also sent Leonard ~ alsh; 
husky Imeman to thiS position several tImes. 
Are Mulvey received the inirial call for center 
duty . "Fat" Bredemus, anorher candidate 
for the p"'Ot posICIon was used for a time at 
guard The wealch of matenal Out for the 
center position may lead to several cbange , 
with cen ter cand Ida tes moved to guard or 
taclcle to strengthen the bne 

Coach Spears' promise of a drivlOg, relent
less spring football season looks like It will 
be carried out from the beglOnlOg. After tbe 
first few weeks It IS e. pected that the number 
of candidates will numb<:r close to 75, ' lCh 
several yet misslOg due to competition 10 

other sports. 
Emil herson, hockey and cro s-councry 

coach at the Gopher school, last week. an
nounced hiS registration from the athletic staff 
of the university The announcement was not 
surpnslng, since it had been known that he 
had been offered several po mons With ath
Ieric clubs and other schools . 0 reason \ as 
given for hiS resignation, but It IS under rood 
tbat a large IOcrease tn salary, promised in sev
eral of the offers made, IOfluenced tbe deCISIon. 

With the loss of herson, MJI]nesota loses 
one of her greatest champIOn makers. Three 
times, In four years, Iverson bas led hiS hockey 
teams to champIOnships In the Big Ten . The 
year In which be lost the title to [Jchlgan, it 
was only becau e of the Wolveflnes' refusal 
to play the last twO games on the schedule . 

ThiS year, hiS team went undefeated to the 
conference champIOnship, placing three men 
on the all-conference team, selected by coaches 
of the three schools who feature hocke . as a 
malor sport . In hiS career here, Iverson ha 
won nearly fift}' games, tied four, and lo , t 
only four . Such a record IS enough co Sttl ke 
envy In the heart of the be t coach. 

Mr. Iverson has not made any announce
ment as to hiS future, but he IS considenng an 
offer made to him by the City of MadIson , 
WisconslO, to become directOr of the citv 's 
program of wlllCer sport Ie I rumored that 
hiS salary 10 thl posICIon would be almosr 
double that which he IS recen 109 at the 
university . 

H,s talents arc not bmited co bockey, ho\\ 
ever. '\ hen he came here he endeavored to 
put ccoss-country on a firm baSIS at the Gopher 
school, and In three years, he aroused great 
Jntere t In thiS sport, a man} as sixty candl
d,ues reporting to him dUring the fall work.
outs . Among the gre,lC stars \\ hom Iverson 
has developed arc, Lym'lfl Brown, one of the 
greate t long distance runners 10 the hlsrOfl of 
Minnesota, \ Incent Hubbard , On die M,lt
the\\ s, and a great number of comers 

As an Instructor In orchop die gvmnJ.,tic , 
Iverson has accomp" hed work. that ".II be 
long remembered at IlOnesotJ. When the 
new stadium wa being planned, he was In
strumental In h.I\'lng. pcclal room con
structed for phy Ical exercises of deformed aod 
cri ppled scuden tS For three 'ears he Ius 
de\'oced him elf to th iS work, unClI now 
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everal hundred studenes arc workiog uoder 
him 10 the specially constructed gymnasium 
10 the somh cower of the stadium. 

Duriog the season of 1923-24, he established 
the Gopher Outlog club, \\ hlch reached a 
membershlpofoearly 5,000 With hiS brother, 
Kay, he dIrected the work on the winter 
sports program, esrablishiog s,x nnks 00 the 
parade grounds, aod developlDg a skiiog 
club that cnrered state as well as natiooal 
meets Besides thiS he was Insuumeoral in 
orgaolzlOg . rhe cross-country club, made up of 
lertermen 10 that sport Lasr fall, he co
operarcd With Fred Luehnng In forming rhe 
hockey league, made up of all m,d-west 
schools. ThiS league w,ll go IOro operation 

INELIGIBILITY HAMPERS TRACK \ ORK 

In ills accemprs ro develop a track ream ar 
rhe UDlVerslty of Minnesora, Coach herman 
Finger, has been confronted wlrh rhe lOeligi
bllay barner, which has raken some of his 
best men from active comperitloo. The laresr 
meo to be declared inelJglble are On Ille far
thews and Joe Wexman, twO of rhe besr 
possibillCles for the long dlsrances . Besides 
these two, Erter and Flesche were unable ro 
make the scholasrtc hurdle . 

Bdl O'Shields, one of hiS besr prospecrs for 
rhe dashes beside capralO Gruenhagen, was 
recently decbred e1ig,ble, and rhls hould help 
Finger co sohe rhe problem of dashmen 
Swanson, a lerrerman In cross-counrry has 
recenrly reponed , as has Baaken, anorhe~ good 
distance man . 

Morns, Scarborough, and Gonger appear as 
like prospecrs for rhe mole relay, although ar 
present, FIDger IS looklOg co Gruenhagen and 
O'Shlelds ro make up half of rhls team, For 
rhe high lump evene, Fred Jusr looks Itke rhe 
be t c. nd,dare , 10 rhe conference meer he 
showed up well agalnsr nff competition 

With rlie neces ity of bUlldHlg up dlsrance 
men from the re en'CS >.od newcomers coach 
Fin er is worklDg his men connnu;lIy In 
order co develop a strong ream our of the 
IJmJled marerlal which he has ar hand 

A NATIONAL WIMMI G CHAMPIO ! 
Mlnoesora boasrs a national champIOn' A 

bona-fide national champion, \\ ho mer the 
besr In hiS c1as and defeated them The new 
title holder is JIm H,Il, captain-elect of the 
1927 sWlmmJOg team, __ ho wenr through the 
cham:rionship meer ar Annapolis, and de
feate A. R. Rule, capralo of the Navy team, 
who had defeated him In prevlOu encounters 
Mickey Carter, the only other Gopher enrr,lnr 
scored third in the diving e\'enes ' 

HIli g.lined the mle ID rhe 150 yard back
stroke e\'ent, when he went through the pre
IJmHlanes and finals well ahead of hiS nearest 
rinls. In the final he tinl hed a \ ard ahead 
of Rule, the former champIOn Carter looked 
Itke a pOSSible champion, but a reversal of 
form, pur him ineo third place, two-tenths of 
a point behind the second place winner. A 
queer turn of eyents put the IIJinol d"'er IDCO 
first pl>.ce. In the conference meet at lichl
gan, Carrer easl II' defeated rhe IllinOIS dIver 

ThiS nanonll event bnngs to .1 clo e one of 
the most succes ful sWlmmtOg season in the 
hlscor' of the UnoverSlrl' of tlOnesota . The 
conference champIOnship was brought home 
by Neols Thorpc' . pnneges, while one national 
champIOnship re tS In the Gophcr school. 
Th,s I remarkable \\ h n It IS con ,dered that 
thcre were only two entrants, 

Librmy Sltl'l}e.J! to be Completed 
Dr. George . \\ orks, head of the e.'rension 

del'arrmene of Cornell Un,\'ersitl', "dl return 
to the nlver. It) of ilnne Ota to complete ,I 

survey of management .\OJ tcchnlc,ll \\OrklOg 
of the univers ity' ne\\ lobr.ln·, 

CJ'he Family cAlbum 

A FTER sernng for twO years on the faculrv 
of the hiseory deparrmeot, ProfessOr 

Clarence W. Alvord has gone co Europe to 
conunue the hi toncal research work for, hich 
he is already famous. 

Last OCtober he ga\'e rhe Raleigh leCture 
at the BrlClsh academy on rhe 5ub)ecr : Lord 
helburoe and rhe founding of Brm h-Ameri

can goodwdl." The Raleigh lecture IS an 
annual affair, and lOasmuch as the Bnnsh 
acader.or IS o~e of the mOH dlSCinguished 
orgaOlZ.1nOnS to the world, an to' Itarion to 
lecture there IS one of the hlghe t honors i r 
can beStow 00 a scholar. Professor Ah'ord 
has been carn' tOg on research work In Loodoo, 
working up coloOlal hlstor, from official 
documcnts which ha"e been made a\ ailable 
to him . 

For a number of years, Profes.or Ahord 
was on the history faculry at the UDI\'er iry 
of Ill100lS, where he won his Ph D degree 
DurlOg thiS period he wrOte the firsr yolume 
of the comprehen Ive Hlston' of IllinOIS 
which was planned to celebrate the 100rh 
annl\'er:try of rhe state 's found ing HIS 
book is entided, " The IllinOIS unrry. 
1673-184 ," and is de crlbed a historical 
narranve at ItS best , Ir was the .e \\'Cltlng 
that led ulnmatelr to hi being graneed the 
snpend for research in London . 

engineers to 'Bl'oadc 1St 

p OOR ulJ t . Patrtck! If the 
{lOne. ora cn.l:lOecr keep this up 

he won't know hI. own blrthJa . The 
ampus IS to celebr.He EnglOeer 's d;},' 

on April 22, and a radio program \\ III 
be broaJcast from \\ Ln, the Llnner tt\ 

station, un \\'eJne,da\' evening, April 
1:1, be,t\\een the hours of e'ght and 
DIne 0 clock, for rite benetl[ of alumnI. 

It, em that the engineers w,lot to 
ler thc alumni kno, \\ h.u rhe eng ,neer 
are doing, so Ray R Kelh' " t 
Patrtck") and R,' hard R Tre' Icr 
h,lirman of EnglOeer's Da\ , wdl gl\'~ 

shon talk FloYd "PI" Thompson, 
Untversttj· che r le.1der, \\ dl I ,Id lo 

college yclls and ,ong . 

eA pril 1\[,inetee I 
"J{adio P 

The. program broadcasr by 
Uni"ersirv from station \\'CCO 00 
April 19 ~ill be a debare on rhe ques
ttOO, " Resoh'ed : Tha r the Uni red 
tares hall Recognize rhe Russian 

$oner Go\·ernmenr." Ulysses antini 
and Joseph E. Osborne will uphold the 
negan"e, while Harold E. Stassen and 
Edgar P. WillcutrS will argue on the 
affirmam-c Side of the qucsnoo 

L. J. Seymour, dlrccror of Com
muniry Sen ice, says thar when the 
Un i\'ersir\, broadcast >. debate se\"eral 
weeks ago, they receIved more leerers 
than from all the orher programs pur 
togerher . In other words, the fans 
thoughr it was good stuff. 

CJ'he Family JJ1ail 
The followlDg lnteresting leerer orcs the 

belid of man,' a1umm in the e,-olunon marrero 
In )ustificanoo to the edirors of the ALuMNI 
W£EX.LY, howe"er, ther WI h to state first 
that the IOference that fro Langland draws 
lD hiS second paragraph \'IZ . , that, e..-olu
rioDtsts are necessarily atheiSts, is contrary 
ro rhe avowed purpose and sratement of rhe 
cdi tors. Read rhe letter : 
To the Editor of the Alumni Weekl), : 

Your clear cur srand on the recenr anti 
e\-olurion episode is co be commended 

One statement made 10 your arncle of 
iarch 6 is such, howe\'er, thar l[ cannor be 

left to srand as an expre Slon of the belid of 
aluIDDl In general without some comment: 
" EYen to the arheisr, as we call him, hIS 
belid IS a religion and if one is to be tolerant 
of rhe anCl-e\'olutionists rhe), must allow 
equal tolerance to the e,-olutionisr." 

Lemng rhe firsr thought quoted be as it 
ma)" ir eems to us that you haye made a funda
mental error in the second, when you infer 
that an e\'oluClonist IS necessarilv an 3theisr. 
, 'OthlOg, io our humble opiolon, can be 
further from the rruth . ~ome of the greatcst 
Christian characrers 10 our communlry as well 
as the entire world behc\'e firmlY Ul the 
fact of evolution . Evolution I no more a 
religion than i asrronomr or geology. 

When a SO-ClUed fundamcoralist , forgetting 
the . real fundamentals of the religion of 
Chrl r, tel' out of his field to atrack the 

tudy of cyolution, geolog,' or astronomy 
on the ground thar they are atheisris, he com
mH the blunder of knockiog his head agains t 
a tone \\ all. He ets hl_ own dogmas up 
against the very la\\ ' of the God he professes 
to sene. He is guiln' of creaCln a 'pectacle 
before the ere of those who are read,' to doubr 

hrisrianin- u slightlrovocanon, 'such thJ.t 
the\~ become convin e rhe,' are J.[heists not 
kno\\ 109 that they could -believe simultao
eou Iy in Chtl t and the lJ"s of God and 
n;uure a een through a srud,' of rhe c'ence. 

Ho\\ much nobler rhe religIOn of the man 
\\ ho poke at the Pl\,mouth Congregational 

hurch Sunda,' morn ing, \\ here he PolO ted OUt 
the e ennal , the real funJameoral , of rrue 
hnstt.lOlt~" which are the reaching of 
hrlse aDd DOt the dogma ' of an)' particular 

one of our orthodo, churches or the historical 
t,lternellt m,tde by some of the chroniclers 

of .the Bible :-'bv \\ e, a,; he implored, see 
religion in it clear hght In. r ad of 10 a colored 
light, rna" W pi k the \\ heat from rhe chaff, 
the gold from the dross , 

Harold ~ , ungl nJ, E. '19 . 
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Chicago Alumni Discuss 
Athletics with E. B. Pierce 

As secretary of the Chicago alumni unit, 
J. E . Lysen (' 18) sends in the following report 
of the luncheon meeting which SecretaryPierce 
attended on his way home from the east. 

··E. B. Pierce dropped in at the regular 
weekly meeting of the Minnesota alumni 
at Chicago last Monday, March 29. The 
alumni group were very glad to have ··E. B.-· 
spend a few hours with them. Any of the 
alumni that may be passing through Chicago 
may find a number of the old graduates any 
Monday noon at a special table which they 
have reserved at Mandel Brothers tea room . 

"Ben Wdk (" 13 E, '14) who has done much 
to keep the Chicago alumni group together is 
leaving Chicago this week for Detroit where 
he is going IOto business for himself. We are 
sorry to see Ben go, and I am sure that the 
Detroit group will have in him a \'ery acm'e 
member. .. 

Schenectady Engineers Elljoy 
Reminiscent Hour with Alumni Secretary 

The MlOneso ta alumni at Schenectady,N Y., 
had a most deltghtful dinner and hour of reml 
niscencing With our genial general secretary, 
E. B. Pierce, Monday evening, March 22. 

Presldeoc Earl Bill (' 12) had spent the after
noon exhIbiting the inter.estlng POlDtS of the 
General Electric plant whIch is the magnet 
for these Minnesota engineer~ . DlOner was 
served on one of the smaller donong rooms of the 
Mohawk club. The following attended . Mr 
and Mrs. Earl M. Boll ('12), A H . Mittag (" ll ) 
A . E . Beardmore ('21), L. P. Grobel (24), 
J. M . DownIe ('22), F . R. Granr ("09), c. H 
Lonhoff ('22), L. C. Warren ('24), Mr. and 
Mrs . R . 0 Dunham (" 15) , and Mr. and Mrs 
Burr Newkork (' 97). 

In the hour following the dlOner Mr. Pierce 
covered all the interesting high sPOtS of UnI
versity history, old and new, answetlng all 
the questIons (gosslPPY and otherWIse) hurled 
at hIm hy rhe news hungry MlOnesotans. We 
demanded everything from the latest buddIng 
plans football and regents' attlcude toward 
the b~dget, back to the Old Main and 'Syd the 
Rat Man' - E, B. P,crce IS surely BIg Brother 
to the alumnI and we hope he WIll come often, 

In retUrD, the men gave hIm MInnesota's 
conttlbutlon co the las t Internatlon:t1 Inter
collegIate Smoker broadcast hy WGY March 
27, Mr. Pierce stated us an interesting fact, 
that the Schenecrady unit was rhe only M;nne
sora alumnI club c'ompo~ed entirely of grad
uates . 

Earl Bdl v. as master of ceremonies. Dinner 
arrangemenrs were made by Burr NewkIrk . 

- Mr B L. Newkirk. 

Washingtoll Unit Entertall1s 
Secretary Pierce at Lively Dumer 

A donner was given by the M,nnesota UnI
versIty Alumni ASSOCiatIon of Washll1gton , 
D. c., at the Unl\er<ity Women's club, 1634 
Eye srreet, northwest, on rhe even 109 01 
March 26, 1926, at 6:30 p. m, 10 honor of 
Mr. E. B. Pierce, former Regis trar of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, now Secretary- )cneral 
of the AI umnl aS~OClatlon. A reception was 
held on the lounge of the ,Club proor to the 
dinner, whIch was splendIdly served, after 
which Congressman Walter . H . Newton, 
PreSident of the local Alumni ASSOCIation, 

introduced the speaker of the evening In his 
usual delightful style, informal but to the 
point. The speaker, Mr. E. B. Pierce, re
sponded gallantly and gave us a charmJDg ad
dress, which consumed the next hour, an ad
dress filled with reminiscences, eulogy, humor 
and patbos. Mr . Pierce proved himself to be 
a master of the art of eulogy as he presented JD 
vivid word-picture details the outstandJDg 
figures of Dr. Folwell, President Northrup, 
President VJDcent, PreSident Burton, and lase, 
but not least in the "U 's" hl~tory, our 
present JDcumbem, Pre~ldent Coffman With 
choice bits of anecdote and innumerable lokes 
overOowJDg with kindly humor, Mr. Pierce 
unfolded the Unlverslty 's hlstorv as covering 
a period of seventy-five years. An attentive 
and appreciatl ve audience of forty-four persons 
applauded and praised Mr. Pierce's well de
livered address. 

At the close of the foregoing address, Con
gressman Newton thanked the speaker and 
then called a bUSIness meetlOg to order for the 
purpose of electing officers for the ensuing 
year. The report of the dinner assembly of 
April 29, 1925, was read by the Secretary and 
accepted as read . The election followed and 
all present officers were unanimously re
elected, namely; Congressman Walter H . 
Newton, PreSident , Mrs R. D . Beard, Secre
tary ; Mrs . Frank O ' Hara , Treasurer The 
office of VICe PreSIdent havJDg been lefe vacant 
by the resignation of Mr Roy H . Wilcox, the 
receipr of whose formal resIgnation haVIng 
been announced by the Secretary, Mrs . Beard 
nomlnaeed Mr. Russell McBnde to fill thiS 
vacancy. The nomJDation was duly seconded 
followed by a unanimous election It was 
then dulv moved and seconded that a com
mittee or five be appoJDted to assist the Secre
tary WIth her duties on the occasIon of the 
annual d,nner Those appOInted were Mr. 
Way, Me Knappen, Mr R Y Ferner, M,ss 
Olive Hallock and Mr~ . Pererson W,th no 
further bUSIness before the meeClng, motion 
was duh made and seconded to adJourn Jnd 
It was so ordered 

A motion pICture film program followed 
showlDg varoous vIews and aCtlvlCles JD the 

RRGeNT I R APPOINTfD 
Geo,ge Tfl. Purtr"I.~' ('00') b.N JlIJI hUll nap
pOll/ltd 10 serl" (wotl", fum 011 the ho.ml 0/ ',!.<IItr, 

wblcb body I" bur urvrd 10llg "lid /.mb/"lIy . 
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history and progress of the campus, ~r . 
Pierce explaining these most interestJDg 
features dear to the memory of each alumnus, 
chus closing what was pronounced by all 
prescot to be QIle of the most successful events 
In the annals of the local Alumni Association . 

Those present were: Congressman and Mrs . 
Walter H . Newton COS L), Setforde M . 
Stellwagen (' 15 L), Mrs . Stellwagen (Elinor 
Walker Lynch, '18), Mrs . Stellwagen, Sr., 
E B. Pierce ('04), Mr. and Mrs. Rutland 
Duckett Beard ( Irene Ingham, Ex '19), Olive 
Hallock (99), Mr. and Mrs . E . M . Pierce, 
Mr , and Mrs . Roy Y Ferner ('97), Mrs . 
Hunter, Dr. BenJamin Karpman C18 G, '19 
Md) , Dr Frank O'Hara COO), Mrs . O'Hara 
COl, '07 G), Mr. and Mrs . Peterson and 
mother, Ida Burnett (04), Miss O'Key, Mr. 
and Mrs. T M Knaprn ( NelJoe Cross, '91), 
Mr. and Mrs . Russel S McBflde ('08 C), 
Mr and Mrs. Elwood Way, Norman J Wall 
('22), Ernst H . W,eckJDg C23 Ag), Me 
Schatder, Olove Prescott ('23), Vernon X. 
Miller ('25 L), May Murphy, Mr. and Mrs . 
Ledur Magnus.on ('OS), Mr. and Mrs Emd 
G Boerner (,OS Ag), Dr. G . Rapeee, Me and 
Mrs . Henry Wentz ('23). 

MRS. R. D. BEARD, Secretary 

March 23 Was Ski-U-Mah 
Day for Worthl11gtoll Kiwa1ltans 

Tuesday, March 2), was Skl-U-Mah day at 
the Worthington K,wan,s club, with De 
Clarence \V Spears as the speaker and the 
~ue~t of honor . One hundred persons, JOclud-
109 26 alumnI, present and former students, 
greeted the foot ball men tor Maroon and 
old gold decorations graced the table, and an 
nppetizJDg menu was served, the scene of 
operatIons being the spacious dinIng room of 
Hotel Thompson. The Unl\'erslty contingent 
embraced representntl\'es from A M Welles 
of the fossd derous .1ge down to a bunch of 
WorthIngton students as the latest edition 
bound 10 calf, \\lCh varIOUS other. scattered In 
between At the reque t of the preSIdent of the 

lub A M Welles preSided ,lOd the fun was 
fast ~nd funous ,,,th college songs, college 
yells and other features The ba ket ball team 
of the WorthIngton high scho?l chat won 
che dlstricr champIonshIp thIS year, ac
companlcd bl" their coach, were guests . Lester 
Swanberg, preSIdent of the Ali-UniversIty 
.ouncd, whose home IS In Worthington. was 

cheer leader . Coach Spear gave an enter
talDln~ talk and cxpL~!ne~. the system of 
athleClc tralOJDg ar the U He was enthu
sl;lStlCally received and IllS remarks were 
grea r1 y ,;ppreCl a ted It was a great day for 
old Ski-U-Mah. 

A M WeLLES, Class of '77 

J. Paul Goode to be HOllor 
GUtst of Chicago AlumnI 

Professor J P .lui Goode (' 9 ha been 
mVlted (0 be the guest of hlCa~o alumni 
unit and co del,,'cr hIS famous lecture on 
" ,0011" at;l dmncr on the LIncoln room of the 
Cir\' lub of Chlc:lgo on Thllrsd,IY, April IS, 
at 6.30 o'clock , Thc C,ty club IS at 315 Ply
mouth Place, and all 1I1,nnesota alumni "ho 
arc on ChIcago are lO\lted to attend . 

Jell'lSb AlullIl71 
form Org,llllzatioll 

The founding of a MonnesoCilJewlsh Jlumni 
org.lnlz.Hlon was the purpose of an mformal 
hanquet held at Sbel'ilD hall, .It 6:30 p. m., 
TlIcsd.ll' . 

Dr Mauroce LefkovHz, MInneapolis rabbi, 
waS the to<lsrmastcr The speakers of the 
even Ing were introduced by Mrs. Morse 
Shapiro, chairman of the commIttee on 
arrangements for the banquet, 
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cr he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Newman Club Purchases Lot, 
House as Center for Catholic Students 

To eStablish a permanent organizatIOn of 
Catholic students on tbe university campus, 
the Newman dub, a student association, has 
purchased a lot at 1228 Fourth street sourheast 
as a SIte for a club house and chapel for the 
group. 

There is a l8-room house standing on the lot 
which will be used for the present. According 
to tentative plans of the club, consrruction of 
a permanent house and chapel will begin in a 
year's time. The temporary house will In
clude a chapel, library, study rooms and 
social rooms to be placed at the convenience 
of Catholic srudents. 

The Carholic unir ar Minnesota bas bad an 
organized tbough not a continuous existence 
since 1893, meeting ar different rooms in the 
university buildings and in tbe old cburch of 
St. Lawrence. In the memory of the former 
students it revived in 1898 and in 1903 was 
formally incorporated for the purpose of 
creating greater friendshIp and good fellow
ship among the students and of providing a 
build 109 for the use of its members . 

Interfraternity Chairman Denies 
Unfair Fraternity Rushing 

Emphatic denial of rumors that the frarern
Iry rush 109 season tbat closed recendy was 
marred by unfaIr rushing was made lasr 
OIght by William F. Holman, president of rhe 
interIrarerniry council. 

ComplalOts that there had been rushing 
contrary either to rhe lena or the spirit of 
the rules as ser down by the inrerfratcrnity 
council had not been rurned in to hiS office , 
or bad nor reached him through any channels, 
he decl ared . 

" I know absolutely nothing at all about 
rhe marrer, " he saId . " Norhing has come to 
my anennon wharsoever. If frarernmes or 
nther sources of information say thar there 
has been more of what is called 'direct rush1Og' 
gOtDg on this year than in former years, they 
kllow a lot more about it than I do." 

ftmior Girl Offers 
$100 Scholarship for P. E . O. 

Miss Mercedes Atherton of Osage, Iowa, a 
junior at the Ulliversity of Minnesota, has 
offered $100 annuall y for 10 years to the A.W. 
chapter of rhe P.E.O. sisterhood, to be loaned 
to girls desiring an education, word receIved 
from Iowa srared . 

In making this giEr Mis Atherron deSires It 
to be known as rhe Mabel Jennison Atherron 
memOrial fund In memory of her mother who 
died in 1919. 

Miss Atherron is a member of the Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority and is well known in UOl\'ersiry 
circles as a harpist. 

Phal'lJzacy Stttdmt Wins 
$105 Scholarship Token 

Award of a scholarsh i p of $105 ,end rhe 
sehol.rsbip roken of the Minnesota Stare 
Pharmaceurical associarion was made ro 
Harold Landeen, senior in pharmacy, ;Ir the 
Joine convenClOO of the Minnesota association, 
its Commercial Traveler's :luxdlar)" and the 
Northwestern branch of the Amencan Pharma
ceutical association, Feb. 9, 10 and 11, at the 
Curti horel. 

Seven members of the College of Pharmacy, 
besides several alumni, spoke before the scien
tIfic meeting of the cOl1vcorion . 

TffEY LEAn SENlOR PROM -
Charlu MiJrris, all un;or pruidenr, has chosrn 
Lu/" Hansotl to lead the SenioT PrfJf11 with him thu 
y,or. Both hav, bem prqmment itl campus Itfe 
durmg rheir four years itl school. Mlu Ha,lJon 

is a memb" of Alpba OmIcron Pi SOTOrtry. 

College Registrars Were 
Guests of University 

Minnesora was host to the fourteenth 
national conveocion of rhe American ASSOCia
tion of Collegiate Registrars when it mer 
here April 13, 14, and 15. Headquarrers wefe 
at rhe New Nicoller horel. The Wednesday 
afrernoon session was held ar the un i\'ersity. 

F . J. Kelly, dean of adminisrrarion, ga\'e 
rhe invocation Tuesday mOfOlOg on " Ten
denCies in the Developmene of Higher Educa
tion." J. B. Johnscon, dean of the college 
of Science, Li terature and Arts, addressed 
rhe eveni ng session. 

\Vednesday noon rhe convenrion was 
guesr of the University for luncheon, ar 
which PresideD[ L. D. Coffman gave an 
address. Lacer rhe new admlOisrrat ion build-
109 was inspected and a receprlon and tea 
held in rhe office of our own Reglsrrar, 
R . M. West, who is vice-president of rhe 
aSSOCIation . 

Records with Mill1Usota Songs 
To Be Oil Market Soon 

An alumni or srudcnr organizarion ",til he 
asked CO finance rhe record-making of MlOne
sora songs, according to MintOn Anderson, 
manager of the Minnesota umon . A lO .. inch 
record WlrJl "' Minnesota, Hall co Thee" on 
one Side and two fi&ht songs on the orher is 
planned by the Minnesota union board of 
governors. 

The firsr rhousand records should cosr from 
75 cenes to a dollar a piece , according to eSt!
mares received by the board, and the next 
rhousJ.l1u wtll be aboU[ half as much. The 
Minnesota union is asking this money as a 
loan ro be returned a.frer the sale of the records . 
These figures include the cost of making the 
matrix, tt:lveliog expenses, and Qther ovcrhead . 

!vIinllesottJ Senior Wins 
Second Prize ill Prohibitioll COl1tUt 

No Yong P:lrk, senior itr Minnesor3 majoring 
10 polttical SCience, won second prize wirh 
IllS paper on " Economic elTeers of Prohlbmon 
in the Unired Stares" 10 a conteS[ conducred 
by rhe stud nt departmenr of the World League 
againsr Alcoholism for foreign students .!t
rending American colleges . 

!I1ore rhan 70 studenrs from 29 foreign 
counmes enrercd papers in the contest. A 
studenr of the Universay of Michigan from 
South America \von flrst prize. 

W. S. G. A. Attempting to Establish 
Honor Standard for Women 

Campus Co-eds are meeting ar luncheons 
and assemblies to see what can be done co es
tablish an honor system at Minnesora. 
W. S. G. A. is sponsoring the movemcot. 

The following pledge was drawn up as a 
possible basis for remedying exisring condi
tions : "1 believe I[ is possible for a student in 
rhe University of /'o.{ionesora to mainrain a 
standard of personal honesty consistent wi th 
her highest ideals, and I will express trus 
beliefborh by my conduce and by my attitude." 

Establishing an honor standard will be 
accomplished entirely through public opinion, 
and will not involve an organized system of 
administering penalries co violarors. The 
whole macrer WIll concern each individual 
alone as a question of personal 11Ooesty. By 
circulating pledges of honor, W.S.G.A. believes 
campus optOion will be aroused to the need 
for mainraining a higher standard of ethics 
among rhe students. 

Faculty Members Can Work All 
Summer-Year-rotmd Sch(dule Planned 

Moving definItely in rhe direction of rhe 
four-quarter year and year-around school, the 
UniverSity senate committee recommended 
that vacarion periods for faculty members be 
no longer confined to rhe summer months. 

This plan, if accepted by rhe board of regenrs 
would apply only to those colleges, schools 
and deparrmeors which so desire . The im
mediare result of the adoption of rhis proposal 
would mean, srates Fred J. Kelly, dean of ad
minisrranon, that the Uni versity can be more 
evenly opera red since rhere would not be such 
a grear exodus of professors during rhe summer 
session . The College of Medicine has been 
using rhe sysrem for some rime. 

Dorothy Hoskillg ~VillS 
Stillwell foun/alism Prize 

Dororhy Hosking, senior in the College 
of Science, Ltterature and Arts, and acrive in 
srudeor aeti vi nes, was a warded the E. J. Still
well scholarship in journalism, it has been 
announced by DeanJ. B. Johnsron . 

As first srudeor of rhe un iversity ro receive 
this scholarship Miss Hosking ,,:ill be giyco 
a sum of $100. The donor, E . J. Stillwell, is 
president of rhe {inlleapolis Paper company 
and is the finr co establish a scholarship 10 

journalism here. Excellence in rhe field of 
journalism and a good scholastic sranding are 
rhe chid requlremenrs . 

Womm Debtltlrs 'Will Clash 
with Iowa and TViscollsill 

For the second [tIDe, /I{innesora women will 
particII?:tre in a dual inrercollegiace debate 
when SIX feminine sJ?Cakers meet the Universi
ties of 10' a and WisconsIn , April 22, on rhe 
question , " Resolved : Th:tr enerei tOrial rights 
of foreigners in China should cease." 

Last year, women m:lde their debur in inrer
collegiate foren ics by defearing Iowa JQ two 
contests. 

GItlin Frollk, TViscollsiIJ "U" Head 
TVill Sptak at flUu Commmcemmt 

Glenn Frank, presidenr of rbe Uni"ersit)' 
of Wi cons in .1Od former edItor of rhe Century 
mngazine was ,lnnounced a the speaker at 
the June Commencement exerci e by F. J. 
Kelly, dean of administrarion, this week. 
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PEl{SON A LIA 

'OS E-Mr. and Mrs. David Jones (,OS E) 
announce the arrival of a daughter, Perrie 
Jane, on March 2, 1926. The Jones family 
lives at 204 Glenwood Blvd., Schenectady, 
N. Y. 

'07 M-Robert H. Fletcher is a candidate 
for re-election to the office of city commis
sioner of Helena, Mont. 

'09 M-George Kearney, who finished his 
college work at Columbia. is now mining near 
Basin, Mont. His residence is at Deer Lodge, 
Moot. 

'09 M-George F. Weisel of Missoula, 
Monr., is a colonel 1n command of the 329th 
Engineers, in which C. S. Heidel ('10 M) is 
adjutant of the Second Batallion. 

Mr. Heidel has been state engineer for the 

State of Montana for several years. He is 
located at Helena, and is also a member of a 
commission to consider the allocation of the 
waters of the Columbia river. He expects to 
re.ceive his civil engineer's degree from the 
University of Montana . 

'11 Ag-Comm~nding the ALUMNI WBBKLY 

for the new tYl?e it bas adopted this year, Mrs. 
James R. GillIS (Charlotte Raymond) writes 
from Port Banga, Zamboanga, P. 1. 

"There is no news we can give you for we 
are quite CUt off from the rest of the world here 
on this tropical island. Mr. Gillis is now 
superintendent of the sawmill at this place 
and is kept pretty busy. There is a large 
Swedish' boat here now loading 300,000 feet 
for the United States and another comes the 
end of tbe week to load for Manila, and an 
Australian boat comes every month to load 
{or that country. The inspection for Australia 
is very rigid and entails a great deal of work. 
The company profits by Mr. Gillis ' govern
ment services in this. 

We Can Now Make 
Immediate Delivery on the 

"Credenza" 
Orthophonic Victrola 

Because of a tremendous demand all 
over the country only a limited number 
of these popular Credenza models . are 
available. W e advise early selec tIOn. 

P rice $300 

Donaldson's Phonograph Dept. - Fourth Floor 

T HE M INNESOTA A L UMNI W EEKLY 

"I am the only white woman on the island 
and life does get monotonous, especially since 
there is so little chance to get any exercise. 
At low tide we can walk around the island in 
balf an bour. The only- place to swim is in 
the log pond which is nOr very inviting when 
full of logs and Moros cutttng up the same, 
We are 12 hours from Zamboanga by launch 
though if we can beg a ride on an Australian 
boat we can make it in four or five. But we 
do not go very often . Our small daughrer 
has JUSt recovered from a prolonged attack of 
mali&?ant malaria, but is strong and husky 
now. 

'11 M-Harold J . Rahilly, assistant general 
superintendent in cbarge of the Original, 
Steward. and Colorado mines of the Ana
conda Copper mtning company, was marrted 
to Grace Gardner (' 21) of Minneapolts, on 
March 4. 

'12, '0 G-The marriage of Elinor Hudson 
(Ex 'IS) and Stanley Sloane Gillam, took I?lace 
at Plymouth Congregational Church. MJDne
apolis, on December 19, 1925. in a beautiful 
setting of Christmas evergreens, symbolic of 
the holiday season. Mrs. Gillam attended 
the University in lQI4-1S. Mr. Gillam was 
prominent in debate and oratory at Minne
sota, a member of Delta Chi fraternity and 
charter member of Iron Wedge. After taking 
his master's degree at Minnesota in 1913, he 
attended Harvard Law school, and after 
t:raduation in 1916 began the practice of law 
In New York city in the office of JustICe 
Charles Evans Hughes and was admitted to the 
bat of that state. In 1915 Mr. Gillam entered 
the National army, serving nearly twO years 
as a Lieutenant of Infantry at Camp Dodge, 
Iowa. In September, 1919, he resumed the 
practice of law in the office of Rome G. 
Brown of Minneapolis, nationally known 
authority on water powers, with whom he has 
Stnce been associatea in general practice. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gillam have returned from their 
wedding trip and are at home at 4117 Colfax 
avenue south, Minneapolis. 

'21 Ag-Esther Larson, who was super
visor of home economIcs in Grand Haven, 
Mich, during the past twO years, is now 
located at Concordia college, Moorhead, 
Minn. She is acting as dean of women and is 
at the head of the horne economics department. 

'22-Catherine Hvosld has discovered an 
interesting position . She has been in New 
York city since last fall and for several mon ths 
has been private secretary for Jonas Lie,. rhe 
famous Norwegian artist, who is at present 
painting and exhibitin,!! in this country. 

On April 24. Miss H voslef sails for Europe 
to spend ovet fou.r months in Norway .witb 
excursions to varIous parts of the contment 
and the British Isles. 

Her brother, F . W. Hvoslef ('17 E, '19 G) is 
filling the po~ition of chief engineer. of the 
Timken-Detrolt coml?any and finds hiS work 
very pleasant and satIsfying. 

'23 M-James Stewart dropped in on us .the 
other day and asked us if we had any dotted Itnes 
that he cou ld sign on to become a l ife member 
of the Alumni Association. We provided him 
with the essen rials and while he affixed the 
signature, learned that he has just been ap
pointed assistant geo logist for the Nort~ern 
Pacific rai lroad at Billings Mont. SlOce 
graduating he has bee~ with the ~. P. as 
instrument man, mapptng the itgrl1te fields 
in North Dakota. 

'24 E-L. W. Morton and Helen Perkins 
('00 N) were married December 31, 1925, at 
Miss Perkins' ho me, IS14 Fourth street South
east, Minneapolis. They wen~ directl y to 
Schenectady w here Mr. M orron IS engaged 1n 
the Genera l Engineering laboratory. 
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[BOOKS AND THlNGS J 
\V AGNERlAN ROMANCES 

W AONElllAN ROMANCES by Gtrlrude Hall (Alfred Knop 
To fill the G A. P (great American publlc);with a de me to hear 

Wagner, and to supply them with che background whereby chey may 
Intelligently witness his opera, chiS book by an authoncy on che subjecc, 
has been wrlccen. But, as che author poInts ouc In her preface, che book: 
IS not deSIgned as an appreciation or crlcique of the several operas 
cherelO discussed. R:trher it is a narrative, a plccure, of the discussion 
of che opera. One mlghc even say that It IS made of the bare tales which 
Wagner Immorralized, told 10 a charmlOg and sImple manner, were It 
noc for che fact that such IOcldentals as stage buslOess, acc dlYlsions, 
and an occasional hne from che IIbrecto, help the reader to Orient che 
story wi ch the opera. 

Anyone who has the slightest interesc in Wagner WIll be delighted 
wich the rendmon of chese stories. So Simple, so clear, and so explicit 
are chey, thac one is tempced to liken chern to che cales one finds 10 

Juvende books; yec chere IS a wealch of material so Inclusn'e that the 
student of opera can learn much from chern. You also wonder, in 
read 109 through the book, If MISS Hall had noc in mlOd the phonograph 
owner, who must necessarily miss the pictorial parc of the opera, and 
chus lose parr of che pleasure of Wagner. For she has paId the mosc 
careful attention co che color and atmosphere of her legends - a thing 
which so few writers of opera IOclude, while they follow the will-o'
the-WISp of mUSICal discussion. {oreover, she has kept to the opera 
version of the Ibelungen Ring, so that the person visiting a presenta
tion of chat pluduccion does not become lost In dIscrepanCIes between 
opera and legend, as IS so often the case 

To anyone in the least interested In German folk-lore, or In music, 
this book cannot but be a great source of pleasure and I'alue It IS 
uniqne among writings on musIC. - H. R. 

THE RADICAL AND CONSERVATIVE IN POETRY 

SCARLET AND MELLOW by Allud Kreymborg. (Bonl and Ln'enght $2 ) 
Sri/rltI, the radical and Mellow, the conservative in poetn'! And so 

Alfred Kreymborg has placed his stanzas SIde by Side, forgemng the 
cults and jUst weanng wands as hIS fancy dIctates. Br so doing he 
pleases all. himself mosc There ate ver es to be understood, and verses 
to puzzle, "free" verses, rhymed verses In this one small volume. 

Kreymborg appreciates beauty in el'ery phase and does not fan to 
exhibit hiS love for It In hiS poems Real beaucy IS SO hud co find in 
some modern poets thac we eojoy It the more" hen we find sparks of it. 

arure has ItS part 10 the subJect matter, too--;::ven the funny old rurrle 
and all SOrtS of birds. 

Character IS treated "Truck Drivers," written b)' the wav, for 
Carl Sandburg, IS rich 10 ItS obsenation of men who bump along IQ 

their trucks or cluck patiently to Clred old "nag". Mr Jellicoe In 
"Fifteen Paces" IS another being \\ ho has stepped In on his wal' to 
"underraklOg" . 

A critic once said that to merit as a ,,,icer 10 the new field of modern 
"erse, every phra e must be ca t with a new turn, a clever and onglOal 
twist that he alone could deVIse Read Ir Kreymborg's little poem 
on a roblO and then jud~e him bl' thIS cntenon In our oplOlon he hJS 
\\on distinction by thIS one tiny group of \'er es alone. Or glance 
opposite to "Peewee"-

. lIke a bow 
of rain turned Somer au It 

Certainly there is picture que onglOallty in such a phra e 
We could analyze other poems and re,eal other qualities, but will 

let you readers do that. Perhaps YOU prefer to read them for thclr 
logical quality alone. This wtll not dl appoloc either. 

Just a word about the binding. It is of batik paper, hen' enough 
ro be serviceable and yet holding the colonng In such a manner as to 
attract attention because of Its beaut) . The raper and pnntlng are of 
Interest co the lover of fine workman hip.-H .S.L. 

FACULTY ON Yn RBOOK T fF 

W HE the IacMtlI.1n company decided to puhllsh a cYclopedIC 
annual handbook of the accomplIshments of each succes il'e 

year in the United States, they selected several member of the UnI
versltyof Minnesota faculty to conrribute to the Amencan Year Book. 
The purpo e of the I'olume, so the publi hers sute, is to ene the busy 
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man who Wishes to run down 10 brief form some tOpic outside his 
maIn Interesc. Ie lOc1udes information on such subjects as "American 
Government," "Social Cond.itions and Alms," " The Humanities," 
and "Science PrinCIples and Application" Of the 250 contributors, 
these four were selected from Mmnesota' Professor Joseph E. Cum
mings, Dr. Fred Engelhardt, Professor J. Arthur Harris, and Professor 
Harold S. QUIgley. 

The c:5YIinnesota Stage 
MORE POWER TO THE PORTAL PLAYERS 

MI ESOTA alurnnl will be wterested 10 the group which on 
Aprd Sand 6, preseoced one of che most interescing and grippmg 

plays which has been seen m Minneapolis for some time. The group is 
the Porral Players, appearing agaIn after twO "ears, and thel[ first 
production was The Failures by H. R. Lenarmaod 

The Porral Players h3l'e among their number Elwin E. Bartlett, 
Frank Mayer, Mrs. Emtly D. Mayer, Mmnesota alumni; Syh'ia Hen
drickson, Julian elson and Erle Johnson, former students, and Verne 
C. Wright and Paul SmJth, who are now aerending che uni'·erslty. 

The aim of this group would seem to be of a "crusading" nature, 
and the plays that they sponsor are those whIch arc financial failures or 
the non-<:ommercial successes. 

Their firSt work of the season, The Failures, was indeed a triumph. 
The play Itself, wneren in 13 scenes with one single Intermission, 
possesses the qualtties of good drama. suspense, emotion, chmax. In 
13 epIsodes the audIence is allowed ro watch the lo\'e of a man and a 
woman, both aspiring artists, burn and cool under the circumstances of 
life, a loye which finally crushes out ltEe itself. 

In the hands of the cast \\ruch produced it, the play was giYen with 
realism and a wealth of feeling. Mr. Barden played opposite Florence 
Murph," Thcir imerpretations of Lenarmand's hnes were splendid. The 
mmor characters gave evidence of c1e .. er directing on the part of James 
H Momeblas. The casting was very well done. 

The Porral Players wilJ {'roduce more plays from time to time, and 
alamOl who are interested 10 drama WIll find chelr plays well worrh 
aerendance. Performances are given in the CelJar Theatre, 3 La aile 
streer. 

IGHT CHOOL DRA~LATISTS STAGE PLAY 

Yo G people who do all of their studying after chel' have already 
finished a day's work were the accors in a production of Sc. John 

Hankin's comedy .. 'The CaSSlhs Engagemeoc," at the Music auditOnum 
last Monday evening, Aprd S. The,' are members of the play production 
class of the extension dll'ision and mo t of them are employed down
tOwn 10 the dal'cime. 

The Story concerns a cle,-er mother, Mr Cassilis, who pre"em her 
son from making an unsuitable marriage, not bv the traditional method 
of storms and tears, but by tactfully sho\\;ng the girl, a London cockney, 
how unhappy she would be married to him. Thi she does b" bringing 
the girl, with her thoroughly vulgar mother, to VISit at the Ca silis 
country estate. It doesn't take long for the gIrl to discover that e,'en 
the ad"antages of bemg a "lady" cannot overcome the boredom of 
countr), bfe not compen ate for the lack of bnght lights and gay friends 
At che end of a week, she throws the son over, leaving him free to love 
Lad' Mabel VennlOg, who loves hIm and IS perfectly suited to rum by 
tastes and bIrth . 

Ie is obYlou chat a group of night school srudems cannot put the 
amount of energv lOCO a perform:l1lce that would be expectcd of full
time college people. This may accOunt for rhe slow movement of the 
phy, which would have been greath' imptoved if the actors had 
been qUicker at plckinl( up their cue. The production decidedl~'lacked 
"snap." Roberra Kendrick , a member of bsquers, who cook the 
lead in/( part at the last minute, ubstiruting for che gIrl who had re
hearsed the role. made a charming. though omewhat tOO yourhful 
mother, as irs . C.1S llis. he howed an intelltgent understanding of 
the character. Burm Karcenberg as the Rectot and Leonard Dieg~e 10 

the role of {ajor "'arrington gaYe IOterestlOg character portrayal 
and Margarec Woodman. as the vulgar irs Borridge. ucceeded in 
being e tremely funnl', buc not Yen' conl'lnCIflI!. The part as ic is 
written IS a carICature, and liss Woodman caricatured the parco he 
could not escape the cuscoman' weakne s of amateur actors co mix 
Cockne\' dialeCt with a linle In h bro~e . 

ElIZabeth Gil!tll.lnd, 10 the part 01 Ethel Borridge, acted with 
vivacin' and emoti n Her I ter, Isabelle Gilhlland. made a dainty 
Lady fabel, prOlidlOg the lIell bred contra c to iiss Borridges' 
,ulgar I,,·elines •. 

Other member of the cast who deserve mention are Ro eJla tein 
as Lady brchmont, irs. C.l.sllis· sister. Edna charman as the 
Countess of Remenham; Lydia Cowdn' as [rs. Heme, Fletcher . 
Wilson as Geoffrey C.lsilis, Dand L. 'Cou er, as \leat on, che bueler, 
and Phoebe a Dor et, the maId. Donald K _mlth directed the rro
du tlon, and Alice Ueland was propern' man.1 er. 



A eros, section of an underground coal conveyor in a Pennsyt. 
vania mine--a "river of coal" running at a speed of 500 feet B 
minute, all uphill. The rotary cylinder dump, longer than 8 city 
block, empties a 40-car trainload of coal into the hopper, which 
has a capacity of 1250 tons-

A wheelbarrow 

• The coal mines of the 
United States require 
nearly three million 
electrical horsepower. To 
meet this colossal de
mand the G eneral Elec
tric Company produces 
locomotives and motors 
for the conveyors that 
have displaced the poor 
old mine mule ; it designs 
motors, large and small, 
for huge stripping shov
els, loaders, fans, pumps, 
hoists, and undercutting 
machines-all bear the 
monogram G -E. 

four miles long 
A giant belt conveyor, whirling through a 
mountain, and carrying 10,000 tons of coal 
a day from mine to waterfront- it sets a 
thrift example for the whole world. 

Equipped with G-E motors and automatic 
control, it almost runs itself. Each motor 
automatically starts its section as soon as 
the adjoining belt has attained full speed. 

You may never need a wheelbarrow four 
miles long. The chances are all against it. 
But somewhere in your factory, or office, 
or home, there is a task that electricity 
could do better and cheaper. The General 
Electric Company makes equipment to do 
that task. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
1·40U 2-6-26 
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UNIVERSITY all THE INDUSTRIES-WBJCB? 

Saturday 
April 17 
1 9 2 6 

Up 111 the corlltr of tb" amal photogr~pb of tb. Um"trIIt.y Campul and Prolptel Park lItar tb. 
Ipot !I!htr. UmvtrJlt) a,'WU, and TValhltlgtm <1"wu, meet il tb. Ipac. wlx,. tb. ftw ",JUJlrttJ, 
mOJlly otl companllI, that hat't bun th. IlIb;tCf of IO mllcb cmlroVtrI) ", the lO1l;1I!, fi!,ht oJ" 
locaftd, Compare tb. Un;"trIlt) tl'tth thut I1IdUllrttI - uchicb Ibo"ld mO~t; the few Imall oil 
companllI or tht grtat Unl1'trJlty? Tht a'IJU'tr, ob"lo"I tnougb. II tbat th.re II pltnty of IpaCt 

other than PrOIp"t Park whtr. Ibtu ",dtlIlrl<J Cilll find room III fht city, 

CbUd Guidance Work Gains Headway 4 4 Many Alumni Big Factors 
in Local Y. M. C. A.. Work • •• A. Minnesota Girl Who is Teacbing 
American Games to Girls in India •• Coffman Medical Proposal to 
Minneapolis Clear • What's New on the Zoning Fight 4 4 Five Swim· 
mers Named on A.11-Conference Team • • Radio Waght on the Univer
sity Station • Many Alumni Units Meet· News • Person alia 4 Books 
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When zn Minneapolis Alumni 
are Invited to Stay at 

The 
NEW NICOLLET 

HOTEL 
Opposite Tourist Bureatt on Washington Avenue 

The northwest's largest and finest hotel will be your 
choice when in the Twin Cities. We have 600 outside 
rooms with bath; the finest cafes and coffee shops; the 
largest and most beautiful ball rooms in the northwest. 
We cater particularly to meetings and conventions and 
invite alumni to correspond with us when planning either 
a personal trip or a convention in Minneapolis. 

1\,ates: 
59 Rooms at $2.00 257 Rooms at $3.50 
68 Rooms at $2.50 41 Rooms at $4.00 
84 Rooms at $3.00 38 Rooms at $5 .00 

Suites and Special Rooms at $6.00 to $9.00 

3 Blocks from Both Depots, Retail Center 
and Wholesale Center 

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF GEO. L. CROCKER 
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The University CAlendar 

Friday, April 23 

Engineer's Day - All-day celebration with 
parade and knighting ceremqnies, culmin
ating with Grand Brawl in the evening. 
Date changed from April 22, as announced 
last week. 

April 23 and 24 

Minnesota Masquers - Will give Richard B. 
Sheridan's "School for Scandal." There 
will be a mannee performance Saturday. 

Saturday, April 24 

Baseball - First conference game. North-
western vs . Minnesota at Minneapolis. 

Saturday, May 1 

Baseball - Minnesota vs. Iowa at Iowa City. 

Thursday, May 6 

Dramatic Hour-"Emperor Jones" by Eugene 
O 'Neill wi ll be gi ven in Music Audirorium 
at 4: 30 o·clock. 

Saturday, May 8 

Mother's Day- University mothers will be 
gues ts of Uni versi ty. " The Goose Hangs 
High" will be g iven by the Mrnnesota 
Masquers. 

Baseball - Michigan vs. Minoesota at 
Minneapolis. 



Child rAnalysis from the Cradle Up 
Is Now Beillt Condllcted at Minnesota; Under the Laura Spelman Rockefeller FoundatioJl-
RemIts T abttlated Will Aid Future Pamlts in the Proper Traini1Zt of their YOUllt 

A LIITLE boy stOod peering through the wire fence children, you can appreciate the need for careful, scienri
which surrounds the playground of the ChildWelfare fic research on the subject , " Dr. Anderson said. 

Institute and watched several two-and-a-half-year aIds "Motherhood is woman's greatest work," he con
who were raking up' dried leaves. A little girl in a tinued. "But a girl can go through four years at college 
bright red "leggin' 'suit shrieked with delight as she take several graduate degrees if she likes, and then 
swooped down a slide, while in another part of the when she stans to take care of the first baby she realizes 
playground the supervisor had organized a game with a that she had not had one course at sch'ool that has 
ladder. taught her how to meet the greatest problem of her life. 

"Would you like to be in here?" asked the Alumni Education and psychology courses commonly deal with 
Weekly reporter, watching the wistfulness in the boy's the child of school age, yet the mother's influence is 
eyes . greatest in these years of the child's infancy. 

He jerked his cap over his eyes and kicked a clod of "Language habits, for instance, are formed when the 
mud with contempt. child is first learning to talk. If a child heard nothing 

"Who? Me? Heck no. I'm five. I wooden' wanta but the best of English from the beginning, we should 
play with babies. But Gee-" try as he might, he couldn't not need to have English courses in our public schools. 
efface the note of envy in his voice-"them ~,==================~ As it is, he has to 
kids gOt everythillg to play with,-slides, 'n spend ten or twelve 
shovels, 'n rakes, 'n boxes-Gee!- some kids r: ' S h I If ifn- y; years trying to 
is lucky!" ';jomtto c 00 atVl.tCO -.J..WO ears eradicate the bad 

To the visitOr who observes the 30 children Thmy /mlt tOtI of prNchool agt art going 10 Ihe Un<- grammar he heard 
who attend the nursery school of the Insti- versify tV,,)' day havill!, 10lI of fUll. But whit. thm lillie when first forming 
cute which was established on the University tolI from two to four yum art spmdmg url<Jin hours " 'try speech habits in the 

day al Ihe ntw Child ~'Velftlre [,Wlf1llt at Mi,lIIao,,, 
campus last fall under the Laura Spelman Ih,y art bting cartfull) watch,d alld fh, reIU/1I of th. age between one 
Rockefeller foundation, there is no doubt work do,u WITh fh,m art h,i,,!, fful/tulouJIy tabulaltd for year and six. Even 
but that these children are indeed fortunate. fUfure ref'w"c and duJucfio1JI . Va/uabi, {"sons In rhi/d then he is often un-
But it is not for J'ust this group alone that fr"ining art btlllg fotllld that will be of tnesttmahleworlb successful. 

fo ftlfurt molh"s and Iht" rh,idrm. 
money is being spent and 22 people under the 
direction of Dr. John Anderson de
vote their energies to the nursery 
school. They hope, by the obser
vations made of these children, to 
obtain information which will 
help in the proper rearing of all 
children from birth until they 
enter school. 

"When you consider how many 
hfe-Iong habits a child forms dur
ing the pre-school age, how much 
he has to learn and assimilate, and 
how important his health is dur
ing this period, and think how 
few parents know anything at all 
at first about the rearing of DR. JOHN E . AN'DlIRSON 
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"So it is with 
============~ other habits, traits 

of character, and ph sical growth." 
Child study i such a comparatively new field 

that there is not a great deal of literature available 
on the subject, according to Dr. Anderson, and the 
Institute here is working on some 22 research 
problems. . 'The e have really JUSt begun, of 
course, and it will be tv<o, perhaps three years be
fore we have anything reall definite to report." 

The children in the nursery school are all 
normal, healthy children, taken from normal, 
representative homes. "Thi chool ha nothing 
to do with defective children," Dr. nderson ex
plained. "We want to find out how to care for 
normal children so that we can keep them from 
becoming 'problem' cases." Of course, even a 
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n~rmal ~ome has its problems at times, as any parent 
will testify. 

Last fall the Journalism department moved ou t of the 
Old Music building to make room for the Institute, so 
that now the kitchen, clinic and offices are on the first 
floor, the nursery roo~s , locker and lavatory room 
on. the second, and sleeplOg room and gymnasium on the 
third floor. 

Thirty children, half of them about two-and-a-half 
years old, the other half about four years old , arrive 
a~ the nursery between 8 :40 and 9 :15 every morning . 
First of all they are examined by the nurse or doctor 
to see that their health is perfect. 

While the teachers remove their wraps they get out 
colored beads, picture books , dolls, or blocks and play 
",:ithout supervision until about 9 :45 . Each chubby, 
plOk-cheeked baby is . t~ught t<,> carry its own wraps 
to a locker. The Visitor notICed that the children 
put up their toys when they were through with 
them, too, although perhaps not as neatly as a grown-up 
would have done it. 

On th~ staff, ~argaret G. Wood, a graduate of Smith 
College, IS supervisor of the nursery school , and she is 
assisted by Marjorie J. Walker, and Adelia Boynton 
both Chicago university graduates . Florence L. Good~ 
enough is directing the research projects . Miss Pearson , 
a social worker, visits the homes . 

Before the group activities begin, each child drinks 
a glass of fruit juice. Then they join in rhythmic games, 
singing, conversation, or listen while the teacher reads 
a story. This is followed by an indoor play period, when 
the children play with sand boxes, tools-on this 
day one little black-eyed girl was seriously sawing a 
piece of wood, and a boy stood in the center of an 
admiring group making curly shavings with a plane. 

When the weather is fair enough, they are bundled 
into their wraps and taken outside for a play period, 
from which they return with rosy cheeks and sparkling 
eyes, just tired enough to submit cheerfully to the 
washing-up and then to take the short nap which pre
cedes lundi . 

Student assistants help serve the noon meal, each 
girl being assigned to three or four children, getting 
the little round tables set, and tying on bibs. Vegetable 
stew with mashed potatoes, sandwiches, milk and 
applesauce, composed one day's menu. Dr. Margaret 
Chaney, assistant professor of home economics, is super
visor of the diet kitchen . 

Luncheon is followed by another nap, more outdoo!: 
play, a mid-afternoon lunch of milk and crackers, group 
or individual activity until four o'clock when their 
mothers again arrive to take them home . 

Parents of the children in the nursery are expected to 
co-operate. They are organized into study groups and 
attend the lectures which are given once every twO weeks 
in the Chemistry auditorium. 

It is obvious that while the study is made of the 
children, it is to the parents that the results must be 
taught . Consequently, the extension work is as import
ant as the nursery itself. Edith Dixon, a graduate of 
Columbia university, assisted b} Mrs. M. L. Faegre 
(' 12) , has charge of this department. This part of the 
work is really just getting under way, but Miss Dixon 
says that already an enthusiastic response has been 
received from the parents. 

Two extension courses are offered for University 
credit- one in Minneapolis and the other in St. Paul. 
Three more lectures are to be gi ven at the Chemistry 
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~.uditorium, and. are open to the public. They are: 
~lar. as EducatIOn," by Miss Dixon, April 12; "Social 

Life, by F. S~uart Chapin, head of the sociology 
department, AprIl 26; and "Problems in Adjustment," 
by Dr. John E . Ander on, May 10. 

In addition to the 30 children in the nursery school, 
the Institute has under observation 300 more children 
whom they are studying in their homes . Parents in this 
group have their own study classes, where they bring up 
problems for discussion . 

Miss Dixon says that the most satisfactory results 
are obtained by the study group method rather than 
by.lectures, for parents talk things over and get more 
satlsfactory an~wers to their questions in a study group, 
at the same time getting a more impersonal attitude 
toward their own problems, for they discover that the 
same sort of situations arise in other families . A lecture 
is listened to and soon forgotten, but what is learned in 
a study group is more apt to be put into practice. 

. It has been the policy of this department to affiliate 
with s?me .othe~ social ~rganiz~tion working along the 
same lme; 10 Minneapolts, for mstance, the depanment 
has worked through the Infant Welfare society and many 
ch~rch organizations . Women's clubs have organized 
chIld st~dy clubs, and the Institute plans to train local 
leaders .m the work. ~ore . than 250 women in Virginia 
~~d Chisholm have unIted In a club, and in many local
ItleS the Parent-Teachers associations have asked for 
study material and teachers . 

Alumni and parents who desire funher information on 
this phase of the work may write to Miss Dixon at th 
University. and she will help them start their own study 
group or gIve them such other material and help as they 
may need . 

Plans Ordered for the cAuditorittm 

H OPE, which is said to "spring eternal," etc ., w as 
renewed ~gain last week for an early beginning in 

the constructIon of the Cyrus Northrop Memorial 
auditorium, when it was learned that President Coffman 
had appointed a faculty advisory committee to consider 
general plans for the building. Guy Stanton Ford, dean 
of the graduate school, heads the committee, which has 
no executive authority, but will offer recommendation 
to the Greater University Corporation, which has 
charge of the project. 

. G~orge H . ~artridge ('79) of Minneapolis heads the 
bUlldmg committee. Plans will be drawn by Profes or 
Frederick M . Mann ('93 E, '98), head of the school of 
Architecture, and C. H . Johnston, state architect. 

The b~ilding is to be loc~ted on the campus, between 
the DentIStry an? MechaOlcal ~ngineering buildings . 
About $600,000 10 pledges remains to be paid before 
work can begin on this million dollar structure. Ronald 
Manuel, ('26 Ag), is working on ,Plans for collecting 
a great part of this during the comIng summer. 
~ 

Students Write f or cAlumni Weekly 

M ANY of .the student~ registered in the courses in 
.. Journa~Ism now belOg taught at Minnesota are 

wrltlng stones for the Minnesota Alumni WeekI as 
part of their class and laboratory assignments. Two 
stories by Winton Merritt ('28) and the Y. M. C. A. 
article appearin~ in t~is issue by Maurice Hunt ('27) 
are the work of Journaltsm students . The Alumni Weekl 
staff welcomes these contacts with student life. 
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(' 12 L) 
u,w lumni Who Are Y.~.C.cA. Men 
DozC1ls of Graduates are Applying T heir Abilities to the Furthering of this vVorld

Wide Organization at Whose Night Schools Hundreds are Tfained. 
By MAURICE HUNT ('27) 

Y.M . c. A. work is not a temporary college activity welfare of all branch Y. M. C. A, 's throughout the state. 
for many of the men who come to Minnesota. A The University branch endeavors to get in touch 

recent check-up of the alumni reveals the fact that a with all incoming freshmen before they arrive. To do 
large number step immediately from their college work this, hundreds of letters are sent Out during the summer; 
into important positions with the "Y, Eight of them the work being superintended by J. Benjamin Schmoker 
are working on the Minneapolis staff alone while 11 ('24). 
more are engaged in teaching night school classes. Two men have been given charge of boy's work in 

Alex R . Miller (Ex '24) who was business manager outlying branches. Leif Larson ('24) is assistant secre
of the Minnesota Daily in 1923, and who wa connected tary of the orth Side branch, and is responsible for 
with its staff during his entire college course is now the organization of bo o's athletic clubs in this di trier. 
publicity man for the Minneapolis "Y." He edits the It is from these clubs that a great number of the future 
local paper, Mm of Minneapolis, besides having charge Y. M, C. A. men are recruited, The same work is being 
of such advertising as car cards and outdoor signs, The done by Raymond E. Overmire (Ex '18) in the ouch 
Minneapolis branch of the y, M. C. A. is one of the Town branch. . 
largest users of advertising in the United States, ac- Alfred E. Koenig, who received his masters ' degree in 
cording to Mr. Miller, who believes that this may ac- 1910, and who was for some time a professor of German 
count for its present position as third largest in America, at the University, is now Americanization secretary of 

The executive secretary of the Universit r branch," the Y. M, C. A., besides being president of the Minne-
of the Y. M. C. A" _ apolis Inter-Racial 
Cyrus p, Barnum, is - , ~~.) ~ Service Council. 
also a Minnesota ~ . -...~f1"' The work of this 
man, having re- ~~~~~ ~-. ,0' society is conducted 
cei ved his degree in ;;;~~~~'~~-:=---;""":'-::-- among the ,000 
1904. "Cy," as he foreign b 0 r n in 
is familiarly known Minneapolis; aim-
about the campus, ing not only at a 
is the head of all better under tand-
the University "Y" ing of America b~-
work. the forei aners, bur 

Hugo W. Thomp- at a keener appre-
son ('23) is student cia t ion 0 f the 
secretary for the ~oreigners by Amer-
state of Minnesota, lcans. 
but has his office in I n connection 
the Minneapolis wit h this work, 
central . buildin~. Mr. Ko nig is act-
Mr. Thompson s ing at the Univer-
w 0 r k consi t in ity as official ad-
or g ani z i n g and M"GNlFlCBNTLY HOUSED ]S TRB UNlVBRSITY Y. M . C. visor to the foreign 
looking after the ThiI blauli!ul IIOIIe Jlructlirt buill afler Ihl EngliJh malll"r Urt'lJ wtll tb, malry .Jcf;V;lm whIch Ih, stud nt. He ha 

,a", pill . 1" promoreI. 
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HAROLD ROGERS ('21 L) LEO P. McNALLY ('21 L) 
Law Law 

Cy BARNUM ('04) 
Utzwtrsity . Y' Secrtf.Jry 

CLYDE WRITE ('03,'05L) R. H. ANDERSON ('22) 
Law Aceolill/lIl!, Ills/rlic/or 

regular office hours at the administration building, and, 
although the service is new, it has already helped many 
of the students with their problems. These range from 
difficulties with registration to the manner of recovering 
money loaned to a fellow student. 

Mr. Koenig is assisted in his work by Leroy Matson 
('23) who is now taking the law course. 

Many Minnesota graduates are engaged as instruc
tors at the Y. M. C. A. night school. Both Judge C. R. 
White ('05 L) and Judge Gunner Nordbye (' 12 L) are 
teaching law at these classes. Other men engaged in 
this same work are W . D. Shaw (,08, '10 L), W. G . 
Compton ('02 L), Leo P. McNally ('21 L), David 
Shearer (' 16), Paul J. Thompson ('01 L), Harold Rogers 
('21 L), and Fred W. Putnam ('06). Stanley Gillam 
(' 13) teaches both law and accounting, while R , H, 
Anderson (' 22) specializes in accounting. 
~ 

eAlumni eAid 7\£eeded in Zoning 

M ANY interesting developments have arisen in the 
Prospect Park zoning, in which the University 

and alumni are vitally interested, during the last week. 
The local newspaper to which reference was made last 

week has continued its stand against the University and 
for the industries ; mass meetings have been held without 
any very definite results; letters by the score have been 
written to University authorities, the ALUMNI WEEKLY 
and the press of the city; the students and faculty have 
been heard at mass meetings and through the press ; and 
the ALUMNI WEEKLY'S stand for the welfare of the 
students and the faculty has met with enthusiastic 
approval among our alumni. 

To top off the situation, the Minnesota Daily, with 
typical youthful enth~siasm ~ecided ~uesday !llornin,g 
on its front page that If the city of MlOneapolls dJdn t 
hurry up and zone the controversial district residential 
that the University would move to St , Paul , and quoted 
several professors to that effect. 

The 'rumor' was promptly 'spiked' by the University 
adm inistratioD . Thinking alumni, of course, will 
readily realize that the state of Minnesota cannot and 
will not appropriate a sum of $15,000,000 to $20,000,00~, 
the value of the University physical plant, to move It 
bodily to some more convenient spot , 

Two further suggestions also made through the Daily, 
are worthy of more serious thought . Dean E , p, Lyon, 
of the Medical school, has the suggestion to make that 
the University's Medical school might be moved over 

to a site adjacent to Ancker Hospita l in St. Paul, where 
splendid clinical facilities would be avai lable; and 
Leonard V, Koos , Minnesota's noted authonty on 
Junior colleges, urges that additional junior colleges be 
established over the state to relieve the burden of the 
first year students on the University. 

Whatever plans are adopted, many alumni are agreed 
that the zoning quesr..ion cannot rest for 25 years, as 
suggested by the eminent local newspaper before referred 
to. Concerted alumni action in bringing the necessary 
pressure on the city council and the citizens of Minne
apolis is necessary, 

Education Worth JV[ost.l SayeAlumni 

THREE Minnesota lawyers composed a jury which, 
after listening to the five-minute talks by men of 

nine different professions, decided that education had 
done more for society than any other profession. Ernest 
W. Tiegs ('21 G), assistant to W, F. Webster ('86), super
intendent of Minneapolis' schools, gave the talk which 
convinced the three judges of the District Court, \ . C. 
Leary (,92, '94 L), W, W. Bardwell (' 90 L, '04), and 
Paul W. Guilford (,97, '00 L) that he should win, 
The $10 prize was awarded by Dr. W, G . Benjamin 
(' 96 D), president of the Minneapolis Professional 
Men's club, which has sponsored the contest. 

The gist of Mr, Tiegs' argument was that without 
educatOrs there would be no professions . "Education is 
society's supreme unifying influence," he declar~d , 
"and some day, just as educatOrs have pulled mankInd 
thus far, education will settle all of mankind's differ
ences and troubles ," 

Other professions which were given a hearing in
cluded architecture, music, chemistry, me licine, art, 
journalism, engineering, and religion , 
~ 

Employment ~ureau Places 1.1275 

THE Minnesota Employment Bureau, operated by the 
University, has this year succeeded in placing over 

1,275 persons in ful~ and part time positions, with , an 
estimated total earnlllg on these placements amountIng 
to more than $123,200 according to Joseph C. Poucher, 
of the employment depa~tment , These figures are ba~ed 
upon approximates denved from the comprehenSIve 
report of the bureau's activities from 1924 to 1925, 
released yesterday. 
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Coffman Jl{akes Hospital Site Offer Clear 
Letter to 0.]. TU1'nerj Chairman of the Coztl1cil's Special Committee on Public Welfarcj 

Reviews Hist01Y of Site Offer and Suggests that University is lVilling to Confer with City 

THE University administration has made clear its 
stand and its offer in a letter to the Minneapolis 

CIt council and its Special Committee on Public Welfare 
regarding the free site adjacent to the campus which 
ie proposes to give the City of Minneapolis for the new 
Clty hospital whenever built. The letter is clear in ItS 

sta cements and needs no further explanation: 

My dear Mr. Turner. 
April 9, 1926. 

In reply co your communlcatioo of April 6th io which you state thal 
a Special Comminee on Pubhc Welfare of the M.inneapolls City Counctl 
adopted the follOWing resolutlon : 

"Alderman KJorlaug moved tbat tbe chairman be authorized 
co communIcate co the UniverSIty that this Committee refuses 
to act until the UnIversity authorities present their proposals In 

proper! wrinen and definite form." 
I am acraching co tbis letter copies of all of tbe correspondence which 
has passed berween rhe Board of Public \ elfare and the Board of 
Regents of the ol\'ersltr of 1innesma relative co this matter. The 
understandmg wblch was reached by the represenratives of the Board 
of Public Welfare and of the Board of Regents of the Unlvetslty of 
MlOneSOta was a result of a series of conferences between representatives 
of these twO Bnards These understandiogs were as follows ' 

1. The twO boards would JOIO in a request co the General Educarion 
Board for a gift, parr of whIch would be used for the \,urchase of a site 
adjacent co the Medical Scbool for the new city hospital. 

:! . The Umverslty would proceed as soon as the General Educ:ltlon 
Board gdt had been matcbed, with the purchase of tbe site. 

3. Tbe site would contain eight or ten acres. 
4. The Unl\'erSlty upon completing the purchase of the site, would 

deed It to the City as needed for the constrUCtIon of tbe new city hospital 
planr, WIth a prOVISO in the deed that would provide mutual prOteCtion 
to the city and tbe University in case the city eVet decided to abandon 
tbe SIte for hospnal purposes. 

5. The conrrol of tbe city hospital wouJd reside, aft t ItS remo\'al 
to the new site, then, as now, with the ciry . 

Tbese understandings were reacbed after a commi nee of the Board 
of Public Welfare had investIgated the needs of the General Hospital 
of tbe Cny and the possibiIH)" as well as the desirabilitY :lnd necessit), 
of movIng the City Hospital to a new site. This committee recolD
mended to the Board of Public' elfare that it Join with che Regents of 
the Univemty of Minnesota in requesting the General EducatIOn Board 
of ew York CltV to make a gift to the University of MInnesota, a 
part of which, it 'was understOod, was to be used In purchaslOg a site 
adpcent 1:0 the MedIcal School for the location of the MInneapolis 
General Hospital tbereon. A resolution to rhac effect was adopted by 
the Board of Public Welfare ull3nimouslv on March 4, 1924, :lnd it 
accompanied the reso.iurions of the Board of Regent to the General 
EducatIOn Board of New York city. Tbe Regents of the University 
asked for more mone than would be necessary for the purchase of land 
for the location of the Minneapolis General Hospital tbereon. They 
asked for money to ap)?ly tOward the completion of the Unlversity's 
medIcal planr. You will obsen-e by reading the resolution which the 
Board of PubLic Welfare adopted, tbac it was concerned onl wirh that 
pan of the request which related to money for the purchase of a new 
site. 

h was understOod that approximarci)' eight or ren acres would be • 
required for the city hospital. The exact boundaries of the new location 
were never agreed upon, but the general area in which it \Va to hll 
was clearly understOod . It was also understOod b the Board of Public 
Welfare and the , Board of Regents char all questions of control of the 
city hospital would remain as they now are without cbange. lr was 
still funber under tood that tbe UnIversity would deed the l:lnd as 
needed after it had once been purchased to the City of Minneapolis for 
the locanon of a cit)' hospital, and that this deed would carr ' witb it a 
proviso wbich would furni h mutual protection to rhe ity and to the 
University in case the City ever at some furure time abandoned the site 
for hospital purposes . 

The resolution which was adopted by the Bonrd of Public \ elfare 
and also the resolution ad pted by the Board of Regeor f the Uni
versity whicb were sene to the General Education Board, \ ere sent 
on tbe assumption that the cit hospital is already overcrowded and 
thac it will be necessary (or it to seek a new location . The question of 
the location of the General Hospi tal and the general program of the 

University were the only m:lners presented to the General Education 
Board of New York CIty: The representatIves of the General Education 
Board came bere and wenr over the situation tboroughly. The offer 
of a gift of 1,250,000 was made to the UnIversity of Minnesora WIth the 
understandmg that [be UOlversi[y , ould match it with 2,350,000, 
making a tOtal of $3,600,000. Our of this it was expected tbat the 

niversity would purchase a new site for the cicy hospital and would 
use tbe rem,under for the developmeor of its m\'n medICal school plant. 
No other conditions were implied m the offer. 

lr was nor expected at the nme when these negotiations were opened 
with the General Education Board, that it would be possible for the 
city to Start irs oew structure immediately upon receipt of the gift. It 
was understOod that time would bt' required , a year or more perhaps, 
to marcb the General Education Board offer. It was also understood 
tbat after the offer had once been marched additional orne would be 
required for the purchase of the site. ThIS cettallly could nOt be ac
complished in less tban a year and It mIght take longer. As soon as a 
definite site was agreed upon and purchased, ready for transfer to the 
City, it was expected that the City would begin the consideration 
of the development of its plan for [he oew strucrure. ThIS, In turn, 
would take time. 0 one eyer contemplated that the entire Cit)' Hos
pital would be removed at one time. It was expected and the offer of 
[he gift was made, ith the understanding that the City Hospital would 
find it necessary co mO\'e to new quarters and that i r would proceed 
normall" and naturally with this maner. If for anv reason this con
dmon has changed or' if it has been found that the assumption upon 
which the request was made, is nor rrue, then the General Educanon 
Board should be apprised of tbe e factS. 

Sllce rhe General Educaoon Board made its offer o\'ember, 1924), 
tbe Board of PublIc Welfare has been constdenng other possibilities, 
both witb reference to expanding on its 0\\ n site and to purchasing the 
block known as tbe Judd Block . So long as there seems to be any 
question about tbe maner, tbe Uniw:rsl ry is in no posHlon to proceed 
with its plans. Ir cannot say to tbe General Education Board that tbe 
Board of Pub"c , elJare and tbe Regents of rhe Uni\ emty confidently 
expeCt to go forward with the proposal submitted to the General Edu
cation Board so long a there seems to be doubt as to the am rude of the 
Ciry witb reference to the origllal proposal. Nor can tbe University 
return easily to the General Education Board for a new gift when tbe 
conditions of the 6rst gIft ha\'e not been rejeCted. Ie was for these 
rea ons that the Uni\'ersit\, asked the Board of Public Welfare, whose 
personnel has changed m:lrerially 10 the last four years, if it would not 
give some expression as to the statU of the lDatter. The Board of 
PublIC Welfare recendr declined to r affirm the aCtion of twO years 
ago upon wblcb the gIft of the General Education Board was requested 
and upon which it was granted . It "':lS at this point tbat rour com
mittee became imere ted and began to give conSIderation to tbe 
propo ition. 

Now may r add that the committe<: of the Board of Public Welfare 
which Investigated this '-\ bole matter and larer reported to it Board. 
was composed of three represenrati\es of the medical profe sian. Both 
they and the Regeors of the Uni\er ity b~came con\lOced after thor
oughly inveStigating the matter, thar tbe removal of the General 
Ho piral ro a site adJacent to the campus would be mutually benetic •• t! . 
It was ju rined on the ground of tbe care of the patienrs ( which is the 
6rst concern of an. bo pital ) , on rhe ground of sound economics, 01 
tbe proper de\ e10'Fmenr of tbe medical and nursing profession, and of 
the experience 0 other communHies \\ here relationshIps somewhat 
imilar to thi have .dread,- bten established :lOd ha\e been in existence 

fot some time lr was also clear that thi ,UTangemeor would mean 
better educati n for the iotending doctors, urgeon. and nur e of this 
community and of thIS rate, and that It would promote and stimulate 
re e,lrch in manr ways. Ir is difficult alw.l}S to Outltne the benent of 
a relationship of this sort in bIack and wbite . Gre.H values would 
come from human onta t , buman asso iations and relation hips which 
would ari e our of the contiguity of rhe t\\'o hospital' . These are the 
reason which influenced our Judgmem more than twO years ago. We 
belIeve that they still apply with equal force . If it i neces ary for tbe 
it, Hospital to seek a new SIte, then we believe this repre eors the 

great opporrunitv wbich tbe Cit , of Minneapolis bas of joining with 
the Unl\ersit)' as IS being done in cerra in otber clrie , in building a 
great clinic to he.ll rhe sick, to tudy human disea e, and to minister 
to the comfOrt .lnd happine s of our people in manifold ways. 

Let me add tbat if 'our committee deslfC:s to discu s an,' of these 
matter tdl futther, rhe special committee of the Board of Regents, 
which was appointed with power by the Board at it ]a c meetiog, 
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will be glad to meet with you at your earliest convenience. The special 
committee of the Boa:d of Regents is composd of Mr . Fred B. Snyder, 
Mr. ~eorge H . Partndge, and myself. This letter h as been reviewed 
by thiS committee and i t represents their understanding of the si tuation . 

Yours very truly, 
L. D. CoffMAN, Presiden t . 

~ I 

'Deans Outline Cjirls~ Standard 

W HEN deans of women met in session during School
. mel~'s Week on the campus recently, they de

~Ided tha~ Instead ?f making any arbitrary rules regard
Ing smokIng, danc~ng, or hip fl~sks for girls, they could 
do more for the gIrlS under theIr care by forn;mlating a 
set of principles to govern conduct . 

Fluc~uatin~ standard~ . of conduct, the prevalent 
econo.mlC, social ~nd relI~l?US unrest, combine to put 
the gIrl of today In a posltlon where she needs definite 
standards, Florence Richards, dean of women at Winona 
Teachers college and president of the deans of women 
declared . ' 

Outstanding principles outlined by Miss Richards 
were b.ased on rwo points- that "girls live on the level 
of theIr best selves and demand of others their best 
selves." The first point demands, she said, that girls -

Be sin.cere and genuine-not pretend that they have great wealth, 
many ~oC1al engagerneots, popularity, a host of men friends, when they 
haven t . 

Be free-free from ill health, from emotional brooding. 
Be ·· forward looking"-realize that the mistakes they make tOday 

affect their whole future. 
Be sensitive to dury and obligations . 
Never hold themselves·· cheap. " 
Learn to en joy wholesome recreation . 
Believe in people. 
Develop a feeling of good will tOward everyone. 

The second point in Miss Richard's outline, she said, 
demands that the girl of today-

Guard against any so~ial act that .would make an.other person em
barrassed . Under thiS MISS Richards l, sts such acts as Improper dancing 
posture , lounging in public, immodesty in dress. 

Guard ag~inst any social act which wiiJ give rise to suspicion or 
to .glve gossipers a chance-mc!udtng atrendance at public dances , 
n~mg twO men and twO girls in a one seated car, riding late at night 
With a young man, and sitting in parked cars. 

"With these principles the girl of today can test 
any social situation, " Miss Richards said . " These will 
tell her what to do about going to roadhouses, about 
the need for introductions, accepting drinks from hip 
fl.asks, going into hysterics. But we need the co-opera
tIOn of parents to make these princi pIes a success." 

The principles apply over and over again to situations 
arising daily in high schools and colleges of the state, 
Anne Dudley Blitz, dean of women at the University, 
tOld the women. 

"Tell 'em we tUallT '(111 tUith 111," tbe mgil/etrs of '26 asked liS to ttlt 
Alumni. So bere YOfi are-all official invitot;oll to tlttmd 1926 E"gineers' 

Day on April 23 . 
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With tbe coming of the green OTl the KTloll Ibe gymTlastic classes tUiIl begitl 
practice for the;r annual prodflction given 0'1 the Knoll. 

'U~ Has Complete l{adio Plant 

W ITH the opening of the new University radio 
studio in the Electrical Engineering building, 

the weekly all-university radio program was broadcast 
for the first time several weeks ago from the university 
campus. 

The station has been under construction for some 
time, and consists of one room on the third floor of the 
Engineering building, fully equipped with transmitter, 
microphone, and acoustical material. The walls are 
deadened and hung with heavy curtains. Wicker furni
ture and a grand piano are placed at the convenience 
of the entertainers. 

The completion of the studio places Minnesota in the 
list of the few universities owning and controlling their 
own radio broadcasting stations . The call letters are 
WLB and the broadcasting equipment has the same 
power as the old WLAG, reaching from coast to coast, 

The number of hours to be used for broadcasting is 
to be increased from one to four each week. Three hours 
will be used during the day time and programs will be 
sent from the university transmitter operating on a 
wave length of 178 meters. 
~ 

Pure l{esearch Laboratory P tanned 

A SEARCH for anything new in the world without re
gard to its practical value or to the time spent in the 

search may become an opportunity for scientific men of 
the University if plans being formulated in Washington, 
D. c., are executed, says President Lotus D. Coffman. 

An Ul-gent need for purely scientific research, Presi
sident Coffman, said, has caused a plan to be formulated 
by eastern men through Herbert Hoover and the National 
Academy of Science. 

If the application of this plan should meet with 
approval, funds raised by capitalists through the acad
emy would be sent to the universities and other insti
tutions and men specially picked would start their 
search for something absolutely new. They would 
not be hampered with a time limit; nor would they be 
deterred by the noo-practical aspect of the thing for 
which they searched, President Coffman said, because 
they would be paid and supplied out of the fund created. 

"As an instance of the practical value of purely 
scientific research," said the Presideut, "I may poine 
to the x-ray which was developed from the information 
given by an Englishman in purely mathematical re
search.' , 
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Five cA1innesota Swimmers Named on Conference cream 

As, BASEBALL IS IN THB AIR - AND TSAT MBANS SPlUNG -
Although MJ,l1Iuot,, ' I btJubat/ men lufftrtd a dJJaJfroUJ ltalOn in the south durin!, the Ipr",{, tr.:ljnin!, 

t"p, fanl art iook"'g forward to a good !talon . H.,. we let the bOYI en a bit of faIt aaiOl/ . 

By JOE MAEDER, Jr., Sports Editor 

M INNESOTA baseball fans will see only 
one practIce game thIS year before the 

tcamenters upon its hcavy cooference schedule 
of twelve games . The practice game is sched
uled for this week with Carleton. The Malle 
and Blue always ha"e a strong tcam, and the 
medlOcre ShO\\llO$ of the Gophers on the 
southern jaum gl vcs fiSC to a difference of 
optOion as to the outcome of the game . 

With PCtC Guzy defin itely our of considera
[ion for one of the hurltng positions, because 
of Jus injured shoulder, Major Watrous will 
have to look to his reserves to bear the brunt 
of most of the mound dury. Among these, 
Anderson and Reddiog \\1111 likely see action 
throughout the season Rohrer, aoother 
capablc man is being held In reserve . The firSt 
mentioned pitchers worked against each other 
in a practice game Aprd 10, and the work of 
both of them \\las decidedly better than in 
their earlier games. 

Wimer weathcr forced the Gophers to 
returo to indoor workouts 00 their return from 
the Southern Jaunt, but with twO weeks of 
rather warm weather, Old Northrop Field 
has dricd up enough to allow the teams to 
prepare for regular ourdoor practices. 

The starrIng line-up on the first team in 
practice workollts so far has been Anderson 
or Redding at the mound, Larson and Weiss 
working In turn behind the bat; Mason at 
secood; Smith on the lOitial sack ; Stark at 
shorr; and Ascher at thIrd . Rasey, Guzy and 
Hall have been used almost entirely in the out
field, but Rasey may be switched to the 
catcher's post if his finger mends shordy. It 
is likely tbat this lineup wtll be used against 
Carleton this week, and few chan~es are ex
pected for the conference game WIth North
western here a week later. 

The full schedule follows : 
April 17 - Carleron here 
April 24 - Northwesrern here 
May 1 -Iowa at Iowa City 
May 8 - Mlclligan here 
May 11 - Wisconsin bere 
May IS - Wisconsin at Madison 
May 20 - Iowa here 
May 22 - Indiana here 
May 29 - Ill inois at Champaign 
May 31 - Northwesrern at Evanstoo 
June S - Ind iana at Bloomi ogton 

June 11 - Ohio State at Columbus 
June 12 - Ohio Stare at Columbus 

TANK STARS ARE H ONORED 
A quintet of Gopher tank stars " 'ere honored 

on an all-conference team selecnon made by 
Neils Thorpe, coach of the conference champ
IOns hi p team. Of the five men honored, four 
are only sophomores in school, with twO years 
more of cooference competition left to them. 
Of the men named, Max Moody, the Gopher 
sprint star, r~cei\'ed the call in three events, 
the 160lard relay, the 100 yard dash, and the 
220 yar dash . 

The two Hill boys, Sam and Jim, came in for 
the usual share of the honors . Jim, captain 
elect for 1927 was =med as a member of the 
)00 yard medley relay, as well as the enrrant 
in the 150 yard backstroke, an e,' ent in which 
he holds the national championship. Sam is 
booked for the 160 yard relay and tbe 40J'ard 
dash. The other Gopher tanmen entere are 
Mickey Carter in the dive, in which he gOt 
rhird place in the natiooal tourney, and 
"Chuck" Purdy io the 200 yard breast stroke. 

Samson, Michigan's distance star is named 
captain of the mythical aggregation . He is 
enrerc~d in the 440 yard event. Darnell, the 
dash marvel of the \ oh'erines is named in 
three events, as is Herschberger, the ace of 
the Wisconsin team, who is given a place 
in the 4C-yard dash, the reby, and the medley 
el'ent. 

The selections follow : 
160-yard relay - Sam Hill , Minnesota; 

loody, Minnesota; Herschberger, WIsconsin ; 
Darnell, Michigan. 

200- ard breast stroke - Carter, Iowa ' 
Kratz, Wisconsin; Purdy, MitlDesota. 

4.J0-yaru swim - Samson, Michigan ; Lam
bert, Iowa ; Corbett, Northwestern . 

401, ard dash - Herschberger, Wisconsin; 
Sam Hill, Minnesota; D.LCnell, Michigan . 

ISO-yard back stroke - J. Hill, Minnesota; 
J. Halstead, MlchigilIl; R. Halstead, Micbigltn . 

lOO-yard free Style - Max Moody, finne
sota; Darnell, Michigan; Maoowitz, North
western . 

Fancy diving - Carrer, Minnesota; O'Brien, 
Illinois; Ratcliff, \ isconsin. 

HO-yard dash - Sam on, Michigan; Moody, 
Mione o ta; Dithmer, Purd ue. 

300-yard medley relay - Carter, Iowa; J. 
Hill, Minnesota; Herschberger, Wisconsin. 

. NEW BOXING CHAMP FOUND 
Four new champions were declared, and 

three ride holders successfullv defended their 
honors in the annual all-Urn versi ty boxing 
tournament held in the Armory Fnday, April 
9, under the auspices of the athletic depart
ment. 

In the feature bout of the evening, Ambrose 
McCarthy outpointed John Duffy in an over
ti me bout to gain the ti de left "acant by the 
absence of 10rris Greenberg, last years' 
champion . This bout was speed " with Duffv 
giving exhibitions of c!e\'er footwork, and a 
lightning-like left. The rugged McCarrhy 
proved to be hard to tie up, since he was 
able to take punishment well. 

The bout was called a draw after thre;: 
rounds . Duff)' rook the IirSt round, the second 
was a dra \V, and McCartin' shaded Duffv in 
the third round . The twO Irishmen fo~ght 
tOe to toe in the decidIDg bout with Mc· 
Carthy forcing Duffy to the rope continually, 
thereby earn I ng the judges' decision. 

Joe Gordon reLained his title ;n the light 
he a',,· cia s, by defeating Edward Spokely, a 
rough and ready entranr from the wrestling 
squad . pokely, title holder in the R. O. T. C. 
tourney, though decidedly ontcl.1ssed , seemed 
willing to mix tbings, but Gordon kept him 
at a. di taoce with repeated Jabs to tbe face , 
Louls Ro eathal, defendIDg champIon in the 
lighn eight division, \\'on a slashing bout 
from Lukas to retain hi crown. Pixler, who 
was di tincdy oLltweighed and bad the shorter 
reach, carried the figbt all rhe way to Huntress, 
and gained a cion Cut decision in the 125-
pound Ji"isioD . 
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In the semi-windup Pawlcyn scored che only 
knockout of the evening when the judges 
awarded him the decision at the cod of the 
first round ovcr Erickson . Pawlcyn was 
scheduled co meet Gilman, former tide holder 
in the heavy-weight divis ion, bue Gilman 
failed co show up and Pawlcyn wenr co the 
nexc division. The windup between Laemele, 
a slow but rugged heavyweIght and Sayre, a 
last minuee entranr, proved co be disappoinr
ing. Sayre was sadly ouc of condition, and 
Laemele played with him, scoring points at 
wi II. Laemcle " 'i ll take over the mle left 
vacant by the spring graduation of Conrad 
Cooper, football star. Gonzales won by a 
forfeit when no opponent in his weight 
appeared. 

Judges for the conrest were Dr. 1. J. Cooke, 
Emil Iverson, and OttO Zeiner. Presideor 
Lotus D. Coffman, and Dean Guy Stanron 
Ford were ringside spectacors . 

Ed. Shave, Sc. Paul spores writer, was the 
third man in the ring. 

Spring track competition opens this week 
with the annual Kansas rclays, and Coach 
Sherman Finger, whose ccam has been dI
minished by ineligibilities, is having a hard 
cime deciding JUSt what team co send down. 
Seyeral good dash men arc assured in Captain 
Gruenhagen, and Bill O 'Shields , and these 
tv 0 men with Glenn Borgcndalc, lace entranc, 
may make up a relay team. Borgendale Just 
recencly reported co che squad, and Fin~er 
has not decided in just what eveocs co usc hIm, 
sincc he docs well in the quarter mile and the 
dashes . 

TENNlS HOPES HIGH 
With 17 men out for che \'arsi ty tennis team, 

coaches Dr . Diehl and E. B. Pierce, feel cerrain 
chat che corning net season will be equally 
successful as last year if noc more so. Only one 
veteran returned from last year's team, Karl 
Heine, captain-elecr. However , one veteran 
of several years ago, Jocl Carlson , has retur~ed 
co school, and has already reported for aCtl ve 
pracrice. Carlson is a lecrerman and should 
pair well with Heine. 

With only one mooch co pra~tice before. the 
initial game, the coaches WIll have Itnlc 
opportunity co train che wealth of new mater
ial but ic is not unlikely thac several new 
fac~s will be found on the varsity lineup. 
Among the candidates arc such stars as Joe 
Armstrong and E. G. Barnett, who plaxed 
havoc in the all-universICY courney last spnng. 

The other men who have been reported as 
going along at a good pace arc R. Davidson , 
Merrill Deters, C. H. Enochs, W. Fredell , A. C. 
Hayford, C. G. Clapp, C. Sundean , Homer 
Tatham, Bob Shay, B. Weetman, Frank 
Young, Wilcon Zinn and Harold Zadell . 

WRESTLERS END SEASON 
Tbe wresding team wrote " finis" co a 

highly successful season last week when rhey 
elected Steve Easter, Big Ten champion in 
the 135 pound class, ~nd a veteran of twO 
years' service, as captaIn for the 1927 seas<.>n. 
The election cook place at the horne of BlaIne 
McKusick, wrescling coach . Eight lencrmen 
were tbe guests of the Gopher ~oacb, and 
tbese men participated in tbe election. 

Easter will succeed Kenneth Dally, who 
closes a three year career as wrestler under the 
Maroon and Gold colors . In tbat time Dally 
went twO years wIChout a single defeat In a 
dual matcb, and did not lose a . dual matc~ 
between a Big Ten school until the semI
finals in the Big Ten conference meet at Purdue 
this year. Easter brought home the firSt con
ference championship when he was successful 
in matcbes between such veterans as Kenney of 
Illinois, and Graham of Chicago. 

CJ'he Family eAlbum 

Transforming shy IndIan girls who ha\'e 
lived in secluded purd.,h aJi their b ves \ ithout 
exerCIse or games into-weJl, not circus nders 
as might be deduced from the plceure above, 
but at least IntO healthy, active voung ladles 
who can shoot a baske t or perform on the 
paraJlel bars as cleverly as their American 
contemporaries, is the work of Florence Salzer 
(, IS), direccor of physical education at Isa
bella Thoburn college in Luckno\ , IndIa , 

Miss Salzer is seen above nding an elephant, 
which she savs, "is a symbol of all the wonder 
and pICtures'queness that one cannot aVOId 
absorbing in Hindustan ." 

Among her accomplishments she nnmbers 
"A Manual of Physical Educarion for IndIan 
Girls ," which has been translated lorO the 
Hindi and Urdu languages. Her plans for the 
fueure call for a gymnasium modeled after .the 
old Moghul King 's AudIence Hall at Deihl as 
soon as funds appear. 

As the greatest benefit deri \'ed from her 
college education, Miss Salzer would place 
the opporrunity she found at the Untverslty 
of expressing herself through the new channels 
of college activities. " There may be some 
foundation to the present-day cry agaInSt theIr 
emphasis," she declares, "~uc .the. conracts 
made in a co-educational InSClCUClon, plus 
the development of untried powers, meanr 
more co me than the formal curriculum. 

" The jacket of Minnesota's spirir always 
seems co me but coned O\'er a strong hean 
bounding with eO[husi~m. And t~at heart 
IS gUIded by a keen brarn, full y all\e. The 
achievements of our alumni arc an echo of thIS 
spmt. Successful bUSIness men, per ons of 
unusual profeSSIOnal reputation, and an 
additional long roll of people who really serve 
their state-there arc remarkably few ID
effecti ves among MInnesota graduares. " 

MISS Salzer cook a graduate degree from the 
Department of Hygiene at Wellesler college, 
in 1917. She served as direccor 0 phYSIcal 
education at the Y. W. C. A. in Rochesrer , 
NY., from 1917 co 1919, then went ro the 
Isabella Thoburn college, where she ha s re
mained except for the year 1923-24 when she 
returned co Minnesota for her graduate degree. 

Vo You Know CJ'hat
John B. Gilfillan surprisc;d the ~oard 

of regents in Aprd 1901 with a g,{t of 
$SOOOO? The regent~,he stared ,were to 
be ;rustces 01 the sum and its rncome CO 
be used only for the purpose of assisttng 
students co eoter or get through the 
university. This was the first gi~t of the 
kind ever co be given the Unlver Ity 
of Minnesota. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNl \VEEKLY 

.April CJ' wenty-seventh 
1{adio Program 

8:00 o· clock co 8 :10 - Music 
8:10 co a :20 - 11scellaneous readtng 

tn olalect b, Ethel 
Ch.lsrrom, . 

8:20 co 8 :30-- IecClons by Unllerslty 
department of mu IC. 

a 30 co a :SS-Ethel Chdscrom WIll read 
a one-aCt play 

8:55 CO 9 o'clock-MUSICal sclecClons. 

CJ'he eAlumni 
University 

S ecntary of ew York U'1it 
Reports Gatherillg of March 23 

As secretary of the ew York nIt, Jean 
Barr ('ll) has wfltten the followlOg accouO[ 
of the meettng at whIch E. B Pierce was 
entertained while in her city. 

" Ie was the best thIDg of the kind I have 
attended," wrote one alumnus after the dlOner 
dance, of rhe Minnesota alumm tn ew York 
at rhe Rooseyelt Hotel on March 23rd The 
room was cornfortal-Iy filled and lOformally 
arranged, the dlOner was exceJlent, and " our 
own E. B. Pierce" brought the nl\'erSlrv 
co us visua lly and by word of mouth The 
classes represented ranged from Professor 
Charles P. Berkey, '92, co Alva \r.ppcrman, 
'25. Both had seen che campus recenrly, buc 
were as much absorbed 10 Mr. Plerce 's talc 
as chose who had nOt seen it for years. To 
maoy of us It cannot be stated tn \\ords lUst 
how much it meant co have someone \\ ho has 
known the Uni versity so long and Intimatel 
corne co tell us the new things we dId nor 
know and the old thIngs we had perhaps for
gOtten . 

George Meader had co slOg WIth the Metro
politan Opera Company in Phdadelphl3 that 
night, so his place was caken by MISS May 
Barron who sang charm 109 I , co Cellus 
Daugherry's sktlled accompaniment 

Those who enjoyed the dInner-dance were 
Mr. and Mrs . R. . Caverly, ,' 12). Erna 
Meyer Gutenstein (" 16), mor F. Keene ('04), 
Mr. and Mrs. ReInhard A. ~ etzel ("01), 
Jeanene and JosephlOe , are ('09 and ' 14), 
Dr. and Mrs . Eric M. Matsner (' 20), ClIfford 
Johnson , (' 24), Elizabeth Tate ('10\ Dr and 
Mrs. Char Ie P. Berkey ('92), Maud H 
Steward ('09), Arthur H . Juni (' 13 • Hulda 
Berger ('14), Dr. John A. Timm ('19), E. . 
Johnson ('12), Dr. Anna M . Agnew ('99 , 
Dr. and Mrs . Russell W. Mor e (' 20), linen a 
Morse (' IS), Alva '( Ipperman (" 25), Earl 
Constantine ("06), Mr. and Mrs . Halse W. 
Wtlson ('90 and '13), Oscar P. Pearson . 17), 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaman R, Kokatnur ('16) , H . , 
Berman ('14 C) , F. S. Egdsrude (' 20 E), 
Mr. and Mrs . G. Sidney Phelps ("97\ Walter 
Hughes (' 14), R. W. Ander on (' 13), Ethel 
Wtlk (' 21 \ Bess Ka herman, ('21), Cc:cilt.l 
E. OtIS, S. S. Paquin ('94), Frank Ptngr~' ( 04), 
Sigurd Ha$en (" IS)' Isabel Tryon ('24), Sara 
M ers Frteda ratan, John H . Ray ('0 ), 
Nora 'Hon, formerly assistant prnfes or of 
clothing and textiles, Mr. and Mrs Harty 
Wilk ('12), EIlZabeth Barron (, IS), Mr. and 
Mrs. Linn Bradiey ('04) , Dr. and Mrs. J H. 
FournIer ('14 D) , Earl S. MacArrhur ('21 L) , 
Florinda Kiester, Mme . Anna E. Schoen-Rene . 
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cr he UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Large Convent ion of Registrars 
Meets on "U" Campus A pril 13-15 

The parr thac registrars bave played in 
keep 109 che universities up wi tb tbe times as 
an lneellectual facror in the nation 's progress 
was the subject of President Coffman 's ad
Cress to 150 regIstrars at a luncheon g, ven in 
the M,nnesota union ball room at 12 :15. 
Wednesday noon, Aprtl 14. 

Wednesday was the second day of rhe 
three-day conveneion of more tban 150 regis
trars from schools and colleges in the United 
Srates and Canada. Studene problems rook up 
most of rhe {Jme Tuesday. . 

A rour of rbe city and the cwo Uni versity 
campuses was made by the visiting registrars 
Tuesday afternoon . 

On Wednesday, a technical discussion at 
the more important problems was under
taken . Tbe matter of translering credits and 
the "incorporation and accrediting of colle~es 
and universJues" were mllners that met With 
imeresr among the regisrcars . 

Coeds Crowd to Lecture OIl 

Mamurs, First of a Series 
" Is it proper ro eat your letroce? Who goes 

firSt down the theatre aisle? May you buner 
your crackers when you cat chern with soup?" 

These arc some of tbe questions tbat were 
asked at the first lecture by Mary Elleo Chase. 
aSSOCIate profes,ur in tbe Eogli h departmeot 
00 euqueue, gl"en Mooday afternooll, April 
12, under the auspIces of Morear Board. 
" Manners JQ the Home," was her topic, which 
was the first of a series of four ro be given 
dUClng April and May. 

" Tbis talk IS no t g"'en in criticism of the 
manners at Minnesota, " Miss Chase saId, "but 
because sevc:ral campus womc:n ha "e asked 
for It, and is given 10 a co-operati'-e spirit." 

Ag ExtmsiOlz Division Moves 
To ell' Home in Haecker Hall 

The Agricultural extensioo division has 
taken o\'c:r the eneire third floor of Haecker 
hall. vacating its old quarters in the Adminis
tration building. The new quarters are com
modious and have been subdivided and ar
ranged espeCIally fo r t he ex tension division . 

For t he firS t ume sioce the d"isioo was 
organIzed nearl)' all the ex tensioo workers will 
be housed under the same roof. 

The agronomy division wi ll occupy a part 
of the space which wi ll be vacared in the Ad
minisrca tion bu ilding when the extension 
division moves out. 

Demand for Religious Pamphlets 
b ldicates Growth of Prrsonal Interest 

Growth of personal interest in religion is 
indicated by tbe demand fo r the las t t\ 0 

publ ications of t be adult education series, 
which were released during the Eas ter season, 
and are now In the Library. 

The last twO pamphlets are on " Religion in 
Everyday Life," by Wilfred T. Grenfell , and 
. The Life of Chris t ," by Rufus M. Jones. 

Thirty-tIJru Engineers R ecei/led 
Grades Above " B" Last Quarter 

Thirty-three students in the College of Engi
neering and Archirecture received grades of 
" B" or above during the, inter quarter , i t 
was announced by Dean O. M. Leland, 'es
terday. 

Roberr Edgar aod Loren Neubauer received 
all " A ' 5 . " 

A CoNGRESSIONAL LEADER 

As ",,"ory of lh, inl,ntafl COmmtTCt commiTtee 
and a rmmb:r of lh, Sturm!, commUla, IVa/itT 
H . tWIOll, ('05L) reprmntotll'e f rom lb. Fifth 
DiJtrict, ?vf1n1UHiu,OCCIlPItS 011 mjlurnftaJ positron 
ttl C. 1l!,rtSJ. 

Detroit Unit Issues 
Bulletill of Its Actit·ities 

A neatly printed bulletin which came to the 
Ediror 's desk rhi ",eele indica res that the 
DercOit unit is going scronger than evcr and 
that if any alumnus finds life Jull and lonesome 
in Detroi t, he has only to rake up the rele
phone and gee in touch with A. L. Malm
srcom, secretary-treasurer of the unit. 

Firsc of all, a joint luncheon of Wisconsin 
and Minnesota women was beld on Saturadv, 
April 10, at 12 :30 at the College club, 72 
Peterboro. Cleo Mortland of Wisconsin was 
the principal speaker on this occasion . 

In honor of Bett Baston, MinnesOta All
American end, who has gone to Detroit to 
make bis permanent home, a luncheon was 
given Thursday ooon, April 1), at the Dercoit 
Union League club. 

The Bowling season is abour to close and 
Minnesota 's team has made a credi table show
ing. exr year the Decrolt Gophers are plan
ning to win fir t place. 

Mr . Malmstrom asks all Detroi ters to 
reserve Saturday, June 5, for the Annual Dear
born picoic at the Haigh escate. Details will 
be announced later. The secre tary also re
quests all Minnesotans li"ing in Detroit to 
report to him the names and addresses of all 
new gradua tes who rna bave receody come 
to that city but who are not re t 00 the roster. 
He may be reached at the Dercoi t Edison 
company, 2000 Second Boulevard . 

W asU Paper rts" U" 
Eiy,h fY Dollars tl M onth 

c,'ery day there accumulates in the niver
si t was te ba Ieets over 600 pounds of paper; 
and every month the University pockets a 
check fo r somethmg like 0 , hich i t has 
earned by it thrifty aving of what many con
sider fi t onl r a fuel for the flame . 

This is how it is done: 
The jani rors of the ,'arious build ings about 

tbe campus collect daB what was te paper is 
to be found in each one. Then a truck makes 
the rounds, the paper is sacked up co be taken 
to the Univer it warehouse. Here it remains 
until a sufficient quant ity ha been accumu
lated to \ arrant sending i t off. As a result , 
eery few days between twO and three tons 
of old paper arc sold to local dealers. 

Burton Wins Thumb-Nail Classic 
Contest with Quotat ion on Lincoln 

Dr. Richard BurtOn , former professor of 
English at the University of MinnesOta and 
nationally-known critic and lecturer, has been 
awarded by The Writer , a professional writers' 
magazine at Cambndge, Mass., a 100 prize in 
a thumb-nail classic contest. 

Dr. BurtOn won over 4,000 contestants 
scattered all over the Unitcd St3[es. Thc: con
tesr was for the best description in 28 words of 
prose, or four lines of verse, of the assassina
tion of President LIDcoln, 61 years ago mday, 
in For~ 's theatre at \ asbiogmn. Dr. BurtOn's 
quarralD was : 
"On pleasure bent, see how the pressing hordes 
Flock ~o the play, where Comedy is queen . 
A shot! And Tragedy pre-empts rhe boards; 
Lincoln alone io an eternal scene." 

Dr. BurtOn resigned from the universi ty a 
year ago and is now Ii "ing in Englewood, . J. 
For years he has been one of America 's fore
mose authorities on poeccy and the drama. 

All-Band Convocatioll Drau's 
Large Crowd to Annory 

One of the beSt balanced bands in the h istOry 
of Minnesota appeared at the firSt all band 
convocation, Thursday, April 15, in the 
armory, in the opinion of l'vlichael Jalma, 
bandmaster. Both the military and concert 
bands played numbers requiring a full comple
ment of band insrcuments. 

Two overtures, "Srradella," by F1orow, and 
"Tantalusqualen," by Voo Suppe, were played 
hy the miJjeary band. The concert organIza
tion pIa red the " Keltic Suite, " by F,?ulds, 
and .. iollie on the hare, " by Percy GralOger. 
Both bands toge ther offered the famous' 'O"cr
cure Solennelle, 1 12," by Tschaikowsky, 
wbich concluded the program. 

}'lohogallY Canes and SU'tlf,f:,rr 
Stick.; "Mark Smiors Again 

Carrying a cane today will beco~e a badge 
of distinction which will set off seOlors at the 
Uni"ccsit\' of Minnesoea from under classmen . 

Revi ,.J of the cane =)'lOg rcadi tion for 
seniors has been '-oted b ' the class, and today 
has been designared by Charles Morris, senior 
president, as the official beginning of the fad. 
A large batch of glistening mahogany canes 
w ill go on sale to the seniors today, and 
women will carry swagger sticks made of the 
same material . 

The sricks are to be carried until co=ence
ment day, early in June. 

R oya! L it'estock Sholl' 
T o Be H dd Oil • 'At" Campus la) 

Be t types of horses, hogs, cattle, sheep and 
poultr, will make up the " Grande" parade 
a t the" Ag" Royal Livestock show wbich '."ill 
be held under the auspices of Block and Brtdle 
a t olversity farm, May 8. Block and Bridle is 
made up of srodenrs on the farm campus who 
are interested in livestOck . 

R obert Sallds ('20) Is Elecud 
Garrick Club Presidmt 

Robert Sands was elected president of rhe 
Garrick clu b for the coming year at a meeting 
at the Theta Delta Cbi house. 

Mr . Sand . a second 'ear member of th e 
club, ' as business manager duriog the spring 
tOur of " Wappin' Wharf," Garrick produc
t ion of thi year. 
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'99 Ph:-W. ~ . Burtz of Aberdeen, S. D., 
was nomInated In the recent primary for state 
senator from Brown county . According co his 
neighbors, Mr . Burtz is well qualified and 
deserves the suppOrt of all concerned . 

Ex 'c>o-Viccor H. Moffat, who studied 
pharmacy in 1896 at the Universi ty, died at 
rus home February 26, 1926, at the age of 53 
years. He was the owner of the Hennepin 
Avenue Pharmacy, Minneapolis. 

'14 H . E.- When the American Country 
Life association and the Farmer 's Wife maga
zine arranged a conference of farm women at 
the Edgewater Beach Hotel in Chicago from 
March 8 to 11, twO graduates of Minnesota 
were included among the 30 guests who were 
invited to participate in the conference. 

Mrs. Robert C. Dahlberg (Olive Potter, 
'14 H . E.), whose husband is proprietor of 
the Shady Lane farm, was chosen to be one nf 
the 15 who represented farm women of United 
States and Canada, her territory being Minne
sota and Wisconsin. Bess Rowe (' 10 Ag) was 
there as a representative of the Farmer's Wife, 
for which she is field editor. She is also a 
member of the women's committee of the 
Country Life association . The conference, 
which was concerned with farm home prob
lems, was a closed one so that the discussions 
might be perfectly frank . 

'17 H. E.-Mr. and Mrs . F. G. McCoy 
(Dorothea Spriestersbach) of Morgan Park, 
Duluth, announce the arrival of a son, William 
David, at their home. 

'19 E- With H . C. Stanley, graduate archi
tect from Armour Institute, Chicago, Harold 
S. Langland has organized the Stanley Iron 
Works, and has, during the past year, been 
busy manufacturing fire escapes, steel ~tair
ways, railings, residential ornamental iron, 
and other products of the same and different 
lines. Their shop is in Minneapolis and at 
present employs 11 men . 

'20 E- Francis A. Dever is still with the 
Pennsylvania Railroad in charge of the con
struction of yard and locomotive facilities 
near Weirton, W. Va., on the Ohio ri ver. 

'20 Ph-Margaret Boothroyd became the 
bride of Darrell B. Rasmussen on February 21, 
1926. Mr. and Mrs. Rasmussen are now at 
home to their friends at 2338 Marshall avenue, 
Sr. Paul. Mrs. Rasmussen was formerly em
ployed at the Syndicate Building pharmacy in 
Minneapolis. 

'20 M- When our football captain, Roger 
Wheeler, leads his team mates onto the field 
next fall , one of the spectators will be bis 
brother, James D. Wheeler, who is coming 
back all the way from Barranquilla, Colombia, 
South America, to see his brother lead the 
Gophers to a championsbip. Mr. Wheeler is 
employed by tbe RIchmond Petroleum comp
any of Colombia, and in the following letter 
to Dean Appleby, tells what he tbinks of an 
oil-prospector's life in that part of the world. 
My dear Dean Appleby:-

Now that 1926 is well under way I think 
that it is about time for me to get busy and 
answer some of my last year's correspondence. 

I have spen t most of the last two months 
here in Barranquilla making maps and writing 
a report . I have just completed the report so 
expect co "hit the bush" before long now. 
We are now enjoying our dry, cool season -
the cool of course is merely a relative tcrm. 
This of course is the best season for field work 
as during the wet season the trails are often 
nearly impassable, even for mules. 

To date I have not taken any very extensive 
field crirs since coming over here from the west 
coast 0 Colombia as I have to keep an eye on 
the . drilling samp.les from the several wells 
whIch.we are dnlling. Consequently, with the 
exception of a good assortment of groceries I 
have travelled rather light on my field trips . 
As the area that I have been working is rather 
well populated I have not bothered with a 
tent, hut have set up my COt near a native 
shack and in case of rain have moved in, 
usually causing considerable annoyance to 
the pigs that had to be chased out to make 
room for my COt . 

At meal time I usually managed to draw a 
fairly large audience, consisting largely of 
dirty, naked chtldren and mangey dogs. 
Occas ionally, I reversed matters and watched 
the "home folks" take on a meal. I remember 
one instance where a httle gIrl about four 
years old had drawn the assignment of feeding 
her baby brother who was not yet old enough 
to walk. The meal consisted of greasy rice 
and "brother" was parked under the table to 
draw his rations. Sister performed her dury 
by taking a handful of the greasy nce and 
putting it in the vicinity of brother 's open 
mouth - what wCnt in was hiS and what 
stuck on the outside was rapidly licked off 
by a couple of dogs. Ie really must be a sur
vival of the fittest wi th the children here. 

However, for all of occasional unpleasant 
incidents I am still finding my work here very 
interesting and am in no particular hurry to 
leave Colombia. I am bowevcr planning to 
try to get a vacation this fall so that I can be 
in Minneapolis co watch my brother attempt 
to lead rlie Minnesota football team to a 
Big Ten championship. 

As I am always interested in School oE Mines 
activities I shall welcome a letter from you 
at any time. 

Best wishes to yourself and to the School of 
Mines facul ty for 1926. 

'22 L-{;Iassmates of Alfred J. Schweppe, 
who knew him when he was making an 
almost straight "A" average in the Law 
school, will not be at all surprised tbat be has 
been appointed dean of the University of 
WashingtOn law school. He is to succeed the 
late John T. Condon. 

Schweppe has not been OUt of school ten 
years yet, for he recei ved his first degree from 
the University of Wisconsin in 1916 and took 
his mastet' s degree there a year later. He made 
the same kind of brilliant scholastic record 
there that he later dupltcated at Minnesota. 

Commenting on his appointment, Dean 
Fraser of the Minnesota Law school, said : 

"Schweppe is ca'pable of great work . His 
scholastic average IS one of the four or five 
highest made in tbe last ten years at Minne
sota, and be was active in other matters be
sides. He has an unusual capacity for turning 
out work, and since he went west to practice 
law he has been remarkably successful. In 
his first year he had three cases before the 
Supreme court and won all of them. He was 
appointed to the Minnesota faculry after he 
graduated, but was advised to go west for his 
health . " 

The youthful dean has been practicing law 
in Seattle as a member of the firm of Long and 
Schweppe. 

Ooe of the Seattle Dailies, in its story of 
his appointment, says : 

The appointment of Alfred John Scbweppe, 
young Seattle attorney who has been out of 
college less than ten years, to succeed the late 
John T. Condon as dean of the Universiry of 
Washington law scbool was announced last 
night follo ..... ing a meeting of the board of 
regents . Scbweppe's appointment was for 
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the next academic year, but it is understood 
that be Will serve indefinitely as head of the 
school. 

'22 Md, '23- Altbough we have nOt heard 
from them SlDce the great oil fires swept over 
their county last week, we sincerely hope 
that Dr. K. H. Sutherland and hIS wtEe (Eliza
beth Moody, Carleton '20) are as happy as 
they were when we received a note from them 
several weeks ago. Dr. Sutherland is in charge 
oE the county health department for San Luis 
Obispo COUnty, California, and writes that 
both he and Mrs . Sutherlaod are enthusiastic 
over that section of tbe country. 

'22 Ph- Verle S. Bryan has accepted a posi
tion WIth the Weber and Judd Pharmacy at 
Rochester, Minn ., which is known as the 
Kahler Drug Srore. Louise Kruckeberg (' 23 
Ph) is employed in the Weber and Judd 
Masonic Temple pharmacy, at Rochester. 

'23 L- Mr. and Mrs. CharlesJ . Vogel (Fern 
E. Nesbitt, '23) are now living at 11, Barring
ron Apts., Fargo, N . D. Mr. Vogel is one of 
Fargo's rising young atrorneys . 

'23- Frank Marion is now employed by the 
Montana-Dakota Power company at Glendive, 
Mont. 

'23 Ph- Alfred L. Shellenberger of New 
Rockford, N . D., who bas been ill for the past 
twO years, is now definitely on tbe road to 
complete recovery . 

'23- Emerson G. Wulling, son of Dean and 
Mrs. Wulhng, completed his graduate work 
at Harvard university, Februaty 1, 1926, and 
since that day is a member of the faculty of 
the Syracuse univerSity, N. Y., having been 
appointed instrucror in tbe departmem of 
English. 

'24-If, when you go ro Chicago, you arteod 
a ~rformance of the "Studeot Prince," you 
WIll discover that one of the ladies in the cast 
is May MacDonald, who studied music at the 
University . Several hundred girls tried out 
for parts in this productlon, so we may feel 
proud to think that she was selected . 

Another Minnesota graduate who has 
launched successfully upon a dramatic career, is 
Ramona Keoga::' ,('23) who was in MinneapoliS 
several weeks ago as one of the principals in 
"Rose Marie." MISS Keogan has been play
ing in New York most of the time since her 
graduation . She studied dancing for a number 
of years and appeared in a great maoy Uni
versity producuons. 

'24-You may tune io 00 WBCN, almost 
any day aod hear Lois Schenck broadcasting 
information about styles and advice to pro
spective buyers. WBCN is the Sou thrown 
Economist broadcasting station, and as "Miss 
Penny Wise,' Miss Schenck gives OUt the 
"values of the day." At present she has 52 
large firms to look after which means 150 
different talks for the week. For a year after 
her graduation Miss Schenck taught Journalism 
at South High School, supervising the Soutb
erner, wbich won firSt place in national compe
titioo as the best high school newspaper of 
its class. 

'25 Ed- When you drive through Fargo, 
N. D., on your western rour this summer, the 
girl who will tell you where the detours are is 
Margaret Powers. She is to bave charge of the 
Tourist Information bureau tbere for the next 
six months. 

'25 E-"Expect to be here about a year and 
a half according to present plans," Dwight T. 
Buros informs us in a recem note. "Here," 
refers ro Pawhuska, Okla., for Mr. Burns IS 

working as bridge inspector on a new main 
line cut-off the Saota Fe railroad company IS 
building between that rown aod Fairfax, Okla. 
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WHAT IS THERE 

TO THESE 

. "SUCCESS STORIES" 

a R OBABL Y you have sometimes 
" wondered, "Wbere do all the 

~ 'success scories' come from? Can 
" they rcally be true? Is there any 

one cbing that can actually mak.e men 
SUCCl!SsJul?" 

Our answer will perhaps surprise you. 
For we say without hesicadon thac mosc ol 
che men whose success scodes we have pub
lished would have bero successful withoul 
cbe help of the Institute. 

We don't take credit for che fine records 
made by our graduates any more tban Yal~ 
or PrincClon or Harvard t:tke credit for t:be 
success of cheirs. We provide DO crick form
ulas to m:tke men prosperous ovcrOlghc. We 
simply give thon che facts they need t C 
know about business. If chey are big enough 
co use these facts, they succeed. If they 
aren't-well, they would have failed any
way. 

What che Institure does-and the only 
thing the Insticute claims co do--is this: it 
brings success sooner. 

The reason why independence comes so 
lare for most men is that there is so much to 
learn. 

Only a man who knows all the different 
dcparunents of business is qualified to reach 
che higher posicions, Ot to emer business for 
himself. And learning all departments from 
practical experience in each is a matter of 
many years. 

Is thcre no way co shorten chis process? 
Must eve.ry man's life have so many wasted 
years? The men whose success stories you 
have. rcad determined co eliminate t hosc 
wasted years from their l ives; t hey found a 
way in che A lexander H amilcon Instituce. 

For years wc ha ve speci:tlized in the single 
task of rraining mCn for (he higher exccucive 
posicions of business. Imo ,t be Institute's 
Course h:tve been built t he experiencc and 
the methods which h:tvc made many of to
day's business leaders successful. Its sub
scribers learn in m onths w h:tt o rdinarily 
takes years. 

That t hc Course is a uthoritative and 
practical is p roved by the calibre of the men 
who constitute che Institutc's A dvisory 
Council. T bcy are: 

Gcner:t l T . C o lem an duPo nt, the wel l 
known business executive; Percy H . Johns
ton, President o f che C bem ical N adon:tl 
Bank of N ew York; D exter S. K imb:tll , 
D e:tn o f the Co lleg<. o f E ngineering, C ornell 
U niversity; John H ays H :tmmond, the 
eminent cngineer ; F rcderick H . Hurdman 
Ccrtified Public Accoun tant ; and D r. J ere
m iah W , Jenks, t he sta t ist ician and econo
mist. 

A hooklet has heen cspeci:tll y prepared 
that gives a ll the facts :thout t he Insutute. 
M o r<. than 1 00.000 college: m en have re:td 
it . I f you w o uld care [ 0 have: :t copy, write 
us. 

ALEXANDER H AMILTON 
INST ITUTE 

.1 .~ A stor Place N t.w 'York Cit-; 

{Th e Faculty 
Forestry-To aid in che organization of an 

extenSive campaign for the development of 
Sumacra rubber plantations, E. E. Probsdield, 
inscructor in forestry, has resigned and will 
enter the employ of the Holland-American 
Plantation Co., a subsidiary of the United 
States Rubber Co. 

Mr. Probst6e1d graduated from the Forestry 
school of [he Universiry of Minnesota in 1923 
and emered Yale universiry in the fall, gradu
ating the following spring with rhe degree of 
Master of Forestry. 

The following year he assumed [he office of 
assistant to the superintendent at the Cloquet 
Forest experiment starion lasr fall, taking an 
insrructorship in the College of Forestry 

Mr. Prohsdield wiJIleave for San Francisco 
about April 15 and will sail on rhe President 
Adams, April 24. FrOID Honolulu, the first 
stop, he will go to Kobe, japan, and chen to 
Shanghai, Hong Kong, Manila, Singapore. 
He will assume bis duties as technical assistant 
in the research depar[menr of the Plantations 
Co . at Klseran in the province of Asaban 
Sumacra abOUt june 1. The United States 
Rubber Co. has rwo main offices in the far 
east through which the plantation's work is 
beinl( carried on. One of these is at Singapore 
in Medan, the capi tol of Sumarra and the 
other is a t Penang, in the Straits Senlemencs, 

PO/lficl11 Sritnce-Although he is going to 
ceach durin~ the firSt summer school session, 
Professor Harold S. Quigley is planning to 
leave in time to anend tbe League of ations 
assembly in Geneva, Switzerland . Ie is at this 
session that the requesr of ~rmany to be 
admicred ro full membership in the League 
will he reconsidered. 

~ 

St. Lo,ttis g ophers c5l1eet 
If \'OU live in Sc. Louis , Mo., or vicinity, 

pav heed to the following Iener which has 
been mailed Out to all Gophers in that terri 
tory: 
Hail , tlinnesocan: 

You are inYJ[ed to loin others of the t. 
LoUIS Chapter of Mmnesota Alumni in a 
theam: parrY, to he held at the Orpheum, on 
the eve of Tuesday, Apri l 20th. 

A section of choice seats has been resen'ed 
for this evening. JUSt tell the men at the 
box office rhac rou want sears in the Minne
sota section. 

There will be no formality-no evening 
dress-no oblil(ation of any SOrt. JUSt a socia
ble ,. get-tOgether" of rhe Crtlpher Clan-at a 
rotal cost of seats at the regular rrice, 1.50 
each . 

Seat rescn·ations may be made bv rhone or 
lener to tbe Orpheumoffice on or -after pril 
14th but tickets must be called for before 
6 p. m., Aoril19th . After rhis hour the section 
wi ll be offered for sale to tbe genera.! public. 
The bill for this week is an unusuall good 
ooe, featuring-The A\Ton Comedy Four. 

After the show , e plan to scroll over to 
Ibsen's RestalJraoc for a bir of lunch-any
thin~ the individual cares to order, from a 
snndwich to a dinner, as dictated b appetite, 
health, finances or inclination . 

No need to send us an acceptance to the 
theatre parry. Tust reserve seats for that 
evening in che Mjnnesotn section-and come 
along. We'lI be lookinl( for . OU. 

But-if vou'li join us in the lunch fest after 
rhe theacre, plea$e phone one of the com
mi tree noc b cer than Monday the 19th, so 
tha t we lTlav arrange with Mr. Ib en to pro
vide a table of adequate size. 

We're goinl( to have a rOl1sing good time. 
Plan to be wi th us! 

R. H . Olson-phone Parhiew 26S6W 
E. B. Gardinet- phone , Fores t 3029W 
Noah Jo hnson-phone, Cab. 2316J 

G' , Tourist 
• third cabin 

• 'loEUROPE 
On famous " 0 " steamers of 

The Royal Mail Une 
A conege vacation trip of 
lifelong benefit. 
W rite (or Illustrated B ooklet_ 

School 01 
Forei gn Trav el, Inc . 

\,,112 Conege St., Hew HAlVeD. Coan.. _ 

A Different 
Kind of Job 
Not a desk and t ime
clock job, at either end 
of a push but ton ; not 
the selling of an article, 
be it an automobile, or 
any o ther thing wh ich 
creates in the b uye r 
more needs, m ore wear 
and t ear on mind and 
nerves. 
But the selling of absolute 
future security, creating a 
calm min d, a serenity o f 
outlook in the buyer. 
Not waiting for your p rede
cessors to die; n ot depend, 
ing on the lucky chance. 
But receiving immediately 
the amount of money and 
reward commensurate with 
wh at ability you show. 
This job is seilin g life insur
ance. 
It h a s been noted th a t 
many college graduates sud, 
denly give up working for 
someone else, go into life 
insurance, and in a sh ort 
t ime find places on the lists 
of high-ranking insurance 
producers. 
There is a reason for this 
which is worth th inking 
over. 

Complete and confidential in
fomuuion. without an)' obligation 
on ;your parr, can be obtained Iry 
\UTiting to the Inquiry Bureau. 
John Hancock Mutual Life In
surance Company, 197 Clarendon 
Screet, Boston, MassachllSetts, or 
by application to an;y of our 
General Agents. 
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WELD&SPNS 

'Dies for all 
greek Letter Societies 

FRATERNITY and 

SORORITY JEWELR Y
CUPS and TROPHIES 

Dance Programs and Stationery 

620 NICOLLET AVENUE 

A FRIENDLY 
BANK 

Conveniently Located 
To The University 

UNIVERSITY 
STATE BANK 

Washington Ave. 
and Oak St. S. E. 
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[BOOKS AND TIiINGS ] 
TaB STORY OF THB WOR~D'S LITBRATURB by John M.1CY. (Bonl-LJ\'eright 

$).) 
Of course the most interesting thing about a tide of this sort is the 

idea of an attempt ha"ing peen made to include In anyone volume a 
comprehensive narrati ve of the Wfltten thought of manktnd, from the 
dim ages of the past until the present. To him who has ever had the 
prtvilege of standing In the \'a~t files of a modern ltbrary, and of 
experienCIng that feeling of hopelessness at saying or rhlDklOg any
thlDg original, or of more than skimmlDg through what others have 
wnrren and said,- to such a person the idea of a history of lttcrature 
must appeal as something of a Joke. Then therc is the dcpressing rrath 
to collSldcr ,hat lade of the literature found in an Engltsh library LS 
other than what has bcen written in English; and foreign librarics arc 
quitc as large as our own. And when onc stops to think of thc almost 
unknown writing of the Orientals - well, It balks the imaginadon 
in somewhat the same way that does a contcmplation of the uni,·crse. 

John Macy has approachcd hiS task humbly, and with a knowledge 
of his inability to do complete /usticc to his sub/cct. One should not 
fail to read the preface to his book wherein he has cited some of hIS 

limitations, if one is to fully understand his aim and his treatment of 
thc text. 10 many instances, hc tells us, hc has sought only to lDdlcate 
somcthing of thc literary achievements of a people. Thc Amcrlcan of 
avcragc education knows something of the grea,er Wflrers of France, 
and Iraly, and Germany, and poSSibly has read a Russian translation 
or twO ; but what of Austria, and Finlaod, and SpalO-nor to mention 
the Asiatic literature? Every nation has its own school of literati, and 
of many nationalliterarures even the learned are largely ignoranc. 

Frankly acknowledging this handicap, Macy has set to work to trace 
the records of humao thought, from their beginnings in hClroglyphics 
down to the gigantic presscs of today. These first chapters of the book 
are bound to be, to the average reader, the most interesriog; for they set 
forth the birth of the written word With delightful clarity . A chapter 
headed "The Mysterious East" contains a survey of what is known ot 
Chinese, Indian, and Persian writing . A complete chapter is given to 
Jewish literature - the Bible and the Talmud - and then claSSIC 
Greek is given five chapters, one to each of history, epics, lyric poetry, 
drama, and I?hilosophy. A discussion of Latin of rhe Roman period 
ends the section of rhe volume wherein ancient literature is considered . 

Thus the narrative progresses, down through the ages, and through 
the various nations, as thought and learning progressed. The parrero 
of writing becomes more complicated as new types of discourse came 
into being; and the reader becomes somewhat giddy at times with rhe 
galaxies of stellar names in Ii terature, as they pass before his conscious
ness, with often only an occasional ooe with which he is familiar . 

With so Herculean a task before him, Macy has been able to make 
his book readable by only onc means - thar of choosing an extremely 
simple style; and because of this choice and its mose judicious practlce, 
there is little to be found in the "Story " that is not story-like and 
interesring. He has made no pretense at criticism, and little attempt at 
evaluation. Only occasionally does he digress to make a poior of the 
value of this or that writer; and even io such an iostance he wishes us 
to understaod that he is voicing a universal opinion rathcr than his own . 
For, as he points out io his introduction, the views of no one man can 
be sensibly counterpoised against the views of mankind at large. 

The volume is a large one - it cootains around five huodrcd and 
fifty pages of text, a short postscript, and a very complete bibliography. 
The range of its contents, as we have before stated, is al most mcaIcul
able. To quote John Macy in his pOStscrtpt, "Our Jouroey through 
tiIDe and space bas been tOO short and tOO long. Too short because a 
few words, a few pages, cannor tell the stOry of centuries of thoughc 
and thousands of wrircrs. Too long because in our swift passage, we 
have loitered and lost our bearings in the midsts of wooder . 
in the blinding blaze of genius as far beyond us as our friendly suo or 
the outermost suns." 

You will want to rcad this book; you will waot to read it rather 
slowly and thoughtfully; you will wanc to own it, so that from time 
to time you can re-read various chapters, and avail youtself of the 
splendid bibliography. it coot.ains. You will apprecIate r~e artistry of 
its many color porrr:l1ts and itS no less unusual sketches 10 black-a?u
white. Drop into a book store sooo and glance through the beautIful 
five-dollar edition . It will be a i?ng time bef?re r~u can !n~est that 
sum io any ocher vo lume which Will pay such b,g ulvLueods In Informa-
tion and pleasure. - H . R. 
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A NEw AND BEAUTIfUL EDITION OF THE RUBAIYAT 

RUnAIYAT OP OMAR KHAYYAM by Edward FIIZ,f,trald; edlCed by Nathan 
Haslul/ Dole (The Sr. Bowlph SOCIety. Boston .) 
A black sdk mOIre bIndIng daintily and intricately stamped with 

gold leads enClClngly lOW the old, ever ne" Omar Khayyam. A 
phoro-etchlng from a SIgned photograph of Edward Fitzgerald anracts 
you a moment, and rben you hasten ro dlsco"er Just what there IS new 
about thIS edmon of tbe Ruba,yat. It conraJOs the five "erSlons which 
have been pubhshed. each In ItS entirery wlth the changes notcd , a 
comparaClve table of stanzas in tbe five editions, Fitzgerald's comment 
on tbe Astronomer- Poet of PersIa and Mr. Dole 's preface on Firz
gerald and tbe Rubalyat A cbronological <:able gJ\'es the dates of 
Interest and consequence from the assumed dares of rhe blrtb of Omar 
Khal"}'am ro rbe dares of the versions . 

Nothing need be saId concermng the conteoe of the Ruharyar. 
Everyone knows ItS mysncIsm, itS richness, its ph"osophy The in
terest here comes in the mIDute cbanges which d liferent decades and 
edirors have made JO the vc.rses of FItzgerald . 

The pictures whIch illustrate the poem beautiful" desene menuon 
They ha"e been done by GilberrJames and Edmund H. Garren, phoro
erchings from drawJOgs. Their sepia colOring IS nch and JO keeping 
with the I'erses tbey illustrate . 

For tbe scholar Interested in Persian WTJ flngs or rbe student of 
olnereenth ccotury poerry. clle book wtll be a nluable SOurce. Fot 
the collecror of books on and ed mons of the Rub,uyar, thiS new one 
wtll add beauty ro the coJlecflon .-R.V.P. 

ANOTHER BOOK By THE CoWBOY ARTIST-AUTHOR 

THE DRIFTING CownoY, W,/J James (Chas. Scribner's Sons, N. Y. 
$350 
"Where," asks that mimi table cowboy-arust-author, Will James, 

'do you get that stuff about the 'Vanishing CO\, boy '?" While the 
wide open spaces where a cowboy may well roam his herd hal' (: dimin
Ished, there are, says the Inimitable, plenry of spaces "where the cowboy 
can spread his loop without having It caught on a fence post. " 

As you turn the pages in this fascinating book, James will take )'ou 
witb him a drtfl/II!, ol'er tbe wJde open spaces in the west that still is 
the west; take vou ftom outfit to outfit, intO a moving picture camp, 
where the tenderfoot direcror asks 'Can vou ride' of the saddle-born 
James; 10tO a rodeo where he rides a few bu'ckers or bulldogs a few steers 
while 00 the way. JUSt for a bit of fun; drifting in winter abead of the 
blizzards and through the summer, in the desert and on the plains. He 
may go \ ieh hIS saddle and his pack hor e, with his bed tbrown over the 
latter, or be 'seen haZing a gasoline~ating bronc acrost "alleys and 
mountalDS to some new stOmping ground'. But always wherever 
he goes hIS saddle, ropes and chaps go with him. 

Ah, yes, there·s still romance. and red-blooded life out West for the 
cowboy Nor the least fascinating composition of a Will James book 
are hiS draWings. which for action and the very flash of cowboymovemenc, 
as we've all imagined westc.rn life from boyhood, have nel'er been ex
celled . Page after page is generously enlivened with his superb draw
lOgS, the majority done in pencil and crayon with here and there a pen 
and ink. Many a reader , webave been told , has purchased WillJames' 
first book, COWBOYS NORTH AND SoUTH, and second, THE DllIFTl~"'G 
CoWBOY solely for the reproductions, although this sta tement 
would be unfair were we DOt to qualify his manner of expressing his 
cowboy polnt-of-view. For James in his wandenng about on the 
back of a sadd le horse most of his life bas had time to philosophize; his 
convic tions, his opinions, his nai"ery 10 relating humorous lOci dents 
ate without rival In A.merican colloquialism. Speaking as the cowboy 
speaks, his book carnes to you the tang of rhe cowboy plains; of the 
hopes, aspirations, likes and philosophies that are li ,-ed by the cowboy 
of the plainS. 

Particularly fascinating is tbe chapter on "FtlllDg In the Cracks" 
when James joins up with a movie outfit and doubles for the leading 
man in sel'eral bteath-taking rid .ing Stunts . The director, taking a 
liking to the autbor. decl.des to gIve him a.~inor part in the photOplay 
and there JS some real tid 109, broncho-busnn and steer ragging. . . 
all to James' liking. 

You who have longed (or the open-west, .ou who have plared at 
cowboy when you were youngs ters, shou ld get thIS book for your lib
rary. You'lI find ir in great demand-perh.lps so great that twO copies 
wi ll be necessar -for have you a small Bdl, or a wee Harry in your 
family the book \ til probably be hiding away tn the attic room or 
under Bill's or H arry's pillow . . . there will probably be 
dummy horses for you to trip over :lnd demands for new cowboy swcs. 
. . , wbat more cou ld you Want frorn aOI' book?-L.F.L. 

,~11t 
2 _ 

Sho~lftanship 
The Convincing Force 

in Salesmanship 
To the Hindu of old goes the credit 
of originating the art of display
( howmanship)' 
He learned centuries ago that the 
easiest and quickest way to sell his 
wares was to show them to pros
pective buyers--and while he dia not 
possess any of ...the modem parapher
nalia of display he would hold ar
ticles up to the light or drape others 
in front of himself, so buyers could see. 
This custom was handed down from 
generation to generation, and it may 
be safely said that our modem re
fined system of display evolved from the 
old Hindu idea-cc Show It To Sell It" . 
In many instances "Showmanship"
by using actual articles or samples 
of products is a costl method of 
selling-however, the resul ts from 
sampling or displa ing merchandise 
either in tores or Show Rooms can 
be augmented and simplified by the 
use of Illustrated Printing . 
A product or group of products can 
be shown and explained through 
Printed alesmanship or Printed 
" howmanship" to the end that de
mand is created . 

Show It-Display It-Explain It 
and you'll sell it. 

The JENSEN PRINTING CO. 
1.1.4 North Thlnl Street 

~NNEAPOUS. MINNESOTA 
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" 
TI-IE ·HOUSE o'THAT ~ 

JAC~ BUILT" 
- and your telephone 

T his is the she U 
that inclosed the re
ceiver on the tele
phone that Western 
E lectric built. 

This is the lead that 
form ed the mould •••• 

T his is the plant 
that made the gas 
that heated the 
lead that formed 
t he mould t hat 
made the shell that 
in losed the re
cei ver on the tele· 
phone that West
ern E lectric built. 

you recall the chain of events in 
the House that Jack Built- one 

thing leading to another? When it 
comes to the Telephone that Western 
Electric Built you find the same sort 
of chain. 

At Western Electric skilled artisans 
carry the work of making the Bell 
telephone on through all its stages. 

Industries within an industry have 
been developed here-not only a fac
tory for producing the many types of 
telephone equipment, but also a tool 
factory, a rubber mill, a cable shop, 
a wire-drawing plan t and man y others. 

For all the world it is like a fairy 
tale come true. But on how vast a 
scale-the fact greater than the fancy. 

SINCE 1882 MANUFACTURERS THE BELL SYSTEM 


